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like ft conciline. and after fixing Liratbo cane had rooms opening on to this 
promonndo. One afternoon an tbe aunt 
wan parading up and down tbe veran
da shu noticed that the artist wns In bis 
room writing a lottcr.. 8 ho at once

plctely unmasked! Ho bo» »een both 
of u». "The old ono 1» too good and bau- 
IJr out of repair. I aui the old one. I 
ain bndljr out o f repair." “  \

?*But, auntie"— ’
"Don’t Interrupt me. Wouldn’t take 

her a» a gtftj Ones» uhe waa ono of 
tbe II ret one« made. Thlr'obout roe- 
about your own auntl Ob. the crafty, 
sneaking villain?’
'."B ut why should Mr. Clifford write 
such things.about you? Ife la surely a 
gentleman, and there must a mis
take somewhere." ^

"And ho refer» to you," contlnimd 
tho aunt without heeding the qucs^J 
—"be refer» to you os a clipper with

with a*cold glare lasting thirty “Oestou about a c  
onds she Icily replied: - the latter had asl

."Sir, you havo rnado a mlatake.". Therefore 1 ammo» 
Tbe artist fell back. 'H o almost fell don’ t climb hills 

over himself lu doing so. Bo far an can find Mr. CUff< 
he waa concerned ho might have fall- ami I will apologia 
en over tfifc hotel and not been aware Any »rtut wbo  ̂
of the fagL. It was a summer frost, vantage after that

behind In the race.
By C.B. Lewis. Tlio chaperon waa disturbed, but de

termined. Sbo promenaded clear 
nround tbo house, and upon her return 
■ho beheld n sheet o f noto paper lying 
on tho floor. Bho also saw that tho

and it nlppwl him hard. nnd he tun»- 
od obco more toward tho girl ho would 
havo found liar p«fo ns dignified aa 
before, but a look o f something Uko 
pity in her eye».

Mr. Clifford did not enter tho din
ing room. Frostbites take away' a 
man’« appetite. Ho went out Into fbe 
dusk and Bat down on a bowldef and 
Imagined that he waa Bherlock 
Holmes, and after-An" L6ur or sb'Tift 
figured, tilings ouL

Then Ire seut a telegram to n friend 
In tho city—a friend wbo kucw the 
Cloves family well. That night bo was 
mlsaed-from parlors a ml vcratulba. He 
could piny 'and Hlng and njcltc. and 
thoro were ranuy tnqulrlc»- for him. 
When they .wero addressed to Miss 
Cloves her reply was:

"Ex’ou'so me, but I dou't know tba 
party."

Thcro was a new arrival at the hotel 
next forenoon, He was closetod with 
the artist for ha|f an hour, and then 
be bled hliu forttr ifhd found Alls* 
Cloves sealed In a grotto, »till wonder
ing how nny man on earth dared to 

-writo’ to another that she was an old 
one. Tho Interview which followed 
was hot for the first fifteen minutes. 
Then It gradually cooled off, though at 
regulnr4bfcrvaw for tho next half hour 
the woman In tire also' rose to her feet 
and exclaimed:

■« "YeS, but how dared he write that 
the old ono was W  good and out of 
repair? It’s shocking, sir. It’s dread- 
fall It’s something that l* cannot for- 

.give."
"But you know, Miss Clevo»"—
"And how dared ho apeak o f my deal 

TilKB- #», climbing a hill like a ca lf 
And how dured ho refer to her as a 
scooter on tho levell Think o f it, air— 
a Bcooterl"

*p"BiUjrou now understand"—
"Whj\ If her father corno to know 

that she had been called a cat, a 
scooter and a bargain, 1 should trem
ble for the consequences I"

Nevertheless, when a man has expla-

copyright'
Tha Land of tho Fro., 

"There’» eight nations reprdnt*, 
this ward o f ours." said mV. 
to hla wife on his return from ■ r*. 
lltlcal meeting. He began to c o fi  
them off on hta fingers. ,

’T hor» ’» Irish, Frlnch, Ej-.uiUm 
Poles, Oeranns, Rooaalans, Or**.

heaps o f go in her. You nre a doclded 
bargain. _You climb hills like a caL 
You scoot on • the level! The unm 
ought to bo driven from the hotel."

“ Ho nover wroto It!" exclaimed tho 
girl. “ He nover meant you nor roc. 
There 1* some awful mistake bore. I 
never m w  his handwriting, but I'll"—

"Walt right'barer bonraely com
manded tbe aunt .And, with the letter 
In her har d̂, aha went down to tho of
fice to consult vhe rcggtpr. Blio was 
absent ten minutes, and -during this 
Interval Miss Eileen heard a man’s 
steps on tho veranda and peeped out 
to see tbe artist looking about aa If he 
had lost aomethlng. Whep tho aunt 
returned she bad the Hgbt. of victory 
In her eyes. , ;

"Tho wrttlQg Is the same,’’ she an- 
nouacnl. f'llo would bo convicted In 
any court In the land. I am an old

Mr. Hollortn stopped *nd l*gtt

“ There’»  Irish. Frlnch, EyeUUu» 
P o l« , Germans, Rooeaiaus, Qrwk*- 
an’ ain’t it  queer I dlsremlmber Um 
other wan? There’s Irish, Frlnch"-

"M »ybe ’ twas Americans," sum*«, 
od Mrs. Halloran.

“Sure, that*» it." aald her husUal 
“ I* couldn’t think."—Youth’s Comp*».

her. Tanl Clifford, the artist, crossed 
tlielr path. Tbe young people had 
mspy mutual friends In. .town, but 
btuT never boon Introduced.

In any hotel In tho Berkahlres, the 
Oatakllla or on tho aeashorp a hand
some young girl and a bachelor artist 
o f  note, with romance «till leashed la 
his son), and bound to meet sooner or 
later if gireii half a show.

that o f her niece. Even then It waa 
not too late to save her lifelong prin
ciples untarnished,. Bho .could have 
torn the sheet. Into fragmonto before- 
■rending tho Unef written thereon. Bho 
could, but sho didn’t  She read oven to 
the last word, and a moment later she 
was lu tho room o f her niece, spying:

tbo first thing they know they have 
Introduced tbemeolvca to each other 
and are talking about art and motor 
trips through Europe- 

Aunt Mary understood this; also that 
she wbb there to provont i t  Bho 
would Insist on formality to the bitter 
end. Bho did Insist Even when aho 
nnd MUq Eileen in walking out ono 
day wero suddenly confronted by a 
tmako as touch aa nine Inches 

'and Bcreamod nnd.the nrtlst carno¿run
ning up and Baved their lives from 
the mouBter* sho stood on formality 
and Insisted that her chargo do tho 
antno. Tho artist horo v u  dismissed 
with a formal how and went hla wny< 
■with an odd sense o f their Ingratitude

Just in time. Oh, tho perfidy o f ltl 
Oh, tho Insults bcapod upon nsl Road 
that. No, let me read i t "

And, bolding the, half finished letter 
In her .loft hnnd and using tbe right 
forefinger to punctuato the air while 
she held her figure In tragic pose and 
spoko from the depths o f her Indigna
tion, sho rend:

Dear Jim—I have ee*n both of them. 
'The old ono. Is no good and badly out of 
repair. Wouldn’t take her os a sift. 
Quces aha wns one Df the first ones mad«. 
Tire otlM>r-\ii- a ellpp«r,-wUh-henp«of »0 
in her. Decided bargain, and I shall close 
tho deal at one«. Climbs tire steepest hills 
around here Ilka a cat, and you ought to 
see her scoot on the levell. The old one—

That , wns as far as tho artist had 
written when ho left tbo room, and 
the breeto enme In and toyed with tho 
sheet nnd sent It to the feet o f the 
woman who had a duty ‘ to do. She 
finished reading and maintained her 
pose for half a minute and then sol
emnly said: ' ■

*iIl found It ou the veranda. The 
wind brought it to' toe ., It came from 
hla room. I saw him as ho was writ- 
fog I t "  .

"Do you mean* that Mr. Clifford, 
wrote this?"- asked tho young lafiy.

"I d a  Wus evpr~villainy moro coitf-

gnawing at bin henrt cliffs end lifts up the full throated 
roar of the substantial city.Three or four dayB later, however, 

a family with whom bo wpa woll ne-
qualuted' Id the city arrived, and a 
formal Introduction took place. This 
mado thluga all right hi one way BDd 
all wrong In anothor.

Ho .waa now privileged to lift his 
hat and sny good morning, hat tho old 
maid looked, upon him aa a' possible 
lover and added pinny precautions. 
Bho was-poilto, but abo'vraa.aUo vigi
lant - Tho artist probably hoped, .as 
another man.would to hla place, (hat

• •  ^  _  1,  —   i s  a  a______  . . . a  _ * .. V •

^T*pproaehlr*B It Gradually.
An old fanner, on luiylng his teal,

told his landlord he wanted some Uhk 
her to build a house and would be 
much obltgod.to him If ho would gin

to time shu would ttjnw out, h.n& be 
heW htoisMf i&»3y-day and-night for 
more heroic deeds. *

’ Around the second a tor/'o f the hotel 
ypn n veranda, and tire three parties In

uinko a jintc, then?"

jttlio wj 
iïï other 

Ìehlp wlj
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Thousand Acres of Celery Land W ells T^uaranteed

$100.00 to $  150.00 Per Acre
■ T O ... ,  * '* . « * " %i% "

Reasonable Cash Payments
• ♦. • «

and Balance on Easy Terms

Lands Adapted to Celery, Lettuce, Cauliflower, Potatoes, Etc.
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VOICE OE THE PEOPLE
Letters and Communications on 

V a rio u s  Timely Topics.

First Year

COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE

In This Deportment will he Found the 
Views, Opinions and Comment 

o f  Practical Writers.
IWc Invite c»rrtii>onilcnc« on from nil

. .Jikui» of the County. nl*n new» Item» of IntlWMt. V £5iur will in.urr prompt lxit>jic«tlon. Article« rUiuf« to the view* of the Mlioc will be imlr 
ufheJ but ebutivo nnd onojmnc»u* cononunlca- tMil will !*■ rrlfctml. We will not be responsiblefnr iminlon» rJi'rrHed by «mtrlbntor». All turn* Knit-.iton. IntnulHl forefront Iwue must be in 
h«nd nut Inter thnn Tuesday p. m l—Eo
• a New Settlement In Celery Oclt
To the Editor of The Herold: •

As I hnve been requested Jo give a 
little sketch of our neighborhood, I will 
endeavor to Ho so.

mind (lint it i&xft]L 
ns ours that intensive farming ctin bo 
done T

Do any o f tho higher i.*»ts made liy In 
dlvlduals or stntlops, striving to rone i 
the highest {icrfcctloii at crop, production 
leave (Alt tho, necessity of using the 
means that we do in the most ordinary 
manner i
• Wo cap produce enormous crops, wc 
have doubled the yield of other sections, 
and we will oven surpass our past en 
dcnvors^-In a latitude giving for pur crop 
season ideal conditions, which tuken ns a 
whole nrn Incomparable—4  •Adhimto ten! 
pered to our exact needs,flii$ enabling us 
to furnlph the country with fresh green 
vegctnWes out of their ordinary season, 
from October to May of cdcli year, that 
being ih)possible for sections further 
north, and in other , cases not to bo hi 
mined further south.

Leaving averages aside, thlsjp intended 
to draw (mention to our possibilities. and 
as we hnve laid nsidA old methods ol

the
this Is one of the 'new  settlements of U8 ,u,,vc ,aiut “ “ a? 0fU memooM « ' 
e celery belt, nhd no yet unnamed, but, slK’ cm,i plants,. having doubled, and 

o. a matter of convenience wo will call it Xn™ai their number ,*r cure, so we have 
-Bungalo Corner." The location is at die 1 ^ “  P ^ ^ t iv c  yield 1» proportion 
crossing of Geneva and Bennlsnll avenue. |',n 8yc 1 cf^l>9 ns ,n*° ,>eH" tfr°wn. and 
two and n half miles east and one m llo l80 ulsw wl11 WP do whon ot,1>i8 urc ^
south of Sanford. , , ,

Last February, whop the writer first v is -1 ,,roiV ( t5iHt n ° ° ,Mhtioii8  ̂in our hands, 1> 
itHt this corner, there was ntrt-Ti • farin~̂ tr|̂ oko-tha very best usirof them posiubl 
slglit, the closest • Improved- phic« being 
Celery avenue. Since llien ijiere has been

the 
but 
4e;

world _what sliould

oven thirty farms staFUsV and about a 
dozen houses built wllhimn' half mile of 
this corner and we predict that within 
the next year we wlU have a house on 
nearly every five-acre tract on this one- 
hnlf.section. Even now wo hear talk ofn 
repair (¿hop, a store, and a church idrSun
day school and general church use being 

' free and open to nil Christian denomina
tions. The location is just right' for a 

.country school, which must com e-to the 
neighborhood soon.

The corner. Is but d40 yards from the 
line of the proposed new. railroad, in id’ will 
.no doubt (icmnnd a switch, which will 
make one of the ' shipping points of the 
road; supporting a warehouse and Jee- 

. house for the coavettience of the neigh-’ 
bortwod.1 -.*;• v. > ; “  '■ ■
: The writer has' hopes of utilizing the 
PBiniotto tree for {torch columns, and has 
placed a few In use on his "ahnelC7lo 
test their durability as a veranda column.
If they meet expectations, we will place a 
moi idem bungalo w.̂ gn this corner fit Tor a 
king, in which (o spend a portof^Us lim e., ,

Il wc un, not mlMokcu »  million duller» I Lor^w Crow^ P rc.cn  Dccpllc Inclcm- 
hak been burned up ip.’■ palmetto In ffils| ent weather.

Only one gome ofMhe scheduled double- 
header with Orlando was played Inst 
Tftafsdn7~£rtcrriobnrotV. 'account of tiie

and thus show.lo Uic 
be dune.

Wo.hove planted 75,000 celery plants 
to the, acre, yielding four carloads or 
J,20Q crates. Please let me know how 
many stalks tliut is io thecrnlo.ior I inny 
be mistaken. Then, again, we have
planted 30,000 lettuce to the acre, yield
ing twu-nnd-a-hulf carloads, or 750 bask
ets. And bow mnny heads is |lmt to the 
basket J J . m s '

That uns been done with- tlipsc crojis. 
ns wc nil know. Now, let us go nut for 
strawberries, asparagus, onions, potatoes, 
and puytlnng else you- please,', with .tlie 
assurance that the same measure /»[ suc
cess will crown nil Intelligent cITurfnlong 
oilier crop lines as thpéa here men 
tinned—wc have the rundnmdntal ele
ments, tfid success will InMneted to usin 
just |iru(>ortiun to tbejf intelligent appli
cation.
- Sanford with cllmnte,* soil and'Water 
can Ifeot thé world.

R. If. WtllTNCH.

O R U N D O  WON IN SLOPPY GAME

bad" condition of the grounds.
; About 1 o’clock in the afternoon u rnln-

tlme it 
converted

country In the ln$t lew years. ‘ A* It seems 
to me there is not another family of wood 

-  that can be used nxTJrofllably as U dTpc- 
cuhar soft wood, and as a vornnda column 
it has no equnl. If It can be* made dura
ble. Our friends need not be surprised ui j.st(jnn broke^lo^c and by., the 

.»<e mndiincry In Uda country making u I «btoted tho ball field had been*« 
hundred different tilings out of tills here- 1 bdp-a small sized lake, 
tnfore worth less timber,^ .. • ’-1 Manngcr Wagner was determined, jiow-

Yes. I know you are' nlL front Missouri, I ^ er* not to ^ “ PPolnt dio largr. crowd 
|. hut wlicn a fewinen'get rich out oi jiitit jM1®1 hnd /fathered despite tlw Intlemcncy 

whidi you burn u{i, sonm-onc may. shout l vf'tlie weatlier, and. soon hud a force at 
'‘down with the bondholders.’’ •

—  -w— B.--F, KAKtINpAlX. '

Intensive Farming In Sanford
To iU Edliir of j« e  Hnuii * .*

What does intensive farming meanT
-----h «neanvfn the- ordinary' seVii  ̂' high'

fertilization, particular mid careful eulti 
vaiion. Now, that is tlie IlmlL of en 

. dcavor sq

work draining off tlia diamond mid out 
Held, and at 4 o'clock "hostilities”, .coin

*  4 . i*- . * pt

innneod. The wet ball and sloppy grounds, 
however, made'goqd bull playing un im- 
IKissibility, but both teams were fulhdl 
ginger iind put up a sciappycgame.. Qr-. 
lando scored oneTinlie* fi/st |nhTlv£awd 
nguld in tlie fourth, and the two hundred 
rooters from Orlando, who had come up 

fnr ns tha World can gn.-rmd I on u upccfal Irani, vicre delighted.I I II -v>n, V.,,| IjU, 1 * VI j  u,l M D | I V V I U I  HH()>, . V. - K... C * " l i U t
tlicy think the sum total.. Wo know, that I theit spirits tuok-n-.iumhle-iu 'Stirrfnrd'b 
dun tliut is but a factor that can bo at- 1 half o f tho fifth, when our boys managed 
lain«! by any fanner ur^where, and that I to cross the puo three times. It was not 
the real essentials are lacking, L e.t ini- 1 for.long, though, for in the seventh, the 
gallon and jierfect drainage. Wutqr can uuluekv seventh for us. threo bases un 
be laid at nearlyiall ploces, and certainly balls, rour error  ̂ end two lilts, gave Or- 
ule, widi as we use In our dual system, lloiido.six runs, ami whnt proved to be tlie 

-can be had everywhere, tgit these are I game, although they added another in the 
only factors as well, . I ninth inning on two errors. The game

„W c .know thesoil must be adaptable,!WM verycomlcal o f  some stages!’ind^for 
only an opon, porous, sandy soil will I a while exciting, but wns anything else 

' CCItn̂ n^  Jtot oiny or even very I tlian a first class game. Oriundo, how-
soils, nor will hill sides answer, and I evei, proved iHcmfclvcs tlie best wnders. 

(> ’_a roiling lands bocomc very .difficuluJ^ .The game Thursdui’ dosed- die baseball 
fboH-' has been not oven n dream of a| season here, but it Is probable that winter

M

, >yaetn combining In one, supplying us 
both, Trrlgatfon and drainage 

*« os ours. '
Look our conditions over, and all can 
* that we cm r secure fsxtlliturs the 

ttüie 88 °tber progressive firmer*. We 
Oo iluggardi, we can • and do_use os

ball will be plentiful in Sanford, us &vvL 
ernl towns nearby will have first class 
teams all wjnter, and Sanford is the best 
bulltown in Florida, i*lslde of Jackson
ville. i  i  &

Although our team Uiis summer has 
lost a good many games, it has given the 

care in cultivation a* any, wc have fans good, clean baseball, and proved 
1̂ *  wnttr “uPPiy- our lands J themselves to be In a class with the best

reason
are? open and porous I why tills should continue al«My>. and wc 
aptable to that ays- 1 venture to predict dint when another scu- 

dcs made by na- { son opens they wtll make the other team* 
in dm stateJ,’sit up and take notice.”

Tho score stood: Orlando, 9 ; San
ford, 3.

¿8 . caeap water supply, our lands themselves to be in a class with the be
- . * y'R eally tiled, doing us the double j teams in die stale. The boys played

7 of Irrigating and draining as re-1 hard luck at limes, but dicre is no reuw «Wired, rw.. * . I . . . .  . . .  . . ’
arc

c.r

Our lands 
I perfeedy 

1 #,1*1 more, the 
'•"»•o perfect 

>,Ti|ake It 
1 make the

: tli- Is required 

. dear tA yourpain

TEMBtRTOimsT
Events That May Take Place 

ThlWVLQ/mi

ACCORDING TO GANDiRBONE

Humorous Raromcter Foretelling Pos 
slblc and Impossible Happen

ings o f  tho Day
Now torynn.warhnvintf ' , V ’

A 8|>ecch phonographcrl.
When who should walk In 

But tint giant Hill Tnft— ‘
, And ttiuy lauglx-d
‘Tlood morning,” Rnld Hrynn,

•y Disjilnying n look 
~f' Of jby and sucprisc '

As be Inlil down his tmok—.
A lid they shook.

”1 hnve come for u visit,” ■ 
Snid_Tnft. while his hot 

Wos hung on a noil 
Hy the great Democrat—
* A mb they snt. - ' ** ■<.

’ "Delighted I" said Hrynn,
“If 1 be allowed - - •

Tiro sentiment Toil 
Hns often avowed”—

And he bowed.
“I Biiplxisc," ventured Taft,

____With Q jmille that J|as sweet,------
"You have Just imideji rcconi- .

;That live Rot to 
Very'ueat.

. "Why no," Bryan Inuglietl,
‘ . "I have records for two;

You inny mnkc one yourself 
‘ ‘ If >niu wish so to do—

, ‘ V-. - After you.”
Hut Tnft waved-his hand 

; Witlrp show of suspicion.
And sStn I’m not 

T A inaclilne politician”—r- 
- 11 Air mission
In lad old Romtui calendar. Septenihy 

was the scveiitli ifflwhnf die year. This 
tiroiight*Labor-Dny nrntind in the heat of 
the summer. All the unions said it was 
too hot to march fnr enough to make nti> 
impression on capital. Like every otlier 
prilitidnn, Niimn was afraid of the lobor 
vote, so las- pushed September iilong tO 
the ninth place in the ci^jndnr and had 
Labor Day fall oif tlitf first day of Autumn. 
The unions were thus enabled to rnureh 
twice ns far, and Nurmi had to rtifuse a 
third term..

The old school bell will toll the Midi of
3 girlsyouthful su aimer joys, ami the will

meekly get In line, together Withlsoitie 
joys; but the gamer youngsters will hide 
out o few days Hi dissent, and later on 
•the fast oqe in will run for President'.

The summer girl will get her cont and. 
Merry Widow. haL mid Journey homoword 
from the sea uncertain- where shels at 
but the widow, easily caressed because 
she stuck to toques, will bring n molly
coddle home nnd show it to the folks.

The tourists who huve been abroad on 
fashionable, trijw, will homeward wend 
witli hotel tags stuck nil nround their 
grips;"and thronging in ’ their wnke will 
come n never-ending flow of busted im 
migrants to see where they got (Millie 
dough.

September is when the jmtumnnl equi
nox tlie musquilo our. This occurs 911 the 
'¿'¿d, when the sun goes over thc.equatoi 
for a touchdown iyi the icecrenni •glgglccy 
pud summer (fqdcrwenr.. Tho'coal man 
wiIt 'kTcFBiTaTTaml Mr. RooscvdL leaving 
Sagamore Hill, will tilra to Washington 
and the serious business of loading Mane
tnqge shells for lions.

The w le r  air will stimulateThe qailc
Tlie TresUlentlnl r a w , ----- 7-

And everybody will hit up 
A little fatter pace.

The smiling entry from the' Platte 
Will put up clouds of dust.

And tlie rolyqwly map will run *
Till he Is like to bust. ."

And Teddy meanwhile will observe the 
oontesi through his glass,'-and«tick nnnmrf- 
die half-mile post until the runners ¡lass; 
and if he fears Uic Platte will win tlie 
highest prized of boons, he’ll laugh and 
whistle up a few1 old reassuring tuaesj uad 
toss a big fot bumblebee , in .Taft’s back 
pantaloons.

And then there will be doings on Uiis 
none 100-atnblc earth, nnd-every DeauK 
crat will gat his campaign dollar’s worth; 
the Hisgens. Debs, and all of that Incon
sequential fry. will duck -Into fhe weeds 
and watch the big event go . by; and tho 
Taft men, looking oii the while tlie fire
works pop und sizz, will hold on lightly 
mid • enquire, ’’Whidi cloud of dust is 
hUT” . j  * • '• . :
The touch of Foil will mnkc tlie ripe 

And falling ncorn tlnid.- -
And the crawfish will throw up his tall 

And burrow in tlie mud;
The dread mosquito will depart 

From tills terrestrlol scene.
Hut he’ll die, as well becomes tlie brave 

With’bis face against the Bcroen.
And tlicn the fall-enlivened cult will

frolic on tho hill, nnd the rniltnods will 
return tl(c folks they, fourni too tough to 
kill ; tlmlfnt aatlirllc piatitemi WÌIl-dusc 
liisySimuner \ilnce, nnd tlie candidate wil. 
mount the stump iiud run oil; at (he face 

After tile 23d, Snptemlicr wilt lie under 
the influence of Libra, the seventh sign 
of the zodiac. The sign of* Libra reive 
sent» n pair of scales held In the-flqw* of 
n scorpion. It Is of Chaldean origin, qnd 
is stipixised to menu {lint nlxnit the 23ii 
is where the !«• man gets slung himself.

People born under Libra are incapable 
01 pretense; the Vfoineu never kMt women 
ll\y hale, and tho men {day a wretched 
gulVVoT {taker. Liltm people afso hnve 
up cV  for music, ami generally play some 
imrtic^lnrlyloud lustrumelit in the vHlni' 
band.
Tlmiswannw will desert tl\e cave 

And sthrt the movement south,
Aral the funner prime himself to spit 

Through curly miiumn’s drouth;
The pumpkins will grow long und gaunt 

With dragging on the vine,
^nd.yvhun tjie. time shull comq for old 

.John D. to get in lino 
And pay his month’s ihstnllmcut on 
■ .Thar thirty million fine,
We’li hear 11 boron latigli that.will glv«i 

Us shiver's d«Am the spine.'
The moon will ho full on tho lQih. nrul 

die American llefU will mnkc* tho StjclCty 
Island« about tfie KWi.- IuJs x̂{»ecte< 
that- It -will n*mnht'th(ihitonmjrrimittyria~ tlirr Deinocracy.
doty having la-rome'its long suit. *' * .. .....................

With the’ advent'of autumn, vicv-presl- 
dcntinl whiskers will Iwgln to blend~w1il 
Nature’s gcnrral «dor -scheme, und both 
MnSlicnuaii and Mr.Kern will run a little 
stronger on the tails Af thelr tlcldls. 
iWid then October will* return, - •

That gladsome tlnie and rare . \
Wheh, Hie ^mmpkln-pic wijl answer

'■ U|kin thod)|ll of fare.

Come Forward and Contribute To
ward the Election o f  ^hc Peer

less Leader.
Wednesday night the unterrified—De

mocracy of the County formed n Demo
cratic Drynn ond Kern Club id furtherance 
of the election of tho Democ;atic .ticket

This is ns it sliould be, und {daces the 
Democracy of the County .In the front 
ranks and In mnrchlng order.

It is tlie Intention' of tho club to popu
larize the organization, and every Demo
crat Is invited and urged to enroll himself
In tho membership, " r -----

The National Committee has called, 
nnd called loudly, for funds with which 
to carry on the national campaign. It is 
nn.impossibility to run 11 campaign witli-' 
but money, nnd it Is tli« wish of the 
standard bearer of the pXrty that contri- 
Ttoitons come .from tlie rank und flic of

IMPROVING TIIE WATER *Y$TtlY!
------;»*" •

Sanford Will Hnvtrttic M ost llculllifiil 
Water hi the State „

-A visit to tlie lent and Water Company 
discloses a congenial set of gcatlcimm in 
cfuirge, always, ready to please the public, 
their niott.o being (loliteitcss and mnmpiX 
ness. The Ice plant hasncapacity of 25 

4tms daily, all of which is disposed ol 
as mmle. They are siilpping u carload 
(¡Very ilny to Titusville.
. Mayor Forest Lake, owner and mnnngei 
of the institution, Is having extensive ini- 
jmivenjcnts ndded to tlie waterworks - He
lms licj-n employing from. 20 to 25 men 
daily for the fhst two monthsOvcrlmjliug 
U»V 12-inoh water uiiiih from lJ5ttO A(Ta"’tn 
tho City, u distuncu of from three add 
luilf to four miles. Lake Ada Is n hcimrf- 
Jul clear wutor lake: 21 feet higher than 
Soufonl. The work already done demon
strates that tho water finwa to tho city hy 
gravity nnd in an inexhniistihle supply, 
Chemical analysis shows the witter to lie 
A 1 for domestic |>ur|>oscs.

Mr. I îke hns spent n large (iniount of 
liiunoy on the waterworks nnd status that 
he will conHnue to do so until he has tlie 
service equal to any in the South,

Hut few people, iwohnbly realize tiie 
worth oi this good work going on. . It will 
lull tJy: city under first-class fire jinitec- 
tlun, as well as healtliTirutectiim 

There is also a force of men
and extending the mains 
city.

{lutti ng in 
tlirougliout tlie

A MAMMOTH PACKING" HOUSE
tJwse— fc— fium paiiyw nt IT(5Ve the 

Largest In the State.
packing huiiso-iicidii cunstructeo 

will, when flnislicd,~be
Tlie___

by Chase & Go.
one of the finest und first equipped in the 
state. Immediately following the loss ol 
the former warehouse hy lire early -in 
June, steps were luken to construct n 
building Unit would more fully supply tha . 
demands Udng made upon the shippers 
by the Increasing dumber Si growers in 
Sanford qnd vicinity. The present 
structure is rapidly assuming shape nnd 
will lie ready for pccu{»auc? about Sep
tember 16. The building, fronts on Sec- 
ond*street und is nliout 150 feel square. 
Built of brick and of good height, with 
lfl.000  square feet of floor spqce,'with nn 
ideal location between two trucks of the 
Atlantic Coast Line, thts model warehouse 
will be able to lupMle the crop of fruit 
and vegetables very easily. All the 
modern machinery and facilities for hand
ing fruits will lie installed, among them 

the new currier system fur packing 
oranges and transporting the boxes to the 
cars. This will nil be done by'ftiwcr ma
chinery instead of by hand, doing away 
with the delay and tlie bruising o l fruit 

i^gpimon in the old way. ,
Chase & Co. realize tlie growth of Sun- 

ford and the fruit and vegetable business 
and are preparing in advance to handle 
the crops in a systematic manner.

ORANGE COUNTY CLUB
B ry a n  aiiiA ^K crn

Effected
Organization 

Last Week

ALL DEMOCRATS MUST ENROLL

Recognizing t^WS^'ncfi, and bojlevirig -, 
that u small cootrilmtimi from many will 
gain a larger amount thnn* lump conirN ' 
butions from 11 few. the membership f « P  • 
was placed at tho small sum of 50.cents. • ±
This amount every Democrat/ wliose fieiiTt 
is In tlié cause, con nITurd nti4> wtlj pc 9 ! *
willing to contribute. • ‘  .' . ' K

Dr. H. C., Abcrnctliy was : unanj{nniis|y. 
elected president 0/  üiç dub; Mr. Josjoli "  
Ferris, secretary, and Hon. W.,1*. Watson 
treasurer. All contributions will be care 
fully listed, jind Orhngc County will j(l.

it for hernddUion of thetunds of tho » '
cnjnpnign. Let Orange County Depio- . 
crots cbme-to^thc from nnd .de liunor to 
iliCKMepveir, tlîc Coilfity, mid tliq party.

■Çhose who dnqitg^ can mnku nny qon- 
trlbntlon tlicy pieuse over and above tiie «  
membership fee. ns thb- MHtK may move 
(lient— Or In min Rcporter-S|uf.

ib : v - ¿ v  ©

*  ■
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PUBLICITY IN TOUR WINDOW
Many llundsome Window Displays or . 

*■'* Our Mcroltunts. 1 ;
A good window display Is of IncsTlma? 

>!u uiUui to a merdianL nltd <i(x*s much 
toward nttractlng trade to his store. Shukc- 
sppnre hasyighlly said: "The apparel oft 
proclaims die man,” and In. the ftnine- 
manner dncB tho show windows {irqqjaint 
the condition of the goods within. Many 
stores are unablo to innkn a good window 
display on aa'ouut of Inadequate s(Mce in 
tiie windows, yet V  small Window can be 
made very attractive If given the proper 
attention to details.

We lire glad td note that many* of our 
merchants have long been-awake to "the 
value of a good window display., and Thd 
Herald will endeavor to call attention to 
some of them each week;-or us rapidly as 
the, clinj^cs in display occurc 

O ne/lndow  In particular that caught 
tho' eyeof Tho Herald’s scribe Is that of 
the T. J. Miller & Son’s furniture store at 
tho Corner of First street nntl Park avenue. 
Mr, Miller evidently-had an*,tjye''to goo»T ' 
window displays when he devoted so mueli 
spm*r jn and-  lustdml1 uf ~

M p c WmmL> I I Lf- èli

. 'H‘{
i i i f ' i !

(iliicingp 1 ny^itaiUtefldl*0f furniture in ** ‘ 
the windinara choice lWr€ of household 
furnishings has been arranged complete 
“ from kitchen to {wrlor.” The kitchen, 
t lining room, bed room and parlor has been 
faithfully portrayed, each room huving its 
regular furnishings, and the ensemble form 
ai most pleasing effect und carries nut Mr. 
Miller’s exact iden that he can furnish 
your homo ihroughAtlt. *

At thestore Of N. P. Yowell & Co. the 
windows have recently been changed itnd 
show a rich and varied line of dry goods 
and notions. One window Is filled wî lî  
tidies’ waists and ftuits, giving a cool, 

midsummer effect, and this other windows 
turff’ displays commensurate with tlie 
large nnd varied ktock carried wi thin, Mr. 
Arthur Yowell hns an inherent nbillty ns 
a window dresserand tl{ough handicapped 
by a dearth of window-dressing supplies, 
can always be depended upon to got up 
an attractive display.

There are several otlier good windows 
that will command our attention in u la
ter issue. Keep up the good work und 
make your shires as attractive as possible. 
Many a customer is gained by having his 
or her attention attracted by articles 
well displayed.

Hill’s printing yon want, send j l  to The 
IIek/ u) office. ■ First-class work guaran
teed.^ ' .

\ u t*".!
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Devout of the Celeiy 
City Worship Tomorrow.

tfRESUME OF ALL CHURCH EVENTS

or Interest to Those Religiously In 
cllned—Subjects o f  Discourse^--. 

for the Sabbath. ' ■* .Tt* Pallet» of (h> Ou>i(h>< In (ho Cily in Earlinlir 
!X  In k(ln( or annJ ihrlr AoMuorniwnii mJ
>' nilxr Cl.uirh N»wo lo ikio oS» Mt taler than Tliiireday 

aflernoon. • ,
, rirst-Mtth6rti*t

Rilv. D. B. !>*u-nt, imior; cfiurrh, romrr Park«voqui* nml Fifth sirrel; iinriuinrujr, rof*t>r Mnii noi In n vc nur und Seventh Mrert; (jl;uñr ■ Hfî4. 
£uhdmc. montili* servios hi ll; evenrnit M-rvk-e 

' r  school. l* i 6„i»\;i|Ll_lt'0- h.’vMet Kpworlh l/nitiic. u tllTsiimlny cyen
Jw  f _flwndoy neliool. II:

■‘nieV. 9up|, Kpwi *

'There will bft .{trenching both morpinj 
nnil evening a llh «  regular hours by the 
pastor. Kspxllogt pmsic will lie furn!she'll 
nt iKitft ‘Services. ‘A (wdiii^wclrojui* ,|i; 
extended .to nil tu nl̂ ’tjtRl,tended .to nil tu attlni 

■ ¿C, Vrextiylcri
Kev.Jr r  M. KÚU.I. I ; eyetunX «I mom___iptliVlùVil. 0:90 it. 

ir inselliti! Weili.esday, 7:30 p. m.
Preaching morning nnil evening by the 

pnstor. The.uttendanco, upon Uio'scrvl 
cos since the retufti flly lie  pastor from 
Ids vnention hns beert uwsunlly good for 
the summer. lihotigh many .of the mcm,- 

•bers are still iiwuy. visitors 'from other 
■ churchcji whose piislofs'.ore absent, and 
.strangers in the city, combine to furnish 
good congregations. A cordial welcome 
Is extended to nil.

Congregational
Rev. R. R.‘ Kehdnll, plttlor: Sunday mum In* service. II: eviwlna service, 7:30; prayer inreilnitWedneeitinrrTrmp -nrr-satitmnr sen ------------

J. C. IfiUmlnuer. Super imitmli'iit.
There will be no servlcoo nt Uds church 

during the month of August. Sunday, 
school mid prayer meeting ¿it ibe^ijsual 
hour.

First Baptist
■ Rev. J. W. Perry.' pkiniK Surwlny Ice. II; evening service, 7 “ “ 
a. m.; K. R. Murrell, Su Weilnetda 
ro.'.Y, "

lay serypllSmr, >mmi
icé. 7:á0; Sal

: K. R. Murrell, Sunt.: prayer mowtnícv leadny. 7:30n n),;T..,Wi A, first Friday, ÏÏ 
. M.S. last rtw u r.V iv it i .  ,

------- ¿U ■

oat, U:4B
^ cva7

lluly Cross Episcopal,
Rev. II. F. Urown. rector; Sunday inoróRi*

Ice, II; evening service. 7:30: Snhtmth scluaJ. Uvf r' 
a. rn.'i B. F. Whllner. hup«.; prayer muelinif, 7:30,

. a.,* _ *• »myUr.
rC atholls  ' ' . •

Rev. M. Fax, rector; services evefy second and 
fourtli'Huwiiy; r;irlv mass. 7 n. nt; mass nrtil ser-, tu.ni. 10 inn.: Sunday school, ti a. ui.; yc«it»;r*( ¡I

•P'm* ■-------------h---------- * •
ORANGE GROVES
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Valuable Information plvcii In .Circular 

Issued by m . F. Robinson ■
Mr. M. F. Robinson, of Snnford. Florldn, 

Is In charge of n largo number _yf[ </rnug<‘ 
groves, and, to fncillntc their snle, tins n 
printed catalogue describing cndi grove, 
and giving the pilco of each.

Persons conteuiplnting Hie. purdttiso of 
„ m i  ornnge. grove will «lo- Well t<r Write to 

him for if Catalogue, lie  hns hccif sapil
ing with tiles« ciitnlogtir»Ki circular letter 
.whidt gives sti tmteh ’ vriivifilile informa- 
. lion and allows so dearly wiiut it live 

proposition u goml ormigty.'.gmvt* is. tlm 
''-wJ tirlnt In full; * _ ‘j?.\  *:;i ■' ;

‘ LtiAKs anp'Re At.-'Estate 
. M. F. Robirlfcrn1. Agt!

Dear $ir:—t tnkc the.lil^ctV of bunding 
• you a catnloguu of orange groves belo*iig- 

Ing to n^mminent IlfoinsurtmcOcompopy 
that were taken on fori^losuru of loan« 
after the orange trees wefo killed to .the 
ground by Uie big freeze of 1806, At 
that time orange growers did not know 
that large* tree? were liable to tie killed by 

v any degree of cold thnt Would ever be ex- 
t>erlcncod In Florida nml nô  nattbauked 
tliojr trees with sand. Nuw.we do^b ink

. “ ____ ^ojirirees every-winter alKuit three .anti li
hnJQfctet high.’ Tlds.is n jiositive nssur- 

. mice that the trees cannot be injured*-« !
■ fa/JLiylie jliree un?l feet ’ fs enn-

* "* Ccrned.t We did have a"ollz?5iffflh"j890
MKH£&£ffV- - Unit w.is cold enough in spine localities 

: to kill the trees, which were then'hot very 
large, to tile (op of the bunks. Wo did. 
not remove the banks from uround the 
trees, because If-we had done ho, Uie 
8|irouts y  an til have stnrte«) all -along the 
bqdy of Uie tree und we would -have had 
limsirto lrliii for »evcral years in order to

.• ¿ i

for-

'.have slgiitly trees. ’ Uut, by^enving Uie 
banks up for die next twelve months, the 
sjxouih were com lulled to start only from' 
the tup of Uie bunk, nnd as endi sprout 
grew about 22 incites a month and multi
plied its brandies rapidly,. ul iho em l-^  
six mdnUis we iiad trees With Ttice round 
taps, and at Uie end bf twelve months, 
the trees were os large hnd us shujxdy us 

; though tliey hnd not been frozen nt nil. 
They .bloomed the following spring and 
proeuced a good c/oji of oranges. Thus 
you see we only lost one crop byn freeze 

\ • sevete cnougli to kill yburig trees to the 
gmuttel, If they had not been-bunked.

* I have described the manner" of ivo- 
• J^ctliig groves from bliezanls' thut you 

**  in ay know-how simple and practical It* is 
to do sa The expense is abojit ten cents 

V *  trceiper nmium. v ,
.The amount that pn ocunge gi6ve will

. ■ ' ■ ■ r  . ’  .M
s  •• . • r  .

■i...—* V. -- .

earn’ per annum over nnd nlwvo nil ex 
penses, depends, of course, on the tmrp it 
receives, nml the size of tho treej. That 
you mhy hoveunyexperience with ft grove 
that wap killed In the 1893 blizzard, I will 
any; 1

Grove No. 1083, Adams, ns iridlcuted 
by the catalogue. Is a 15-ntrc'grove. Tlie 
jx-lee of the grftve is $13,000. Tills Is the 
highest price per ncrc of 'nrTy gpive in the 
catalogue.'
Imsi season we sold the crop___

on The iree fo?"oxiictly." ' r rm ftsT  
Tho'exnct expense for tho sea

son wns........ ______________ 943.00

The not profit to.the .owner
wWsSixuetlyj..’_____. . . . . .  $3,267.24

hrangt; tree is growing mid increasing 
In value cviiry year. A very modest cstl- 
malo.of tlm value of n years growth is 60 
cents |>er tree, lienee, it is reasonable to 
say thnt $650.00 should ho nddetl to 
ooycr tfie’ incrensetl value of 1,100 trees. 
Hi nr.e, $3,607.00 jyas the profit for one 
ybarj We 6iifl th^'gspjrc' is paying 7M
1RTWWÔP- $5i\000iflfid yetM: f ° mc ' rty ™  nrc ei,líü^ 1,n
'.xmglit for $15,0(10. - ' shipping Uie product. Tlip enorinous-lilp-

• ' menu have contributed to raise Kalmnn-Y«u will- nnturally wonder why, if Uie 
property Is so valuable, it Is for sale at 
tho pride.indicatedt *$ ic  answer is pim
ple enough. A life imfirihice company 
loans large amounts* olT real estate, 
rertnln percchtnge of these. loans will be 
forccloseti, and tho property token by the 
company.. Heiwe, If u e x a n p a ja g n o t  
sell property cheap npp.tliii;s.get rk E ^ii, 
it will rnpldlg necitniulato'bmiFl^ nssctn 
of the coiniuipy will Rbtoitle tooTlicuvijy 
involved In real estate to aatisfy' lhc <p(- 
acling demands'of 'Uie insurance^qprp- 
missintiers. It Is a rule, or custom,, on Uie 
port of life Insurance companies tonniond 
rani estate as promptly ns it is possible

iìÌjì. irrsmr j. ttT do‘  Bd wlUlbb ndo'grehrnlaacfÌft&TTn 
tills particular case Uie company can mdl 
the Adams grave' ut $13.00,0 nnd stili 
uìiiku a profit of over $10,0 0 0 ‘ nnd this 
could linrdly be-considered a ''sacrificio' 
'infflic h i v c s t n i e n t . v f , 4 4 ^  

There Is iinotlnlT reason (pf ldw' t»rie«s; 
to wit: On account of the blizzards which 
occasionally visit Florida, California' nnd 
other semi-tropical countries, .and the 
heavy losses flint orange growers hove 
susuhned thereof, the generiti ixihllc has 
liecome skeptical ns to Uio value of orange 
grove property and unless the "prices nrc 
.very. hiWj.they cannot be sold nt nil. It 
'is ’ir very difficult matter to convince |teo- 
|5h*ahnt hjr hat\kir)g ttjTJ" trees they woukl 
not be destroyed tfy a blizzard hr .so sefi- 
oa»ly;jdmnnged nk \o bo o f 'tutte, voi if,
even with fnarmteslnbie facts befiirrHlit îV; 

Moral ; Guard w¿U ’ ymW* goot^ ñamd
i  is-lirirdío rt*-.e8f!^Jt¿IiJ . ' . v i ' . / »  
VSclecl from- the cutiilogiie Tt^rovc Uie 

jv iccof which Is practically' with 
reucli. enrb lor U pÁrperiy. «mt'^y»Ji,..Wl
liave -im’ule n wise jhveattneiu,' ■'' •.’¿ ¿9 $  
- -l-K * * ;  fY?úre tniiy., * X C ! S

-•»- • M. X.Ró¡t¡f&rf*~.
...... ..............i

Tlifl Hecahrig fully eí(uijmed‘*'fn'’ print 
lC-St4kluui:ry of ^lkigds-^^11 the JhfBSl. 

type mill malarial'nmii"jfig.men behind 
Uie t ype”- w/io knp^luiW. .

If you JUke The llcrahl diow  ̂yourajijire 
• inriio by sending In your'kulisCrlinibn ut 
7»nce. '-bniy ode dollar a yearrdor twelve 
[fl^es of l,lio Iwsj rending, maticr eve,r, 
served up Jor iwir delectación. l  * '

- i. T  V

* WHY NOT SANF0RÛ7
Kalamazoo Celery Growers lluntlnj, 
^  ' For New Fields.
From Ilio TVchnlcol WorKJ Mnjuilne.

Celery brought Into Kalamazoo In one 
year more thnn $2,000,000 In hart 
ensh. Celery is an agricultural Industry 
no expenditura for raw material olitnined 
.frani oUier «nuciy^-cnUTS Ipto Its cost of 
production. Hence the money all rC 
mains In the place where It is grown 
For IfiftimtliTt TniUny-tmg- might-go fwr to 
find mi industry of the soil yielding larger 
profits.

There ure'more thnn 400 celery plan 
tntioijs it> imiti environing Kalamazoo, 
ranging In nrcn from -mere plats of one 
or two acres to broad fields of twenty to 
thirty " acre«., In nddition to these nrc 
miincrnua small celery ."patches," dolny 
business on a lesser scale. Upward of 
4,000 persons In. Kalhinazoo derive 
maintenance, cither directly or IndirecUy 
from Uie celery business. In its cultivn 
timi am actively employed *nlioyt 1,800 

Some fifty firms arc engaged In

/.(Mi to the rank oP third city in the'state 
in freight nnd express tonnnge. The film 
)>cr,for the boxes-'used in packing the cel 
cry cost-In one year S25.00Q.

Thc-udvnncc in value of the one-time 
despised marsh lands, since celery ralBlnt 
begun on them, reads like a real »state 
fairy. tple..,- Tlilrtji.'7 enrs ogo. large Uncts 
on'thesesiuut|lrbW went belling,nt $2 an 
nerjj i’ lioplc’ dcihnn.ilt'il: “ WTty should 
we buy ¿htm nt SnyjirlocT They arcn'i 
goorf for nn'ytliing," Today tlie owners o:' 
iho.samP lands would not take $1,000 an 
acre for them. Not a bad price for ugrl 
niltural land—n swamp at Uiat I Out It 

i~hanUiL_ha_knQWiLjQr_ttie.-Bomo 
land. i

Farly Kalamazoo celery grower^have 
become, for tho most irnrti financlnily^we 
to do.' Some have ■ filled in with hard 
jurth sections efi tltcir celery fields, nmkl 
ing building tots on which Uiey have 

erected trim* bouses nnd are living com-rlm t
forthWjym uielr rents, ^  •</ * .

Th1s\';'miing itt-'  of zhfe’celory bfcds tnu 
Uteir tronsformnti^u jn t^  bufiding lptfkh 
going on rapidly in'nli jm rti'bf' die efty. 
It Is tho fate of -any agricultural Induit/J 
established within the bounds of n f̂rfst 
growing city ,U> be. doomed by, the, very 
jinisjierity which It' crotties, 'K^Iamazot' 
is increasing ir*;^mnjlatii>n,pticunmennlly’ 
The celery pln'/ifapdii adjoin npdarq spr- 
rouhded by' residence and business tjdr- 

ytfhr sees, large htlsinesg 
ddptriyjlk ‘on the* ledery ■ margidi 

. o f-  fflicturles, slnlps ngi
dwflfi^m^qwj-.st.'iiid where <elcEy ,once 

■■ ■ -

* ■

f - t .

cell*!
guise- to predict that* Ko I 

jffi A1* s no furori*. One fur-sdm
gjïltF^deiilCr.dcîdores thnt If tjjft pityj 
tfbues to giftw at, its present'rate. In' 
yeyfs^tim e^tiry foot .of celery grOti 
will be demanded- for building purposed 
imiFhot! a s'tal^ of cckry wiU bo grown tu 
Qnmozoo, • ' ,*v. -, +  .’ .j

A big opportunity is huyoring over soipp 
pbice. knlutnuzdo celefy growers are hi 
rendy i^istin^'tliclr eyes ' ulTint . m smiiêi 
seclinas of the country thnt n\oiffromlbc 
tjtç requisite ronditimmof soil. • '.v . • **

" ‘ , . " — > ■ ' • '
, Wiicn yiAi have .an item of tjowtr call 

pli0fH!.Jt/l>. f48.

H a y e  Y  o u  q F a r m ?. J ■ X i. «T • * . . • , i

C O .

4»w
...Can Furnish.,

* Fence to Fenienee
Lime* ter Sweeten Itp > ;

'.*,< f'--■* « * ■ ,* f t ■ * *

Wells to Irrigate It
Tile and Sewer Pipe

■ * *,.«» ■.
1 to -Drain It

n X • •'IX« V

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR MATERIAL OR WORK
C O M P I E T E  '  * "

A«í»»t 29,190,

People’s Bank of Sanford
Capital f 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Conducts n General Banking Business with Conservatism nnd 
Courtesy. Pnys 4 Ptr Cmi, Compounded Quarterly,

^ on Savings Deiwslts, nnd * w
■ * . *«•* __ _

1r~ftv-sii:Yew D e p o s I T s  A g a i n s t  Loss
J * *

.....from nny nnd nil causes. Tills additional protection costs
Its customers nothing-------- ,

New Accounts Solicited

M. SMITH. 
President

H. R. STEVENS,
Vlco-Prcsldent

î m

G. S. DERRY,
Cashier'

♦♦■»■f^«**>+4*++*9-4**>4*4*++++<»+4*4*<*+++4*4*4*4*-F4**t*4*+4*-»*4-4*:.4.«<.+<4 !|
* .

Pope Contracting Company-
High-Grade House-Building a Specialty

: :  v
, , 
i >*,
•i •>
*  i**■

•c.
... DEALERS IN

Builders’ Supplies, Interjarchen Sand 
Alpha Cement, Acme Plaster

<•
t<> 
1C • ■
:L< »,.
K *
c
< >

-
. >- -
U‘<

‘ Tïïnna,

“Cheerfully Furnished

$

Phone 69
;

■: -  ;
"Ofiicc with Murrell &. Minsbcwf , * _

Consult Us

FUT

« • '• / y  __________  ‘  -

O F SANFO RD, çf LA.
• . »

, CEO. F KEN ALO, ViM-Pr*t 
B. F. WHTTNM, A ut. Caihi« *

■ * % * n -  •*»*< *,»*■ - “ * - j  <*

»• Only National Bank in .Orange County 
Funds Protected by , Burglary Insurance 

T ^ ^ J S n c À m z k o  16 8 7  . .

. - r .  H. RAfM),-President 
P. P. FORSTER, Cashlsr

-
At

e a d b l e

r

'  ( C O N T R A C T O R S

' and B U I L D E R S

Plans^iecifications and Estimates FürPishétl
- 1 ‘ J  * 'fv  . **

AppJkiations . • *; *

Repair Wjirk Promptly Done

First Street,

W IL L IA M S
DEALER IN

Flòrida^ s Western Meati
f l i i  LINE O f GROCERIES

. . v Sanford AvenufjPhone 132

È I C a p i t a n  de T a m p

FiiTCsï Five Cent Cigar 
On-die Market .

• . '  '.V

‘ F o r 1 S A L A I T■ - ,  V ■___ ■-V.-Ít  X TV*

L .  R .  P h i l l i p s ’  D n d f  S t o r e
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Hi* Birth,
D oyh o o d
Mid F i r a i  
Yctvra In  
LalW and  
Politic*

Hla Credit- 
rHo Career 
In ¿ongres* 
a n d  H ia  
W ork* In When Laundered, ehr 

recjly Huyo n soft
iliility .nfirithe'riressi

Journalism

niiienrutiot)
By RODBRTU* tOVE. ..

(Copyright, 1M, by Robertus Lov«.]
' |  B has spoken face to faoo bo-

r ”i  yowl nU qqesjjon to moro 
' I  J[ hesrerp than , has any other 

man la the. world*# history, 
idyit' one who traveled with William 
Jennings Bryan durln* tho preslden- 

j till ilmpalgn* o f 1800 and 1000, and 
ihon» la no doubt ns to tho truth o f tho 
statement. ;

^  The purpose o f  thla article Is briefly

! n rising young lawyer lh- a now stato- 
n belief assuredly well grounded In' his 
own cnap,;. t •

Bryoh plunged Into politics In tho 
spring of 1888, hnd that becaino his llfo 

of tho law,vocation Instead of tho law. Ho was 
fleeted a dclcj&n to the Democratic 
»Into convention' at jOinnhn, whore hft 
mnde n speech’ stfougly advocating 
free trado; also ho made a rcputntlon 
ns a speaker. Ho' w as. only twenty-
eight years old, yet tho very next year

[a »keftli I bo Ufi» o f :.JMr* Bryan up to tI)0 pnr(y jçngpn, offered litui tho liom
IBe-'ogtr* Qf 5 thlrty-slx,. when ho was 
nonflnAtcd by tho Democratic party for 
¡he presidency of tho United Btn'tes. It 
•U a flfo possible only to Aptcylcan.iiol-. 
Ides', sad,- whether or' not Mf.}, Bryan 
still reach the presidency, ,1t fc an |n- 
tereslluff chapter In United 'Kftteq po- 
llttcnl history. *• .. -

The town of Balom, III., Is the birth? 
place of Bryan. Judge Blins L. Bryan,' 
a sahstimttal, Intellectual settler from- 
Virginia, was his father. Marla Eliza
beth Jennings was hts mother's maiden 
name. The child was born March 10, 
Iftia Judge Bryan llvod on a farm 
ju'iir tho edgo of town. Ho hnd ntno

Inntlon for the lieutenant governorship 
of NohraBka.' Ho declined the offer, 
but made a stumping campaign for tho 
ticket throughout tho state.

Tho next..year, 1800, tho young De
mocracy thrust upon tho young De- 
jp^n thanes from Illinois tho nomination 
,lar .congressman from the First dls- 
tff^^J.'JJterllng Morton, who'In Ids 
llmc^ w0sTfather of Arbor day nud a 
'mcriiPvr. of President Cleveland’s cab
inet hnd been defented in the mce for 
congress from that district in 1888 .by 
s Itepulillcnn majority of moro tlmn 
*1,000 votes. 'Scarcely anybody expect
ed young Bryan to win. IIu was not

Harry J . Wilson
Keen Kutter -Hardware

A IIOML INDUSTRY

• very 8i\ngulnir lihnsclfrburbirniintrla the fourth. Tho boy grow up out
doors, drinking tho dally raedlclno of nn oratorical campaign nud defeated

P a tto n ’sIn Clark BuildingCongressman. QfliiflfiU Jiy. jicnrly -7.00ftümïldn<rsnd_tnö open airr tits phys-- votes. In Omnhn, where Confiell lived.lesi constitution,, a mnrvpl of robust
ness und energy, enmo by Inheritance Bryna wns sneered at ns “ that Lincoln

SPOTTING G O O D S
A SP-tSIAlTV

pii?— .

Summer Saler u* * - gwirr‘. _ - -i * *• •+ r - . , *+**.

of F ln o  M il l in e r y  
___ _ . a n d  D re s s  G o o d s - “ '  •

All '-MID-SIIMMIR HATS MUST 00 AT COST
v * #

— • 1
Sale Will Las! Until September 1st

■* , . v  •*
’ Sec Olir Fine Line, rii

Suisine Silks, Dotted Swiss, Or
gandies and Flowered Lawns
f . «Sujr " • *r kf' * *

Aflrs. J . H. Bruton

$  àreiîv* 5*. ¡ ¡ s n & a

-• . i - - :••• > • ••••» <i

T ' '■
¡S«—;-'-.

m

JnBr «- y

í ** [Æ «BLi

b

>>* ■
W

Home Made Bread, Like Mollicr
Used to Bake

* .* ... *
Quick Orders for Fnncy
Cakes Filled Promptly *

* #v* - # ( < 
/  •. J**

Rockls dclivcri^l terhny parts of tint 
. . . ¿ ’ City

C. H. DINGEE
• , . « 

P lu m b in g  and * 
a s  F i t t '

Harnciss

•••es

Mf

l. , WILLIAM BfiYÄN, FROM HIS LATEÎI- ,  V  ' : ,  ,’ .c •- . . - v b o y . "  . It wn

L A T E S T  P H iiT O G R A P H .

sAd-waa nurtured by wholesomo. and 
. knilthruT *etivlraJ>in9i\t; In boyhood. 

Bryan at{endedrtlia aiubllc schools In 
Hijsm iuuU),.lHHr»aá fifí
entered h ’ l.ni^ir

'tiMIr. m.

wisen hs
. ____ ___atJackaea:

Two yoafo-Tater bo mhidcitHl 
latini la Illinois*, college, In- tbs same r 

,flly. from wtilch Bistltutlpu be w «» 
graduated with honors at tho ago of 
twenty-one. DtfHug hts eollego'counw 

-hla ora lorien I abilities made hmT prom
inent fu. muidlo wèstern colleglajo.
Be u ou. Bo h?nor of repftaentlng

in tho nut«* contest -of cglldg* 
nmjors. He. won that contest atlQ rep- 
rv-H-uum Illinois In 1881 at the lnter- 

•j »late orutorlcal contest belli at Qales- 
hurg, ill, wbero he acWoved second 

.hoHopi. Ho was class orator at grada- 
thrtn;i:  ------ *— ■ ’V* ^..*7?----------- *-

boy.”  • It was tho reaction ngnlnst th 
new klcKInley tnrlff that elected Brj 
an—that and tho silver tongue o f  th 
LltiL-ululilll IHll.T . j

8 i> at thirty Bryan wtm chosen to th 
iiritíbiiartioiiBc ofTTprftattfliflvcs. H

Imksonvllle him a feinalo semlnsry.
In that school Miss llary  b. Baird was 
0. student while young .Bryan was In 
lllluoU college. Hfla waif-from Perry,
*n.«.<lpd^ss of excellent family and 

[. t>sn ambitious stiidanL X  bQgpt young
'slid* »u bright yriung wighnn at. hs jprsg Tnntinued on that most lmpoi 

Mailing college In tba same town soma- tant eouitolttee. *'

dopvrrod Ills first speech In tbo bputf ' 
the llith of March,' 18U2,-on the suhjoe 
of'-freo wool. Buimtbr Burrows o 
Michigan, temporary chairman of thl 
yu&PrTtopubllcan, national conveutloi 
declared lhut*4t was the best speech o 
■th’o tart A, ho. over had. heard. Newi
(Viliom’o f alt political ¿>crsUualons cal 
od. lt a masterpiece. .The chairman 0 

'the ways and means committee wn 
WBIlnm M. Springer of Illinois. Sprint 

delighted,with Bryan’s fri 
¿»/to| talk that he procured tbo appoln 
nuint of tho young NobrOHkan on 111 
committee. Old gray heard* Lave sat 1 
the bouso for .a generation wlthoi 
uchlovlu^ that coveted honor.. Hoi 
was n youngster member so bonorod 1 
his dipt term. And when Bryan wa 
returned to congress for'a  second ten

i  ■■ m r m 1 ~ m * *  1— 1  L - n T l-  » -  | —  . J U 1 , - ,  . . — ; 

umphiiBkc tlw aphoiium UlM x**JLrr **  thoi interim the Nebraska district 
»tracts like. Berhitpa A a t  expUids~ hXB been reapportioned so that Omah 
wt>f  Bryan, after attending the Union was eliminated from the First alstrlc
bow college -In Chicago and tedding Tho district In its new shape was-cor 
* w at the earn* time In'tho. office o f ceded to Elo Beyubllcan by about 8,00 

-  JU.'J¿c Lyman TTdmbull, the colobrato^ Judge Allen W. Field of Lincoln, on 
t*aoeiato of Abraham Lincoln, so- 
urnoU to Jacksonville to l>cgln the 

practice of hi* profession. Bryan and

of tho Ablest and most popular Itoput 
lieu os In tho state, was nominated t

u -------- -- ___run against Bryan. He resigned froi
»>»a Baird were married shortly after the bench, so sanguine of success ws 
l1 be, but Bryan beat him by 140 votes.

When President Cleveland called 1 
extra session of congress In the sui 

_  .1 mor of 1803 to push through the- rep* 
M r.; or^the Bbennun Blivet* bullion purcb 

in th« J-4ug*«et o f 1800,- Ihe Defiiocratlc jm
LI® be- ■ |Conlinu<d on pals 0)

to t ,  •

Bryan studied law In
------- - u_r husband In bis pro-

wdon«| work. Atfter tho Bryan* re-
g r  to i J w f l i W ' h C — “
«[Jan wag «oinlttu 

t*ecamo- huil 
nrm of Talbot

U
_________ -
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SANFORD HERALD
FuUUttf-d Every Saturday Morning at Sanfonli Ha.

R. Hour. Minnging Editor ‘
Subscription Price, St.00 n Year lit Advance
Application made Austin 22nd. 1008. at the fHnl 
•tllée. Sttnford. Flit.fi or «erond-dn»» mell pmuetM
Office nial Floor In ihr Blibop Block, Flrat Street. TWnphonr No. UH. •
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET
, * *■
Fô 'Preeldrnt.** - . _  - ,WIU.IAM J. TtRlíXN.
For Vici- PwaWent,'  ■ JOHN W. KERN
Fur Pretldcntlal Hecto H P. HAH

} LT>AVIj1. .
. GEORGE U. MAJHIN,

’ . SAMUM. PASCO. .
For Ki-pt<'»rtiuiieê ln l\>njjrr»». fcwod DIMtlet.

For Govrn' <’Ji,I i j ¿ n í w  ctLCHRlST. #
• For Comptroller, ■ * * / , '
-----  A. tí. CRO0M. ; ,

For Treni urei. * *t , W. V. KNOTT.

, ‘A WORD TO OUR HOME BUILDTRS
In n few.weeks tile Sanford Lrinn nnd 

Building Associntion will Im rendy for 
business. It is n well-known fuct that nt 
((resent the price of liitnbcr and building 
mulerl.nl is lower titan it hnsbeerrin sev
eral years and litis in itself is a great in
ducement for j»eopíc to* build.

The liotno is always in demand In San- 
- ford, nntl tht»sc who expect to reside here 

for n shojt tlme.’ or to make this a winter 
lióme; would And It pmfltnhic to build now.

Sanford renl estala will never be -nny 
ohenper tltnn it is today, nnd n purchaser 
óf dtrpropolly, or.subprbrin lots of farm- 
in>i land-4, will finil himself .richer every 
month in the increase of values. Houses 
W rent arc always in demand/ nnd to the 
mail Of meant looking lor a safer invest
ment; hur city offers exceptional opjiortii 
ttllics. ’

Hut fo»thc hopic builders the. pian j»f 
bufffif your homo nnd paying for1 it in 
installments nt the tarns rate ns j»Aying 
rent, .-die build in# .Association Is {ho great
est boon. Tltbre is no easier or safer inetti

Jr4*.'«*

. . .  f l , S" " ‘ l"7í.tCLAiícBAVroUX

R ' . ^ a a H & n w M P .
Su|icrînier5drnt‘ftf PuNIc Itittr 

WIU.IAM M. HOLLOWÁVFor State nttruçllon.

9

For Commissioner of Agriculture. •
11. E. M'IJN.

For Justice» «if the Supreme Court, ‘WII.IJAM A. HOCKER, THOMAS M. SHACKLEFORD. 
For State Senator. 10th District,

U| C. MASSEY.
’ 'For Members « *” ■

4*.»

4 .

m of the Lc-Sidsture,J. lì. KING.
BA  h. kewton.;,« (
r ^Vl&IAM MARTIN 
i l  tbe Circuit Court- 

+ D. M» WlJIINStJN.
i ' ^ f/ #l,^ ’ .lAMEirA KIRKWOOK.*

V  A‘ saMÙEX. a . ROBINSON.
Far fcounty Tax Collector, •W. E. MARTIN.

For County Su i>rr In tendent of l’utili,: lint ruction, 
W. B. LYNCH.

4 For SuprrvQor of RrgUtraihm,
. W. L. DUUVE,---- -

P  "I/* ' V ■* . ’W*; ’ ' ■ * ■ F|U County*!

I, 1 /  V- • V ‘ ; b  ;  ’ • For Clerk o f
‘  * , < - ** I

I./’ r  For County I
Y  V ,* -  -

For Judge of the Criminal Court. 
• • /AMES 0. UKUG3.
Jl>r County'Sdk'itorj

Clerk «Etiti* Cilminnl Court.
L. WICHTEN DAHL.

nmiuKMM-r, District No. I 
EX VAUCIIN.

»'• For County CoiuthWiloner, Din trlet No. Z. 
H. K. FULLER.

For Comity CommDilonrr. District No. II. 
• U W . TILDEN . .

'*  For dmitity CommDuUmcr.-Diilrlck/iu I.
! i, •« ■ >:■ '.£ ?■  > . '  M O. UVEKSIRLEf”

* p. . • - ) *  ForFíúpiDy Eotntt^l^kmcr. DUifk-t Nu J;.

o f  the State 
«The Herald”

p o s s ib il it ie s  o r  c e l e r y

In ttxluy's »etiltlon Is nn , article tnken 
from the Technical World regarding the; comment 
growing of celery in Kniarnaxoo. The 
statement tlmt 4.000 persons In that city 
derive a living* from celery culture, that 
fifty Anns nre engagWl 111 shipping the 
product nnd the shipments have raised 
Kalamazoo to the rank of tlrtnrcity in Ute 
state in freight nnd expressngti. ^Tho 
sijiall portions of land formerly planted 
its celery have become even more vnhin’blo 
fur city lilts and now the Kalamazoo 
growers predict thnt in tilnc the famous 
celery l(dt will be given over to-building. Jnrksonvltlc nnw* Union, 
purposes tind Uiey will t>e ftyreed to cast 
-about for another location in—which to 
raise celery. ^  . 1

If Knlntnnzoo. u|»n tlie niarsl»- intuls 
without irrigation can build a.city upon 
the iwofils of I'doJV’ jhe question arises us 
to Sanford's greaL-iiiture with the finest 
system of irrigation in the World.

And history Is rc|tenting itself regard
ing Knlnmnzoo and Sanfonl. Every dai 
prpj»crty in Uiis city is becoming more- - --- ; v-ww "J ---- — ■— ---- **

od in whiclt n man can secure* Ills bwu Tniunble ^nnd niany lots fonncrly Riven
home than by Joining (he Sanford Loan 
and Huililing Association, nnd now IS the 
timo to take advantage of thé cheap rates 
m material. A home huilt now can Itc 
built several hundred dollars cheaper thnit 
it could lie several years ngo or several 
years hence. Today is opportunity. To
morrow your rent Is due.

\  8ANrORDS WATER SYSTEM ’
Chiefly (o die puro water of a city is 

ascribed die (tcnldi qf the Inhabitants and 
hv'thU respect Snnforil nan in a few*weeks 
Ifotl die' world. Tlu? timo clause i¡ofin
serted for die rcasbn thnt our city ‘Waicr.* 
while (Hire enough, and acconling .to analy
sis, being up lo tito standard, the water 
main from lite city plant In Lake Ado tins 
nut heretofore been kfcpt in good canili-’

over to celefy nre being used for dwell 
ings. *

It is not n difficult matter to predict the 
future of Sanford, where not only celery 
but dozens of different varieties o f . fruits 
and vegetable can he raised with profit.

Our renders should note die article on 
Kalamazoo, coming us it doc# from nn 
authentic source anti demonstrates dint 
our own city is destined to becqnfc unit 
of the largest vcgetnhlc centers in the 
United §tntp$,ln a few yenrs. t ^

.>■ ;■ ‘ ' **—
Every loboffitg'poor man should buy

dun.
Tills Jb now Jmllig carefully ihsbccted 

by n large* force of men piid when the 
o«w jilpos aro laid the water-witi-he-nil 
Utnt win bit desired. The water in Lake 
Ada is ns clear ns a crystal and pliemi- 
cnily pure, the source of 'supply being 
twenty-one feet diigher* than'.the city. 
There nre no cobs (xtols in Sanfonl and if 
there were they, could hot |tossiltly, cpn- 
inminate the waters of the hike. * This 
txxly of wptcr is very-iicep, l»cing fcti.hy 
[Hire anti unfailing springs, ntui pirn thnt 
die repairs In the tpnin pipes nre being 
made, our cilizens wl(l sivfn rnjtiy tile-

* obtained

himsglf n toWiiJaLget flint paid for. and 
then work to marotito necessary itniRove- 
ments. A little here and . it little there 
will in due time produce you a home of 
Vfliir n«*A, ani< pi»«*«» >t>u out o f -tlw iam l- 

Jonl’s group. Rctncmiter tltnl fifty dollors, 
n Vear saved in rent will in a very few 
years pay for your home, anti the money 
it twstR-youlontovo-.ftnd^ H)iiftTBbouv 
Without n. loss of furniture and tlme. poy# 
the interest on n five tun wired dollar judg
ment against-your property, until you can 
gradually reduce it to nothing. You can 
ail buy dial way—why do yuu not risk iff 
If you fail you arc not worse off: if you 
succeed, ns nny/dteerful man is. spry to.

you linvt  ̂ made a Jtopie .rind cstnb- 
Ihihed a basis eqiinl to uthers; w hi eft will 
start you lu—busipess.— Wnucitula Telc- 
grrim. . t  i

4P
Fur Juitk-r oíUitr ÍViWW-)>i‘ ’ *L G. ST“ '4|C

<r V

Tl ¡s, |x.TÌiaps, not improper Tor us to 
>u)c la-fore the Itirtnih between the acts. 
* • **«cnk, nn<l express on 

'S) •né. treqtfliei
*yI*» ruf

W IUT THEY SAV O f US.
Press on

[ A N D  R jE  W  J O H N S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW %

TirnjHi Mornintf Tribune. ¿
The Sanford Herald, a bright 12-page | m c. T. Balldln#. 

paper, has mode Its appearance, Editor 
Holly sits u[»n the Hpod with becoming 
dignity, while ‘‘Billy” Osltom. a natural 
Itorn printer nnd a lip-tup newspaper 
man, is making the new [iroposldon look 
like a ihritro poll tan journal. Tluj Tribune 
wisltcs the Herald unboundo» success.

Practices In Stai# an# Federal Couru. .

* FU«» 24#

G . W .  H A M M O N D
ARCHITECT .

Office!wldijMurrell & MIuslicw
Pko Hotel Block

“ In Sanrortl—Life Is worth living.“ Is] 
the originnl nirilln of the new Sanfonl 
Herald, of whiclt the first nuiiiber qi>, I 
4 ten red Inst Saturtlny. It Is n hnflfl&ifme1 
five-cofumn. twelve page (toper, under The | 
editorial management of R. J. Holly, for
merly managing editor of the Orlnndo | 
Reporter-Star, assisted by W. S. Osborn. 
It#, pttges bristle-widt wit. as might.tic ex- 
pened from Edit%, Hoily, there is n good I 
display of .local newtf arid■ quitria fiber fti 
amount of advertising'for n first Issue 4 
Thb Ilornid J very wekxmjC^ildltion ti) 
the list̂ qf*>t*r e x ch a n g e

D R ^  R . M . M A S O N
. DEÍÍTLST 

Welborrt Block ' '
, Sanford, .Florida

l'Iioné I)

G E O .  A .  D c C O T T E S
ATTORNEY AND .COUNSELLOR at LAW

Practice In Stale nnd Fcdbtot Courts
'  - ’ ‘ jà E * • 1

Wciborn Block Snnforti, FU

A ï  C .  H A R THl I ----:Gainesville Daily Sun.
Tlio. first issue oT Tlie SanfortI Herald,

R. J. Holly editor and manager, is on mu- 
desk. It is' a fivt'-column, twelvc-jaige 
journal, ably cdried and sujterbly [irinled.
Mr. Ho|ly tins associated with him \V. S.
(Billy)'Osborn, ripe of the very best oll-
rmind newspaper men- and typographical I T H O M A S  E M M E T  W IL S O h

In the country, and this .“ ream” I - - - * • .. . *!v?

— —t-iS jL  ____________ I  
S U R V E Ÿ O R > Î^ D  DRAUGHTSMAN

Levelln# and Cro»» Scctlunlns fur l)rnlna|e , 
a Specially * ■

SAN FOR ft FLOR I DA—aT

artists __ ¡P P W i,. . ...... ...
Will give die j>eople of Sanford ami ôrange 
county a newspaper of whiclt they may 
iiisdy feel pround.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR' V
AT-LAW

Judifiat firm it #

Residences. Sanford nnd Sylvan Ukr

LSI# State Attorney Seventh 
Florida

Orlnndo Kci>ortrr-Star.
Tlie Sanford correspondent o[ the Jack- 1 i_ j  ■

sonvilic Metropolis says; “The people of | 0  r a t d a  i f l  n n
SnTfforO^tfragreriahly suntrlsed i  A  L  T A K  I-O R
day when tlie Sanford Herald made .its i j
firei nppearnnee, and showed such a | . .>
.metropolitan mftke up. It was handsome- . .
JrprintwirnndTttiLDTdEw*,4- n n r S f s i i r t r l « i w  C4J »st.h»-- 
refleqt credit on- a city four times larger |SANFORD ...
tlum Sanford. ,

“The citizen# believe Rial Editor4 R. J.
Holly will giye this ulpce a publication 
that will ndti (o Sanford'S prosperUy. It is 
receiving lilteral patronage qtid it's success 
is assured." ; ,r 4

L. CARRUTHERS
Proprietor
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Wakehiilln Telegram.
Tlie Sanford Harnidis die idlest venture | 

in Florida jtewspaperdom. The first Issue 
ujtpeared lost SatuAiny witli R, J. Hally 
utr editor and is nil fit tractive {¿»page, I 
flvc-ct)lunin [taper, chock Tull of (merest.] 
ingreading mqttqr. 1 Sanford nqw hastwo i 
lirst-cTns^papers nnd is to bn cti^grutulit-J

J -
| ^mtn Gonla Herald.

* Sanford's~tiew- WtekHTjaper, llto Herald, 
apiHtared last'week mui was a credit to 
the city and in It'a editor and publisher, 
Ki-J. Holly. It contains twelve >pagos of 
most excellent rcuding, arranged and 
primed with lhc_ moat excellent tvpugraph- 
ical taste. Storting orf with on exiicrien- 
ved iTTid, able editor, there is no reason 
why the Herald should pot prove n success 
i|t nll resjiects. At any rate, we wikli it 
and nil oinccmetl with it an overflowing 
measure of jirospority.

j* • - i—mi  ̂ it * . *
Ortnndo Sentinel. —. 7" '

The Sanford' Herald; with EditorR: 3. 
Holly at it> mast head, has inndc -tt#| 
appearance, 'll is a bri îtl', clean 
IK-riodicahand will, no doubt, tlo n‘ great 
work for the Celery City. Here» to you, 
R. J. . .
Hiiriuw Courier-1 nfor man I. . * - ,

rhe Sanford Herald, u [tew venture in 
weekly journalism,-mode ita*udvept last 
wbek- If tlie, first number any indication 
of Its future tktetfleneft, its success is* a 
foregone coriplrisibb 
newspaper Irfan'

M E A T S ' .  •
AND

GROCERIES
'■A, AT.

j .  J . A N D E R S O N ’S

, r  1

C o n s u l t i n g M e t í ]  u m  i n il:

YK __

u onci Practical Maciiintst .•
• • 44 • -  :  *

E ígrrl ¡o^MacUer IVjlitn’ Erection nnd US -¡i .*

■ %  PA1ATK-A, F Ü )R IÍ)X ~ ~ 7^

H
-, i

enry McLaiiH n
JEWELER a■ ^4

‘ V *x*> •«
: W ji m

MY SPECIALTIES.'
PiikirJ'i I In nd-Painted Chinn 

Corhatn'i Slrrling Silver i.7,
PUted Ware 4  »  ,,

vfti I h 11 J^îirtài ’

. .. - 
.

-

•VI

A L L GOO D S 0  U A R A N T. E E D

A»-

Itivanwu CliKitiiclr ^
. I’*»« first uuml^rrof The Sanford Herald 

. - -U # » -,reached i«w /«iro iiic le . and tosny 
that it i# n “ pedcit" but faintly expresses 
iisTeal merits. H. J. Holly * and W. S. 
Osborn are. the . editorial nogs- that will 
soon place Tlie IferaUl high up oh. the rojl 
of journalistic fame. “ Hub” and "Bill" 
will givto tlie Sanford poaple a pa[»er tlmt I 
litey can be [»roud of and deserving of u J 
liberal [latrunage.

_ _  —^  * j, »•«,
Purchased the Sanford Bakery

*T

Pack Avenue 
’P h o n e  1OG

«
G.>TV.' SPENCER, Propr

"
‘ tty

. '  * ooriiui u oattcry j  ■■ ___ m~~-—
”V" , V Í  'l*1' ^ ker I»rclutW5d :Uie SftnJ ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ '♦ + ^ < k O ïfr'*»-i*+*44*<*'.'-<-4v4.v i 

ford Bakery from die fonner- proprietors f  , „ Î-  1m, « . «  «.in...».___  . • . ’ N* O -. — f ___J  ï - i l ____t v

<r>-

J
* * t

Messrs. Emlck-fit Bookman, ond propdoee 
, fo *rfve the.people of Sanford a first-class

bakery. In every respecL The Sanford 
fllakery is situated la the Clark butWini 

* in the store occupied by Trite & Osteen 
the grocers. The wagon will make prompt 

• . deliveries To all pans of the city,, and 
quick order#, for fancy cakes >yUJ reoeive 
[vompt attention. .This bakery has gained 
quit# It reputation for making “Mother*» 
breud" thaui# the be#t upon tlie market.

Mr. Baker U now the sole jirojsrictor and 
imunisqs to givp his patrons like best of I 
everything in baked goods.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A*. Spier and children | 
returned yesterday from Sl Petersburg 
'here ihtyhatfe been on a visit for the 
ast two months.

£ » ;

Sanford Library - j .
.AND —  -  * * J ." '

Free Reading Room

ROOM 20
..Upstairs, Pico Block

» • # ' ,

‘ ‘J „ . _• - 1 .* ■ ' .. w ’

Open Tiftidays 4 I íl.6 p.W-
a n d "

Saturdays 4 1 to 9 p. in.
y.

■ S t r d iig j t  We l c o me ;

’Æ

HBSSR
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY Wade, the tuner, Orlando,
Ç’J’*> %*❖  *1V 'M* *> •> *%• 'J V *> 4* '¡* *S* *V *î* •Î’* s*'̂ *î* 4,*î‘*!* '¡■'î' 'Í* •jr v •S' vGive the news In tbe.IWnld, ]

Nina Iinurs per day. Snead «^VrnnbW 
Wndc makes frequent trips fo Sanfonl. 

Write him nt Orlando. „
New honey in quart jars. 30 cents 'prr 

qunrt. nt M; A. Speer's.
Julius 1'nknsliinndi; n short trip to Trim - 

pa the first of the week.
M. M. Smith has 1.000 nrros nf celery 

land. Sold on ensy terms.*'-
E. II. Gilbert of Lake Mary speii Tues

day in the city -an business, >
■ *■  1 —=~ i f '«"«fal*— ——— h»» — ~ ' ¡ p T t»  ■  ii * ,

Tut: ifeakltW ’rheme is No. 118
A rt ’you «i subscriber to The Uj^ ai d* 
Get estimates'from Pell on líouse print N. P. Yowell &  Cogillie Happenings— Mention o 

Matters In Brief. ■See G. A. Reed for fumitory and piano
moving. |f

Suiierlor prlrfQnft for nil |iurpoR»“at The 
Herald bfllee.

Wheruyou have an item of news call 
’phone Nrt. 148.“ ' ; - ' 1

See Pell for jdiper JiniulijUtr jslew fnll 
pntterñtííftt ‘DC’
, the-foinous Clover Hill 
nt Chas. Evuns'.

The best line of rigati ip thooifyisdla- 
Pcnsod nt Dilli« Halid’s place.

Ham SM)dwldi^JX{its;' Mrs. Tnknsh's 
lunclThoom. opposite the depot.

If you want,tó buy orteil anything, use 
the locnlcollimns of Tho Herald.

FERSONAL IÍJEMS or INTEREST
New line DrçssGinghams
vMjLd SKirting!Summary o f  the Hooting Small Talk 

gucchkctly Arranged for Hur
ried HrMld Redder». .

g. 0. Chase has returned from n trip to
points in the North. ----- -------- '

Now is the time to. buy yonr Mib-lm.- 
gatedjund.- See M. M. Smith.

Mr. Frederick of MJnml transacted busi
ness hero Wednesday. ^ _ ■

Those who anticipate buildiiijl will save 
money by giving us their contract. Snead

JÜpftfTPluvia» is letting down an over
flow of sky jplce these days.

Sumner's XXXX Butter, 35c pound, 3 
pounds for $1 nt M. Ai Spccr’n. •
, Fine lino of cigars, tabAccos, pli*es, £c., 
at the Sanford Cjocery Company.

Try the X Senator'tigac best nlcklff 
cigar In town. Sanford'Grocery Co.
•* Romeo coffee, finest on the% ipnrkct, 
three pounds for.Sl, nt Chas. Evans'.

For your best cofTee, get Yale or Puri- 
tnn-ated. Sohl by Sanfonl Grocery Co,

Fnll planting is approaching. M. M. 
Smith will ¿ell you land on easy terms..

Roller King Flour, fresh* from the mills. 
Best lloitr on the market. Get it nt M, A. 
S [>eer’s. *

Robert Uickefts returned Wednesday 
from an' extended visit to friends in 
Charleston.'” " '" '

Breitd ami milk, crackers and milk, milk 
(oust ami other dnlry dishes, nt Billie 
Hand's place.

Fine scven-ychr-old 
buggy - nnd Harness f 
W.-M.‘ Dickens. * ^

Ice-cold sweet milk nnd buttermilk itnd 
all the [Mipular soft drinks will Ik; found 
nt W.-H. Hand's..

Jim Turpcr. the confection Man nnd 
knndy kid of Jacksonville

cd large stock C ltcescdatltl„ - J u s t f c c c iv
n^tl Yellow Cotton 
Lowest ^

nd of butter.

p r ié e s  p re v a l

W e carfÿva-; full înc 'of 
Dry Goods, Notions and 
Gent’s Furnishirjgs <:

v v

N. P. Yowell & Com pany
• s ^ t1 ■> V V 4- í  •> -j •> <• 4* *}• 4> •> 4, •£4» •> *:• ❖  4-4» *  «  4* <• 4> A- ■> <• •>

• •> 4* <• v4 - 4*4» 4-4-4* 4* •>

D rin k  a Bottle  of
Rhodes, representinfi iColfler's 

WeeHy. Vns'qn'o collecting tour In Snn- 
fortl severpf days this week.

Hon. W. L  Dolivc,'supervisor of regls- 
trnlion for Owingo County, wns in the city 
Monday on .official, business.

A. R. Key, of the Firsu-Nntionul Bank, 
TST’  re t iTnied^nmi^tlftvitntrNr Cprtrrrr 
he has been for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrfc Toler have returned from 
a two weeks’ visit at Drevnrd, N. C., where 
they full y~onjoyod the bnicliTg- mountain 
air. ; ' '
•« W. T. Siins, the jmpular trnvolirtg repre- 
sciuatiw of.the Consolidated fijrooery,Co., 
was calling - upon -oof-local merchants 
Monday.' * •*. .

After yr»u have iHtn» Uj all .pie other

mare mid good 
r sale. Bargain.

Tor a short tiinfc*ouly, three ' large cans
.of tomatoes for 23 cim(A» At Clins. Evans' 
grocery,
'' .The W«tf tndftatbr, the IjgaLbicycle made 
for the mopey. See them at Harry J. 
Wilson's.' * ‘ *

Mrs. W. Fiolils; left ThuAubiy for |>oint.s 
in North Carolina on n.yisit to friends nnd 
relatives.1 1 • . '* .- ■ > • K
_0. A. T a lley :trillion  for Andrea Key

of Tampa, wax ifi“ thq• ¿iiy’ on business
thik week. . 7^ ’. .- y. ’ ' 'i.. . •-

Just arrivinl—iieaTs. peaches, guavas.•* I I

ailed h|miii the
locnl trade yesterdoy.

Et A. Hefflcld Co. wttFnccommodntoyou 
inony kind of trade in the. lumsdinld

G I N G E R  A L E  O R  S O D A - W A T E R

Manufuettlrcd. with pure distilled water—they will prevent illness, aiti 
. iligestion ami give you health

T h e  S a nford  C o ca  C ola  U ottllng  C o ., S a n fo rd , Fla

Best Fertilizers 
- On Earth ■'grapes>llmes ahfT Içminis. 'Sunforti Gm- 

oery pijnpnity. ^
—Notm̂ TiTilé iiiilf hos(\ guaranteed fprsix 
monlns, • Fl.fiO half ilnziin. McttbigeFs^ 
next to pqstoilicc#

Giples (I? The*Herald can Ik1 obliti|tcd 
u| Millar’s uuWs statai, corner of Park ave
line and First.sircct. “ Li

McMUti. S.H. and IaI,*Walk(r, two |irom-
iuent residents of Oriundo, were in San
ford’ last%Ycdnestluy,.  ̂ ! '

Seedbed covering, 7c. grade for'lh'; lie, 
grade for 714

FIRST-, CLASS CRATE MATERIALS Sanford, Fla

CEPAS. H.‘ E V A N S  . . 
Staple: and Fancy Grocefies

•Fuji Lino ofdiighvCnule Cigars and. Tobaccos ”*
s A ' v  '

. » . for the Famous' . ‘

, Ç^pVER. ^IILL [}RANI) ; BUTTER1 ' , " 
• • . SÀNÌ'ORD, FLORIDA r . . i r  l

;finb stntionéryTif all kinds. All tbolati^t 
tyi*>. Àiul iim[crisi-«nd ‘‘the men* behind 
the Jyi4,w w)io’kiwiW how.

J^r.*qpit Mrs. Brown, Mtn. Btshoji juii] 
'iloiiglitfr.^MHK Mabel*, were In Jinnfiirtl 
ATiipt' Îrfy  ̂ en. route..To [«lints hi the 
N4r[li. They'ure well -known resldeiits of 

‘Éuttif ‘
• ’Tdr.'.nnil Mrs. IkwUiy'und children of 
TkSOniwT̂ v̂ rr« iti ¿inffìyrit^"Wednesday: 
■They lcft*via Clyde>Liho,(or.[>oints hi Al- 
obanup'where they will siAmd* several 
‘WfCkS. •' ■
v .J. (L.Soeàd, o f ilio finn of Spend ik. V_en- 
ibli% ContriM-'lors, left TuesAhy morn I ng for 
Jacksonville and Atlanta oq business in 
behalf of the finir: Hé will 1«J uwuy for

^  Intcrnuiiijami StoelT Foot!, .$3.30 yei 
bucket of if5 lbs. Cosis you nt the rate 
of tHrce^peds for u ceni, and keeps stiwk 
healthy. Snn(i>rd Grocery .Company^
. Mr. anti Mrs. Earnest Molinar left fot% ■ . :mm *
tlieir I tome in Gainesville on Wednesday,, 
lifter irtwa -wreks’— visit-^-wltlt-Mrs^MulL' 

Mr. nini Mrs, B. E. Takash.

in 2(H) yurtl loin. Meitin- 
gcr'S, he xi to [xjstoflice.

S[>ceinl values'hi ladies' wnisls. gownk, 
imdcxailrLs.uuLhcL.mvcrii,- L'tU-.M'.'Itlll- 
gcr's, next to iiostolllce; •* ■ . - 

Frank Roumillai returned Thursday from 
a three weeks'‘stay at Hot S[irings, Ark., 
much improved in-health.

A little monfty nhw amt ijUKle nowaild 
then is the Way to buy calory liyid- See 
M. M. Sinltii’fpr p a r t i c u la r s . ,

E. A. Hefllefd Co, is nt the Same old stand 
selling more goods tjmncver. ' The,people 
know (lie best place to go to.

Mrs. A. P. Capo left Tuustlay nigbt'Tor 
Newark. N. J.. where slw will spend soy*

nar s parents,
Extra, cypies of this week's Herald ean 

l>g.obtained at tills olliee. Semi a cop) 
to your friends ntuLkccp them in (ouch 
wills t^e Celery City ami its wonderful 
resources.

Mr. and k̂ rs. • C. L. Goodhue returned 
home Thursday night from their wedding 
tOur.' They visited all the principal [xdnts 
of interest in llie East. Miss Mjiry Walker 
accompanied them. 1  _ r ' “

Mrs. E. G. Tyner is. the gilCsl. pt her 
(laughter, Mrs. R. J. Holly?' Mrs. Tyiler 
was a resident of Snnford about twenty,
years ago null pojes m'ftny changeS'in tin 
city since thliat time. A 

S. A. Tukilslris pgeivr fAf the Florjda 
pretHinwl 1»  foroiuli 

the licst of fertilizers to Snnford gniwers. 
Head tli« mlverlithsmept of the company 
in tills issue, of The Hernld.

C. M. Urodway:r, retirementIhg the Ar
mour. Fertilizer Company, lias liefn. in 
Sanfonl this V̂ cck interviewing the grow
ers.' Mr. Brodwater has ft host of mends 
In Sanford nnd never 'foils to sell a large 
hill of goods. •; •

John ^lammond. prfsidunt of the 'New

W .  J .  T H I G P E N  &  C O M P A N Y

General Fire Insurance
w Tt. Johns has returned from u two 

. • weeks’ visit at Madisonvllle, Ky. Mrs.
’ . Jgbtw, wjui has been spending the suinmei 

iilKcuiiieky, ykpoets to return to Snnford 
pbolit .September 1. *• ’ * W .ml " , "f *

If you like The Herald show your'opprej 
elation by sending In your 8ubscri|itldik nt

• onaii’ OliTyone tloUar oTyear for., twelve 
[uges'of Uio best rending matter ever

— to q  iid up for you r ilelfifU il iu u ^  . _________

John Seytn^d and wife of^Miuiu}. were 
ttattit visitors in Sanford. They canfe. to 

j.*have n hsik at one of the-most jnjisiieruus 
v  cities in tlic state. Mr, Scybold bns the 
: largest bakery business on the cast coast.

Beginning Mumlpy, the 31gt, Soeud & 
Venable will work tdnu hours for day's 
work. --»• .4 ** * ' *

T. P. Carnes, editor of die Tavnrcs Hoc* 
,̂ kl. was ii welcome culler at Tho Herald

* oflice op-Tuesday. Bro. Carnes’ reports 
tf^eapiml of Lake County us flourishing

-- “ “d Him Opera House not yet opened for 
the season. ** 'V f '

A’. J. riug[|bh’ returned this week from 
*n trip to Norfolk.-Va.. and Id Ids old Iwme 
^ North Cafgliuu  ̂ lb; reports thqcllroute
VfcrV' III si. in |||>1 W , V * 11, ■> »  rl In tit ••»'■■I**®* n tu.

OrHcfr w ith  H O LO EX  R E A L  E S T A T E  CO.

S a n fo rd F lo rid a

W . Hr H A N D
promptly nt Billie Haïkl's [ilaets . ;

JÜrsTj, 1). Cowan was Called lo Mdflrwty 
ltiir iil^it.liv-n^ tcrlnns lltncK?: 

of her daughter, Mrs. Ruehel Sinenth.
William Jennings Temple, the versatile 

nnd endowed printer of centuries of ex|te- 
rienoe, is with The Herald this week,

!  * H (

Connected wfllrlhis [>o[M!r is a printing
_ r i i  .  ,  » . , 1 *̂ .

P.abst’s t e,d M ç a d
^ T)i[iar(s and Tobacco

QUICK LUNCjfl CAFE IN CONNECTION
L - . ‘ - WKLBOKN B1X)CK •offici cabalile of [irodudwg,the-highest 

Vrdde of ollirr niai U stationary.
Steak, limn nn(l eggs» |>ork aneli* lieaiis 

and other toothsome articles, ay.Mrs. G. I,
Takash'» lunch' room, opjpjpdte’-'lho de[iot.

' ,  » * , * . ,  .

‘The chcapesuund lA*st place to get fur: 
Tiiture, * IrtHi" -spriugs, . jimttteXscs, 
crockery, china, etc.. Is nt IJ, y\, Heffield oVs

Mrs/ R. L. Jones umf- dauglitOr, Mist* 
Hoskros. leave tonight for an uxtmuhid' 

Chattanooga átuTUiflHr

Smyrnn Bank, passed through Suafurd ua
Ho was Thé Florida' FertilizerThursday en route to his liothe. 

acoompaalcd t>y Bob Cahoon of Orlando, 
who will 8[>eod gevcral weeks s|iorting in
tho salty waves of the Atlantic.

■  .  *

This [miter wants a correspondent in 
ovely section of Orange County, us well us 
tho adjoining towns in Volusia and Luke 
counties.. The publishers propose to make

Best Brand of Fertilizers 
4oc - Florida growers

trip to Atlanta, 
xdnts in Tpiuutssee

Hr, F.* A. Reed And wife nf Eustis yera
The Heralo llie medlurti through which in Hiis 4-ity Tuesday, en route to Orlando
the people will learn ufi thè news.

Juan Violn, one of the. best ballplayers 
on the Jacksonville team, has been sold 
the Memphis club.in’ the Southern Leuguc 
and will play with"than next,season. Tie 
passed through Sanford Thursday night on 
Ids way Jo his home In Cuba for u test.

to witness the'base bull game between
Twenty Vcura or Experience with florida Crop»' Ila» Demonstrated 

the W orth o f  Our I'crttU/crs
llie Eustis and (Jrlniulo clubs,-

The Celery City Laundry . has installed 
up-to-dutc p ressin g  und cleaning machin
ery and are now- |irep;»rcd to do your clean 
ing nt reasonable prices. 'Give than a
trial. .

Francis Karel, the county supervisor of 
roads,' passed through Sanford Wedue% 
Uny en route to Coronado, Mr. Karel has 
been indisposed for several weeks and his 
many friends hope-tlio eliunge will benefit

A SPECIAL BRAND TOR EVERY CROP
One hundred pad seventy-fivfe enthusi

astic Orlando people came 4o So u ford on 
Thursday on-special troin to -witness llie 
ball game. Their lungs were in excellent 
shape in spile o f . llie inoist litmosiihere 
and they howled like Dervishes every

The Florida Fertilizer Co. j. a . ta k a c h , Ai«it
S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

Ids health.timo Uscir temp mqdir «  good_ph>y,
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E A R lT tlfE  OF
(CoaUuueil {rom paie 31

IN S H E Wdebt of tbo old school uuwittingly gave 
to (be man of dcstlu&ln tbo now school 
of. Democracy niAtmtucllnou* slopping 
stoiK* toward the presldiney. Bryan of 
Nebraska, aged thirty-throe. delivered 
In tbo bouso on tbo loth o f. August a 
speech against tho repeal o f tbo pur
chasing clause of the Bherman' act 
The whole houso and moat of tbo sen
ate • heard It When Bryan conned 
speaking ho "was picked up by cncmlca

Present to the ortunities
in Floridaand’ frtendn nltke and borne around llic 

ball on tbo sboulders.of enthusiasts 
'who liked a ripping -One oration when 
they heard It regardless as to whether 
It suited their 'politics. Nobody dis
puted that It Vraa'tbp fcroatost speech 
o f tho extra session. ;*. • \\ .

Bryan declined a renomlnntlcm for 
congress lu 1WV1 and been mo editor of 
the Omaha World-IIornld. IIo wanted 
to go to the United Statos Benato. The 
WorliT-TTerald bunUicsa olQco made a 
contract to -run dally on the editorial 
pngo two columns of '.’stuff," paid for 
by Bopubllcnns, which was Inimical to 
Bryan’s prospects. Brynn resigned the
editorship after n florae legal fight 
ugnlnst the nilvcrtlHltigcontract. He

Unimproved cejery lands, -flowing wells guaranteed,
¿ti iS lP*h / y a .1 iti 0' IIA A A »  »  m n .** *■ n. « • * • » . * -i » *acre

•Celiry farms, with flowing well j  tii tiled,-drained nnd Handy, for crop. $600.00 to $1000.00
per acre. ' * *' ’ */• ' ' . ___ - (

'  - “  • * ** •
City property, im proved and unim proved. 303,(XX) acres tim ber land, with finest site la

Floridn for. crate factory,----------------- —  ---------------------yj--------------------rs— -----------------------------

urns om en nnTAV.
prediction by Mr. Bryan that they 
would bo voting tbo aamo ticket With 
him In November, for they walked out 
of tbo Republican national convention, 
when t,ho gold standard.platform was 
adopted and align«*! themselves with 
the free silver nomocracy. , ' ,

But neither»tha-N ^v 1f6rfc corre
spondent nor-the,froo silver wededcre 
nor tho Nebraska correspondent and 
free silver leader/himself could fore
tell that tbo scceders would voto for 
Wllllnm Jennings Bryan aa tho prcal- 
dontbil candidate on the ticket which 
wqs to l»o nominated i t  Chicago a. few

Others tell you what can be done. M URRELL &. M IM S IIE W  ore practica l formers 
well as real estate bruHcrs, and are hero to show  you what has been nnd can be done. .." ;

. W c solicit correspondence, gladly furnish any inform ation possible nnd are alw ays glad to 
extend to prosjxictive investors every courtesy in our power.

them disagreed with him on tho silver 
coinage Issue. Willi John M. Thurs
ton, the lending Republican candidate
Tor the senate, Bryan engaged'In two 
Joint debates, having challenged Thurs
ton. The . fbrcnale.'-dncls took place In 
Lincoln and’ Orniilin. The tariff was 
;tlie solo | topic of discussion. Bryan 
■defended-tho Wilson tnHff, which tis a 
iiiciiibyr of tho ways npd means com- 
nlfUee he had helped to create. At 
Lincoln Uio enthusiasm was such that 
Brynw-^us carried. from ttfo platform 

dwlksltlc nnd down lnt,y(Hat>freet. wl ĵjre 
"iowTlqg mGC? o?~'ir6Tcrflqw^-CA«ltnlr*i*J. 
awaited him. ’ .-Thiiniton wda ilpctcd by

M U R R ELL & M INSHEW
weeks later, i

. A. Cruel: Insinuation.
' Ötcrn >Old Lady — Thoy,., toil , me, 
madam, your husband is contlriunlly 
smoking dreadfnjly— .

Young Woman ’ (bonrtl into team)

ements
c,*’ : ’ -Hurd to p Soldi, ’ ■ ’r<. . * *
;.BmltÎMtsr L*uKi golhg torfcitvq my pici' 
uro tTlToil./A. si>o«Lileal-depends Upon 
Lo,pe«*,,don't yóu.know. Now, what 
W l oF'ñ" posUloij^Uó yon* think wpyld 
(o' n )o ’,̂ est,Vt>t- luiö7' i BrSwnrlg—Wp.ll, 
don^bdinijw/.J fw/m ■ ¿ofhj}’  to spy wKh 

T ■' J ftj^dcamera, bpt then yotp},
ah' Js ’ rather tfiin lwhJnd.-4-Bostdn* ,  -■ ...

PITTSBURG PERFECT
Tho bnly Electrically Welded Steel

V V JR E  .F E N C E S  .
We have the largest

■ ■ >  <
and best equipped plant
for.driving w^lls iir this
Mctioii' of the country

%>V>. * * ■ * , r
and-are prepared to fill
all orders'pfomptly. Our
machinery is up-to-.dale
and. our workmen are
skilled in the work.

Those contemplating
■ *✓ . *

,»putting in-, wells- would 
serve .tlieir best inter

your back |o 
- hair Is* ra"

TranscÈlpt,'.
? .• — .  -  ---.V .. « J P M l

' '  /  :* )t  Was Tantnmoffñt. ' \
, she .tp)d’>j o a '  Hint' nhe -loved

• -• .....
s v ® N ot in (JJ mnùy Words, tBho merely 
i, liskcdiine wWat life Irtsuranco I car-
tf Piled.” ' '  ’ '-C5 ' ’ : '•* ' .♦

; ! nnd 27ft;700 pouiuls. -of ÍJJCAS 
■I ! . COLORS, siitlicieni lejmshicc inorn 
!> than 100,000 thillons of paipt; 
! > cqi%vntem ti¿ ‘^arlcmtls of- 2 00 .- 
i > -000  gnllumi each„hnd whlclf would 
<; - make a train inore thnir^inc-huli! t ■   11 » . i ir ” *■- .

FortimS gives too tfmçfT'toyugn^, but 
> none enough.—Martial.* <.'• * For .Field,': Farm / Ranch,

• Lawns, Corn Cribs and 
'* , Poultry f

Will stolid ordinary ns well ns lu.inl
usuflgtT •1 , -At

Will not snfi in Summer's bent nor 
break in die cold of.Winter

Are made of the best materials and 
_1 have stays that cannot slip.
Do-not require nil pxiHirt t<y erect, 

ami aré low priced

.* In mhlTtion’ to ttfia. Uncle' Sam 
has used during the |inst year more 
thap 20 .0 0 0 . gnlldiis-of l .r r  v- 
VAKNISHKS. KNAMELS and oilier 
[woducts.

Uncle Sum's preference

Tma. w ic lu ii it, TigAvrtT..<• - . *• 
the legislature. Mr, Bryan remained a 
prlvnttf.* cltlr.ea; He had challenged 
William MeTClnlcy also to u Joint de
bate bn tho tariff,’ but tho Ohio tariff 
iuiilderv decllftcd.. Mr: McKinley was, 
dtttkud to liicel tilq*'Nelirflgknil rln -fl

SUÇScVihç N'

Is not m
matter oC fuvor, but <>Y- QUALITY 
nnd RESULTS. » >*•

brooder coutosra little'Irtt»: 
la  -the uH'untliuo M r/ 1

cons/  In Uncle Sara's service, us in 
! «tvcrylKMly elsb’s. LUCAS PRO- 
¡ DUCTS hnve on unbroken record

bAILY, SUNDAY & SEMI-
Í  iW E E K L Y r

. ■ - - -• . • v
.'All tig*.Jicws^tron) everywhere, gathered

by!*Vv^Attpciaterl ^ccas,, (the jic-- 
V ‘ ImowlTidgciRiiest new# wTvii e on j ' 
r* and u stopr of Spc-*

./t in i • tlttTesjwudenis’ ’ In' • 
every tow l|ie

■ ■ ■ " S O U  T- H

leanliiig prices 
making contracts

happy at iiome ■frith 'htsdlttlo family,
yfie hvlphii , w ife 'and rtlirco. chlldk'n. 
The children now are grown up; Butti 
Ih -Mb'. WUllam H.- U-avItt nnd hits 
made hpr father p grauSfatbor. *. Wt|-

fur satisfactory results.

W c  H andle tho A b o v e  E x c lu s iv e ly  in S a n fo rdiluta Junior is eighteen, and Nfliui Orace 
la n.budding llello of aéventccu year«.
: Yuunff Mrp. Leavitt j^eTsolf la some
thing 6 f-a  politician. Sho Uoh boon
ieli’cted a  "delegato to^tljii^DctnocraUc
statu convention Ig dolorailo.-hcr’ bhme 
.being là Deuver. '  Young W illin g  la a 
aluddnt In (ho Nebraska- State util ver-
•a I t v* rt 4 T f «i I n VI IfiL'i a ■■ nk I » t ■» I m 'JiUl n r  Idueoln. .. îilaa Orach 
tliê  bvenw^of »her father’s el 
tho'^irifldnicy will liocorno 'T

who In.
•Moil To
b young

3 inpntlis
i Ill'Ultil .

Ts^ragus, UÜTc^nionsriwïiliflowers, etc., etc/, J r  Sin fortwith h^r eatlmahle mother on the 
Bryan facm near Lincoln, known nf

k‘. Delivered by carrier. Daily 
ufd Suudpy l5c i»cr .week.

'  ‘ The SemuWeceiy Journnl,
-0110 year, ope dollar.

, _. ** * ,/ i * * ,
, . Write for tireTnium dITers in connection 
wltii the Semi-Weekly. Sum pies' nnd 
urient's outfit free for nskiiig. Sqhserihe 
yourself nnd then get your friends to sub
scribe.' Liberal commission to u(jeuti.

t Sell the ijinü—¡Yinir Hmms, Money, nndfla k y tea w h e r e  Ihn henil o f  Ihn
Muscio*^akcs thev Crop nnd tin- I’niilt 
■

ly aome years ago buUf *» hand 
rtáldenco. Trior to that tho fam

ily Imd^occtipicd it.modest cottAge In 
Mpeimi, where Mr. Bryan- returned to 

diu law praellco after Ids uiisucijpBsful 
(-umpalgn for Tho m-uutorshlp. \  

.When In 1806 tho Itopubliican convent 
thm which noli) 1 nut ml McKinley for 
president met In 6 L Louis, William J, 
llryuu, hold no olUco whatever. Ho 
still had a Connection with tho Omaha 
fat per, and Ira went to Ht. Loula aa a 
piesa rdrTusjMhddhL At Ibg Planters 
Indel the clerk looked over the plainly 
l*«rlii»d yqung ninn who slgnwl ’’W. J.

►+-î*<î* *•> «y <■ e - . y

nryan'* ou tbo register nnd inaile him
imy In advance. Tho clerk put Bryan 
ju n room with seven UcpubUrnp#, Un
der dute o f Juno 10 a corraspomlent of 
tho New York Tribuno sont to his pa
per from 8 t. Loula this highly, inter- 
eating paragraph:

E x -C on  (re ca m en  W illiam  J. U r ja n , tha

MiXjlon Bkos., Proprietors.

leader of the frao stivar wing of the Ne
braska Democracy, was one of yester- 
dsy's arrivala. The a ry e  a rance of Mr. 
Bryan In ■ hotel oorrldor In onpaultatlon 
with several Republicans freni free silver 
ttatss or the’ far wust excited munii com
ment. In responso to a gueatlrm »moarn- 
Ing hla mlaalon Mr. Urynn remarked, *1

v c r y t li ln ^  Neat a n d  Clean

.npd Cooked to Please-the Palate IM PROVED IRRIGATED F A R M S -U N C I

Flowing Wells on All
Celery Delti».und otht^Deslrable Tracts In Blocks

. K.  W H ITN E R

i  the Epicure
have nothing to sAy now except that 
Ulnae gentlemen and I will be found next 
November Toting the iutie ticket."

Bona tor Henry-M. Teller o f Colorado 
and otlWha werp tbo free silver lie- 
ptiblicun leaders Indlentod by tho Trll> 
nwsHwreopondittit. It w m i q  accurate

Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue.* ■ -- . . s fc- First National Ba/k Buildlntí
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THE SANFORD MCRAID

notice of incorporation

Sanford E/ectrIc U ftit. Go», Fuel
Power Company

’  «*n Twhcard, ther will opply M e n tilo » ),
im i R Browàfd. Govtrnor of thè HiAlr o i Florida 

.  m risoffi«-. In thr cnpilol building of snidatole 
I lu thè Olir ut Tnllnhanee., for leder» p u f"*
I uiràtini thtm. tlielr nltóelntr-s ami i 

rt„ j  body titillile and corporato In 
I ,»  under thè num e nf "
ijf.irf.G A S . f u e l ì  rt> 
thè (riiowmg r

'thè origini! «  - - - .  . .
th eK rriaryor »l«lC.ur * «k!
Ihe City Ol Tali « li il»»« '. I

r *  . M M Suini. .
W..D

The undersign«! hereby- give notice that on Wed 
- j 0, the 30th day of September. A. D 11*0(1, 

«[ It)o'clock a m , or a i soon ihrrraftrr a« they 
'  ‘ heard, they will apply to the Hpn.^Napo-— A fÎAIMVMAf Of

tent Indot 
iuotssot*. 

deed nml In
ni SANFORD ELECTRIC 
OWE* COMPANY. -under

harter and article» of Incorporatimi, 
■ -  the nr iti o» I o f which will 1m  on fila in the ufficii u ’

K «  SiJUuui lloróla., a 
during the time nsqtilrr-’ 

n uX this I)UtIce.

F-

CHARTER OR THE SANFORD ELECTRIC y  GI if'.
GAS^FUEL ALTOWER COMPANY.

TJ|« undertiinetl' htVeby «tree to become asso- 
tiatod together, mul do hereby associate thein- 
u Ive* together for th«|mrpo*e of Uicomlna o Indy 
Vnlitio and reirporalehndcr the law» of tint Stole 
[,( florid«, the ptvrisluns o f wlileh ore hereby nr- 
ieptid The foliowlnt article* of Incorporation 
r hall constitute nml become-Its charier upon the 
j .su »nee of letter« patent ncvirillng to law.

The name of lilt* corporation shall, be SANFORD
electric  l ir;iIt . g a s . f o e l »a  T-o w e h  c o m -
PANYi -It* pilnelpal offire* and pince of butine»» 

■dull lie the city of Sanford..Oronge G riM y,' 
y »  llranch offices may 1*  establish ed at 
other placet a* may b? «elected l(y 
director*.' » «•,

" ~f ^ 7 ? irf -.hT<.„ii.r? or Tiig w k m t a  r» ^ m i .» 
srted tiy the »«Id corporation shirt) ba : * ■ ■

Tocarry on the butine«» of ‘Cl«.lrlrJnn.-c|eetr!i;nl 
r, rincer* «nd dealer» In electricity and electric 

------ jichiinii nnd-brhling.
■ ut mul 
classes

This corporation aliali l'xht for n pcrkxTbfnlnei) 
nino ycarn, unte»» »voner dissolvevi occorri In« tu 
lauri

L  ' V.
(Lo lu lr r e i io f  thir ión»>nil«ni »hall bq iuu- 

miei ed liy n tonni nf- not Ir ss llum ili ri e n.ir mone 
llmn aeveinuftcfor«. ' „*~— ,

- “- kuJ. The burini uf diru-tor» »Finii n T i.i (rum tli- n.' 
l l i i ' i ' f T P r l v n  li |.r. siri- ni. vie,. pre-mleiit. Merctary unii 

trcasurqr^ One pcrwkn.piay hulil IÌm  affido ut ME

liave «u
ibi* oou».réllnm

Anmial nitwirnis of thè ’ktackMder» »hall Ihj 
neld ut tbe tiri Ottimi offir-ri o f thè cor|Kirhth«i (in 
■ he ihird 'Turarla/ In Marcii o f rudi yrur, n i’ II) 
oTtlock a. m.. or ■» Bonn thcreoitrr a» [iriurih-ablr 
nt wliii li ihe tiTiardof director» tholl l*du ly  ehx-tr 
by tbe nU  kiiifldenr t

The by-taw» lur thè Qnvernmrnt of itili rorrWw, 
Iloti ih  rii bo ’ndopted nt thè Urti m ecilnaof il., 
t luci Imldtr*. or a» « u n  t ti erra f ter na proci tablr.

*1

motive power, lighting nnd-brftling.
Tb manufacture. Imy, »eli. Imimcl, e*n* 

flentrallydeal in electrical machinery of alii
âad description» ; also to prod irre, accumulate, dii* 
tribute for hlyher electricity-.fn 
forre, and lotmpply the »aro» for uie pi power for
Iiàhtintdtle3..i&wn«,’ villane». »Irren, huildinit»— 
laiblkor prlvaie-by menni of electricity and ti 
lupplr Hint end heatin« power lo  carrier» of pe»
u-nieri end yood* either by land or watet.

. Toconatruet. IkiIU |«m.Tiaiu‘ , ]en»e or otherwise 
aeuuire. mnintain. njulp, operate' and build turret 
rnilway*. aueet ca n  and mbcWtiaiaeuper or 
Ireiilit vi'hidr» operated by electricity or oilier 
wtae. * '• -
- To mniiulutlurr, u»e. purchav-. lease or othor1 
wiseacijulm and mnlntiim trlnibnm-s, teleflrnpha. 
phunalfaph» and alt kind* of electrical device*; to 
lonftruct, operate and maintain, punlihtc, lease

dull«, ‘  ‘ ‘nr othrrwbe acquire iub-w«y*. cono
liuti tini and beatimi plant*.

To lay. »ron 
llar» and alt nreeranry
anee*.

elrctriiid

i «imet and maintain caldei, wires, 
appurtenances anriappll*

fd  aaailre by purchase, leoM or otherwise, and
iroñguTMlQlfrina ronttroct VVnifTgîlsrrvcry ññj

any Vlnd.ur charnctcr used or lueiul a» a meati» 
cuoveyinjt. drlivrrliu'. movim;. rurryluti and Irnn» 
pirtlnil i»'reoiii. Ciudi, rhatlclahprodurti, snbslnn 

v-cesijf droperty of nny nnd .f ld ry  klnd nndehar- 
[Utp nrrri'lnatan’ thh suini.’ for ii»c rifui 

iilKrntkmby eieciridly inimbiruflion tbercof, nnd 
1» operate, UM, teli, leniapr liirptho »àtne. nini io 
mnirnct wllK corporhtioos, firmi, aisuciatlon* or 
Individuai« far »p en n in i usino, aelllnt. lensinr

irnrraion, storajle batteries’, apparatus, initru- 
iiiritu. (Inures and npplinnoat for. the iiindufac 
Inn-, pruliiclion. /enerotlort. distributinn, <■•/, »up 
ply and application of electricity,- ctmitirr»si-d nlr. 
oil, <iu at oilier motive power, either slniiulatly ui 

* la combination' thereof or any or either of them, <« 
oiiy tmrt or parti t hereof. » y

Tii iViftilruct. build, ptuciuise, Iruaa or lillubp; . 
»quire, utnlmaln, e<|ulp, opem te and iiuild suit- 
uMa and netessary plmililfnr thn nnuiti toe tore ol' 
Cat for lllumlnsllni. dmucuUc nnd fucf purposes, (• 
»ell »nd rotitrnrt Ip icll (he same to Coriuratinns 
and indlvUIunlt far such purpose . ,
' luoperale. oonttmet untl maintain, puhlmse or 
otherwise aojulrc tutb wnv», conduits pin  loy. ODrt-' 
sinut nnd nialniain dubles. wires, line» mul nil 

. iHiy-tcary appurtcaanori nnd appllnnccti for tin 
n j in s  of furaishlnit ¡llutirinntirrif. douiratlc mid 
bsTitiis. To lay, tKnuire, leash iif purchase a syt-’ 
inn o l in|ies. mains, coadult*. slmidpl|a-i, reot tv- 
ns ami liirtiji |>^is and other twctUBry uml-wii ful
»lYiikmena fo rm ic  sum dr oí gn» for domirstir, 

'  ¿I m ‘
* vmil

lliuiiilnlting, fuel nnd other purTuscs. 
fie  --------

. . ¡M  . _... __
tilings fur domestic ami fuvjlÍ, iaaae.nr otherwise aniuin

pecessnry a|i(>llanc«i nnd 
pprpaac«, urlili ¡v e n  
ic dispose of smile le

Tu inanafoi Ulte, lui 
r invia, rnngea nm) ni
_______reo..
lo tenie, reni, »rii or utherwisc 
lurtwratiiuui or. Individunlt for tueh purposes; tr, 
Ivy maina,“ pipe» udii to moke connection» witli 
tiiclwinninri nnd pipo» for thè purpoieuf furnishint 
g ii fnr illuininotmg. doineitic, fuel nnd other pur, 
pojc»; lo curry on thè business of lightind citit i, 
town», villnge», Street», building»—publie or tiri- 
vate—by incanì of gut or riectriclty undlosuppjy 
Utili ami hcntlng iHiwtr to cmiwtmer» ' ' 

lapurchuau, iui|tiiic nuy nnd all [>nrts of tb 
g»id will, righi», pitHxHty-, 
prraai, fimi, auoL’inllni) o

-and (iDsmuas 
or, corjaitutlon,

vii nny 
or iju.

atoik, bunds, <tr oilier obilgiitkut uf njiy such ut,Tr 
dattroi ,.*f i-ur iV̂ f a iloti 'htréloiory òr hertnfier cn :—dattnn

-M lm laW il J________________

tlii» ooriurati^ñl
bertnfier en

Uta* Uwin»»««4'
. and to tiay fu l ‘ lh r1 same in cash 

in in tho ttisk or Iviid of this cuiupluiy, ur in day 
ntlict inaimcr: ami ta taka, hold, 'umugaga. ur in 
n»y win1 dispose of the whole or" any- part of the 
pibpvrty inirchusod; u«d tnidedga or hypolhtvaie 
nay <4 the al<K.k. bunds Or <Hlivs-nlJigation» so |n.r- 
chuwri’ns security for OH/ uliiigntEHia uf tldsftile 
liny llubiiity of mudi -person, hmi, «saoeintion oi 

uirtri11'!**1 urul to conduct, llie business thusae-

iu purchase, leniu-w  otherwise! nwiuLrr |aiu|s 
and buildings far the erection and esliiMiabinem of 
a manufactory or manuluctorirs and work shops, 
with suitable plant, engines and machinery neces 
•ary to be used in nny 4i< tho hashAsw» herein 
rnontPioed; wtth power to mprtfiagr nny miJ'ad 
of the |ito|>erty and plant» heroin mentMotd for 
the purpose at borrowing ino>iey thereon; to »ril, 
dapose of. hytaMhecale or pledge any of the »lock 
or bunds of any uf the several businesses men- 
taaw-d as collateral for the purpose 01 borrowing 

. money uaaotuiringereriH; and furttier to Require 
water by purchase, development or otherwise; to 
conitntgtreservoirs or water rowers, erect pump
ing machinery, laying out of w ater mains, pipe», 
gate*, valve* nnd hydrant»; to furnish and sell water t o ---------  - -

. doruestlcuse,jm d collect* payments or renia
liai same : tu '  *

rii

■ ■ ■ f o t  
import mut 
IKiHcat’ oì

______ „  . - J  jgnmifaruirr.hiitp.ai.il
«•neraity tieni in wnt»r, tt ìrrV iaR B i'M H M H  
uiherftraters fur ilurneathr ami buslnessjrses and 

.# c  T à 'vAtwetJoh »Herewith. 1 -  ‘
• * Tú pjirtli#»-. inquire v uny and all parts of the 

vrill, rlgtits, property and businessuof mi y per
via, nnn, association or car|H>rstion; or flic stock. 
Uauls or other otd [garlón o f any- surir ni sbrini ion 
or aui-jratiiM ImteUriucv-ais—hereafter engogtvl In 
»ay business similar tb the business of.tlii* eorjair- 
«hon ; snd.ioìiny for the «ame in cash or in the 
ttuikur bond o f this company, or In any other 
» » « n c f  ; and in take. bold, mortgage or In nny 
wise dispose of the whole or any part nf the prole 
criy'purchased: and to tdedge or hypothecate ony 
of the stock, tsm d jo r  other obligations so |»or- 
thased us security tor any obligations of tld» cor
poration ; and to assume In connection with sudi
pu udisse or sale any liability of such person« 
JJ*‘*‘1<ttk)ft dt corporal '
™  thus acquired.

inibii and lu conduct the I

To manufacture, buy, (ell. Inqiort, export and 
generally dual In engines, boilers, water pipes,- 
wire», ricaricai and Plumbers''«upplies ol all kinds 
■ml Pi du a. gram al hardware am» Humiier»' bun* 

oonnmukm with any of these trinine»ic«_

pitre land»

__ _ J t o  dfl.
r n s u a

lii-rrln mentioned. 
To purcliase, lease or otherwise 

suitable fur «lining, constructing, removing. ma»u* 
torturing and converting peat Into fuel fur menu- 
[•cturlng and'riatnatlc purposes, and to equip, 
work, excavate, develop, mine u d  hatulla th* 

.  ®»*e; to mins, quarry, smelt, rrilne, dress, amal
gamate, mix. dry and prepare for market, p ea l; to 

• I,uf̂ - sell, manufacture and deal In pegt.. plants.
mschinery, Impleuienu. cqnvryanoos, provision* 

, and things capable of being used In Connection with 
P*»t operation* or required by workingmen and 
Where e m p lo y b y  the companU-s.

Ta oonitntci. carry* out. maintain. Improve, 
‘ niaip. manage, control and superintend lu reads. 

V * * . Private, railways, private tramway bridges, 
reservoirs, water courses, aqueducts. Wharfs, piers, 
d<*A,, bulkheads, furnoces, mill*, crushing, dry- 

eatrailng, reducing and smelling works, 
e. work*. luctorie». dwelling lioun’s, wore 

>w., .PtBgha»»' veswels or other means Of 
-  faeept tuilrood» oUirr than private

• ' l ‘ “ih**U'afinhPquli>aud operate th* same. . 
T n v u n 'X . ^ . A e a  and pi ace rimdults ami 

post» for wire*. Ini’ -lipc» ana txainectloni tur gas.

nrgnniiatiurii. under sakl act. amt to ri<r y»ny and 
all the el-ove tiusineîies rborr meritionet] ami set 
hath to the sante extent ns a natqral (A-rson might 
or w i ld do

The rrtiiouut uf tiiet apltnl Stock of tills corpora 
lion »lidi b e , Orta _llund_rtd_ mul Fifty Ttioovsnil

into hltern inniDollar» <$ISO,000.00), divided 
drrd shores of (lie par value of One Hundruf Ilot 
l a t » !3100.00) each; ten per cent of the capital 
flock studi 1-e p e tohlé hi lawful lnunt-y ot the 
united State» or In properly ur r.ervi.T», (,nd i|,e 
balanceof the capital stock stmll 1*> payotge Incapital stock shall 1«- payable 
rath, property, InUir qr aervlces ns a Just vnluu 
tion to hr fixed by the Incorporators nt ■  
cnlle^ forlhat punióse.

t a uneinig

IV.

urer. Ona |kt*ou inn» hold liteodi.v uf tfC- 
y u»yI uotsiircr. Haid tunn! of directors, thulf 
noihqfrt* to appoint nil .necessary ng«niauf

the I directors shall liai 
stockholder«, the

!iavo first Tau Ä 
binilo tx of_ _ r _____ ________ _____ _______

ct*r|M»rniifm utinll liç .rnmluciof ljy (he follow 
tng jierson* nndjghlvtrs. ■

A ’ " "  A - f S w i . '
M. M. Suini.i t i

I nnd fifty  Tliousand Dollars ( f  2Ü0,

-I’ li** ident.• ___  * W. D. Huuim,
_  — . . • , . «,* Sec. nnd Trees.
Telntvirnry by-laws may lu? adopted by said olii 

vra  «mill the first nnnonl meeth-iLof Ihe stick 
holders, , V C ■ ^

---------- e-------- VI, - i b q - U -----------
Tin- highest amount of. iiKleluntnrss or liulilliiy 

this conairetloii símil at anytim e subject ii*< if it 
Two Hundred m ‘
000.00).

.——  - - VII-
The iiHlm'u flml resi<lenre-s uf the sutisrrtt^ts to 

these nrlUli-s o f liimriatratlun. together with the 
amount of caldini »iilau-riUvl I,y tu,eh. nr«: as f.g 
lows ; • • i . “ - -y  •'

Names ■ . KunhlcmW  y  {OiureV.
Andrew Jiihrísnn Snnford, Fla \  S(10
M. M. Smith . .  Winter ihirk, Ha. . * 1 .100 
W. D. Holden Oriundo. Fla. ,  500

In Wtmtss Wut »vor. We linve hereunto N-t nur 
liands thU 27th day of'August. A. 1). iiujh.

Ahuxr.w Jixmsnn,

Witnesses ;
J T. Ihirm«, M. 

, K. C. Maxwiu.

M. M. Sünir. 
W. D. Ihn tan.

D..

STATE OF FLORIDA, I 
County of Orange, i 
1. R. C. Maiweth N'Oory Ihiblle,

iat Andrew JúEiisoú, kl. li
en. who nre to hie well known,

du herrityrer- 
Hmltli; Wrtrr

. ■ .  ..... ____  this d a y ap
IHjvrvd be'fnrc me, rind curii for.iilriiyelf acknnwj- 
edged I liai he klgruul Lhe.Iòregoiug mílélei' trí iiL- 
curiKira thin and the aoconipanylpg notU-cHir * 
uses dnd purposes therein uatod. . ‘ I ^

In WkMm  Wanmir. I hnyv firreunlu act n(y hnml 
und seal of office this 27tlrd ay of August, A. li- 
(BOB.

(SEAL! R. C. M w v w .
» .  .  Notary l*uhlle Slate of Florida. 

My comm ¡»»inn expire* Abril 13th. 1U1Z.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION 
Of Sanford Fertilizer Muniiruciiirlng' 

Co m puny.
.Hie undersigned^,f*rtd>y givo nut ice that on Thur» 

)! Itli rtuy ol ScptrtiilK-T A . H |!J 
» soon ihcrealtcf as Uni 
npldy. Vo the Hun. Nnj

duvs, the ;
o'clock a. m., ur ns soun ttieieattcr as 
heard, tlwg wjg npiriy, to the llun, 
llrownrd, Govfrmir uf the SttHc-of Klo¡ 
■tfficn fn the rypipil Imilding in. ilio\

Iblffi, ut 10 
/  euri le  
adran Til» 
ok. ai Jri*

_ ___ _ . . _ State, in
tile city uf 'DRIilt/assye. fur iellers puiTnl iOiqit-<r 
rating thrrn. thr^ i'iwA inie» nini .ir s i »»um, into a 
body iHililic nnd.eerporatc in deed nnd'in Ini*, un 
lerlhe-naitif of SANI OKI) FLRTIIÄZEK MANU- 
FAtn tilt INO COMPANY, under tilo following chat
ter mul nrlltles o f .........................  -the’ iKlijliinl oi
which will tar imi file in the Trills-t ig ll;r SecretluXbf 

mid Stute oí-tó;lfidp. a t 'lh “ Oit y of 
Tnila b il»*»«, slqrrng th? tlòifi n-rilnvl h /,  law hi 
the pulilicathik of tllll On tier.

• *■ \  'T ..H . IHwxyw
i W, D. ItdijcN,

■ ANt'vni'Jixiioui.;
— -----------  t ‘ -V

CHARTER ¡ANrOKD. FERTILIZER 'V A N ji- 
l*UIUNG COMPANY. . ..

Tiir urnh r»lgji€|l hereby agree ta tkrcimia fisso 
iritMl tnfieijirr, fliu) ilu hrrrjiy lUwviinlv liirinst Ivi» 
ngether tur tho )iur)ionc ol htxiUning n laxly |-illIk 

■»nd cm parole under the Inwf qf i|ie Gioir uf Pltin* 
In.* the iirnririgiitaf whiUidui liuctiy xiü-udrd—  
**T7iti fiilliiwlng «n lcle» o f ' SnaKpotaiiun »hall «n r
wtitutu uiwlfwuanwv it* »bin tw u|.hs Thu ifXMmuee ri 
letters liaient uctviivllng tu law: '■

r Tlie iioiiy- iri this «irpurntwin riinll Iv* hANFOPI: 
FEiniUZEK MAMJFÀCTUKING COMPANY, Its. 

rim l|w!l p lb i'rjy jj^ [n iT  di business sjinll 1«  ill tlif'
Jit y ol Santi : ( booty . Morii Mr:.uiii
offis»* may t»« esjjffillalml nt suriiiither places ie> 
Hilly bujeleet** * “ the lourd Of directors..

' i t
The* genital r 

by said rurikriuitriq shall lie:
*&> nmnuiucturv, product', putchatr, m II mal rii «1 

in lertilirars. To buy. aril, .mix nny nnd all sub
stances. chemicals mul (umtvuiids arid all inn- 
mires, aittun ,< r.l amt vfiiiiiixivi cotton i r « i  i* l- 
duct whether naturili or nrtlflì'lal produci, the tame 
bring knowq ns cpmmerejnl fcrullxcrs.

To purchase, leap' or ulberwUc acquiti- hinds nini 
buildings in this sflifaor eisrwhere.for the election 
and eclnbliilimriit ora nianufucrury or iniiautru 
rie» and weak shop with suilaUu pluiil. ■ lorimw.'iihil 
macliinery with a view la rnnmiracture, * buy,', sell, 
import and export Or otherwiko deni in either di 
rectly or indirectly, through (he medium of ngrab 
or •otherwise. '  .

To acquire patents, putrid rights nmMirlviicge*, 
mmivrtin'iii i  ut si c u t  trim i-n rsj y  Ttrgi it̂ y  yny 

nini lug to nil or nny of the riijects ttTiiri
for gkfv use o f, or v«l rdnT,

I'flV
■ T o grunt liuensrs for Me use of, or sUtl or utln r 
s ill! Ill1.11 tt'ltll fitly pidUlT.. ,'lrilrilt rigid, wild |iriv 

■ uvritirtili or secret proersiu'S nciiuirolieges, improvements or secret processes nouuircd 
by the cutnpnuy. • * .

To sell, mortgage, letfsc ur otherwise deni with 
real and personal pnqicrty pf the cuintuiny.

Tu runimlacture, buy, sell, Impuri and ex|urt. re
pair, alter; let on. hire quii deal in uppnruia»,, 
mm ti.m-ry, hardware nitri Vrlklot. Of ail kind«.(.,■ 
¡lalgguif being used far tho tiurposoa of any buxi
nes* lirieln menliong,) or. In coiiokctlon (iiire- 
with, and < - ,  * . . ■ - *

To generally to lu any and all ways buy. (ril or 
acquire lliu essential ingredient», eiicrnkula, com 
pounds and any and ali other necessary articles or 
cutupourids to lie o»ed lit the manufacture ol ferti- 
IDets of all kinds, tu be-used os fertilisers known 
as commercial fertilizers.

To the same extent as ih» laws uf this state will 
M-rnylt mid oa full nhd with all the powers uf the 
uws this stale Own bur «ri upmt ,».i pm „lions turi «,»- 

gauUntiuu» under said act. and 
To do troy and all the above businesses men- 

tliHied'ana set forth to tin» sanie extent as a natural
ji<T«un might or could do., ---------------- — — r

HI r i*  ,
The amount of the capital sttx k of this on rimi n ■ 

..go shall be Fifty Ttiixisaoil Dollars ( f  SO,(MW.00) 
divgled into Five Hundred tslinrex share*) of 
the par value of One Hundred iDuflor* ($ 100.00). 
each. Ten per cent o f . the capital -slock* shall U-
payable In lawful imriiry uf the lliiltnd .Slain* or It) 
property or aervicn. mid tli< balance of th* capital 
■tack shall be payable In cash, pnqieny, tabor or 
service* at a Just valuatiob lob e  Asrd by  the In
corporator« at a meeting called fur'that purpose. 
■E E  , IV

ThU cortufuiiuu shall exist fora perbxj of n inel/. 
line years unln* sooner dlxsulvrd according to 
aw.

V
The builiiesx of tirfs oorporotion (hall be conduct

ed by a board of not less than three nor mure, than 
seven director*.

Tha board of directors shall select from thrnt- 
•clve« a president, vke-presldenL secretary nnd 
Ueasurer. One Penan may bold the office* of sec
retary and lrro*urer. Said board of directors «hull 
have authority U) appoint ail necessary agent* of 
this corporation.

at meeting* of Ibe stockholders shall be 
the principal offices of tho corporation on 
* Tuesday in November of each year at ten 

in., or as soon .Uu-renfter a« prncticxUe 
... the iKiartl ot dlrvetori shall be duly rlrcted
ret** sticklagders.

The by-laws for ibe iMYvsnnuM'of Ibis oortkw»-

Aiijimt 23, 190«

K ç ^ t e © © © é <
~ 7~ —  ' mm

E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 6 9

W c ¿Offer the Best Lands for Trucking in

I ú LíSUBm IlRt

' -t :
' 'fe life« 
■ t I K iH

-n:

J.*

City Property, 
Timber Lands,

.We liamuJirefoU

Proves, 
Celery Farms

»aibi, 
Ili# . •

rr-á: t
mmâ. —

7 houses ami oné oilicn cp.nlrally*̂  loeaUHÌ^pnyinji ¿Ì5 per ceìit on purchase 
price,$500.00'cash. ' * . '

-  . - ■ .  ■

5 acres, 6-roònfi cott.iii«, new bara and. Qiit-hou; es, with ail necessary 
bleaching boarils, etc., (>ae mile* from postonico, $!», (00.00, tV̂ » fin« Ilo wing 
wells. , - rw - - _ r ■■. y.. • *" " * i

. • «i.

V.* J0 ueies,\T*eleiire(i, flowing w ell, for $l,!îi
J* Y | «  j-i» ** "* • ‘ ■

• - ‘  TÇ-hçres, ail cleared onci réauy, lu tile fe 
(inc wojtó'Yor S ¿,200.00. • '

500.00.

M m  k :

mm r'ffl
:

need ‘’ami1 under cultivation,,two -VL •

* 25 acres in one body, cleared  and ready for tile $1,000.00, very best flow
ing w e l ls ." ' '* ■ .<• . , ' . ' 7 ; •' . . ' ‘ v -f W IÜ

^  35 iicres fine Truck ihnd;1 QouiroHtiifi
best flowinii wtdls iu Llic_disLiiclT-------------—

50‘ acres nm ekjlan d"
-:*->^__t_-'■ *  t  "MW »

, * '■ **' 5 *■ " r '

for $4,500.00,*
• "  ii ^u

m
»ilouÜ

w

Have the Property and Prices—See Ouir’s First
* 0\ . t ! '  • -  1 - T 5V - •"* » • 'A  .

tiun «hallbo nd])|rioil n t Ihu fintt iDcftlnji'M ihp 
sluckhuhirrs or rts usui ilirreaftcr us j  if act teat 

Until lluriminl uf directors shall 'have lirst .lavn 
duiv- choscit by tho stockholders, till Imipu-v. uf 
said rorpornllon wljglt 1» conduct.d lly thcfollow- 
IniLnumnl prruata nnd uHkvrrix , .

T.,H;(tASSukrRrrxlilrelt. '  *
. . jiitfL.ltritWrieVkl^l'rrkiilcnt. '

'  * XSioix .fsi.vv,*,,.S«- iiudTnq. 
Tctnpur.iry h/-hiW« may lx- iidol'b-l by salti Affiirtnpor.try oy-niw* may tx- iiiii'pr.n tty taut urn-

umT  V'U lllt oljlhc "bei.,
" V i '. ’*-* ■

~  Itui'iimt Ilf liittòl.Cului.i.iir HiltiHily
«Thall rit nny time irebjret listili', 
uid M(l/^T|toti(nnd ll.gtur» (JITdl.

1)i<' lilgtit&r
lhls>oaj«U iSM t r___ „  ........
life Umilimi nnd l'ifwri.Tjii>usnndOOO.IU)), ■ ¿7 '

: • .*• V i l> ' '  ■ . ■/. ■' .
The minti'* anil ti**Wrttbx«*<ri itw siiliscrlbMs to 

thyiri urlwtgs. of tmorp'riatfoli, Togctli, r vjtlt Ihr 
ainout)l u(ci|IiMnÍ£ubccfíl*'dbiy ,1'iU'li. otx ^«tv Vts ful
lows.,

• Niintcs 'T Ite« Merit: * Sb'iin'i;
T J I . IffiHnw . Sanfuril. Ma.A /  ; »12(1*
«V, D. Hidden. * '  tianlool, f*4:i. ’’ 120
AgdtoW Johnson . Jitnfi’o l .F l i  12U

* witltus* xlu im f Vt< b.lvri I,r1n "iito. s,-t ,u\r 
bands (ids lOtls day »c Autbikt, A. U MtltH.

' ; . 1  II Itvxiow.
* . Wt 1): jioux-ri.

A m il w Jtrt*«ixi.

CTmrlvwHfffiriil. * • V*
- K . G, JAcxwri. .  - .  -r ---------- -------  - 'J -

M'ATTi OF FlilRJItAVy— • -  * .*  •*
tixmty.iif.Onmg«. I -
I, It. Ü. Jdnvwril Notary VuIJir, do hereby certify 

ihm W:f).lloldt n. Andrew Jolimxm.'Llt.liiH'ow.wJiu, 
wie unite well knuwit, ibisatoy nppcnrvd I. I'U" mo “  *" il«-----  1 ‘ *

ring urtiricsq,f,itlîSr 
pyl 

in stated.

. i rid tnch fur lilmwlf uvkiKUslevIgt-d g bug lie fclgosd 
ib.< foregoing urtirh-i »,<.itriÇlilxwiuiyu. und tim nc- 

iriipíinying'uOtk-e fur Ilioxfscs and purjioac-s llietc- 
«tated. 1In wUnefsVactrof. IJutvo li.-rc uuto reprny Imiid d selli of iiflìc,'- tills I Stil du y nf Attgufl A. Il,íKffi.

Notory sent. |- ___  R, C. Maswlu.
Notary Public .Mam ot Moridrg

S(y tuinuiisslon cvpirvsAt^il 13. HH2.
' V '. -I- -____ —

Sanford City .Bonds for Sale
tyo.'lhc tmrtmlgnf d, t*>nd trustees, irifcr for sala 

flftaeu (15) Iluiiris uf lin- (¡lly of Saulurd, Flurida. 
tri uni! thousand dollars (SEP1*!)) cauli. Ix uring six 

* ri srm

-  Et-J

»
CLEANS AND PRESSES

-V jw q /

Ladies’ Sklrtó'^udi ixentlefficn’s Clothing.
- i — — -t , - -

Our Murithly Rate for Clû  Only
Nf| VI

$1|25

i ü ,ij
■1 : V.* *• J - , ti

-

-  - 1

' l 1 .  ’
l i : i

uvb:

» J ’tf.V

: ' - ( i l
'■ t ** ". • *

•• ■ ! t wÊ
¡vini* you  tw elve pieces 

. .a m onili -

Vin w ill ca l! fur and 
deliver your clothes^
on ce  a week

AH  W o r k i G u a r a n t e e d

-d -

J * . f .i ■ -.tl ,11 3 -„**. i .
. . . . . .  . . . .

5 m  < : r , /  »«p -

w * í.l

per réni interest, payablu semi nnuunlly, emtpons 
ifttiulwd. and pnyaMc ur Ihe National I’nrk liaiik 
:if Ĵ XL-Yiirk fli tv. ml JmmtlÜllâUUuLdul/4 l l M

TSclryëïïEryear.
These {lllorn Iwnd* are the reinainlug uiisuld 
•■■■t» "f ° t.'-'.i t..........r T ta linn ■ t rtbtM.

at Which ttmr 330.000 nf Ilio Unni* wore aulii unii 
r i prmlrd Iti iuuqoving llu-a'lreets, .reeling the 
High Schm" Imi lid lug. and tor the other purimsA» 
for which tho bonds were voted.

These remaining fifteen bqnds are now olmtrd 
for sale (or tire purpo«- of street tiuving. They 
will mature in Jaauiiry, 1BH—r 1- 

) ftCTvi Is tui'brlor JjNwJ i d lldclitfdinvtv titan the 
tirtrty thousand drilnrt-lm w'soul .in Iftuy the lw  
tcrcil on which has been tumuliliy gs |<t Mown io 
the 1st day M jo ly . H*«« \  4

The validity nt three li.nds bus nw i r U cifuacS- 
llonvd. JudgnTolm f .  Dillon, o f Nrq Yurk. passed

»n ami deriam l the bunds legali) iiiited.' • 
ids for sakl l«,nd*. ur any iiurtion tbrrrof. wil

beIU0H.
for said bond*, ur nny |iorti 

reaqlval at any tunc on or before October 1st

i'.acli bid slAiuId lie sealcd and cn d o a o j “ llid fnr 
Sanford Dorvdt. éndosi-,1 in a secmuf rnvriiax- 
BddrcH«! to thè xmdrretgned dormi tni»£nes.- ‘lbe 
t.lrit wtll ho opcned al 12 o'cluck. inkiii. (Xt. In, 
lltim. Thrwight la reservtd to rrireo-any and ulP

. 'IIHOWI cotipmtgVII) H'tfHÌthrdfiRiiriTin bnml» 
down tu nnd inriuding July Iti. ItlOtt. and in Uri a l  

njixms front July isl. IUOK. lu yanutin^atlqohed, 
ita maturivi InVacrit (rum tbatdate (u IcJndiusUsl 
ben sale of bunJ* ft tnodr. »’ ■“  —t  ,

, -  A M. Ttu/iip*J .
- •—i -  Gre II. TnwxlA.^

* . |L 8, 0 - Cm**« ,' ’¿ . i  ,. .

Aug. 271

ORO
.. * - ' v i* , ’ •

I 1 *

B à r b e r S h o p
A U  WHITE BARBERS •

A clean towel for evwy cuBlwiKX. ̂ — Agoi)t lor Alfred Peat,* Co

YAN CEY CO LD , Prop*

GEO. W . A D A M S , Manager
• - ‘Pilone Of). : Park Avenue, NorthIn Gold’s Barber Shop

\ - x "

Do you realize t1ic* necessity for a substantial - 
f o u a d jo in  os a part o f  that sidew alk w hich you 
intern! ou ildiiu i? A  n icely  Finished top lends 
Jreauty, but not stability, T liis is to be nttainedr 

j jo h ly  wlien theUkame care is exercised  in selection  
o f  m aterials for the foundation  as for tbe top coat,'

* With this ill. mind, I ,anr importinj* dean hard ( rushed., 
stone, which when mixed with standard eiij*iiux:rinti^>p(s*iiica-
tions. Rivea nn iihsoluteiy denciidaiiie foimdution^l__
lfyou want (¿walk in wliidi you' dun take pride in tiu^yenrs 

j K> come. l>e sure tlmt that fouiulfiliou is-ritlhL Tliis id-tme'of 
’  the dmmcteristu* pf my work. ALet jne fifiure on sucli ’a *
’ ~wuik for you. ~ ..... t **;

b h i n h o l s ' e r  :
.........  - ri. _ ______ V, .

*

\ t g f 1
bwy,ill

Vi. :•
■

¡K#
m i

m

o. S a n fo rd , F lo r id a

™r"TT
F . W . TEJVIPERTON

.*■ * ... *
• # c

Painting and ^Decorating

'4 ■ . f e - .
.  . -—' — .* y i *  M V j$  J

■■ . ig' *

Paper Hanging a Specialty

W i t h  S h e i d  &  V e n a b l o ,  O p p .  P o a t o f f i c o

SANFORD, FLORIDA
• try
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M ÌN S fìitl SHOWSANFORD’ S NEW INDUSTRIESADDITIONAL LOCALS SPORTSMEN, : GET TOGETHER I
Quite A Number WllhBc Started f  «jy 

This Coming Foil
In The Herald I# published tlie nrticles 

of incorjwrntion for the Snnfonl Fertilizer 
Compnny. The incorporators pained nrc 
W. D. Holden, Andrew Jblmson^nml T. H. 
Barlow. This enterprise is the Oral' of n

The Entertainment by the Cetrr 
*  TroupeJp be Given Septembi 

The Celery City Mlpsfrels, 
Sanford's-talented young 
in on up-to-date minstrel

Patron o f  A. C. L. Thanks Official for 
/  Prompt Service,

To the Editor v f The San font Herald
I desire to bring to puhllc nttention the 

billowing ease, in praise of the principles 
and system observed in the management 
of the Atlnntie Line-Railroad, nnd
ns n special cotjlplimept to Mr. James C. 
Higgins, Superintendent of the road; nt 
Sanford Fla. . ‘ *' -f *'

Imst February. I l<?ft,.or |o«t, *ou n Pull-,

A Reword o f  Ten Dollars Is (Kicked 
To Begin With

Fnll (s'approaching, hut it is two months 
before the open season begins. There is 
now plenty af gnmc, quail, especially, but 
qufcstlon is. how long will they lust and 
how many will the sportftinnn get who is 
patiently nwnltlng the coming of Novem- 
tmf Unit. -Fniin the jtresent outlook nnd 
the contlnunl report nf guns hoard on ev
ery hand, I urn inclined tn think It will be

An Overflow o f  Local Items From tire 
Regular Department' »»en.willnppgU

. .. . Pwornuihce »,
the Opera House on .next Tuesday i-venini 
September 1st, for the benefit of die e,,
ford Base Bali Team. > --------

The nightly rehearsals |lnve r>̂ v 
quite ratlsfnctory to themnnn«,m0ni,nd 

thpy will interest .they^promise to furnish nn uvcnin<> of 
I of them nml-an pleasure to all.
mn be Issued and j Every bo<ly MwuliLtum out. ftm} „■

On The Stork Express
The licnrtn of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Crip- 

pin. dr., were gladdened on Krst Sundny 
night by the orrivnl of n hatry giri^ CoO- 
sequsritly, Mr. Crippen is ail sjniles L3 s

tndn car a "necilissnlrc"' satchel contaln- 
4hg a silver «mt-af-toilet articles valued nl 
some JfSO. Satchel also contained sotqe 
ladies' wearing npparcl, l>elt buckles, link

Special Of/br
• Standard Fashion Book, containing one 
tliousntul pattern illustrations. Also De
signer for one year, nnd n 15 cent pattern

Orange County: has no gome wanion. this performance and thus h«|p n„ ag*T 
Izntinn that bus given -Sanford „ ¡ g ^  
base ball nnd 'uthcraTff&ioTninAnts.' » 

While Sanford hns not bad o penr^gT 
winning team this season. tlicj-Kavt h.J 
some splendid exhibitions in' baie 'Mr] 
nnd the management deserve muchcrèdip 
for thejr elforta to supply Sanford wig, 
good base ball. However, they W çbrè, 
liandicapped on account of not having«, 
emsed grounds.1 With these' die (ean 
would surely be eclf-sustnlning. nietro. 
cceds from different entertainments 
go towurds securing a jiiyk for thetcomiju 
season. •

So don't fnil tq conie out Tuesday ers. 
nlng'pnd witness a spUuidid'Ceziormnnrt; 
two hoprs of solid fun.- ‘ ..■ ‘  - 
'  Jiikets ore now on sale by member* of 
the baseball team. Reserved ' scat» at 
Newian's drug store. The prices ore: re- 
servit*seats 50 ççülBi-gCUCfjjl rwhniifigi 
3!f cents; gallery 25 .cents.

and I lake this means of reaching some 
one who pfobubly play informant and f 
will give ten dollars for every- conviction 
they may copse.

Any sportsman who is willing to con- 
tribmo'tq tills pause mny leave his name 

muon ¡it lie is willing' to give, at The

~*îïëb, all foe GO cents, at Melt ¡tiger», next
UJ pustofllcc.

buttons, etc.
I sent the projwr telegrams and descrip

tions in trace o f  the valiso which wa* 
found and despatched to me by expressed 
to imrto NqwvYork properly scaled. I 
ilso received a letter from Mr, Higgins 
asking if everything wne complete.
I oeplied I missed une pairof’gold buttons 
valued nt $30, t(tough 1 was'not certain 
if-they had been-Ml In the ’Ja^se. Ai  lost-

Tho Board of County Commissioners wil 
meet on Monday, September 7, nt 10 n. m., 
1908, for the purpose qf equalizing taxes; 
and attending to any other business that 
limy mine before them for tlreir consider
ation. * • 1 i ’m R  M. Robinson,'-

■'dterh pQ to| y  of Co. Oolfifa’a.

.'Taking Frldc In Sanford
Tlie Atlfmtic Const Lino pBlciids nt all 

timdbftnkn a falde ¡n Snnfojri, and Bn-

nm
Herald office.

Sportameli,' get together.

X  Hplnw ĉ Has a-Birthday
_ W ; EL..Holmes; the gcniul gentleman 
who presides over the destinies of the 
Sanford lee nnd Water Company, in the' 
capacity of superintendent, hns a birthday 
now and then—In fact he has already Imd 
thlrty-niqemf them up to one-day This 
week—and in view of tho fact that the 
fortieth was upon him, his family sur
prised him by tho gift of a<JPiev$U)mK 
chair. Mr. Holmes js 
but lib* wljl iiortaiftly fifM? W yLjtf 
slesUi now and.ihtvjTU; ibis ;*dtri)iftiVVtbtf 
chair. , x.

The Herald congraldlrttyi ■ jimt ytyiiiu 
fcncliing his fortieth mile sninko^.’fiiuK-s 
lnTwill live to celebrate forty'JhoriT anni
versaries nnd then some more.

SANFORD CELERY AREA.else where,-pn lalid hbt .attach' much Im
portance todhisrand thanking Mr. Hig
gins for-bis courtesy, sent him M. 0. for 
i l l )  to In* giveg-ha a reward tu the man 
finding tlie valise. •*

Mr. Higgins wrote me again last July, 
asking for a description of tlie gold buttons, 
ns ope pair Imd been found, 'juul were 
perhaps iny. property. I sent the descrip
tion along, amino my great surprise, i 
hove. receiveil^ihr-TiqUiins with nnothur

A Writer to the Tampa Times Reviews 
Présent Conditions. *

• It Is cstlmntcxl thnt 500 acres will be 
devoted to celery nnothcr season in tlie 
section known ns tho Sanford celery dis
trict Tills extends from Monroe'statlon, 
four miles west of town to the GcncVo 
ferry, five miles south. In this section ik 
to bo found somc'of.tiicjhieat celery in 
thc-country. It lies along hpnutiffulLnkp 
Monroe nnd the St. Johns rivqr, a mile 
wide. This inoludes tlie .section where 
flowing wells are secured, njpd where the 
subirrigation systeni.hns proven such a 
valuable.acquisition tu tlie farming in- 
dustry. »yfyiledhere ds bohip nnnienwxi 
land in the ^cctiun inflicatcd it will not 
be-long.’uniiH^éry foot of it is lifqeültl-

dciivor to keep their property in iUkkI or- 
----------------- - - ., » ourder commensurate with the growth of 

city. Among theso is Ticket Again Thus. 
J..Perkins, who, since tils ndvenfinto our 
midst, has done muph to-clean up nmi 
lienutify tlie dejiot property. Mr. Perkins 
hns the- welfare of Saliford at hciist and 
never loses an optxirtiinity to boost the- 
clty and aid in tluf jniblicity of our grant 
advantages.

"çotiftcoiis. letter Trobi Mr. Higgins, who 
Siîïjiecting u . cçrtqjn 'man of ]!•» whole 
game did not consider him enti Ell'll to any 
reward Juid-Vcturoed 9) iuo amioll« tp»i 
the money onler. • -‘ ».

Nôw,Ì consider this ns Ujc.limUpf.gàcKl 
luck; recovcrlnff^lte &aiclièl 'a y i 1aÜ, ebii-

Imprpvhig the Postorflcc 
. The'population of Sanford in the lag- 
Inst year hns increased nt a marVelo«' 
rate, And tlie best indication of this gmwii - 
Is'tbq^Bcnrdty-of-boxes In the ixiMoflJtz 
To alleviate -this condition, Postman# 
iniSÈIns IUU recently Imd ennstrocted ünr’ 
hundred-tmd fifty new boxes and hat

Leogucs Brqvcd The Elemeitts-" ,
Tho Intermediate Lcagucs of thè Mutlt- 

odist Church limi, pln nnwl for anice cremo
teitUTfFVcn n siEayotT palr of llukihulVhns 
und having my reward returned. .

fAo-I - I - .  u po-d ,.f the ctntttlrmi of iioo-
es{J,‘ disciidlne uml slralgltlforward prin
ciples which inspire the'management of 
the r o a d jj^ 'a p ^  speclni'Compliment to 
Mr.Jbgjli/is»"'rwislijtht;»e lines ^iblislted 
tinVoq/n to him. ,

’ -v Yourti truly. .
'/> (Sigiitxl) .Ramok G. Mendoza. :

day evening, but Utere being so much 
moisture apparent they repairbd to the 
poraunnge wlibK % himit enjoyable social 
evening was spent. A ncqi won wap re
alized by the League, and" tho parsonage 
will soon have n new walkt purchased 
tltrough tbe efTorts o f  these enterprising 
young members.

W  paper wunts-n correspondent itf 
every sectitui 6f Orppg#County, ns well ns 
the adjoining towns in-Vnlusiu nnd Lake 
eminties. Tlie pubjiaiiers iiroixiti  ̂to make 
The JIi'.kai.I) the medium..Utruu^k w|ilch

Thiil Sanford will soon have nn electric 
light plnili Is n foregone mnelnahm. rimt 
In view o f this fact It would be Veil for 
owners of new buildings in the hoursc of

wired for elcc-

wemeniH jttordvallon,' Ifiiiultérs ôf tracts nTe'“T»eIng- 
clearetl now, anti new; cumors are hère 
nlmost every day, Ihtervlewing .qlir .trill 
estate'men.* The latest .'celery grower 
here, according to estimate of a gentle
man who seems to bo welLlri/onhed, cril- 
tlv&tes about" fifty .acres!/otiters hîrty. 
some twenty aud bo on.- down to sniali 
patches around the houses.- So -the 500 

"acres arc- pretty wgll divided up. -tind dim' 
Income derived frouwthjs remarkable'veg^ 
qMMdyllfi tliorinighly, distributed. It iaes- 
tiinyjvd that a Vfeid nf.800 joljÜOO.cratt» 
lier, hcfur-inay be expected/ This* In

lo fncilf^ato-tlm handling of themailsand 
déjivery o f the. sfuqe to the ihuIìmis. At 
thtrposent Thte-of growth' it will mxin btconstruction to havt^then 

trie fights. "„/*.*
Among the first to recognize this, fagt 

wns'F. P. Forster, cnqhlrr of the firpP Na^ 
tionnl Bank, pud in tills new stmetbre 
und ihu building ml)oinlng tho wiriug wup 
done before tlie ceiling was put pn.

J. N. Whittier's real csta'te office w|U 
occupy tho building next to tlie First Na
tional, and The Herald congratulates Mr. 

-WlplBerjEHjl the First Nntiuniil djwn dje- 
diig- tlni ltrs  ̂uV-lqtvo their buildings wired 
foE elcctric'iightiTig. .. ^

niccssarydo-enlarge dim building.
However, free delivery will soon It« in. 

flailed and tills'Wili bnve. q.d^ndency n 
dimliiisji tliejwx-rent dralfic, .

Celery City Cigars
’ fj./r'. LeJĴ y, the Snhford cigiir imunifus, 

IJUtUng ptlt ft* good cigiir culled 
t'Tbe Celery C ity."/ Mr.Lelhy Is making i; 
line line of iRnkIs and slKHihl receive the 
supporcpf.iho Snnfor^mokers. Our city

tsmsi« 
cw Tea. 
for timi1
ami.

r iim llu fò jit  () 3acrlflcqv
( ‘ llouseliql ftlptfituro, of solid walnut, oak. 
nnd willvw^fi flub, piiino, nntl other houlo- 
itould Rotslar'^Ul^bf! sold at. |>rlvatu Biilet 
CtimineiipiitifjBn^y.-Aug. 2d. [uvh ten 

fiV^^'el^^fCtoner «TlrtnL^hóyrt^ìfid

the jx-ople will learn all thè troths.t ’ ■
-* **■'1 :i 111 1 É* V*1 -fé - Vì * ' ‘ '

Now.lakÜM time to buy your; sub-Irrl 
gotetl loruL See M. M. Smith. ■ '■X lion to.otlter craps ihm mny bn grown on -in tiinc.cou{d easily bqcomu,n great cigar 

this Rind. •* • j* cèrna*.- ' i* j -

st Owners of.

ihtji vsitTri"

bv. j . r.
evening

offering 50 Tots betwee^vPark and Sanford Avenues, South óf 10th

and $5-0P;per thôîTtb without interest
the same terms given them in

* r ^  ’  *- ^  -
own

in the Sanford District, see us
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I From 1h<^)lrr*lcTt Special Correspondent 

' > Hv Wireless Telephone
Zepli Hostetler hns been elected M*cre 

e i u i c n  M IA U  T ilF C T A T F  n n r .c c  Jlnry f,f ,ho Mudstick Co-opermive Baria
CULLED f  R0W >fHE STATE PRESS I Shop Copjjjnny, just sturl«?d In this town

____________  % £ *  Eve(>l)(^V(»y» tbo • concern is l>ouml nr
. *  I r .^ V p n e y :

An Epitome o í  the Week’ s M ost.jm - Lucilfijus Updegrnft is studying'law in 
portont Happenings In the ’Squlro Skinner’s office. ’ LiiciUiws used iu

State's Domain. inreqcji in the Hardshell church nnd wnsn
Jacksonville U soon to have n nintthjfi po^'rftil exhorter. Jb'H.'he. Mid preach!n 

factory, something entirely new for- the wns feqiflmt? a vocTmthj fortf ¡Ihití oi ld 
Southern States. The Factory will hooper- lively vSpg&rnmcnt. 
tiled tn an iii»-to-dme ninnner nnd will I Angelin« Stump nnd Anmmln Doolittle 
have a large dnlly out-iMit. The capital think o f starting « millinery emporium in 
htockóí the new enterprise will be SOO,0 0 0 .1 tlm room over [till Clioczum's butcher 

The'new higlt school building foT Cedar I Miojp. Mainly litis worked in several lirst 
Key is about ready for occupancy. It is I ‘’ lass families in Oriundo nnd «lie’s mighty 
neat'in nppenrtutce, well arranged nnd I W|dl posted in feiiuile bend.-harness, 
will do credit to'the town nnd county. Alie Gullett'selgliteen-Venr-old girl win» 
Tne school trustees iiretobfcenngrniulnte<l-| has been singing soprnnncr,* in-the New 
mi their.securing such n ilesiraldu location choir, bpdly frnctured one of he
and a'sdhstdnllal building for the high | vocal tendons b y  yelling when n ríiouM

got intp'ber stocking. „.-L.
‘ SeVcrnl chuck holds on Plunkett nvennV 

have been filled with sawdust this week 
from the Oean Creek mill, and n new saw
dust pavement is to lie-erected in front 
of the Hartlshell church.

Istys enfehed ’Squire 
Rock* rooster the

school. v  ‘
If orhngc groves in this county arc not 

hloklng nitridoing Jjictf best it is not for 
dje want of rains. The rnins have" been 
plentiful since the first of June, nnd If They 
kifjuip there will bo plenty wntuJiixhc 
llntwoodsund streams.' The St. Julius riv»

■7?

¿•The two Bixler
Gildirjnt’a . Plymouth ______  ..
other day.nnd pulled alibis -tail 'feathers 
dill, The ’SqutnrlsTTsi tidrTLiiinir uriii 
his liens refuse to associate with the 
rooster mid lie stays under the barn door 
nil the time. There's much sympathy Tor 
the rooster.

¡Job Spicer nnd Gape Mullins went up
it that tlie lioipu-without these little friends I e" 1,,lt *''*! *° °*i* b|>ii Cnrtrlglus Inst 
never seem, fo p osse^ O ca la  Banner. Sunday afternoon. As they did,, t stay 

, |(or supjx?r. we guess the girls hud other
The Okeechobee section is to have u rail- I company more to their likinRi Just a 

way siwn,says thoOcnlnUnnncr. If thcfcrtll-. I jje|, tlll(, Gnl)W lf Ul)) oid
hy of the soil, ns has been picture siiuiiiy.tmri | )lfl ¡mnMn,cthm-tt, Ids .bull dog mid *«?

er Is now higher then it ImsTieeu for years.
__Volusia County-Record_________ ;______

There is handy n first rate farm in nil 
the south that would not be better olT if it 
had n few stands of bees. These tireless 
little workers are of vast benefit ns poleni- 
zers among mnny. plants, and (here is 
something about the home with bees neui

eloi|iiLfnty described; should turn out to-in 
something* inure tlitMva’ plprydrcanlr tlmi 

* section will be plgs itl cfcVBT. It-wiiTbut?
* rivolany other section in the United Slates, 

liel us bope.Umt it Is oiiylhing else than 
dream ‘ r

’em gel real red iii rtie fmfi?.
•Seth Dobbins predicts rain.

• Jason Snodgfassr.lui8 Uft&Ljj. $200 
mortgage on his fHrrn.’ j " .

Tlio awful dry wealiter for the prisi 
three^Veeks lins-drjori up Uirbe hi? Jonas

it bxtcnding l^ T n ln g ' fitruck tliA cowishcri *itnd. his other 
Jmllding WÌH oZjTWM co fV film  ve begun to giga clabber

Fuslis Will soon buve a large Pnvilliqn [.¡fybargefs cows ainl last Sunday lighi- 
crected on the ‘ lake front
•feet from the shore: ^The . w i ____
twistories In Height ai^i will -bf^up^-up[milk.« > **
to date aail'mo-dern in every rctfpect,. * T h e l The W est' Macaroni Banner of Hope 
first fldor will contain the launches of | prmtcd-ProncIler Bunker’s senuon of Inst 
the tnemlwrs, The second floor will Jiu o  I Sunday iu fnl),’ buf a bum printer made 

-daitee-iinU.-ditmirig rtxmj nnd dgar stand, j seye’rul awful “ ihisTniiesr* Wbeii Brother 
Tin; paviltion will also have n rbof gardcn I ih|nk<?r sivike-uf Moses ns nn•austere mail

.who made, atonement foF-H)ii?-sliiA of lib 
■people,- the fool printer set up "Moses was 
tin .oyster míui and múde ointment fot 
the shins of Ips |K*oi)ie," and when lit 
read that "tlie Lord spiòte Jqb with sore 
Iroils,”  tlie printer got it "the laird shot 
Job with four bulls." -_ i_

Steve Gull ion has sold an interest in bis

la connection. - ?  * • _.
Tampa Times:—.Undoubtedly;the best 

authority in this section on the'size nnd 
•lioility of tlie orange crop is W. R. Fuller,

••^wholias probably brfndUsl tnoru fruit 
■»  ̂ each season for many years past lltnli 
I '  any .other man in Lite stnte. Mr'. Puller 

thinks that Tne crop of 1U0H-0 U. wifi • bl*
nlxiat the nlnnit the same in. (pianijy ab patent calf-weaner nnd lire manure- 
thatgiMasi year, hut ho .lltinks the qual- l .jpreodcr imd is* going uflinve his daughter 
ity of tliis crop will be superior to the | Muric June study iqiern music nnd jig 
liftt. He thinks gixgl pHvm .will- prcvujl [ duneingr f

-  this setifion, us tliu people in l^e sections I Phil I/nignecker'a iutuily. havi: been 
where ihB crop is mainly marketed are | enmping out on Bean Creek for ever a 
tuOre (I’robjierous liow^t^an thdy were a week. Phil provided his family with the 

* year ago. . . . .  (iiewvpatent rubber ifnilecwenc wbieii is
Mr J.W. Jolly, who was eonVlctcdulioul | ?al(I fo retf lurg pn>of, which

.MvtyffihwnuJisiigoatLiicsburlg ofcnitn-zzling | »I'tivVri mufli • focetliyuglil Tai flic pai t ul 
v. Jfwan ltf A>(k-Lr HaU..wtryrtma bcdrTpftlf-T'*1h**r "'

donod.During Mr. Jolly’sImprisonimmt his 1 .Thc Mucaroni dramatic .club played

condition and. under the clrcumstuiuis bis rlgbrHihtil SHc Clicczum, who only 
, .• PWdon is un act -of muray mid’fmmnnity. 1 ^  pounds, suited to catty Mary
^ "J ^ W k e ò ir é a  a g«td pMtlon in Chil-ago! Jh,ic when his feet slipped nnd
^  ^lierc he can suppor his nged mother and llu u,,d Mary Jane 'both rolled down tlie 

T#md Ills daughters. He suffered tlie humil-18tair# ,ike n of
iation of a conviction, nmj Ixiing cum- 1 ” " * n lI|ey p 
pelUsl to flon tlie strl|)es of a convict,and I *ened °ut as 
the state hud ull thc vengeqnco necessary I€l,k(’
—/k.’«la Banner r ','*‘
. Traveyng dVef the State tif Florida, evegi 

in this so-called dull season, <md following 
nil the heels 0f u period of great financial 
stringency, one cannot but be impresstsl 
*Jffi tlie duildinjj. that Is going on, uml 
t ‘e oilier, work*'of developmeni.that is in 
progress, «uys Uio.Lakclaud Ncws. The 
Huridn of ten years hence will be n 
great State, indeed; great, no longer incre- 
V in undeveloped resources, but great In

IU Oini— iAV'4twilJ4r*Yi«l
terpnses. People wjiu are regreting 

!ww ,,mi ***• year, ago they failed to 
nveat in property whose valuation has 

VMetied <me hundred fold sliould realize 
'ii-’ satnc ratio of increas will ’ liold 

knod̂  ftr tlie uext decade, Tlie set Her 
^ a y  ha. tlio saute opportunity 

‘ ‘tancement of property 
-oars ago.

*4. A. Sjff-er's.

bags of .fertilizer, 
ticked up Silo be was fiat- 
thin os n Billy Hand pun-

Thc Widow Dollarliide * bought three 
bedsteads at“  a rununngc^shhv last week 
and will commence keeping IxtardcfS 
soon. Since Unde h’pti died tlie widow’s 
got to hustle. She's going to run tier 
boarding house on tlie Kurojiean plan, 
She’ll sleep 'em and tlie boarders will 
have to eat thomi^lves iiiiltys tlie bedbugs 
get at 'em first. « ^  s

One of Jim S[xtoncr'6 cussed Istys 
caught Aunt Sereptn * Buster's stump- 
tailed Jiull dog and iialnted his tail fire 

'S'tr,mor e lleTiu‘̂ n he J ng 7 'Frp
never came down tlie pike. Every time 
lie gets a sight at hi. fire rod tail he 
towls und starts fur Uie burn. Aunt 

■Sereptu and tho dORTtru" boll) tlfreutened 
■witii nervous prosUution.

Sum PetUngH*. hired girl lertdered her 
resignation Inst’ Saturday and has hired 
out to stuff sausages in Aleck Sixioner’s 
meat shop and sing soprano in (he New- 
light choir on Sunday.

CURBSTQNE
A R iit lg c l o f  Oiiinloii "  .In st-ffc^  

7 tucen You and I.”

EVEN THE (iATE l»()ST NOT IN IT

N<
’Em:*—

"A  Citici Is Among Ye Taking 
nnd Faith. Ilc ’li Prrnt

So’ Suys Saunte re r. C" ï*. * t*
A colored prehclrer. remarks In 

these days of horseless carriages, skirtless 
girls and sinless sinners, it would lie bet
ter for the morality of «lis .yer congrega
tion if «lore were -n few more clitckonless 
chicken coops.”

. . .  A young married inmywcnt Into a local 
llry goods store oiifiTlayTlils w«-ek to pnr- 
• It tse a shirtwaist for his wife. The gen
tle fotiiig lady wlio aifvanceil to wait on 
iiiin, when he nuule. his errand known 
sweetly . in<piinid;$.’ Whni bust?" 
startled exprCsHihii'Yprrnd nver the iOun 
tennneo of the young-man, Mhi feltjll at 
ease anyway, as It was.liis first shopping 
expedition for his wife, tail witii u|l tin 
reatuturana? lie epuld. eonuiinhd, be re
plied^"!-dhln’t bear-a thiog^r------- ----- -

When, explanations followed—well, 
don't Jike to leil you of iIk*- young man’s 
embarrassment and' iiis anxiety to reach 
The ■sidewalk:“ ------------------------- --------

your Huh bummer When a stranger 
drops in, teil hint this Is the frontest town

There is uo word like' “Homo," rind•4* >.
every Uqnd of ■ a family should, own jiu 
roof that covers it. It is iftt a home un 
less you own * it. The hilildptg anil sell
ing of houses on the installment plan 
o|K?ns to any one wlwi can .pay a -rental n 

tin way of owning iiis own home. It* 
Strong inducement to economy; arid 

d\nt hop? of poasossion aud relief iron 
jlic^niulering, uitcertaia life iff a mere 
tenum-auwill gives a renewed and 
Slrihigih'eriCd impulse to care and prudent 
economy, A fiynily or iotlividupl who 
owns a home Is coostaiitly utidja^i-futly 
doing . something to unprove it; mid 
riithoii'gh his- iicciininlation may he very 
small, in the aggregate, il folly-repays his 
prudence, "  . y  .

r 1 mw
SfTivWai Corteaftontirru'r’Jv The Harold,

An exdinuge thus dwells ujon a very 
iin|xirldjilC,-Maiptoral problem:

Hot^ttiany ap|>les did Adam mid Eve
eat? - ~si----- -— **— '  “-----------( i> '

SontesaV Kvt* H and Adam 2, a total 
of only 10.

"But think a little further and it In-conics 
plain thut Eve H an̂ j Aiinui H also! total 
10. -  ' *'

“ Ihu oik* uuispcotislder that Eve H 
ulld Ad.mi -Sd, the total will Inr̂ ffll 

“Scientific men. however,on tlie strength 
if the theory Hint lho nutcdiluvinus wen 
a race of giants, reason like this: 'Eve HI 
and Adam K2; total 182.

“ But then, again, what could lie clearer 
tiiip if 81 arid Adam 81-2 tis- total 
was

“Following tills liiw>,‘however, ipis-also 
lear (butEve 811 Adam and A’lLmi 812-1 

Eve, making the total 8,028.”
____ i___

Hnw mail> Imshu'ss' ini'ii then* mr 
tv fui extract- iitttmr nn pic asure frnmdifr. 
1I'hey breakfast at 7 o'clock and then to 
tlie “ store," mid shamble borne to dinner 
ill 12 and back to tip- “ (¡lore ” <*j
the meal is bolted.’’ And then tmekTnUij;

store" until H |oclock. And this pro
gram year in nnd*year out. No variation, 
no break In the liwful monotony.. Ntitatn 
idea of sociaj life or (ho -health-giving, 
soul inspiring choctjiness. good humor nnd 
good looks thoi'spring from a little fun; a 
holiday, oiiiusenteiiU. Tljey fiave a mere 
idstenca, and go down to tile grave with 

ns little idea of the pleasures which God 
lias placed within their reach, ns the 
wooden man that stands in front of a 
tobacco’ store. Ami llicre Is ttu jeawtn 
wliy this should lie so. it is id! iinblt— 

ltd a yery bStl one. Mtiny men imaging 
that any different program would mean 

neglec-tifTfJ Jiusiness.’' Nonsense I Tlie 
busine^vni»n‘V lio lias rutioual pleasures 
has n great»» - zest for ills business and 
mnkes lit tfie long run more money for 
himself npd'lmppiiicsa for his family qnd 

'Trl7PTW'.''*'*APib'OfWw-’k«>t'4ia»si»iKw, a :  ,ti
mnnf He get* nn idea inti» ills head
occasionally and is of sbmoacCount to ids 
Gifif. his country und Ills kind.

* 1 ■' * ► l

.If titeru.js uchunoe to boom business, 
boom it- Don’t bo u knocker. Don’t pull 

long fuco. Hope u bit. Get n sntilo on 
you. Hold U|> fyoui bend. Get a hold 
with Iwlll iioiids. ’TIk 'h pull.. Bury your 
uitcbet. Drop your tmnulmwk. Hide

on earth, it lit,/ ikiq’t girl mulish. Ikm't 
roast. • He jolly. Get pp|Hilnr. It's, dead 
ensy. Help, yodrsnlf almig. Push yoiir 
friend -with' yun. Soon yoipll • haVi? n 
wlmle jiroccsslnn; . Ik? n good fellow.

No nwill over helped himself hy knork- 
iifg other people down. No man ever got 
rjcfi trying to’ timko p: ipln Indj^vo 11011 
Itr̂ ŵ is tluTotlly g»ssl iiian on earth. You 
Mnilot climb tlie ladder of fame by ptop- 
imhsyj oilier-(sskpip'a .c-ornH; mu yours. 
Thun they ore ■ temli-r. . Kc»v^JifT ihó; 
«vrns. '■ -Y, „ .1* 0 •• ' »*

All ific.ii a^i riniti like. Oneri in it while 
you mnyTind ohe who is very much alike 
But noth« nrp*different. . Ypu’hi iforttlF 
only shirt ¡iii tlio wash. Jf you don’t like 
their styh\ let 'em ninne, lkwi’t knock. 
YoifJI get used to il. There's no end ol 
Mitt in minding your own business;- And 
it will make other |>oopl<! like you liejter.
! to 11 etJ i ave'others gel snick nil you iftoii' 
get stock on yyurself. Nolsnly gels stuck 
on a knocker. Don't In? me. IU? gissi. ‘

• - I want to have n few plain wonls with 
oar business men this week id »out ad ver-, 
tising. Omsidering liow vital legitimate 
advertising is to legitimate business, it is 
marvelous lmw linio it is nmlerMinsl ns » 
business art, even by many intelligent 
business men. Many of (Item advertise 
most when they sliould advertise least, or 
da not julvarUw-Mtt nU--wbwt- tiiey-havr- 
¡post need of it und could lpo$t firyfit by 
it. Too mnny pfUioin regard n ncwsph|ic 
line in n’dvertisiHg its a lino of about equal 
value whether it ranches one thousand oi 
live thousand renders, arid they thus waste 
money on wlnit they regard cheap adver
tising chat is the most.cosily,' because it 
U uex^to no advertising i'll ull.
'Tlie advertising space of Ir ucAvspajmi 

is a business'-commodity ih a tir  fur’ sa^’ 
iml should Inrsojd oir strictlyhdnrist liiiaj- 
aess principles’. Its vnltin<lc|H?nd.n wjuilly 
ii|Nin̂ the qimllty and quuntity U offors 
purcltssvrs. just «soloes tlie .value oT nl| 
coimiibrciul eOinfiusli.ties; a n d ‘ the pm 
•»baser sliould have-every pppormijty -ui 
<Uow just wlin.t - lie - Jo buy!fig, i f f  In ir. 
buying five hundred cTrcufiitlim, or.isiiuy- 
ng five (Jinusand circulation, tie4 should 

know it, and pay according (o ' its ascer- 
*.lined value; and (he only way he can 
know it is to examine tjuf ex ten rami cjiai - 
neter of circulation Us always shown l;y 
die Isioks and accounts of a ndws|luywr, 
jail us a i'uiK.liiiser o f-dry g»s»ds or gnire 
riiw is |H.Tioitlgd lo iuHiK-ct and jiíílgé tin 
at licit» be.is. Iipyfng.

The iwogi'esslve pusiimss man is- the 
successful business pinuon tlielmmutablu 
law of survival of the lUtesr, mid lie seeks' 
the best aiid'cheapest ’Advertising judged 
by the iiitripbic vwliic o f ; ‘thtr comijuxiity. 
He kiiuws that there- ore no'.socrcis iu the 
progressive newspaiier offiix*’ relntiug to 
the value of itspdverti&íng space. Uocnu 
see just lmw muny copies ore i*«?ó*a eiieb 
week, nnd where they, are  ̂djivered or 
soil!, uml lie ripidins jmlfiriilicexact vaiip- 
tif wTinl lie wauls to buy,^  And lie buys it 
ba business principles; lie knows that It Ik 
sold on exactly equal.(urdís to all, and lie 
wisely^listTiuiiniites when, bow and to 
what exieut lie should buy. Whci^ liusi- 

■ s is »lull. Ii<‘ judiciously omplm-t ti tu

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
Hems « I  Interest Comiernhtg 

Society People, •

P O I N T S  P U R E LY  P ER S O N A L

How O lcry  ctiy Vnnlly Fair While 
Away thc Golden Hours—

■V;* • * Social Gossip.
Miss Tbctlivrly o f I^ingwoml, is spend

ing the week witii Mrs. R. L  Jones.

Miss- Nrllle EVaiis orjncksonvlfio is tlie 
gijetjtof relatives in the city (his week.

Miss Alice Gray, leaves tonight for n 
short visit to Wnyeross mid Brunswick. *

Mrs. T. E. King of Sb Augustine, is thelUgll!
guest of Mrs. R, l~.J»dV»t>i1i ti1 i . j. • - r v •week. . .... . '  /

ie city »this

Mrs. B.V. George, sister of- *Ì1rs. W_ A. , 
l‘arr, is visiting in ttho**citÿ .for n few 
weeks. ‘ .*

t .V

Miss Johnelle Gamer returned SnluTiluy 
from.u f#wav»s*ks .v(sil with*relnliYes*tn_;
Dade City. .

- »

. t Mrs.-B. W. Herndon retiipic^ from tlie 
«giYl' SaOmtay where ahi^biis bi*ey spmd- 
iug (lie Tìnsi inoutlg ' . f ,  -

. . .  *•* ’  ̂ • * »V .. v ._ -----^  *
Miss-Willie • Wyirinn,- whw, has la-eq.'** •' 

.terichlilgHprarliighTsoritigs. jii,.«t|»ectod - • - . 
homo yíTlñírilftl lÜghtV

. ^ ;  •* 9 ® f . *\L
• MrsVM.; j ranluand ilmigliter, Miss Flos-' ^  
du, reiVrifçdlTw first o( tile week frolli ti V 
short sto y at

create iratlt; utjd-lu comniand u' liberili 
.-ihare'of whaYflt creatori, and tliat class ol 
husines^ ilici) are iicvcr-withoul business, 
uudAfìnety-nlne «ÌT overy hundred poi ri’-» 
ininfil fiytuues. And ili Sanford ‘ tlienill 
ndveribse in Tip. Hkkai.d.

Iforae Run Away
A horse hitched to tlie delivery wagon 

uf E. A. Heilielil &. Co. becaine frightened 
hy the iriuifi dropping dbwu suddcufy and 
started at a lively gnit up First fitruet last 
Tuesday. Tlie wiigon was overluriusl hi 
fronl-of the store of N. I’. Yowell(&. Go., 
nnd this cnnbleit the hotse to kick hlinau-lf 
free and’make the circuit of the block at a 
2:1(1 gait. He was filially captured and 
is doing duty ul thé same old stnml.

, / .  Swam Across the Luke
(V*l)bnijb‘md«n, the foiirteeu-yrax-old 

soil of E. H. Ilerndoii of this city. Is d*?s- 
lincd to hetumie thd 'chuniplon swimmer 
of lids section before many years. Tlie 
'Other day he suirteiVfroin Our Walker fish

the lake to Enterprise. He wut accompa
nied by a boat and after (fevering the en
tire distance of five miles was strong 
enough to dumber into tlie turn *lmd ex
pressed a willingness to swim back over 
Hip course. Sevural’ men have covered 
tills distance, but Osborn is the first lud 
of fourteen years to undertake the feat 
uiid Tho lTeiuld'wnr'uwtml Iiliri thc chain- 
piuiisliip medal. ‘ .

Mrs. W. W. Ijtuig. Who has liecu spend
ing .Hte tmst rnont h-n p t  îrnrvnr* rrtnrnwi- 
llflniò Monday. .

MnC'Joltn Dickens. IgftyYsWal^y for iu 
extended visit.lo relatives and. frietlrts ft . 
Marioli, Aluhaum. . . , ;• *

Mrs. R.’ L. Chap pel «m í (laughter,* Miss 
Fanny, hnve «w’turned from a visit to 
friends in Georgin. -

ump

Mrs. W.GUClny is tlie. gu^sl. of her sister, 
Mrs. B. W. Herndon, thus wpek, on her , 
way bulini in Aharibi.— -.**— -f  ■ - » - - . v -;

.  ---- £ ----- - . v
>■ m

Miss Vestii Weeks returned Monday . 
from her mouth's vacatimi plcaoupliy kpent 
.11 Starke among relatives.'- ■

Ç-T»-

Miss IdatBcatty returned to? 
ln.Xampa rin Tuckd.qy,’ after a 
with relatives in tiiiavdtÿ,

• .. ‘
i home 

ttV visit

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ñ. H.4*nmer arrived home
Wednesday, after siwmling a moiUii witii
relatives iu Mt. Ullvu, N.Y:. * *v . . > ’

Mrs. Charles Ròcsadifmi little son, Ilnr- 
rotd, of St, I’etershurg, rprived-in the city - 
today .00,(1 visit to .Mrs. S. M7 Baker.

Miss Bessie Long reuirnetl the latter 
part of Iasi week from. iT dire»? moni'ITs
? isit freni frieinb, and iclaiivi-; injlbnn^-

Mlssris Elia and Florence Striiigfollaw, 
who linve bccii «|H-m|ing*ilie |nihi monili , -, 
at;Starke, re tur ned to' ilio city Moiuluy 
evcnlng.

Miss lenoni MrDowti|j>of Orlando was 
the attractive guest uf Mrs. C. G.' Butts on 
Thursday, having collie up lo witness tbo 
ball game. ’  . . •, •

Mias I.uhi Fairdoth of LnyettcvJllc, 
Tenti., is Uie gest of liur. uncle. A. M. 
O’Douald. She will bollerò two ^  Jfire? 
weeks, mudi to U|e pleasure of oiir young 
folks. > » .  ■ *.. .• v  . s

. :  .. — --------- " . ... - s *
Mrs. W. R. Gardner rind daughter. Gladys, 

w|u> liave been S|iendiug tlie jmst two 
months iu (lie North, most of the time 
with friends in
Ul„ returned lumie1 hurt week F’rlday, 
cript for the J!xfe‘ssive lienl, tliey had u 
most enjoyable Ulne, yet uro glad to be 
back aiming Florida friends und breezes.

fek*4Ytn*srtiT*jaIW*IliF,lA( (¿n

and urooiul t>jlliiisvil|e;'? , *.
uVlain week Friday. Ei-

»t>*"****-,**W?T*» rir
Mrs. J. D. ihrviqon left Monday .for New 

York City, wliere she wJU visit Mr. Davi
son's sister. Thence she will go to’Derry, 
few Hampshire, and spend n few weeks 
with her brother, Dr. W. R. Sunders. This 
is a much-needed vacation for Mrs. Duvi- 
pon. and her legion of Sunfurd friends Will 
ho()e for p full cujoymens of-tliosama gild 
wifi be luippy to welcoulfi*Tier bauk about 
tlie Rtht of October.
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■ lb  nn instant tbo two tvuru w 
Bn idly auild tho Intricacies of 
Russian 0 » h<V ««oli ha* bus for

mailer “1 cnu!t toll whnt you mean," he on- 
airered, puzzled. —»

"Ai«l n iu tu 't  tell what 1 «u(.t»ii.’r*‘ sbe 
rejoined. "By . tho way," aho added.

-on iy  ono u u n g -jo o d o y r^
.¿flood by I" sho echoed. - 1 _ “ You're— 

yoiFrr'uot golngr*
*•1 Ipavo Paris tomorrow morning— 

by tho first trnlu-forovcrl"
"Then you won’ t he here, after all, to 

dnneo at iny weddingV” , —

"All right,”  council tod Popoff. .“ It 
will ho q. good lesson...In diplomacy. Jfpr

By ■ tho way
right track.”  1 • ■ ■ "how do you happen to ho bore? You

Tho ntnbnssaddr draw nu Ivory-fan. declined my Invitation." 
from Ills pocket "I'm here," ho replied bluntly, "be*

"Last night at tho embassy ball," cause I'm making It,toy business to 
Bahl be, “ Nova Kovltch, who used to got rid of every Frenchman who shows 
bo ono of my .nttacbes, brought mo sign» of proposing to you." 
this.. Up was crazy wllh Jealousy. I "But ivfly ? " -sho asked In wonder. 
He'd Just picked up tho fan;-Bald It. "For my own amusement; tbaPs nil." 
was Ida wife’s and thnt some man had; "You—you don’t happen to bo In IrfVej 
written ’ I lovo -you1 on ono 6f tho wltli mo j^uH&lfV" Bhe asked, a tinge 
Btlcks. Ilo was going homo to bcat.bls 0f wlatfuluess In tho light mockery.0/  
wlfo and mnko her confess wlio tho her tone.
villain was when I pereundod my wlfo t "Cerininiy non" he retorted, with 
to snvo poor M t^. N ova"Kovitch '5y ggspldoua promptitude, 
preiemllug tho fan was her own. Ab, | "You’re vary, very ruder she re
but my wlfo Is .n born diplomatist! p^ved. '.‘But since yog dop't lovo mv 
N'ova Kovltch -was convinced, and ■ I yoy ought to Do able to give me good

bcrla*« ico plain to Tartar steppes-« 
dance o f youth, agility, utter nban- 
(loo, .77 .. /

Yet ns they came pnuilhg to a biili 
at tbo Inst crashing note of music 
faco’ oft, neither reflected tho ex hilar*. , 
Uoh tho swift jnol(pn mid stirring 

measures usually .«wilted., lirbiei. Da. * 
‘ nllo'fl brow wore n very penvpuu» 1 
scoWI. Bofiin, too,.was dopneast , H»j. 
her rash expcrlniciij fulled?--,

"Yon dliin’t enjoy ‘ thKt." said she.
• "Not especially," he confessed "DIJ*j 

you?”  •’
"No. Y’ou don't dnnoo ns" well as you 

did." •
“ You’ve probably grown to prefer 

French partners." ho Tcpllod, piqued *

' "But you promised.. Aigl now, I sup
pose, .1 shall never seo ylfb again, tor 
when I’m 'married.I shnll Hy.aIn Paris.” 
'■•Tthortjiht you were mpro ualriotjp.*’ 

hi^tglnlM. . "It seems. hnnTthnt you 
should turn yohr bnck on your nntlvo 
land, mnrry a ‘Frenchman and Bcttlo 
hero."

"Yet it is whnt I havo.decided,’” aho 
answered. “This Is probably the last 
tlmb !• shnll went our native costumo 
or dance our wild national dances. To*

T h è  ■ G a rd en  Feti?.
* •* >

lu l l  gardens f>f Umov Sonia 80- 
I down’s vllliiipjust outsldp Patta, 
! were gnyly decorated for a 
§ lawn fete. Tile groundli were

ŵll h4ftHHblng-group»-ot-brlghU.dotted
ly dressed men ami jWijnen. for Bonin; 
bad particularly requesled'thnt' nl) her 
Mursovlan guesth wear their pictur
esque native costumu, and tho result 
was a veritable kaleidoscopic carnival 
o f color, n perfect riot o f surgeons 

-hues and striking figures.
Ambassador Popoff, his long,' lean 

figure draped in vivid green, wos pac
ing the alleys of tile garden near tho 
entrance, gato,- pausing nervously now 
and again Id scan l«to arrivals In 
sr.-.rcb of sonio nne. * £ £  length he de
scried tho man ho sought. Nish \vns 
Just hustling Into tho grounds, ntid tho 
auiiuissndor nt onco beckoned to him.

day’s fob»’ Is a sort o f farewell to old
tlmW, . ■ ‘ . S at tho refiSUon on his dancing“ No;.our ilancos and costumes would 
not appeal to a Frcncbuian. Who 'Is 
It you are going to marry?”  *• • •

"Tho. engagement ..Isn’t announced 
yet.’ ’ sho evaded.

"Thqfi,”  ho returned,; with a shrug, 
“ I suppose I shall nevw know, for 1 
leavo early tomorrow."

“ And you won’ t danco at my wod-
dlug?"

"Obi”  growing} Danllo, chagrined. 
"Then there Is some one you want to 
mnrry 1"

Bho nodded.
"Whoever, tho mnn Is, he’s niter 

your money," he Bnecrnd. *
"No,”  sho contradicted., “ Ilo Is -aot— 

not this ono."
"You said all men were alike."
"This man In different. Ilo loves me."

"From nil 1 hear," she retorted, -yoo 
have jftU o right to dwna ¿a
thflf'yhorc.-t,dipu **l a itŷ * *1 - ,fci h 1 m
Maxim's. OPfi’^y 

“ Now and thcln’-' V  admitted..
“ Aqd with what sorj nf pa riders, t 

wonder?”, she scoffed, it.touch uftknirs1 
In her Bwoct voice'.

."With polite onoa," said ' n.mli,

Delighted with his own astuteness, — Bhe-wliUKMl :«voi> so- Utile-aiHhe"Then mnrry hlm lW hnt in Itda m el•uNftw—the«.—Mr.- NlshT^-erhtf-Fopuff- tho nmlinBsadOr pottered off to*~3oin the ^lUILynu..won’t."  sfep -eded. a sudd»» 
Inspiration flashing through her mind 
and lighting her pale fugo to dazzling 
lieHutv. "rtntrrb wllh me how!"

ns-noon ns the llftlo .clerk had sham
bled within earshot, "I told you -to*
bring Prliica Danllo hero and not to
Nntvodilih for mr-lnirtant-nntH1*—------ 7-

"Ho wouldn’t let mo stay," explained 
Nish. " lie  says be won't come. He's 
giving n ’ party—ir"1 may say so, a 

- very gay"— .
“ And-for tbo snko o f a lot .of pleus- 

* urc seeking idlers tbo prliicST refuses 
th obey my orders and'come to Mme. 
Bonln’M?”

-  * “ Yes, your ¿xcolluucy. Ho potRHely 
refuses to come. And when 1 say 
•positively' rofusCitl-j- Ilecc hols nowl"

care. And I’ll d'ancc at your wedding.
, PIP dance till I Wear holes through 
4 both^uv* s h o e s .---------- -— t*------------—

”1 suppose* you dnneo better wltli
them limn witL.tub.” . ------ ---
• ’Tosslbly,”

hand, lilsukly facing tho astounded Ut
ile  clerk. * ho agreed. "You sec, 1,1 

too, may prefer French partucre.” 1. ;-  
BUo raised her great dark- eye» t£a 

hla, a. wofld o f meaning 1n thr,pi. - •■*' - 
"Do you?’1 sho nskud, atlbost in' 

w h l s i i e r y X  • ■<’
Ths>Mstniit dic.llPAtnv had bee?i.Plify- 

h^T'Tignla, this'time not n unlive ulr,*- 
■OTt a .dreamy, JafliiUcly sweet Vlen-g 
neso waltz. Thu ojKniug notes of ttiê  
haunting melody, though soflcucdti/'i 
distance, wore wafted none ttio u-si.; 
distinctly to tho Ilstcnihgkeouple .' lianll.v. resplcntlept lit tlio uniform of 

a Marso\ laii captain o f 'hqssnrs, stroll- 
*’»1 •nonetmianiiy forward, wtfli n-c'are-

* less nod that «pitie IguqreJ tlie'nmbiu- 
sndor's glare of reproSt ti^^Jils Jato-

_ ne«a.' . ;  .
"I  understnnd, prince,", began Popoff 

co|d|y,'7 thnt you imsitlvoly .refusjpd to  
obey m>’"— • j '

-? "So I did, so I did,” nssontsd, Danllo 
èheorfully* '"B ut hi thojnst moniont.I. 
changed my nitnd and iqy Clothes, nnd 
hero I am. j ’vo postponed my »patty 
tor ari hour or so. -You'seo, 1 reinem- 

. Wcrjjjl. iny prpmlse to. help you scuro 
away front Iho'.whloiV itny Frenchman 
who seomod Infilled to makb levo to 

\ hier..•That’s Why I eftine." i  ̂ * -
■~7 -■‘ ■QOfA!” ¡q111 rovod-X'upoff, Itnlibiug.JiIs
* hsmU «IiKfolly. "Very-.'goodl
■where do you-esp&t to bcglgf* /* c ~- • 
; "With 11» •■most dangerous sulfor. ■ 
Who lp ho?” S’

" Well," replied Popoff confidentially. 
'"P v o  lmd my eye ou^ioF.-uml ft seems 
t«> me Ihot-Do Jolldoh"—

uxclatmed I limilo.

Again tholr oyVisiiret With a iiiuiimrA 
ImiMilso they drew toward eagji <ilh«. 'J 
Thou begóa a dàuco nn dUfereiK rpj.. j 
tho stiffly conveutlonqljM^oom wa!ln-| 
ns moonlight differs from 11 giiNuliiioi 
flnr«. Wlfcfl moru'than n hint uf iiu*j 
fred, marvelously* graceful poses of ; 
fUayonic daueern, Danllo and Kiiiii;* 1«0 _ 
gnu their wondrous waltz. < J

Ttfrowlhg herself hack Into 
strength of hts circling cm bra cs*! 1 h> 
y in-« nrnjs swrnj-io.1 lll.t;
wind blown »lies In rhylhin wjiii‘ TiTTi 
music, her light atop scarcely tou.*h 0

H i  wlaji;
«II others.

iqcs.

«•vrriiu
llrnry enrtli ns tho prluco guhlod .hetiRhi'oiUV 

the maz^a of tho dance. - ; ..
It was n strange, dextorous h|ca«l *f 

cast and west, o f lissom oriental pi* 
turlng.qnd of gliding,'"modern .«siifli 
Hteps—tho xorf libelry o f niollou.'\«r 
from thp first note until tho last.strain 
o f .music died k\vay did elthor. diin<vfV 
eyes leave, tho othelTs. ;  "«

J^ovo, eager.aud eternal, was til ft«' 
gazo of each! IJye said ppeuly Jo v)*

"De- Jotldon!
Iniitosslhlol"
"W hy ImpONsihfo, pray? 1 think I

have .ss g‘«>od oyes ns any mnn. I 
think,’ sir, I "enn detect lovo .when 1 
pee It. And from the wny'Dc Jojidou 
looks nt tbo widow—why, man, I don't 
know n single tiling thnt‘doesn't point 
toward Ids being In lovo. with h<r.

"I f v.l may your excoll«*í^ 5̂?,'
put In Nish, shuffling nervously, JWI
ÌiiiiLH.L£SìJUiLJfliILjfiU yCJiJiluidgllliliuî

ho nddi*d, .chuckling,
1 suy -single' I iitcim 'linn 1 hit.1

to put your ‘ blithering» lntiT plain 
wordsf* - . . '

■"Wcjl,* your -excellency," stammored 
Nish, “ I hnppeu to know M. de Joll- 
ilon is alretfijy heml over heels In love 
with a lady who bus n husbund. .H e"—

•'Mr. Nish," thunderod P^DOff, “you" 
.ore deiiiekulng yoursolf*to the con
temptible act of talking seHiidall Are 
you .Dwnre o f tliat.. Ur. Nish?-■ It  Ip, 
go on talking It and tell mo .who shs

ALL HEB MAKSOVIAN QUESTS WORE THEIR PICTURESQUE NATIVE COSTCMES.
“ Nish," olwrrvod U10 prince,'“do you 

BUp'pose IPs ponslhle De Jofftflm can bo 
In lovo wltli Mme. Nova Kovltch ns 
(fell *ns wlth^Mme. PopogYk ' - ■,

*Pd—I’d like to think ao," murmured 
Nish «s' ho started faithfully off In tho 
wake of his chief. ‘T d  like to think so. 
It—It would maku it leak exilualvy, 
lens of a monopoly. Aiid to think his. 
excellency' never recognized his own 
wife's /an! Where ignorance Is bliss 
why read*up on divorce laws?"

Laying tbo fan otf a nearby table, 
Danllo wus turning^way when a voice 
behind him called mockingly;

"HtllF In. retreat? So you are afraid 
tf mol"

Whirling about, tbo prluco faced 

the black and gold Mnreovlan. dress

one su ateneo out uer sieuuer wuiio 
arms ŵ iTh an allurement, that no mor
tal man could resist"Jealous?" ho raged. "Jealous? I 

Jealou«?^Thal;rt. a good otoJ*. - ..
Words fallod film, and ho stalked 

yiwuy to a nearby summer house, 
whore, ho paused, loot In'seoiplDg con
templation o f tho little‘building's archi
tecture. . f

Tho ucgloctiMl fan lying on-tho table 
caught Bon la's eye. ‘She- picked it up 
idly ,nud opened It Tbo words "I love 
you" mot her gazo. Quickly she glanced 
nt Danila •

"1 understand," she murmured to 
herself. "Ho vowted he'd never any It 
tj* me, ao he’s written It"  ■«* ...

"You fool!" whispered ‘Danllo In 
Nish's car. “ Kvcryliody blit ihe run- 
bnsoqdor- himself knows'•It la Mme. 
I'opoff whom Do Jolldou lores. Be 
care /u ir

“ Well, Mr. Nish," repeated Popoli 
majestically ns be eyed .the Bqulruilng 
clerk (rttb lofty majesty, ‘T in  wait
ing to hear the name of the lady that 
Up Jotldon Is In lovo with."

‘ ‘ I lo—lie neglected to tell me, your 
excellency,’ * Sputtered Nish.
- " Tfiw r  ’ BRf fn t y m -  ’

CHAPTE
wunl her, she furtively lifted tho fan 
to her tips and klssod the written 
words. Then as s^u restored It to tho 
tabid sbo whispered:
• "Just tho bo me, PU make him say 

It * Ho shall r
She crossed to where ha stood.
“ Have “ you nothing to say to n t ,

shall discover her by diplomatic means, 
nm! when 1 find ..who she U-fTTfc shall 
use her Influence to lure Dq Jolldou 
away -from tho widow. Prluce, will 
yqu help mo In this?"

"Leave It all to me,”  suggested Da
nilo,- with startling- TrilUngurss. “ Don't 
trv to learn her identity yourself. -  L«t

"A  tody went Into the rummer
o  p c n fh v iu n s"

what sullen pride forced ir0I A d"
Up*. £  . v >  ,1

Theq a last!dr.wmy chord 
music was hùrBid. Donilo uno

though fruuiprluce ?" sho asked. started, amazed, a*

Br r - I r * F •
w
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i'ot paratila«. »TDo widow, teartui 
by- Impulsivo won! »bo might Cherry Hiatory.

- I t i »  still asserted In sflwoîtiQokfl that 
Víiurrleü motu Introitimi to Pigiami 
«y the “ fruiterer" or « grecngriK-er of 
Henry V ili.; uImo. (but they wore not 
common for n hundred .venni nid-r that

On a New-Footing. • i  . V ; : ?  ’*• * f  + v • * * > •> * • * v • •• ♦ *> • * •• *
wreck her plan of bringing Dnnllo to 
tier fist* darted breathlessly away to 
welcome a new «roup o f guests. Tbo 
prince, loft alone, Btnrcd after,bor, opeu
mouthed. A dapping Mf applauding 
bands aroused him. 1-' » ^

«pravo, bravo, my dear prince!" 
wheezed the ambassador, toddling for- 
wardT “ What a delight ful llttlo dnneot

tltiui. riiU u  an orror. Mr. ‘Thomas 
'Wright fourni thu intmo In every duo 
of tbo Anglo-Saxon vocnhhl nr lea-which 

Ho common, nero they andM edited.
so highly esteemed tlmt tbo tlnje for 
gathering them liecamo n recognized 
festival—"çherry fair" or "fenst." And 
tills Waw. Into a-proysfMnl wxprcsntmr 
for tleetlng Jo f̂», Oower sàys. ilio fri- 
n t^iyt^ht jUftt dUu-hi hht a cheryo- 
fuyrc," nml Hope "emlurcth ^btlt a 

Jliruwe, right ns flt Mere n chorye* 
Teste." Tlicro In moro Hin If one foconi 
o f the purchasejf^trecs for the king's 
garden nt .Westminster ce ill lirica.Jiò* 
foro Henry v il i ,  was born. Hut rilny 
contradict ortMlio fable, ns ir In pnj- 
ÌUwAle mood. After telling that I.u-

aeiiiug «noos is a ¡mico easy, occupa- 
ttOH.- It will give mo,Just enough to 
do to keep mo froth' staglia Hug. and It 
won’ t wear mo out w ithoverw ork. 
HI Investigarte p.’ ICs queer. though, 
that, his im m ola Fopic, ,my inline-Is 
Foote, - be Wfthto trr cbme to the. city 
nml I ^rhnt lh go to' tbo Country."-- 

A visit to the little town decided 
him. lie  lilt'd Its appearance anil lo
cation, He was- ‘pleased. moreover, 
with "F oo t«\  Shoe Btora" nii«i bought 
It, good will und all, nt n bargain. ,
. ••Well.”  said the other Mr. Foote, 
“you wqiijt have to change tlie slgn." 

"No." Tie nnsM'orod slowlv. -"I’ ll lust

“tmly to Seo If you hnd succeeded 
et In fludlug who the M y  Is with 

I>u Jolldon Is Innovo. F in; imi atwhom
bo mndo to. win him hwny from any
ideas oL-iiiarryLuB tho wltlpw,” __-----
•*1 'o blares with that and all the rest 

of yourrsllly plftnst”  shouted Danllo. 
"Don’t, worry any 'more . about the 
widow;0 ! f s  no use, I tell you. -She la 
golyg to nmrry »  Frenohuinn In-spite 

-"1 And," ho wont on bitterly.

that In tiro course of 120 yoiiiS they 
hnvo spread WldeJy, "¿ven passing 
over sea to HcHnln.” —Comhlll Magn
atile.of bs nil!

goaded by thp chagrin and abject dls- 
ap|Kilntuicnt In Toiiotrs face, “ I’m' go-

Th« First English Bookmaker,
..Both the Derby and lhu_JÛnks

jug tn dnncir at her wedding."
"Gulag to marry n Frenchman, la 

slier yelled'tho'distracted ambassa
dor* •Trcposteroiml t-I ’ll flud n ’way 
of slopping It! And It Is Do’ Jolldon 
site thinks o f marrying?"

"What’s thnt to mo? I don’ t know’
who hIio's- euir.iited to. nnd"—

As*- Tobe«*nlinur<L,i *

fTu-lr na moja to tlmt Karl of Derby who.. . „ . *« - - - , « . . i r^Tho next day lie nddr 
belinv 'the tdgn: "This 
changed feet." •

kept a puck of staglimiiids ôîeEÎBfipàcitlî 
during the Inst quarter of ibb'clght* 
eqtiih contury and resided nt n hunt
ing box culled tho Onks. -Fifty yenrs 
Inter a spiteful description o f the Oaks 
and Its Jockeys \vus recorded, loathe 
diary i»f Chnrleq G raille, In the* ro- 
|X»ft of -the ll^slurlhtriiy run tho names 
£FWflvtf starters gad of all tho* ridogp

Ip it its ns ymir business? Does it do you credit, 
or dopa it misrepresent you ? Think il over, and If yon 
Ijiitl it ia not ns flood ns you think it oiif»ht tq IxilriMb» «mee.

_  . • . . -T* « • •* .-

A Fsychfo Phenomenon.
An cxtr.ionlliinry Incident Is connect

ed 'with Professor imT llctkomer’rf1 fn- 
mrnis pointing; "The Last Muster^ 
which was tbo picture of U ayoar.at 
the academy. ■ ■*

One morning noon after the. etlilhl- 
lion u;un Opened the artist was astoiu 
Ishcd to reçoive n letter from a lady, «  
perfect-tatranger, wJio sahl she was 
not liwarc until she saw ''The ‘t.ast 
.Muster” nt, th1* peft-l‘“ nlii **n thc^pTTTt- 
uua day Ilmt hPr-mother, (Iren® dead, 
hud ever sat to the jirofessor for her

"Misery Loves Compahy;M
"I beg- your pffhlon.”  said tho 

stranger 6u the bicycle, riding slowly 
up lb the sidewalk nml stcndylug hb»-‘ 
self by putting his foot on tlfu curt), 
•'but ,J am lookbig for n restaurant 
’where I_egu got a good meal. vCaii you 
Mfrcct 'ync

.If you nri* necditif* letter heads,, hill heads, envelopes, 
cartUr-st uti4UetttSrwimTlnr*LL'hn()kleIs or qiiyihinfpoLU hftt 

kind, let us hear from you. We-will submit samples and
addressed Was 

;stan4h>tf- Ìu in,ut «>i «îJs to rÂ t ,ylng to 
mH--« - grain - ofr im’trtl- mil O f.Iltiieye 
wlfli'onc limid and holding his hat on 
with the oilier,' for It wi\p h .whidy 
dny, mid at first ho piada Tm responso. 
Rut presently ho spoko. -, ■

“(Jo to the next block,”  he Bal(l,*."aiid 
^urn to, the right. Four doors down 
you will-find ft rcstniimnt.'’

Fttruger thauked lilm^nmi m<le 
on." Almut an boni later they n'ccl- 
iSeirinlty intòt again. ThO stranger wnq 
an tits wny ont of;.town. lie  .slopped

portrait. prirrK ITH rmpiesU
Now, (he figuro In the picture was 

pnlntcd solely from linngliintlhh, nini 
the artist liastelicd to oxplnlu this fact 
to Ida correspondent. Him thereupon 

.asked for nn appointment and too,k.'«u 
oil palptlng of her mother, assorting1 
thnt It was n-fnlthfu! rciuesmitatlon of 
that lady.’
; The acadoinfclnii was nstoulslied to 

(icrecHte- that lie had really portrayed 
on;bin ow n ' canvas a AiiWndlo o f tho 
figure In This other pulnthijh iiUliongli 
It W as that <̂f a wònjaii M honi*Ìib Imd 
never seen In tils Ilio. I.oinhm M. A. IV

mora rU’h lj rewarded than thoso of 
"King James I , ; ,\yiw> Mx*ra regnjed by 
t|Ur HrUUiIi,’ .- 'èòlomoii ‘ -with Jolig 
hJiooeliOfl,, deUvefed, half In I.atln mid1»,.If t.* *half In Caledonian Weslml^iuter Gg; • If you aro fond of especially nice slulionery, nsk to see 

our Bonds mu I Linens, You'll he sure in like l Item.____
An’ lyjnftunj .album wnH prasonted to 

WjllligÇlarli, braihor- o f  Lew I I !  (inylon! 
Clark,'H"* poet, cm one occasion, with 
it tiapiiuit fiijr*"Hoino rhylllo«.,, 

jMr. ÇLnrk whs at (ho-house «Y a 
farmer, and tho .njan's dnugliter had
til hied an njü nccoùne'lKiofi; .into au 
aiitoprajdi album III .M hlcji/ Were i In«-* 
uCrll^M Ttie natncS o f her’ . various 
frh'nis itud yelatlr.es below lipirroprlate 
HenJIn̂ nlH., ‘ ic, .--V

Mr, ylftjrk. 6aw his opportunity, and

'▼'i ' ' 6 h lp^ rreck a  and  C o u rts  M a rtia l.
I’i he caatom of holding courts jiiiifttal 

hi tho Mrltlsh navy after eveky ^nje of 
«hip wreck jars a cujiotis origin!.* Ill 
1711 the WnggjVJtMie of L'nititnoilnre' 
AiiAhn's vessels, W hs M’rfcclteil offtlnx 
eoist'uf ( ‘hlle,_mr»t of the crew being 
«nved. ‘The’ men^and some of UJV Jtm- 
f«*W oflieers held, that they were no. 
thiiger nmetinhli) to ’dlsclpilne-because 
their pay censed with the wreck, bin! 
(he captain, whoso name wna Davy 
Cheap, differed, treated tliunf mutl- 
Ueei’H and shot one of his mldahljnuen. 
Ho was then deposed, and nioit o f llur 
epfW til^dp off In tlinkr of the boats. 
Jailer whan It was iiroposed to pror<'ei1 I 
agalntt the s4n.-sUf-t|-«iutliifM*rs-tti«Juw

’T tlmntfht. you would,” .'.answered 
tli^fithy. "I f you had waited -tHl A 

fimttl of.saihl oitt nf my çyq 
I slsij^d hijeo'Rent.you tq*n good reg- 
thurud, iMil.ydu didiv’t. I Jflst hndyixr 
dlvjda’ my ^ttlsery. wIfh*#qmebody..A|w 
yoii lmpputitd. to bo linÁdy¿’s -Vout||’fl 
Couymnlnti, - ■ “  •

‘ ?> .t: —
*Sho y/orked th'rt BftnkS' Cure.

S’ iVribicrimes nru occasionally com-- 
»fitted In Payr«/.ns, - for Instuncu; ^n 
vld gypsy -woman called on a doctor

?  •» <* <* ❖  -î- <■ii •> <* •> p.'

^l'Ms wrfriii'» n arono nn dark ns 
v »  fUyjt
WhertB hpRii; la acarcc. Morlli •' *** 2
Our pro ttorn up fiotUtng

' -tlCUCO . , . .- *. t
Thai tiny aro dour at * . . .
And yet; to'stay Jicro many nro , 

wiitiiig: ■
AlUtough they miiy nbt have ' ,  1

» - — London ̂ Graphic

G O E S  E V E R Y W H E R E

North and.: South.nUteers of (ho crawn dcchled tliat tho 
TiTPïï- 'hnïï ' lah-n^còffeci Tu thelr view. 
•rifis dlscovery led tu. tifo training of 
réellon 01 of thè arllclcs of wnr, wlil.ch 
proi'ldcs tlmt tu Ilio case of stitpwreck, 
destfiictlpn oT captura hy tho. oticinyn 
shl|> ls hcld to renialn In* commission 
peinllng llupilry hÿ a court martial.

*.• . Doffart Bill« by Weight,
"Dollhr~tiUl8 are Wiifth alinriiiniielf 

wclglit In gold," n hank president said 
tho other day to a depositor.

"Y es,-1 siipposo they come In handy 
foif' Chaiige nhrt are easy to carry,"'the 
^¡posltor raplled absently.

'"No; 1 was spooking literally,"  'tlw 
TVuik. president suld. "\YN got Into an 
n<’muent In the bank JlitTrf* Tlio oilier 
ihiy ns. to Si«w.' nluelr a dollar hill 
Weighed A twenty dollar gold pleco 
Weighs WO grahis. W e-found tlmt 
twenty-seven crisp, new ojie dollar bills 
-uT'lgli lira haute ns u twepty dollar 
gold piece. Wo* tested some bills that 
had been In use and found Jliat It took 
bill twenty-sir of thorn tb balance'dm 
gold .-niece. -  ! snpposo thftt l wehiyTlx" 
ns»sT bills gatlier nn accumuliitkui-fof 
dlrtMn tO*l3)aR from hand to band that 
weighs,alsniF what one new lilll does."

-«buts near-by.T S‘l ld̂ VgrArlèil-rtho flor- 
(HinI cura," she said, "ijut iherp Vita no 
restili. I f -you will alloiV. rflo to 'p a y  
jour-ic-e tn ujlVnnco ! shall-ho suro j-otl
.VHI’ c a u tó ^ . ' » ’  > * .  * y

Thp tloctijr fcûnsontgà, and tho *bld 
Moiiian-iriinded-bliü a flOO notd. As 

.la- Vian getting the elmiigo out or tho 
vafe ntic agitlu mentioned the. "sorpont 
eiire” and he asked her wliat It M-ûS. 
“ 1 bis." slio said, nml, tAkiug a box

Consult the Purple Folder
Tho. Pig* of- Brittany.

"Brlttmiy Is nil right',”  the trnvelSJT. 
man said cautiously,, "but bewaro of 
Ilio pigs there. Tho Breton pig Is not 
tat mfrl Indolent like r*ura. lie  ls as< 
lean and fierj-^fis a- vyolf u n itw ire  if 
\voifs size. All over llrlttanjr you iseo 
him. .swaggering up nnd^ dowa the 
White roads lii search of root »..berries.

’ - Für- dctaflòd htforni.itimi, rates, orJiOdules and' rr serval ion«,'H6e your ueurosl 
Ticket Alleni, write to or call on * -

A’. JW. EKJTOI FKA N K -fi. BOYL-STON-,
ï w » anyth!ifIFTfTr bo~minfi forhw» 
for '"Tinimolf- Ids- master nelcp feeds 
him. Blop_oiit of Ids'way, or ho wIU 
snarl ahd leap nt you, • ’ *» 

--TI',. l i f t n i w  un i 1-i-onf linm LarU «-- 
SoinuUnicfl lliey fall asleep beside tbo 
load. They aWOkp wllli a sharp pain 
Ili* the lìmi or lei? tt.e palu o f n-hiingry 
hsg’ a teeth.”  — New Orlcamf Times- 
Domocrat

D iyU ion  PaKjtcjiglpt.vArteui » . "  T r a i n i n g  I’ m

* ’ • Atlantici toa^ t U m ‘L Jhtikso-Hvilier FinSi *. *

Kansns tTty Htnr.

How. is Your Sidewalk ?A Picture Story.
’  ^w o htmtera nro necu walking all 
over the moving picture.

They think they nro fo^owlng hear 
tnit'lm. , .

Suddenly tho foremost hunter stops 
with n* start.

"By gum," ho shouts, "them ain't 
b’lir’s tracks nt pH; thorn's tho slide 
man’s d irty  thumb marks.” —Hohemlsn 
Magazine.

■P«py« on M«y D«w.
In I’epys' itlinu May duw—thnt is, 

dew gathered from the grass on a May 
morning, and especially on the morn
ing of May day—vyis highly prtted /fir 
blenching Ilncu find Improving tho coin- 
ploxlun. IVpys wrote In JIW7: "My 
wife away dowu with Jane nud W. 

Tlewer U>i Woolwich In order to a lit
tle nlr on to Mu (hero tonight and so to 
gnrber S(ny dow tomorrow morning,

If you contemplate put tint* in u new walk and 
want the very best uuttcrhls aml'skilletl w«k- 
mauslup, see o  i

Vagari«« of'thc Plumb,Lina.
Onb of the curious things' Unit men 

of science have discovered In their In
numerable efforts In measure and map 
the earth with the least pessUfiu error 
Is tho filet thnt there nro places where 
tho direction of a {¡lamb Huo ls^nof 
vortical, irregularities o t tuguity T i
the criiHt of the glut*» may produce tlijs 
phenomenon.

A ronmrUablO Instance has Itecn 
ffilftd In th« Island of Porto < IIIco

Contractor W . T .  .W are

He hits put in miles .of Tonerete walks in this;* 
oityi*uH of whicb are snlisljtetory tb the owners 
unti euneeded to be thè "best- walks in SunfonF

U l i v e r y ,  F E E D  a n d  
'  Ö W L E S T A B L E S"In what wuy7”  V  

"The later he stays out at night the 
more fie wants to sing ‘Homo, Swçel 

,»P—Exclungo.— •*s and-Buggies Qlacksmlthing j»nd Horseshoeing

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged ?
A U T O M O B I L E S  F O R  L I V E R Y  U S E

Homo.
ikes] I neVor 
fing to moot ao 
ta  buacb^-Kau-

ConeeU^tr-the epol' bubble of life, 
vtft-y smooth and ascendantH for fear ó f any hurt going abroad so 

betimes happening to her, but I to 
sloop again.- Bho came home about 0-"

very lurge, 
until pricked,

1 .1
; 1 .

.  1 :■ , . 1 :
« F - f f i ! '  ■ -
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A Olipanser of Smile*.
Her mother said: "Oh,*dear! 

that awful? Wbnt will ¿eop|tl 
but-the people tbemeelves seem 
think It about the prettiest |QC 
they had met that day.

She waa a very little g|r|, 
frockod, plrtk ribboned, brown ci 
With her mother Bho left the su 
trnlu nt Uie.Graud Central stntlqn

r mlo leant. TTie strain ~o? ooiifesaTon 
had unnerved her. Mason blessed her 

> for It. It Rave him the opportunity 
. he longed fur^of holding her In Ida 
t nrma aud o f comforting and loving 
1 her. • -
( “ Hut . what will you tell Miss 
, Grceno?" usked Margaret, dismay'nnd 
! amusement tnktniffurnfl In possession 
f or her big brown eye« nnd ndorab!a_ 

idhuth. ' ." * J v  - ; r*
J,Oh, rn  mnkq l!~STl right with L'OUW- 

lu_ EUznb£tti£ MsMn assured her, 
Jnutfimnr. 'I'Shtfn a. dandy girl, hut h a f 

, Just Ipwl a fulllng.out wlth'herjliinco. 
nnd I’ve l*w*n .frying to help*ho£liatch 
It UP-" . s r “ V

my, bnt "ÂÎIrs Vini*" Arubnrph was too 
busy to answer.

TIiIorh went, badly In tlio cilice o f tho 
Literary Leaflet the next 'day* Tho 
editor In chief wua noticeably dis- 
tra light. lie  dlctnted In an abwnt- 
mlñíled manner and ngaln left tlio of-

lliu man*« lovo lettere up n bit. 
do not ring Ifuo."

T o m m y ’ s

By Martha Cobb Sanford

lu fror' T ra ilin g  'o n ^ th o ^ jj« i forp, 
shoiit«l rat.directions 'for local 

"express tmltiB nud tho guards of tk,t 
particular car adjured the piiawt,***»; 
-ff*»|iienpy nnd vebotmnitty firemen, 
lively 1" and to “ Watch tlio step." Then 
all of a sodden .there twus a lull Vn tho 
uproar. Tlio llttlo. girl wns .leaxln* 
the car. Bho stopped at tho door, loot 
ed bpek nhd waved her hand.

"Gooilby,'everybody," .she said.
Tho words carried to the far end of 

the enr. They made every one sit np 
Two or throe persons called out n re 
sponslvo "Good by," two or three aald 
"lilesH tho child," nnd nil Minlled.-New 
York Tress.

Leaflet tint!
-p**d force.— It-emijjoyed'-nu cd I

dt» I • I J 1 #  r» I » t i i i i l l . l l n  I t i  . » d i l l i . * -  il," A r i l  I . Amburgh You gVow-. lassici* every IntKle flushed Margnrt'fs checks erlm- 
*op. .  EAftPAUVSt  tWrrtlajTrHbo Yveiil 
(iIhi/iI Iho ofDco In n'tlnxe. Should she 
ol- iSfyiid she. not, confess? Her de
termination o f the Sju^ttlori wns ns 
fur fmtmbolu«, Buttled; an ever,- whon, 
late lir~th»“'nrloriiQon -o?- the accond 
day, .Mr. Mason called licr. Into his 
ofllco. *
, Ho stit at-his doBlt ou .which lay, 
onco more, those fnjnl sera pa of paper 
and hejd In Ida hand a letter, over 
Which ho -was .evidently perplexed. IIo 
I talked up at Margaret, however, with 
n smile. e

"Here's tlio strangest tuIXup, Mtss 
Van Amburgh. I sumder If you can 
help mo make head tVinll o f It. Looks

chief, nn assistant editor, jv fiction ed
itor, (V'-fitinueltnld editor, or. roasting  
editor, a ■ stenographer and a gynernl 
office Iwy..

Fr<'derlclp^Stall/ry Mason. A . B . ,  
wns tho inlltdr In chief, and. Tommy 
(lust name nnd degreo of {duration 
wanting) wnfl the general ofllco hoy. 
Mnrgarot Vna Amburgh, B. M, (bache
lor maid), held nil tho other positions.

This nblo trio kept things moving 
nmicnbly—a sluto'of affairs duo to tho 
editor’s never fulling good nature, to 

.Tommy's.lovo o f tho-ludicrous anil to 
Miss Vrfn Ainhurgh’s—well, to her com
bined prettlness nnd extraordinary 
ability. , ' .

i nto - Hm. hi Id at o f -this - center* of no- 
tlvltln* on ouo particularly^ exacting 
nflcmoon n minute plcco o f pilalcbanrd 
forced Itq polite Intrusion; Tommy 
bnndcd It to MJhs Van Amtmrgh with

fit" n few minuted only tho rilek, 
click,*? o f -thè typewriter broke tlio sb 
lonce. ' Suddenly n long cliuckln ienmo 
from the editorial sanctum. .,

"T on im i what nro you dolngt’ 
mantled Misg Van Amburgh, facing
the culprit stertlly.

"Get on to tills", sniff the unnbnshod' 
Tommyr-cendlng haltingly from some 
torn scraps o f pnpor pieced togothi* on 
thtS desk blotter before him. " I  found 
them .In tlio wastebasket. I fs  hot 
stuff'; ‘ Well—thnf’a—tho—way—I—feel— 
about—you—sweetheart. It 
, .WlIJi n sdddon. sweep of her hand

... Jpst hero Tommy' burst In upjn the 
•ibvefc. IIo explained that ho had 
knocked several times, but got no an
swer. Thou ho Continued to stand In 
tht? doorway. grinning.
• "Tommy,”  announced the editor im
periously, ‘ IMlsd Van -Amtmrgh and-1 
nro engaged. You nro tho first ono .to 
hoar t|ie nows.”  *•

"Pshawl” cxclalmet! Tommy, 
no nows. I could ’a’ told

The 8«s Serpent.
-When fourteen-miles off Tfio const ofb1 

Brazil M. J. Nlcolf, .author of "Tlirre j 
Voyages of n Nntuniil^t," olrservcd ■ 
sea sctiient which enmo wllhln abo« M’That’s

tlicm dvet to tho postonica. Youn reminiscent grin. when I found them scynps in the could see was n dorsal flu nlKiut fuar"I ’m* to lilnm'o, not Tommy," she conr 
•fesjigd. nnd <then somehow she got 
through her .explanation. It' was a 
buttili luting experten«*.

When sbit had'AnlRhctl nnd with pa
thetic humility Iteggetl Mason’s for
gi venosi) ho looked nt her with a ten
derness sho know she did not déserve, 
but which perversely site “fuit was 
worth tlio having laundered to win.
* - fin ! 1

necc\n’t comn back."
“ Ever?" gnsped tho astonish«} Tom

my. "You ain’ t got no right’ ’— ‘ ‘ • 
"Buck tonight, gjpu. silly. Now, step

Hilely."
Ab poo*« as Tommy hnd txten gone a 

siifliclent length o f ttnio to insure 
ngnlnst hts possible return Miss Van 
Amburgh spread tho crumpled mbi of 
paper’ out on the .blotter before, bar.1

"She told, me,” ho nunounced, “ to 
givo It, to Air. Mason, but I promised 
tho boss ndt to Ic^nny otjo get b y 'ino 
tills nfternoon- Hito camp near It, 
Jhougit. Bay, bgt she's n wlnncrt" 

“MIsr Van Amburgh glanced nt the 
natile, dropped Iter work uiid, Ignoring 
Tommy’s gratuitous observation», wont 
out to meet Miss TSIlxnheth G roc tie,
—To—Tommy's . anisAniwit--.ini-.soon

feet, long sticking up about two ft* 
from the water. Tho flu waa a lirón«. 
Ish tilnck color and much rcseliibted i 
gigantic piccò of rlblwn scnwectl. II«.

wnstebnsket.'

I- r*..... .
JfluntV hlmncir ubIutIiil' HiPaSvIimcr'*- alny. tilt tell to the faimcr’4i_Eurprlse.Jui 

found thn dojf trying to break a stdftb 
In half, and on .himself counting tho 
flock lie found there hnd been an nd- 
dltjoij'ln the night o f a lamb.

ftbnut,«—1»<.voir ever *,«) anything so licaif-Into tho cdllot^s; »nnetum.
"H 'ln/’ he solllbqotxed within -cal-

* tmlfttM «ifihot off Miss Vflir'Amhifrghr 
"something's up. - Bho - ain't nu- 
thorcst. I’ll bet my mcni tlc,kct." —

"Tommy/; reproved Miss Van Am- 
. burgh, with dimity, "you nrdi not em

ployed to pohs coinmontS on Mr, Mn- 
Bqn’s visitors. Copy thesh icttere-" 

"Mark my words," Ug ibuttcred ns bo 
moistened the -copying -sh<X)t«, '̂»bo*a. 
got tho lions fnded/isiire."

And It looked sp when bour lnter 
tho mysterious Tljlbjr/ (nffhl|ig, .but 
with icar'.Btnlrted eyes, loft.Uni omce^ 
followed by tho atteutlvo.edltsr. -- Z

• "Just uIomi iip^lie iTny'u tuikbioHH na 
0est yon enn, M in Van Amburgh,u !n-

f  tructod MiTMn»on-In |)j»»liig.C'H;shall 
nut bo hack this'aficnioan.'1 \ '

». • ;■ v  jfj*  •
illiL.I I’i'l ver?" bnu^te'd’ Toni^

have directed llicso 'lltllo scfnps of 
li;iuitlincut.to-j:uiiraclf»- MarcnroL. They 
■wore written with tho thought or you 
In my heart. They nro my .first lovo 
letters." • *

At this Mate«rot unexpectedly burst 
VrfiaTiTijg noant her. Tfut Juo wds' gTnd 
iho hnd hnd tha courage to giro an- 
olluir xviminn thu happiness she coveted 
fo k S lic r so lf .

.Wlil^ Hie feeling that she had p m ed  
through-flpnn* awful"ordeal, yoh had 
coinu out of u ercflitnbly, Margaret 
wnippgd up a hunch j>f^rntfifcllfiiiooui 
riiniiiiKCTlpts fbt,Joule trark nnd closed 
tlm -a iik eV  . - -  — -***_ _ '7/

tifili” (her clieeka (lushed U» sho fcndlff * 
“ that younvpntcd to th ro w ÿsH Fôtfâl . 
around' It imd sing* for happiness? 
Well, tliat’s. the way I .feel about you, 
/woolhern*. l.w iU it-to fold you eluso 
Ip my liçnrt

lashing up the water with n cuNdoi 
wriggling movcmient. This creature 
was nn example, I consider, of what 
Ima liccn so often report«!, for wiul 
o f a better unnie, ns. the ’great tea 
sorjionL’ I feel sure, however, that U 
was not n reptile that wo saw, tmt 1 
main inni."

Knew the Value.
"Do you know tho vnluo of nn oath?" 

asked the Judge of nn old darky who 
wns to bo ttffinext witness.' "Yes, sail, 

T. does. ”Ouo ob deso yeah InwVers 
done gib me foah dollars'for to Sivoar 
to siilltu. Dnt’s de value of nn oath. 
Honh dollars/ 'sUhi"- Atjd then 'there 
(t ns constcroaUoti, In the courtroom.— 
St, Joseph News. *'• ■/ *t'
^  '» 1 . .  F ic t i t io u i .

Little Joo (rending)—'iVhnt Is a fic
titious character, aunty? Atmty—Ope 
that* Is fulfil» UP. dear. Little Joe—* 
Thao ~you nro n flctllioiis. character, 
iyvn*t yow »¿uity7- Chlcngo Nows.

S u f ì i
m j- * ■:

Af
c w  T o « . 
fur ih«.?5

And sing to you of my
j w v o "  . . * *

For «omo lim o Margaret* s'nb .very 
still, her chin resting ou her*fwud. 
aiuUcnJy.aho brusbed atvny thu tcitre 
Jhat Were brin ing In h o  blo- hrdWhTiirinlug ^  tilg- bròvCli 

you nnd, giHhorlug - up tho precious 
craps, put them Ju ou envelope.
. After olio had 'direct«) this senti« 
mmlal coUccrtrm 4td "MUs Lllxnboth 
ftiSmtg^-ilu! .drqpply 1̂1, without best 
atlpiQdìfwn tho.oin«^inrutl chute. Thq '

Half th# Battle.
"I f  I were you," said tho eld bscbf 

lor to tho honed lot, "I ’d either rule of
k now

khow why, I supposa that's tini?* tb* 
'hat t Ib I"—AMantn. Constitution.» 'A s  she'wair reading t|iesr>.over later 

sIh* cnine -upon one that.lsiro n1,pre
cious «immem'iif *lfT own. "'flils'Ss 
.worth accepting?.' she hnd Jott«l down 
for the «Tltor's licnollt  ̂ "If yon#cnn fix

-Not by levity 0/  floating, but by «tul* 
tiorn force. Of ».swimming, studt tboa 
make-thy wnys-Onrlyld.":'.

■ m m
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NEWS Of THE WORLD
T

llenis of Interest Gleaned Fr,om
various Sources, *-« * \ 1

h a p p e n i n g s j m j r i n q  t h e  WEEK
« * .

Mere~Uie Readers W ill‘ Find o B fiéf 
historical Sprlnii-fioNArtni 

r o r .Hurried Readers
Tlic American tenm, winner« UL the re

cent Olympic contest W trln  %igtand, ar
rived home. Aug. 29. They were received 
with t\lRh honors by n dddgfltmn of some 
in,000 mJmlrcrs.
.✓ Th* American cricketécenm won Emm 
iho Eiiftlish team H out of tho 14 game« 
jdoyed In Englnnil. >.

August 30. fire destroyed $2,000,000 
worth Of property ln Wcw Orleans. Three 
'blacks of buildings, includlnji a number oí 
'wholesale houses, are III ruins.

-For the fourth time In 34 .yonrs, Inst 
Sunday in Atlnntlc City, N.J., wasn "dry" 
Sunday.

Tony Pastor, the well-known nctor, diet! 
in New York Au|j, 28. He whs buried it: 
Evergreen Cemetery under the auspices 
the society of fclk*. ..

*}of

(Jenernl Alexander P. Stewart, one,of 
the last twd surviving lifcOtpnnnt-gcnerals 
of the .Con f¿3 cr tile array, dlécLál Hlahomq 
In lliloxi, Miss., Ant}. 30, in the 87th year 
Of his age. Gen. Huckner is now the only 
surviving lieutenant-general of tlic Con- 
federntc nrmy.i ** “ • ,r
'At the state election held in Vermont 

this week the republican ticket wus elected. 
.The Platt, truftk fnetbry and Empire 

jxintlnii nnd box plant nt Atlanta were 
hurnciPSept. I. 'Loss $200,d00.

Or. E. H. Johnson, n Const Lincjiurgcon. 
wli ' formerly lived in Tuinpa, was klltr.l 
by a train IlisLwcck while wnlkini} on the 
track near Troy, Alo. . -
'Fifteen passenger thiins besides nil 

freight trains on the California Pacific rail
road bewccn Winnipeg and 'Fort Wil- 
lium were held up nt wqy. stations and 
on sidetracks ns a resftlF"¡or‘n el<ñidbiy'i>t 
which flooded the main line' -Saturday 
nlgtii. Ang. 19. It is stated by raitroad 
Incn that this is the worst diasterof the 
koul which has ever hapi>cned In western 
Canada. It issaid that fully 10,0(10' |K'op|c 
were field up nlort)l the line of tile rohrls 
affected hy the floods.

British bark Amusun wús wiVckod near 
_Port Tiilljit, N.S.W.,‘Sapt-fi only five-out 
ft crew oA thirty being resenred.

The CnlLidiiui ‘ national exhibit was 
~4»pcn«1 n) Toronto, tint, N. S. W„ Sept I,
‘ by Sir L

of Qubec, wliuIi/Fyi.s'lfT)}'un electric Button, 
star led the indchinury in the various hi)} 
building. ■ Tlie exhibition this ypnr. IkuIi 
in the number and variety of exhibits,

.' ¿elipses dll of the'similar, nffnlrs’held here 
in the past. Tlic cxfiibtion will uoutinuc 
twu weeks.

A great flood, occasioned by tlic break-’ 
ing of n water-dam almost destroyed the 
city of Augusta, Gn„ Inst FrVIny. Fige 

'added to (he horror. Hundreds were made 
-homeless, though only- three ‘ ’ l\ vc^wery 

r^IosL A tor rum of water twenty fj-ri d<-«£ 
.rushed through the princijiM streets, and 
" ” -ftufltix pB|X!i und.police itreiecuon

fled officiais qf( tjir* CanadiiAiPacific mil-, 
rond Unit they wall « o  up -tluu-.system if
ill:*» «Ti* i ti n cisTâ «if t Tii» u I pi L ì • il t *1» J1 “T ..UiiTdmnnmfs of the slriting mcqhhtflcfTs 
not complied with. — i  - * "•

Jlalf a million diilTarelsIinclngd in’ “The 
pnban postal department causes the nr- 
resl of -Ricnnhi Rodriguez, head of tliede- 
pnrtmfffil, and prillin'Mum niid Frnnclsco 
pihlpbnV"

First Year

ALL AROtlND~MM?* ISESafLer the Uni. anil if the Imat

Tlic Gc/iiiterai News o f ‘‘The, Land“'4 *. f
o? Flowers"

SURVEY E Ò F N E W  nOAlP

The Sanford Traction Co. and Sanford 
&. Everglades Ry„ to Sthr.t. .

Tlic initial work on thw Sanford Traction 
Railway wns started this week when a 
Irffge force commenced the surveying iuid 
prclirnTnhry- work. Tlic people of thl-ssec- 
tion are jubilant over the prosp&f of 
new rornl Unit will not only give Sanford 
n street railway put will bring those liv
ing within a radius oT twenty miles In 
close topclt with Snnfor^. Already tlic 
suburb iwoptity along the proposed rnuto 
hns advanced and many |>co|>lc arc cast
ing their eyes in that direction'for sites 
for dwellings. The new road will be.con- 
structed on Palmetto avenue from souUi 
city limits to First street, from Palmetto 
avenue to Oak-street, on First street and
several other streets ns penninei| hy ifie 
Lily Councii if the franchise is granted.

This road will give those who'reMde 
scveraLmilcs^fremi the city limits üie Um 
efit uf a cheap fare and will enable the. 
suburban residents to own prit^crty some 
distance out nml still transact all their 
business in the city iff Sanford.

.It will also open ui> a rich country, and 
will prove of great value to.tlje rurnInfec
tions that have hitherto been unable to 
market their cre>|w to,the best advantage.

SANEORD’ S EEECTR1C THEATER

Fine be

Jlgliu

equipment Will 
* An Eorly Oatc-

Sanford does pot boast of electric lights 
nl present, altbodgh they wiUjumn.bi» In 
evidence along witli other. tyRKl'Ahings 
coming this way. But d»spiUi the -foci 
iliaLthe city is sliort on pi^pje juiiT. the 
citizens will «i/on have the privilege uf tm- 
yyin^ti guipd alec trie theater and moving' 

picture shows..
It. 0. Maxwell is the first to recogr^zc 

the, ^possibilities’  of a gissl jimusemcnt 
place fur IfJtpford, tyrd will Instidl a $¿,<100 
jdnnt In a few weeks. This wilWnsurc 
one of llie host maiJiines for moving pic
tures and other attractions thpt ran hi' 
ptirchnscdrand ns «» iin iT  the 'accessory 
arrangements can he made the theater 
wiii be open, to the public.

In ofder.to have on electric eurjetp the 
fviwer wiilhave to lie generated by a gaso
line engine and stored ready to use in ilim 
machine.' • *

Sanford is in need of u good place of 
amusement of this kind, and Tlic . Herald 
predicts success for the new venture.

, ; Will Tdke‘a Vacation 
.  Tlminns J. Pefkins, ticketuigent o( , the 
Atlantic Coast Line and Florida East Count 
Railroad, will leave early next week on a 
ten iTuys vacation, which 'be will spend 
with lilsrwife ¿nd children at the Univer
sity of the South, Scwuncc, Tenn , hi the 
Cumirerlund mountains. Mr. Perkins nt- 
tended tbU university in Ids rmly IsitliiHlil

C t t t t D  fROM THE STATE PRESji
i S' rf,—
Epitome o fAn Imlb? Week's Most 

portout Happenlngj'Jn tjie 
'  State's Domain, •- >

Up to last'week, .700 barrels of limes 
grown on the neigiilmring keys (lilond) 
had liecn sdld In Miami ni $4,n barrel, 
lilmes, being“ cheaper and more juicy, 
are fast displmring Irmnns.

The big Mny*ry Line steamship. "Sa
bine". while coming up the* ship channel 
in Tampa Bay Monday afternoon, got 
slightly out of hrr isturse and ran aground. 
The ̂ cssci wns not released until the next
high tide* . '*** *• ■ ' ' ■ r * »
, While nttempiing to lioaril n moving
train on'tbe Key West Extension Saturday 
morniq^. dc<»fo Winfield PieCce, aged 
19 years. Was thrown under the train aart 
tiis legs severed from his lindy. causing 
dtmBi:iaJ(4TfevLli*yr*^_ïhw-body Wns 
taken ti) ¡4miuL»Vt-L-V , rr~* t. '*■ -  ̂ ** ,

The oilicretjpy in Jacksonville'n piece of 
Titty street njro|Mrri Ÿ‘ hold hl'anctfon. bud 
brought the fancy prtre tilkpr.r from 
foot. This is Somewhat of a* pfleh to, pay 
for Florida dût, but it inusl be remembered 
Jacksonville is A great city and fast grow ing 
grr̂ atèFy—Madliÿn Nip Etitcr|rrisç.,

Ono of tlie gré'iitçsj revivals ever held 
in Bus St if le,of Florid h Iths'jjist been^loied 
in <Grecn' Ctive S|>ring*t. *Thc meeting 
lastgil thirty dtiy$.aifjl‘*!l2 members were 
added to the Baptist Clmrch in thaljdncç 
ntiii it |jcaiuiful ucv< house uf worship at 
n cost of perhaps $p,0()0 will he immr»- 

Instalk d ‘ uT Tfintely erected- * . . V  •
'Thir Chronicle oMriverftess says:' J. 

idieryrooiE formerly publisher of t}»o CHnyil - 
cle, wft's in Florida fifteen ycarh iihuecnir 
assumed uamw, 1ms real name being Frank 
fin Rush Mi.ÂJirmai k. Tb« caunejif his lie- 
irrg hcre under nn nssmncil name he, tells 
in u straghtforwanl manner, ,* mill has' 
made;vathef thAirrost,’ friends hy' tliis 
manly confession. ■ In »-his eagerness .to 
nil) frielnls lie was indiscreet enough ’ to 
violate law, and being pursued by his 
enemies resorted to (light, and ^mliif 

wrong name hemal his noble wife camt 
to Florida, and Inye they were loyer! and rc- 
¿pccicd hyalL -N o-maiv—wmviwdtit-^o'Ti 
single dishonorable net of Ids in tlie past 
lifieeti years, mid without doubt lids one 
that he sjM'nks of is the only one of .Ids 
life. A nobler man* nor truer friend never 
lived Ip Florida. Not ope of'Ids former 
friend? throughout the state will think les« 
of h)m because o f  this ope false step of 
liÜTliic. We Wj|>e that he and Idsexceficnt 
family will tnurn.toiTorldû, for q hearty 
weleiHiie. iiwaps them. *

' Yeitrs ¡fgo some ¡gnurnmus wriite a dia
tribe. against the Eii f̂isfl spurroW. Others 
who iidstiHtk lids igilornmuh fora scientist 
mid the abuse on the Engijsli sparmw 
firill gws on', says, the .Insiwx News. lt( 
iit not true that it never engages in 
combat with, any i bird, nxcopl-4»*-«wn 
spedcr.Tndyin cases of self-rtefenser'  It

-4M»o»n-in « -iliving-sult; ór hinr nn 
boa ni. stk)ngt;a.jieltiw tlie n'gulntion size, 
it goe» hard wi ì̂i thè olTrnUcfs. Tlieffien 
werc nbciit tije streets lnst eyentng in 
tbdr ootty wliite miits. Some of tlicrn 
tooS^i a giWKl tomi of wct goods, bm bc- 
ing gooii Sailorè tliey all mttnnged tu get 
back to tbc tsmt ^ithout striking thè |xi- 
lice slioals. *■ *

NLW T O S T A I RILES

Rules Worth Reading- Instructive ond 
Intensely intcYrstlng

A rcpirt comes fmm unquastlonablc 
sources that postmaster Clms. F. Haskins, 
together with usslslnnt Postmaster -H. G. 
Haskins, Moncy.Ordcr Clerk W. H. Wright, 
Mail Carrier Cody Dorspy, nmPotbcr depp 
sclicetqcrs of the (xistoffice "gong" have 
pnunulgftted ti new set of rules governing 
mail matter. We have l>ccn iiandiul the 
form and .we submit tjhjjni in thciroriginnl 
postnge-stftmpcrtert I 

A pair of onions will ,go for'two scents, 
ink l>ottles limst l»e forked when sent 

by mail. ‘ . ,
It is unsafe to mail orange nt fruit trees 

with fnlit on theut. •’ .
Alligators over tep feet in length nro

OopulloWciTgp be jipnsmltted by mail.
, A* lili postmosters are ex|s:rt linguists,

tfift addresses níay lM* written in Chinese
hr .ChoctAw. * •— t*— í ------------—‘—« ’* * * .
■ Persons nre com polled-to lick their own 
jfostnge slniii|>s and «nyoljips— tlie.'|xist
pTuste

***, *nspendt*d for twenty-four hours. Tlie 
■raOTotuls in-iiiai section of Georgia and 

; ynd South Carolina werc demoral
ized. Relief fias been 6ent to tlic stricken.

The GnIAvcras groujMi uf-big tree«, one 
of the.natural wonders of tlie world, is in 
danger of tutnl destruction by fire. • .. ■

1 nit and Foruker linve been reconciled 
*nml will vrnrk together harmoniously. • 

r The action o i Germany In breaking up 
flic coiieert of action of the ixiwcrg with 
regard to Morocco has greatly stirred up 
Paris. Frenchmen resent the (ictlon: 

Harry Thaw declares he will go into 
. business as soon as he Is released. SayB 

his fattier made a success and he Lean do 
*® Wc**- Will lour Euro|>c in an auto, and 
does not blame Evelyn for her actions.

Quilrmnn Mack has selected Robert S. 
ludspeih as manager of the Democratic

Bryan, in his Sioux Falla speech, attacks 
, two Republican committeemen—Senator 

ewose and Coleman Dupont— whom he 
•Glares ore affiliated with tho trusts. He 

®vcrs Republicans cannot be true to prum- 
l»e« made. . .. . . .

Use ot.die Unfied States mails has 
7 * "  dcni«l Aw firtnyf Durable &. Co. of 

-  Amsterdam, Holland. \T hey  ore classed 
l “1 »wlndlers.

The alUml quioiut of t^Aiiada liuve noti-

dnys, and he expects ta derive V  grout 
deal of pleasure from meeting fcomcStbhli 
old friends, ond going over lit« wclI^nVed 
grounds again. Une of Ids former class
mates is now vice cliuncelior, and another 
professor of uncjrnl lungunges nt the uni
versity, onobjshoppf Caljforijin. one liisliop 
Louisiana, one bishopof Cuba, and nnoilier 
bishop of Mississippi. Gen. K. Kirby Smith 
waJ professor of ntathemniics nt tlic uni
versity while Mr. Perkins was tiicrc, This 
jilace is nol ou^y a greet «Cut of learning, 
but one of the finest summer resorts in 
the mountains o f Tennessee. Mr. J. R. 
Yenrby of* Orlando will fill the Sanford 
ticket agency during Mr. Perk ini’ absence.

Death o f  Mrs. George llightowcr 
Mrs-'Ceoage Hightower died at her liome 

1n Sanrofd, Wednesday afternoon, after 
several.months of ill beulth. She was an 
earnest Christian and lier depth will be a

three children besides her mother and oth
er near relatives and ’ friends nre left in 
sorrow. Her youngest child is a babe a 
few days old. Funeral services were con
ducted at tlie house Thursday afternoon 
t>y Rev. J. F. McKinnon, followed by in
terment at tlie city cemetery.

------------------- 1--------;----  *
The Herald is fully equipped to |irtnt 

fine stationery of all kinds. All Uw latest 
type und material and “ the men- behind 
the type" who know how. »

i* imi
On tho contrary it is u blessing; a blessing 
ix'stowctl on us by a kind .Providence to 
supply tlic place of tlie" birds which 
thoughtless men anil children have de
stroyed. Here in Jasper, where English 
SimmiwB have been for twcnly.yeatj, they 
industriously gather jin.' Worms from the 
vegetables, and but- for -these- birds 
'vegetables copld hardly lx! groWn. True, 
they eat sunflower seed, millat seed, etc., 
but the many wonns ll)oy destroy TlcfiTy 
pays for the little seed they Cat. Let tlie 
Engllsli sparring alone.
t  -

The DeLand Keaird soys of the High 
Springs "gang" who have terrorized that 
town for so many yoare and who recently 
threatened the life of State Detective 
Charles F, Eaton if he did not desist in 
his efforts to run to earth the cowardly as
sassins of Drummer W. M, Moore land in 
that town recently, little know the man
they threaten, or they Would not be so to Imply that Mr. Huker would lie respon-

nd* i * , i r ä r  m i r e r a i  p T i r E S ß r r f ö r  Tii)'fe m A K êT iriusw ticc^titsoftiie  Ær-
the man to be frightened fa  easily, and 
will be found wherever his duty calls him. 
There Is no "rubbit" In the makeup of Uio 
present state detective, mid they will liave 
to bushwhack him to "get" him.

The-St. Petersburg Independent says 
the Winona, from Mobile, witbCupt. Hank* 
lind twenty men put In at )his, i*>rt lost 
evening und left this morning at 5:30 for 
tlie deep sea. They nre ufler s|)onge v 
btofsl WTteu.Uiey see spohgers at woi

ITf» . * - « ■

send iiostal curds with money ojprrs' en
closed, us large sums nro lust that way.:;

3ohn Smith gets Ills'initil from 047.729 
poi«oificcs..liimce a letter addressed to 
“John Smith, .United Slates" will reach
llilll__ i'. ..-nKr-w-iZ-.-r
-Duckqcnnnot !>** sent’ through the malls 

wiisn tilivi}. JQbe quacking'would disttirli 
f lib. slumber!) or Ijie clerks oil the' | his tut,
cars: . *•'.? * --J, * ;* \ i ■ * * ' • J

Jt is ivirncstly fCijuesitM' jhut. lovvnt 
writing to tlMr girls wifi pK-asi" rnnfinw 
their gushing rhapsodies - t(i Mlii inside of 
ihe'envelofH'«^ - ' 4 ^ / '.

Nitro glycerine must lie forwarded, ill 
the’risk.tif^the sciltivr. .Jf .it ‘sliouljl blow 
up in the posjhinstFr's han'd lie cannot be 
held rpsjxinslblei»*

When' walchcs «re seiit by, mail, jf tlie 
ifepder will put n nptjce on t|)« -outside  ̂
the postmaster'Will wind it nml-keep it ill 
running order.’ • . . . .
— When-you sred a mrmcyjirllLclii a le.tuY 
always send full an^.jixplieit dlrfetiona ill 
the Bumajettcr SO Uipthny pcrsdtrgettihg 
ibe letter enp driAw the iiiouuy,

■Whcli lettersrhni received hnitrjug no 
direction!), Uie'qicrsQns for-whom' they are 
lutppded will ¡fieuse «igni^y tlie^fnct to tlic 
jioHtninster’ iTiht Uiey |iiny( nt once lie fnr- 
wtirdcd. -

The placing of stnnuis upside down on 
Tetters is prol*ifiiled.-'SeVf‘rUi |x>stinuKtors 
have been seriously injured while trying 
to stand oil their beads to cancel stamps 
phiceil-ib this nmnner.

HIGH SCHOOL OPENING
Tlic 1908-09 Term to fregiti 

September 28th],r. »
Cu

NOTIFICATION BY P R O f. PERKINS
1 T

J o  That 
And

Effect nnd Offers Intcrcstlne, 
Practical Suggestions to 
Parents,and Pupils

» Prof. N. J. Pe.rkibs. 11 i^Vcry cfficielp 
principal of tiie:SunfdFH High School, wiia " 
la sojuurning ¿ 't, Amherst. -Virglnin. - has 
written the hniowing^pry ooh^prehon^lve 
nritehs fo/lTIlC-1 icctlld iqUuive t’ufthe open 
m'g of'OdfeioLffn the 28th'insi: *
TqAhf Edltsr « (  Tilt Mckalu 

Tbc 1908-1900 term-of the SnnfurJ 
High School will liegin on Monday morn
ing, Sept. 28th. Let all pupils “preseiit*, 
themselves on tlinqwiy for.enrolment, and 
for list of such books ns they may nenf.
It ij,liigldy imiiortnnt tbnt every pupil who. 
cxjtccts to be in school this year bo )in-.r- 
ent nt tlmt time. The o|>cning days of 
school nre the most imiMirtant of the year.
It is then that pupil nnd teacher become 
nffjunittietl—Abut eoreful r«views«rumailu^_ 
OThi'st year's work.' Lcl'a lioy or girl «toy

1 m
t ! ■
- r

Jt. f

• V- *, » -5■V*
i _ _ _ S '

out .tlie first few weeks of school nnd ho or- * 
she itj placed nt n disadvantage and busti 

ihuhieiitO.Yuniy.tlit1 rest of the yeur..
. ' Tbitrofurc, patrutm, let uie urge you It) 
hlivc yiuirjKjys tiniL girls nt' school on the

luster cpnpot b« txini|ieìleil*tNi dû tld«-. • 2HÎ  ̂ “ f -̂rbnrntH r. rtwd then, having made 
«Persons «re-earnestly requested not to’ kírHV*l beginning, tp kéep It up «very

* . T  > *  « « L i l t  « l i i r í l w l  ì L a  ( . . v i l i  ____ _ » „  i  i  . .-day during the term unless’prevented by 
ijekness..’ FeW people realize’ fjow inufh 
s ’.'giiitieiì by .regularity, o f  attepdaneo. 
Ijbt.us do nwiiy with th<5 Iden tliaT,,*Jnllii- 
Tiio" enn stfty'awny, freni sdionl .two days 
n rtic wh:k, nml nt the. saiim time lo .r- 

ruUjiiiig'at school. _
For Jliolgt ill tnlr midst who mayAiol 1*c 

familiar with our school laws,uphI, criiirse 
of. study, let Age su\ that the ugOjYor etr> * 
tcring schiVil la six yenrs. However, »if u 
ijliihl is six lic.lwii-n ibe ojMuiitig'fif school 
niul the -first of Dcceinjbcc-hc muy ‘ be cnW *

,*» . -V ’ ■ '**' » '"}
There are twelve g(ndns in school—elglit 

lower nil}) four High Sc lit ml. The fours« 
of study «Veil is thUt Vhich .is presurjbed * 
Uy Ilio State of Florida, nnd it VviU$«brp- 

J>are favorably wltl^ that of miy other 
statu. Tlie course Lor the'High School 
Dbpnrtipénl Is. broad, ami prepares fotti)« 
Sfate tl/ilversity, where our graduate« nr« 
m tem P  wt t tlOi I rexTuiii i ti i turn,

The Jligli School Physlijirand Ciictpicni 
Laboratories nre-well equipped. The ap
paratus is .the besi, and is siillleicnt for 
lièrforming -ail expcrini^fi'fi required by n 
Migli School course, .* » * * P

Now pupils, who come from other schonb 
of gix>d stamling. wifi be entered without 
cxnininailunanion presentation of their 
prèmutimi giinls, of other evidence o f .work 
ilorto. This*applies to nil grftdes. .»  ^

* N. J. Pcjikihj, Principal.

——•-r-r-r—4—VaA
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ELECTRIC I IMITEN OPERA HOUSE
-  is— C »   l - - . -

W. T. Johns Will Install a Plant In 
The Building ot Oner

im lountryr — I he latest impiovment contemplnted in
Sanford is tlieinstallat[nti of electric lights 
in tlie 0|*ern House. W. T. Johns, .owner 
of the bifiliirhg, is dctérmined to give the 
amusement lovers of Sanford n season that 
will ecli|»se yll former «ITorts. Th« interi
or of the building wilPhc improved in vn- 
rious ways uml cjeiftric tights installed* in 
order to stage plays on tlie order of Faust 
in n projK-r manner.

Sanford has always Imicii o good sliow 
city, and with nil up-fo-dtite 0|i0rft house, 
qiu'bcsi dramatic- talent» am  make our 
city on the circuit. . •

Mr. Johns inny'add nn eleclric tlicutnr 
and vniideville attractions later in the 
season. ________'

A Correction
Last week this {Hiper stated that F.W.M. 

Baker-had iHirchnscd tlie interest of the 
Sanford Bakery Company from the former 
prél>rletorBj From this it wifflTiot’ meant

liai infarniatlon address, The Kcelcy In- *
incf owner», lie has purcliaicd tjie fix
tures and will amdact the business at the 
old Aland us herotofon»r-twit-iwffl-mH- be IDtiB*: J?f'k*,111>dflo. Horidu 
responsible for the debts o f the former 
firm.

This paper wubts n correspondent in 
»every section of Orange Qounty, us well us 
the itdjoniitijnowns in Vntnaia and Lake 
counties. Tlie |Hiblisher« jirflpose'io make 
Tm: Hckalu. the medium through which 
the people Will learn all tlie news,.

. V .

- • - * • Hicks Bound Over .
Jesse Hicks, one of the negroes who as

saulted James Miller, the aged negro, 
nliout one month ago, Juid his preliminary 
trial Ixtforo Jialga String fellow «on Momley

' .V
. -.'lxJl-b-íAífW

tplj i'> il , e * '/ '
■ Æ -
* -*;> 1 1 * Trf.

.

i t i
and was iVumi nynr ta the Criminal Cotif), 
Hickw, TÎKfnvr*■ V u -t-
eailctl Miller out of iii A hhijse sc^fftl nuijiths 
ago nnd during a parley. Ward struck Mil* • 
ler over tho eye witli a Imr uf ironfltiitKtk- 
Ing but tlie eye nnd »everely Injuring die 
old negro. Ward made his escape at the 
time and not Imving uaifllelent evidence 
Co 'Ronvict Reed he wps tqrucd loose.'
Hicks will |>ay the l*c.jy|Uy for being, a 
pafty'tji tlie nfeault.

Another Warehouse
Tho Pone Contracting Company com- 

mcnced work on theirlargenew warehouse 
this Week. Tliis will be used for storing 
lumber tind^ull building mgtcriul used ^n 
tlieir contracting business, loiter n part 
of the building is to be utilized us a wqrk- 
Sluip. . _ -

Made a Alan o f  lllm
'^ 'it in n  once ix-oinfiient in business nnd . 
social circles bad fallen to the lowest 
depths of degredation when u relative 
placed him In the Keeloy Institute and lie 

-tynpw-trnrtt-m hft mrttnpr r iii!W.‘VtiiN,TO tfu r''* w " ''Jt!,,,f 
and respected. For detail ond eonfiden-,. * -:

‘ :
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• Banks Will Close
Next Monday, September 7, being Labor 

Day, the First National |llank hind the 
Peoples Bank of Sanford will observe the 
segulnr legnl lioltdoy rules and -dose for 
tlie day. ’ ________________

Superior priutiqg for all purposes at The 
lltatALp office__* _•

Ta
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A Olipanser of Smile*.
Her mother said: "Oh,*dear! 

that awful? Wbnt will ¿eop|tl 
but-the people tbemeelves seem 
think It about the prettiest |QC 
they had met that day.

She waa a very little g|r|, 
frockod, plrtk ribboned, brown ci 
With her mother Bho left the su 
trnlu nt Uie.Graud Central stntlqn

r mlo leant. TTie strain ~o? ooiifesaTon 
had unnerved her. Mason blessed her 

> for It. It Rave him the opportunity 
. he longed fur^of holding her In Ida 
t nrma aud o f comforting and loving 
1 her. • -
( “ Hut . what will you tell Miss 
, Grceno?" usked Margaret, dismay'nnd 
! amusement tnktniffurnfl In possession 
f or her big brown eye« nnd ndorab!a_ 

idhuth. ' ." * J v  - ; r*
J,Oh, rn  mnkq l!~STl right with L'OUW- 

lu_ EUznb£tti£ MsMn assured her, 
Jnutfimnr. 'I'Shtfn a. dandy girl, hut h a f 

, Just Ipwl a fulllng.out wlth'herjliinco. 
nnd I’ve l*w*n .frying to help*ho£liatch 
It UP-" . s r “ V

my, bnt "ÂÎIrs Vini*" Arubnrph was too 
busy to answer.

TIiIorh went, badly In tlio cilice o f tho 
Literary Leaflet the next 'day* Tho 
editor In chief wua noticeably dis- 
tra light. lie  dlctnted In an abwnt- 
mlñíled manner and ngaln left tlio of-

lliu man*« lovo lettere up n bit. 
do not ring Ifuo."

T o m m y ’ s

By Martha Cobb Sanford

lu fror' T ra ilin g  'o n ^ th o ^ jj« i forp, 
shoiit«l rat.directions 'for local 

"express tmltiB nud tho guards of tk,t 
particular car adjured the piiawt,***»; 
-ff*»|iienpy nnd vebotmnitty firemen, 
lively 1" and to “ Watch tlio step." Then 
all of a sodden .there twus a lull Vn tho 
uproar. Tlio llttlo. girl wns .leaxln* 
the car. Bho stopped at tho door, loot 
ed bpek nhd waved her hand.

"Gooilby,'everybody," .she said.
Tho words carried to the far end of 

the enr. They made every one sit np 
Two or throe persons called out n re 
sponslvo "Good by," two or three aald 
"lilesH tho child," nnd nil Minlled.-New 
York Tress.

Leaflet tint!
-p**d force.— It-emijjoyed'-nu cd I

dt» I • I J 1 #  r» I » t i i i i l l . l l n  I t i  . » d i l l i . * -  il," A r i l  I . Amburgh You gVow-. lassici* every IntKle flushed Margnrt'fs checks erlm- 
*op. .  EAftPAUVSt  tWrrtlajTrHbo Yveiil 
(iIhi/iI Iho ofDco In n'tlnxe. Should she 
ol- iSfyiid she. not, confess? Her de
termination o f the Sju^ttlori wns ns 
fur fmtmbolu«, Buttled; an ever,- whon, 
late lir~th»“'nrloriiQon -o?- the accond 
day, .Mr. Mason called licr. Into his 
ofllco. *
, Ho stit at-his doBlt ou .which lay, 
onco more, those fnjnl sera pa of paper 
and hejd In Ida hand a letter, over 
Which ho -was .evidently perplexed. IIo 
I talked up at Margaret, however, with 
n smile. e

"Here's tlio strangest tuIXup, Mtss 
Van Amburgh. I sumder If you can 
help mo make head tVinll o f It. Looks

chief, nn assistant editor, jv fiction ed
itor, (V'-fitinueltnld editor, or. roasting  
editor, a ■ stenographer and a gynernl 
office Iwy..

Fr<'derlclp^Stall/ry Mason. A . B . ,  
wns tho inlltdr In chief, and. Tommy 
(lust name nnd degreo of {duration 
wanting) wnfl the general ofllco hoy. 
Mnrgarot Vna Amburgh, B. M, (bache
lor maid), held nil tho other positions.

This nblo trio kept things moving 
nmicnbly—a sluto'of affairs duo to tho 
editor’s never fulling good nature, to 

.Tommy's.lovo o f tho-ludicrous anil to 
Miss Vrfn Ainhurgh’s—well, to her com
bined prettlness nnd extraordinary 
ability. , ' .

i nto - Hm. hi Id at o f -this - center* of no- 
tlvltln* on ouo particularly^ exacting 
nflcmoon n minute plcco o f pilalcbanrd 
forced Itq polite Intrusion; Tommy 
bnndcd It to MJhs Van Amtmrgh with

fit" n few minuted only tho rilek, 
click,*? o f -thè typewriter broke tlio sb 
lonce. ' Suddenly n long cliuckln ienmo 
from the editorial sanctum. . ,

"T o n im i what nro you dolngt’ 
mantled Misg Van Amburgh, facing
the culprit stertlly.

"Get on to tills", sniff the unnbnshod' 
Tommyr-cendlng haltingly from some 
torn scraps o f pnpor pieced togothi* on 
thtS desk blotter before him. " I  found 
them .In tlio wastebasket. I fs  hot 
stuff'; ‘ Well—thnf’a—tho—way—I—feel— 
about—you—sweetheart. It 
, .WlIJi n sdddon. sweep of her hand

... Jpst hero Tommy' burst In upjn the 
•ibvefc. IIo explained that ho had 
knocked several times, but got no an
swer. Thou ho Continued to stand In 
tht? doorway. grinning.
• "Tommy,”  announced the editor im
periously, ‘ IMlsd Van -Amtmrgh and-1 
nro engaged. You nro tho first ono .to 
hoar t|ie nows.”  *•

"Pshawl” cxclalmet! Tommy, 
no nows. I could ’a’ told

The 8«s Serpent.
-When fourteen-miles off Tfio const ofb1 

Brazil M. J. Nlcolf, .author of "Tlirre j 
Voyages of n Nntuniil^t," olrservcd ■ 
sea sctiient which enmo wllhln abo« M’That’s

tlicm dvet to tho postonica. Youn reminiscent grin. when I found them scynps in the could see was n dorsal flu nlKiut fuar"I ’m* to lilnm'o, not Tommy," she conr 
•fesjigd. nnd <then somehow she got 
through her .explanation. It' was a 
buttili luting experten«*.

When sbit had'AnlRhctl nnd with pa
thetic humility Iteggetl Mason’s for
gi venosi) ho looked nt her with a ten
derness sho know she did not déserve, 
but which perversely site “fuit was 
worth tlio having laundered to win.
* - fin!1

necc\n’t comn back."
“ Ever?" gnsped tho astonish«} Tom

my. "You ain’ t got no right’ ’— ‘ ‘ • 
"Buck tonight, gjpu. silly. Now, step

Hilely."
Ab poo*« as Tommy hnd txten gone a 

siifliclent length o f ttnio to insure 
ngnlnst hts possible return Miss Van 
Amburgh spread tho crumpled mbi of 
paper’ out on the .blotter before, bar.1

"She told, me,” ho nunounced, “ to 
givo It, to Air. Mason, but I promised 
tho boss ndt to Ic^nny otjo get b y 'ino 
tills nfternoon- Hito camp near It, 
Jhougit. Bay, bgt she's n wlnncrt" 

“MIsr Van Amburgh glanced nt the 
natile, dropped Iter work uiid, Ignoring 
Tommy’s gratuitous observation», wont 
out to meet Miss TSIlxnheth G roc tie,
—T o—Tommy's . anisAniwit--.ini-.soon

feet, long sticking up about two ft* 
from the water. Tho flu waa a lirón«. 
Ish tilnck color and much rcseliibted i 
gigantic piccò of rlblwn scnwectl. II«.

wnstebnsket.'

I- r*. . . . . . . .
JfluntV hlmncir ubIutIiil' HiPaSvIimcr'*- alny. tilt tell to the faimcr’4i_Eurprlse.Jui 

found thn dojf trying to break a stdftb 
In half, and on .himself counting tho 
flock lie found there hnd been an nd- 
dltjoij'ln the night o f a lamb.

ftbnut,«—1»<.voir ever *,«) anything so licaif-Into tho cdllot^s; »nnetum.
"H 'ln /’ he solllbqotxed within -cal-

* tmlfttM «ifih o t off Miss Vflir'Amhifrghr 
"something's up. - Bho - ain't nu- 
thorcst. I’ll bet my mcni tlc,kct." —

"Tommy/; reproved Miss Van Am- 
. burgh, with dimity, "you nrdi not em

ployed to pohs coinmontS on Mr, Mn- 
Bqn’s visitors. Copy thesh icttere-" 

"Mark my words," Ug ibuttcred ns bo 
moistened the -copying -sh<X)t«,^'»bo*a. 
got tho lions fnded/isiire."

And It looked sp when bour lnter 
tho mysterious T ljlb jr / (nffhl|ig, .but 
with icar'.Btnlrted eyes, loft.Uni omce^ 
followed by tho atteutlvo.edltsr. -- Z

• "Just uIomi iip^lie iTny'u tuikbioHH na 
0est yon enn, M in  Van Amburgh,u !n-

f  tructod MiTMn»on-In |)j»»liig.C'H;shall 
nut bo hack this'aficnioan.'1 \ '

». • ;■ v jfj* •
illiL.I I’i'l ver?" bnu^te'd’ Toni^

have directed llicso 'lltllo scfnps of 
li;iuitlincut.to-j:uiiraclf»- MarcnroL. They 
■wore written with tho thought or you 
In my heart. They nro my .first lovo 
letters." • *

At this Mate«rot unexpectedly burst 
VrfiaTiTijg noant her. Tfut Juo wds' gTnd 
iho hnd hnd tha courage to giro an- 
olluir xviminn thu happiness she coveted 
fokSlicrsolf.

.Wlil^ Hie feeling that she had p m ed  
through-flpnn* awful"ordeal, yoh had 
coinu out of u ercflitnbly, Margaret 
wnippgd up a hunch j>f^rntfifcllfiiiooui 
riiniiiiKCTlpts fbt,Joule trark nnd closed 
tlm-aiikeV . -- —-***_ _ '7/

tifili” (her clieeka (lushed U» sho fcndlff * 
“ that younvpntcd to th ro w ÿsH Fôtfâl . 
around' It imd sing* for happiness? 
Well, tliat’s. the way I .feel about you, 
/woolhern*. l.w iU it-to fold you eluso 
Ip my liçnrt

lashing up the water with n cuNdoi 
wriggling movcmient. This creature 
was nn example, I consider, of what 
Ima liccn so often report«!, for wiul 
o f a better unnie, ns. the ’great tea 
sorjionL’ I feel sure, however, that U 
was not n reptile that wo saw, tmt 1 
main inni."

Knew the Value.
"Do you know tho vnluo of nn oath?" 

asked the Judge of nn old darky who 
wns to bo ttffinext witness.' "Yes, sail, 

T. does. ”Ouo ob deso yeah InwVers 
done gib me foah dollars'for to Sivoar 
to siilltu. Dnt’s de value of nn oath. 
Honh dollars/ 'sUhi"- Atjd then 'there 
(t ns constcroaUoti, In the courtroom.— 
St, Joseph News. *'• ■/ *t'
^  '» 1 . .  F ic t i t io u i .

Little Joo (rending)—'iVhnt Is a fic
titious character, aunty? Atmty—Ope 
that* Is fulfil» UP. dear. Little Joe—* 
Thao ~you nro n flctllioiis. character, 
iyvn*t yow »¿uity7- Chlcngo Nows.

Sufìi
m j- * ■:

A f
cw To«. 
fur ih«.?5

And sing to you of my
jw vo" . .* *

For «omo lim o Margaret* s'nb .very 
still, her chin resting ou her*fwud. 
aiuUcnJy.aho brusbed atvny thu tcitre 
Jhat Were brin ing In h o  blo- hrdWhTiirinlug ^  tilg- bròvCli 

you nnd, giHhorlug - up tho precious 
craps, put them Ju ou envelope.
. After olio had 'direct«) this senti« 
mmlal coUccrtrm 4td "MUs Lllxnboth 
ftiSmtg^-ilu! .drqpply 1̂1, without best 
atlpiQdìfwn tho.oin«^inrutl chute. Thq '

Half th# Battle.
"I f  I were you," said tho eld bscbf 

lor to tho honed lot, "I ’d either rule of
k now

khow why, I supposa that's tini?* tb* 
'hat t Ib I"—AMantn. Constitution.» 'A s she'wair reading t|iesr>.over later 

sIh* cnine -upon one that.lsiro  n1,pre
cious « im m em 'iif *lfT own. "'flils'Ss 
.worth accepting?.' she hnd Jott«l down 
for the «Tltor's licnollt^ "If yon#cnn fix

-Not by levity 0/  floating, but by «tul* 
tiorn force. Of ».swimming, studt tboa 
make-thy wnys-Onrlyld.":'.

■ m m

denim

ne Thousand Acres Flowing W ells Guaranteed

$100.00 to $ 150.09 Per Acre 
Reasonable Cash Payments 

on Easy Terms

«WWW«

Cauliflower,.,, Potatoes, Etc.
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NEWS Of THE WORLD
T

llenis of Interest Gleaned Fr,om
various Sources, *-« * \ 1

h a p p e n i n g s j m j r i n q  t h e  WEEK
« * .

Mere~Uie Readers W ill‘ Find o B fiéf 
historical Sprlnii-fioNArtni 

r o r .Hurried Readers
Tlic American tenm, winner« UL the re

cent Olympic contest W trln  %igtand, ar
rived home. Aug. 29. They were received 
with t\lRh honors by n dddgfltmn of some 
in,000 mJmlrcrs.
.✓ Th* American cricketécenm won Emm 
iho Eiiftlish team H out of tho 14 game« 
jdoyed In Englnnil. >.

August 30. fire destroyed $2,000,000 
worth Of property ln Wcw Orleans. Three 
'blacks of buildings, includlnji a number oí 
'wholesale houses, are III ruins.

-For the fourth time In 34 .yonrs, Inst 
Sunday in Atlnntlc City, N.J., wasn "dry" 
Sunday.

Tony Pastor, the well-known nctor, diet! 
in New York Au|j, 28. He whs buried it: 
Evergreen Cemetery under the auspices 
the society of fclk*. ..

*}of

(Jenernl Alexander P. Stewart, one,of 
the last twd surviving lifcOtpnnnt-gcnerals 
of the .Con f¿3 cr tile array, dlécLál Hlahomq 
In lliloxi, Miss., Ant}. 30, in the 87th year 
Of his age. Gen. Huckner is now the only 
surviving lieutenant-general of tlic Con- 
federntc nrmy.i ** “ • ,r
'At the state election held in Vermont 

this week the republican ticket wus elected. 
.The Platt, truftk fnetbry and Empire 

jxintlnii nnd box plant nt Atlanta were 
hurnciPSept. I. 'Loss $200,d00.

Or. E. H. Johnson, n Const Lincjiurgcon. 
wli ' formerly lived in Tuinpa, was klltr.l 
by a train IlisLwcck while wnlkini} on the 
track near Troy, Alo. . -
'Fifteen passenger thiins besides nil 

freight trains on the California Pacific rail
road bewccn Winnipeg and 'Fort Wil- 
lium were held up nt wqy. stations and 
on sidetracks ns a resftlF"¡or‘n el<ñidbiy'i>t 
which flooded the main line' -Saturday 
nlgtii. Ang. 19. It is stated by raitroad 
Incn that this is the worst diasterof the 
koul which has ever hapi>cned In western 
Canada. It issaid that fully 10,0(10' |K'op|c 
were field up nlort)l the line of tile rohrls 
affected hy the floods.

British bark Amusun wús wiVckod near 
_Port Tiilljit, N.S.W.,‘Sapt-fi only five-out 
ft crew oA thirty being resenred.

The CnlLidiiui ‘ national exhibit was 
~4»pcn«1 n) Toronto, tint, N. S. W„ Sept I,
‘ by Sir L

of Qubec, wliuIi/Fyi.s'lfT)}'un electric Button, 
star led the indchinury in the various hi)} 
building. ■ Tlie exhibition this ypnr. IkuIi 
in the number and variety of exhibits,

.' ¿elipses dll of the'similar, nffnlrs’held here 
in the past. Tlic cxfiibtion will uoutinuc 
twu weeks.

A great flood, occasioned by tlic break-’ 
ing of n water-dam almost destroyed the 
city of Augusta, Gn„ Inst FrVIny. Fige 

'added to (he horror. Hundreds were made 
-homeless, though only- three ‘ ’ l\ vc^wery 

r^IosL A tor rum of water twenty fj-ri d<-«£ 
.rushed through the princijiM streets, and 
" ” -ftufltix pB|X!i und.police itreiecuon

fled officiais qf( tjir* CanadiiAiPacific mil-, 
rond Unit they wall « o  up -tluu-.system if
ill:*» «Ti* i ti n cisTâ «if t Tii» u I pi L ì • il t *1» J1 “T ..UiiTdmnnmfs of the slriting mcqhhtflcfTs 
not complied with. — i  - * "•

Jlalf a million diilTarelsIinclngd in’ “The 
pnban postal department causes the nr- 
resl of -Ricnnhi Rodriguez, head of tliede- 
pnrtmfffil, and prillin'Mum niid Frnnclsco 
pihlpbnV"

First Year

ALL AROtlND~MM?* ISESafLer the Uni. anil if the Imat

Tlic Gc/iiiterai News o f ‘‘The, Land“'4 *. f
o? Flowers"

SURVEY E Ò F N E W  nOAlP

The Sanford Traction Co. and Sanford 
&. Everglades Ry„ to Sthr.t. .

Tlic initial work on thw Sanford Traction 
Railway wns started this week when a 
Irffge force commenced the surveying iuid 
prclirnTnhry- work. Tlic people of thl-ssec- 
tion are jubilant over the prosp&f of 
new rornl Unit will not only give Sanford 
n street railway put will bring those liv
ing within a radius oT twenty miles In 
close topclt with Snnfor^. Already tlic 
suburb iwoptity along the proposed rnuto 
hns advanced and many |>co|>lc arc cast
ing their eyes in that direction'for sites 
for dwellings. The new road will be.con- 
structed on Palmetto avenue from souUi 
city limits to First street, from Palmetto 
avenue to Oak-street, on First street and
several other streets ns penninei| hy ifie 
Lily Councii if the franchise is granted.

This road will give those who'reMde 
scveraLmilcs^fremi the city limits üie Um 
efit uf a cheap fare and will enable the. 
suburban residents to own prit^crty some 
distance out nml still transact all their 
business in the city iff Sanford.

.It will also open ui> a rich country, and 
will prove of great value to.tlje rurnInfec
tions that have hitherto been unable to 
market their cre>|w to,the best advantage.

SANEORD’ S EEECTR1C THEATER

Fine be

Jlgliu

equipment Will 
* An Eorly Oatc-

Sanford does pot boast of electric lights 
nl present, altbodgh they wiUjumn.bi» In 
evidence along witli other. tyRKl'Ahings 
coming this way. But d»spiUi the -foci 
iliaLthe city is sliort on pi^pje juiiT. the 
citizens will «i/on have the privilege uf tm- 
yyin^ti guipd alec trie theater and moving' 

picture shows..
It. 0. Maxwell is the first to recogr^zc 

the, ^possibilities’  of a gissl jimusemcnt 
place fur IfJtpford, tyrd will Instidl a $¿,<100 
jdnnt In a few weeks. This wilWnsurc 
one of llie host maiJiines for moving pic
tures and other attractions thpt ran hi' 
ptirchnscdrand ns «» iin iT  the 'accessory 
arrangements can he made the theater 
wiii be open, to the public.

In ofder.to have on electric eurjetp the 
fviwer wiilhave to lie generated by a gaso
line engine and stored ready to use in ilim 
machine.' • *

Sanford is in need of u good place of 
amusement of this kind, and Tlic . Herald 
predicts success for the new venture.

, ; Will Tdke‘a Vacation 
.  Tlminns J. Pefkins, ticketuigent o( , the 
Atlantic Coast Line and Florida East Count 
Railroad, will leave early next week on a 
ten iTuys vacation, which 'be will spend 
with lilsrwife ¿nd children at the Univer
sity of the South, Scwuncc, Tenn , hi the 
Cumirerlund mountains. Mr. Perkins nt- 
tended tbU university in Ids rmly IsitliiHlil

C t t t t D  fROM THE STATE PRESji
i S' rf,—
Epitome o fAn Imlb? Week's Most 

portout Happenlngj'Jn tjie 
'  State's Domain, •- >

Up to last'week, .700 barrels of limes 
grown on the neigiilmring keys (lilond) 
had liecn sdld In Miami ni $4,n barrel, 
lilmes, being“ cheaper and more juicy, 
are fast displmring Irmnns.

The big Mny*ry Line steamship. "Sa
bine". while coming up the* ship channel 
in Tampa Bay Monday afternoon, got 
slightly out of hrr isturse and ran aground. 
The ̂ cssci wns not released until the next
high tide* . '*** *• ■ ' ' ■ r * »
, While nttempiing to lioaril n moving
train on'tbe Key West Extension Saturday 
morniq^. dc<»fo Winfield PieCce, aged 
19 years. Was thrown under the train aart 
tiis legs severed from his lindy. causing 
dtmBi:iaJ(4TfevLli*yr*^_ïhw-body Wns 
taken ti) ¡4miuL»Vt-L-V , rr~* t. '*■ -  ̂ ** ,

The oilicretjpy in Jacksonville'n piece of 
Titty street njro|Mrri Ÿ‘ hold hl'anctfon. bud 
brought the fancy prtre tilkpr.r from 
foot. This is Somewhat of a* pfleh to, pay 
for Florida dût, but it inusl be remembered 
Jacksonville is A great city and fast grow ing 
grr̂ atèFy—Madliÿn Nip Etitcr|rrisç.,

Ono of tlie gré'iitçsj revivals ever held 
in Bus St if le,of Florid h Iths'jjist been^loied 
in <Grecn' Ctive S|>ring*t. *Thc meeting 
lastgil thirty dtiy$.aifjl‘*!l2 members were 
added to the Baptist Clmrch in thaljdncç 
ntiii it |jcaiuiful ucv< house uf worship at 
n cost of perhaps $p,0()0 will he immr»- 

Instalk d ‘ uT Tfintely erected- * . . V  •
'Thir Chronicle oMriverftess says:' J. 

idieryrooiE formerly publisher of t}»o CHnyil - 
cle, wft's in Florida fifteen ycarh iihuecnir 
assumed uamw, 1ms real name being Frank 
fin Rush Mi.ÂJirmai k. Tb« caunejif his lie- 
irrg hcre under nn nssmncil name he, tells 
in u straghtforwanl manner, ,* mill has' 
made;vathef thAirrost,’ friends hy' tliis 
manly confession. ■ In »-his eagerness .to 
nil) frielnls lie was indiscreet enough ’ to 
violate law, and being pursued by his 
enemies resorted to (light, and ^mliif 

wrong name hemal his noble wife camt 
to Florida, and Inye they were loyer! and rc- 
¿pccicd hyalL -N o-maiv—wmviwdtit-^o'Ti 
single dishonorable net of Ids in tlie past 
lifieeti years, mid without doubt lids one 
that he sjM'nks of is the only one of .Ids 
life. A nobler man* nor truer friend never 
lived Ip Florida. Not ope of'Ids former 
friend? throughout the state will think les« 
of h)m because o f  this ope false step of 
liÜTliic. We Wj|>e that he and Idsexceficnt 
family will tnurn.toiTorldû, for q hearty 
weleiHiie. iiwaps them. *

' Yeitrs ¡fgo some ¡gnurnmus wriite a dia
tribe. against the Eii f̂isfl spurroW. Others 
who iidstiHtk lids igilornmuh fora scientist 
mid the abuse on the Engijsli sparmw 
firill gws on', says, the .Insiwx News. lt( 
iit not true that it never engages in 
combat with, any i bird, nxcopl-4»*-«wn 
spedcr.Tndyin cases of self-rtefenser'  It

-4M»o»n-in « -iliving-sult; ór hinr nn 
boa ni. stk)ngt;a.jieltiw tlie n'gulntion size, 
it goe» hard wi ì̂i thè olTrnUcfs. Tlieffien 
werc nbciit tije streets lnst eyentng in 
tbdr ootty wliite miits. Some of tlicrn 
tooS^i a giWKl tomi of wct goods, bm bc- 
ing gooii Sailorè tliey all mttnnged tu get 
back to tbc tsmt ^ithout striking thè |xi- 
lice slioals. *■ *

NLW T O S T A I RILES

Rules Worth Reading- Instructive ond 
Intensely intcYrstlng

A rcpirt comes fmm unquastlonablc 
sources that postmaster Clms. F. Haskins, 
together with usslslnnt Postmaster -H. G. 
Haskins, Moncy.Ordcr Clerk W. H. Wright, 
Mail Carrier Cody Dorspy, nmPotbcr depp 
sclicetqcrs of the (xistoffice "gong" have 
pnunulgftted ti new set of rules governing 
mail matter. We have l>ccn iiandiul the 
form and .we submit tjhjjni in thciroriginnl 
postnge-stftmpcrtert I 

A pair of onions will ,go for'two scents, 
ink l>ottles limst l»e forked when sent 

by mail. ‘ . ,
It is unsafe to mail orange nt fruit trees 

with fnlit on theut. •’ .
Alligators over tep feet in length nro

OopulloWciTgp be jipnsmltted by mail.
, A* lili postmosters are ex|s:rt linguists,

tfift addresses níay lM* written in Chinese
hr .ChoctAw. * •— t*— í ------------—‘—« ’* * * .
■ Persons nre com polled-to lick their own 
jfostnge slniii|>s and «nyoljips— tlie.'|xist
pTuste

***, *nspendt*d for twenty-four hours. Tlie 
■raOTotuls in-iiiai section of Georgia and 

; ynd South Carolina werc demoral
ized. Relief fias been 6ent to tlic stricken.

The GnIAvcras groujMi uf-big tree«, one 
of the.natural wonders of tlie world, is in 
danger of tutnl destruction by fire. • .. ■

1 nit and Foruker linve been reconciled 
*nml will vrnrk together harmoniously. • 

r The action o i Germany In breaking up 
flic coiieert of action of the ixiwcrg with 
regard to Morocco has greatly stirred up 
Paris. Frenchmen resent the (ictlon: 

Harry Thaw declares he will go into 
. business as soon as he Is released. SayB 

his fattier made a success and he Lean do 
*® Wc**- Will lour Euro|>c in an auto, and 
does not blame Evelyn for her actions.

Quilrmnn Mack has selected Robert S. 
ludspeih as manager of the Democratic

Bryan, in his Sioux Falla speech, attacks 
, two Republican committeemen—Senator 

ewose and Coleman Dupont— whom he 
•Glares ore affiliated with tho trusts. He 

®vcrs Republicans cannot be true to prum- 
l»e« made. . .. . . .

Use ot.die Unfied States mails has 
7 * "  dcni«l Aw firtnyf Durable &. Co. of 

-  Amsterdam, Holland. \T hey  ore classed 
l “1 »wlndlers.

The alUml quioiut of t^Aiiada liuve noti-

dnys, and he expects ta derive V  grout 
deal of pleasure from meeting fcomcStbhli 
old friends, ond going over lit« wclI^nVed 
grounds again. Une of Ids former class
mates is now vice cliuncelior, and another 
professor of uncjrnl lungunges nt the uni
versity, onobjshoppf Caljforijin. one liisliop 
Louisiana, one bishopof Cuba, and nnoilier 
bishop of Mississippi. Gen. K. Kirby Smith 
waJ professor of ntathemniics nt tlic uni
versity while Mr. Perkins was tiicrc, This 
jilace is nol ou^y a greet «Cut of learning, 
but one of the finest summer resorts in 
the mountains o f Tennessee. Mr. J. R. 
Yenrby of* Orlando will fill the Sanford 
ticket agency during Mr. Perk ini’ absence.

Death o f  Mrs. George llightowcr 
Mrs-'Ceoage Hightower died at her liome 

1n Sanrofd, Wednesday afternoon, after 
several.months of ill beulth. She was an 
earnest Christian and lier depth will be a

three children besides her mother and oth
er near relatives and ’ friends nre left in 
sorrow. Her youngest child is a babe a 
few days old. Funeral services were con
ducted at tlie house Thursday afternoon 
t>y Rev. J. F. McKinnon, followed by in
terment at tlie city cemetery.

------------------- 1--------;----  *
The Herald is fully equipped to |irtnt 

fine stationery of all kinds. All Uw latest 
type und material and “ the men- behind 
the type" who know how. »

i* imi
On tho contrary it is u blessing; a blessing 
ix'stowctl on us by a kind .Providence to 
supply tlic place of tlie" birds which 
thoughtless men anil children have de
stroyed. Here in Jasper, where English 
SimmiwB have been for twcnly.yeatj, they 
industriously gather jin.' Worms from the 
vegetables, and but- for -these- birds 
'vegetables copld hardly lx! groWn. True, 
they eat sunflower seed, millat seed, etc., 
but the many wonns ll)oy destroy TlcfiTy 
pays for the little seed they Cat. Let tlie 
Engllsli sparring alone.
t  -

The DeLand Keaird soys of the High 
Springs "gang" who have terrorized that 
town for so many yoare and who recently 
threatened the life of State Detective 
Charles F, Eaton if he did not desist in 
his efforts to run to earth the cowardly as
sassins of Drummer W. M, Moore land in 
that town recently, little know the man
they threaten, or they Would not be so to Imply that Mr. Huker would lie respon-

nd* i * , i r ä r  m i r e r a i  p T i r E S ß r r f ö r  Tii)'fe m A K êT iriusw ticc^titsoftiie  Ær-
the man to be frightened fa  easily, and 
will be found wherever his duty calls him. 
There Is no "rubbit" In the makeup of Uio 
present state detective, mid they will liave 
to bushwhack him to "get" him.

The-St. Petersburg Independent says 
the Winona, from Mobile, witbCupt. Hank* 
lind twenty men put In at )his, i*>rt lost 
evening und left this morning at 5:30 for 
tlie deep sea. They nre ufler s|)onge v 
btofsl WTteu.Uiey see spohgers at woi

ITf» . * - « ■

send iiostal curds with money ojprrs' en
closed, us large sums nro lust that way.:;

3ohn Smith gets Ills'initil from 047.729 
poi«oificcs..liimce a letter addressed to 
“John Smith, .United Slates" will reach
llilll__ i'. ..-nKr-w-iZ-.-r
-Duckqcnnnot !>** sent’ through the malls 

wiisn tilivi}. JQbe quacking'would disttirli 
f lib. slumber!) or Ijie clerks oil the' | his tut,
cars: . *•'.? * --J, * ;* \ i ■ * * ' • J

Jt is ivirncstly fCijuesitM' jhut. lovvnt 
writing to tlMr girls wifi pK-asi" rnnfinw 
their gushing rhapsodies - t(i Mlii inside of 
ihe'envelofH'«^ - ' 4 ^ / '.

Nitro glycerine must lie forwarded, ill 
the’risk.tif^the sciltivr. .Jf .it ‘sliouljl blow 
up in the posjhinstFr's han'd lie cannot be 
held rpsjxinslblei»*

When' walchcs «re seiit by, mail, jf tlie 
ifepder will put n nptjce on t|)« -outside  ̂
the postmaster'Will wind it nml-keep it ill 
running order.’ • . . . .
— When-you sred a mrmcyjirllLclii a le.tuY 
always send full an^.jixplieit dlrfetiona ill 
the Bumajettcr SO Uipthny pcrsdtrgettihg 
ibe letter enp driAw the iiiouuy,

■Whcli lettersrhni received hnitrjug no 
direction!), Uie'qicrsQns for-whom' they are 
lutppded will ¡fieuse «igni^y tlie^fnct to tlic 
jioHtninster’ iTiht Uiey |iiny( nt once lie fnr- 
wtirdcd. -

The placing of stnnuis upside down on 
Tetters is prol*ifiiled.-'SeVf‘rUi |x>stinuKtors 
have been seriously injured while trying 
to stand oil their beads to cancel stamps 
phiceil-ib this nmnner.

HIGH SCHOOL OPENING
Tlic 1908-09 Term to fregiti 

September 28th],r. »
Cu

NOTIFICATION BY P R O f. PERKINS
1 T

J o  That 
And

Effect nnd Offers Intcrcstlne, 
Practical Suggestions to 
Parents,and Pupils

» Prof. N. J. Pe.rkibs. 11 i^Vcry cfficielp 
principal of tiie:SunfdFH High School, wiia " 
la sojuurning ¿ 't, Amherst. -Virglnin. - has 
written the hniowing^pry ooh^prehon^lve 
nritehs fo/lTIlC-1 icctlld iqUuive t’ufthe open 
m'g of'OdfeioLffn the 28th'insi: *
TqAhf Edltsr « (  Tilt Mckalu 

Tbc 1908-1900 term-of the SnnfurJ 
High School will liegin on Monday morn
ing, Sept. 28th. Let all pupils “preseiit*, 
themselves on tlinqwiy for.enrolment, and 
for list of such books ns they may nenf.
It ij,liigldy imiiortnnt tbnt every pupil who. 
cxjtccts to be in school this year bo )in-.r- 
ent nt tlmt time. The o|>cning days of 
school nre the most imiMirtant of the year.
It is then that pupil nnd teacher become 
nffjunittietl—Abut eoreful r«views«rumailu^_ 
OThi'st year's work.' Lcl'a lioy or girl «toy

1 m
t ! ■
- r

Jt. f

• V- *, » -5■V*
i _ _ _ S '

out .tlie first few weeks of school nnd ho or- * 
she itj placed nt n disadvantage and busti 

ihuhieiitO.Yuniy.tlit1 rest of the yeur..
. ' Tbitrofurc, patrutm, let uie urge you It) 
hlivc yiuirjKjys tiniL girls nt' school on the

luster cpnpot b« txini|ieìleil*tNi dû tld«-. • 2HÎ  ̂ “ f -̂rbnrntH r. rtwd then, having made 
«Persons «re-earnestly requested not to’ kírHV*l beginning, tp kéep It up «very

* . T  > *  « « L i l t  « l i i r í l w l  ì L a  ( . . v i l i  ____ _ » „  i  i  . .-day during the term unless’prevented by 
ijekness..’ FeW people realize’ fjow inufh 
s ’.'giiitieiì by .regularity, o f  attepdaneo. 
Ijbt.us do nwiiy with th<5 Iden tliaT,,*Jnllii- 
Tiio" enn stfty'awny, freni sdionl .two days 
n rtic wh:k, nml nt the. saiim time lo .r- 

ruUjiiiig'at school. _
For Jliolgt ill tnlr midst who mayAiol 1*c 

familiar with our school laws,uphI, criiirse 
of. study, let Age su\ that the ugOjYor etr> * 
tcring schiVil la six yenrs. However, »if u 
ijliihl is six lic.lwii-n ibe ojMuiitig'fif school 
niul the -first of Dcceinjbcc-hc muy ‘ be cnW *

,*» . -V ’ ■ '**' » '"}
There are twelve g(ndns in school—elglit 

lower nil}) four High Sc lit ml. The fours« 
of study «Veil is thUt Vhich .is presurjbed * 
Uy Ilio State of Florida, nnd it VviU$«brp- 

J>are favorably wltl^ that of miy other 
statu. Tlie course Lor the'High School 
Dbpnrtipénl Is. broad, ami prepares fotti)« 
Sfate tl/ilversity, where our graduate« nr« 
m tem P  wt t tlOi I rexTuiii i ti i turn,

The Jligli School Physlijirand Ciictpicni 
Laboratories nre-well equipped. The ap
paratus is .the besi, and is siillleicnt for 
lièrforming -ail expcrini^fi'fi required by n 
Migli School course, .* » * * P

Now pupils, who come from other schonb 
of gix>d stamling. wifi be entered without 
cxnininailunanion presentation of their 
prèmutimi giinls, of other evidence o f .work 
ilorto. This*applies to nil grftdes. .»  ^

* N. J. Pcjikihj, Principal.
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ELECTRIC I IMITEN OPERA HOUSE
-  is— C »   l - - . -

W. T. Johns Will Install a Plant In 
The Building ot Oner

im lountryr — I he latest impiovment contemplnted in
Sanford is tlieinstallat[nti of electric lights 
in tlie 0|*ern House. W. T. Johns, .owner 
of the bifiliirhg, is dctérmined to give the 
amusement lovers of Sanford n season that 
will ecli|»se yll former «ITorts. Th« interi
or of the building wilPhc improved in vn- 
rious ways uml cjeiftric tights installed* in 
order to stage plays on tlie order of Faust 
in n projK-r manner.

Sanford has always Imicii o good sliow 
city, and with nil up-fo-dtite 0|i0rft house, 
qiu'bcsi dramatic- talent» am  make our 
city on the circuit. . •

Mr. Johns inny'add nn eleclric tlicutnr 
and vniideville attractions later in the 
season. ________'

A Correction
Last week this {Hiper stated that F.W.M. 

Baker-had iHirchnscd tlie interest of the 
Sanford Bakery Company from the former 
prél>rletorBj From this it wifflTiot’ meant

liai infarniatlon address, The Kcelcy In- *
incf owner», lie has purcliaicd tjie fix
tures and will amdact the business at the 
old Aland us herotofon»r-twit-iwffl-mH- be IDtiB*: J?f'k*,111>dflo. Horidu 
responsible for the debts o f the former 
firm.

This paper wubts n correspondent in 
»every section of Orange Qounty, us well us 
the itdjoniitijnowns in Vntnaia and Lake 
counties. Tlie |Hiblisher« jirflpose'io make 
Tm: Hckalu. the medium through which 
the people Will learn all tlie news,.

. V .

- • - * • Hicks Bound Over .
Jesse Hicks, one of the negroes who as

saulted James Miller, the aged negro, 
nliout one month ago, Juid his preliminary 
trial Ixtforo Jialga String fellow «on Momley

' .V
. -.'lxJl-b-íAífW

tplj i'> il , e * '/ '
■ Æ -
* -*;> 1 1 * Trf.

.

i t i
and was iVumi nynr ta the Criminal Cotif), 
Hickw, TÎKfnvr*■ V u -t-
eailctl Miller out of iii A hhijse sc^fftl nuijiths 
ago nnd during a parley. Ward struck Mil* • 
ler over tho eye witli a Imr uf ironfltiitKtk- 
Ing but tlie eye nnd »everely Injuring die 
old negro. Ward made his escape at the 
time and not Imving uaifllelent evidence 
Co 'Ronvict Reed he wps tqrucd loose.'
Hicks will |>ay the l*c.jy|Uy for being, a 
pafty'tji tlie nfeault.

Another Warehouse
Tho Pone Contracting Company com- 

mcnced work on theirlargenew warehouse 
this Week. Tliis will be used for storing 
lumber tind^ull building mgtcriul used ^n 
tlieir contracting business, loiter n part 
of the building is to be utilized us a wqrk- 
Sluip. . _ -

Made a Alan o f  lllm
'^ 'it in n  once ix-oinfiient in business nnd . 
social circles bad fallen to the lowest 
depths of degredation when u relative 
placed him In the Keeloy Institute and lie 

-tynpw-trnrtt-m hft mrttnpr r iii!W.‘VtiiN,TO tfu r''* w " ''Jt!,,,f 
and respected. For detail ond eonfiden-,. * -:

‘ :
• ¿ L f i i i  . : '«r ‘ A ¿r. - ________:— ...... .........1 i * -m. -AW  à f ill

‘if ryi'H'W H 

• ’ • ; ••
. , • »r : h*- 1

" ' ¿ . •*?,

;*: ‘

r w

. *

■V | r

y

■J . Y'i5 *„fj

• Banks Will Close
Next Monday, September 7, being Labor 

Day, the First National |llank hind the 
Peoples Bank of Sanford will observe the 
segulnr legnl lioltdoy rules and -dose for 
tlie day. ’ ________________

Superior priutiqg for all purposes at The 
lltatALp office__* _•

Ta
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t w o  o o o d : o a m e s  î w & ' w é e k COAST UNE SHOP TALK

People’s Bank of SanfordWl'iot I» Doing Among the Boy» InOrlando'» Second (?) Team .Trimmed 
bv "* .1 lord's Next Best Bet

In n very interesting game between 
Orlando and Sanford second teams Inst 
Monday the latter won through the effec
tive pitching of our old reliable Chubb. 
Hnd Chubb been given-the support In the 
first inning that he received the bn lance 
of die game, Orlando would not have

Capital $ 8 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0Make Their Second Appearance 
at the Opera Mn- „ -  J

Uniform and Overall»

Conducts 0 General Banking Business with Conservatism and’'  
Cmfrtcsy. Pays 4 P*r CVnf. Jntrr*»(, Compounded Quarterly, 
on Savings Deposits, and *. , •---------~

AN ENJOYABLE ENTERTAINMENT notes made ench week from tnc snaps in 
order that people .who conic to Snoford 
and spend several tlnys may* know what 
there Is going on hereabouts- 

Ben Jones fcyeWfHi.somc plight injuries 
Wednesday morning by the slipping of n 
liljlltt ffiftlf n bolt while Jic.Wns turning. 
He was confined to, his bc$ fo A jh c re- 
msln4$,of die day. bill is nbfo to be out 
ngalilt
.Since Engineer Barlow derailed several 

cars nnd hik engine once on the yard track 
at Shops wo notice that repairing is'bejng 
done and heavier rails iuid, which is n de
cided improvement.

Last week the company worked nine 
hours for three days in order to complete 
pome work before the Inst of the month. 
This week we are back to eight hours.

N, Johnson has thinsferreij^tmt the cat

One o f  the Be»t Show» Ever Glven by 
Local Talent—An Apprécia- 

— ‘ tlvc Audience scored.
Al though tho game wat, to have been

Snnfórd have been on the «pii vive of ex- played (»ctween second tdnins, whcn-Or
pcctntloh Regarding the performance of 
tho famous Celery City Minstrels scheduled 
to take placo on Tuesday, night.

l!ong before the curtain rose the house 
seemed to be filled to overflowing nnd 
Btlll they cmnennd found extra sea.» thnt 
hnd been nddgd to accommodate the 
crowd.

Promptly at eight-thirty tho curtnin rose 
disclosing the company scntcd^ln the cir
cle, Geo. A. DcCuttcs in the middle, nnd. 
flanked on both sides by the members in , 
white'face. Thè stage setting was ar
ranged to represent u lawn fete nnd made 

After a song and at

from any and all causes. This additional protection costs 
its customers nothing

lnmio juTUroJlt Was noticed thnt several 
first tcuxR'Jiirn were with them and San* 
(rtfil followed suit. Ench team, however, 
was composed of home players, arid as 
usual in such cases, Sanford won. • .

Kissnm, for Orlnndq, pitched a good 
game, hut hnd two had innings, Sanford 
scoring twice in each one. The game 
*?ns devoid of nny special fe*nturos.out-

N o w  A c c o u n ts  S o lic ite d

H. R. STEVENS, G. S. DERRY,M. M. SMITH,
Vice-PresidentPresident Cashier

n.very pretty effect, 
a sign from .the Interlocutor the end men 
came in to o rollicking air and after the 
opening chorus ihe entire company was 
seated.

Claude C. Howard wrts the find on the 
program nnd rendiayx]^“ When jroU Dream

partmcnt of the gnmo they outplayed the H ig h -G ra d e  I l o u s c ß u tiding a S p e c ia ltySanford boys who sct'Tncd to be a little off 
color, but what Sanford lucked in fielding 
nnd .throwing was made up in hitting nnd. 
basc-hinhiug. In- the pitching depart
ment. • Eustis was again outclassed. 
Wyndhain, a brother to , Orlando's star 
twirier, pitched a good game, hut his 
losses proved costly nnd he yielded Jtks 
when they meant runs. On the other 
ha.nd Chubbfyns invincible.. Thu few hits 
madu off-hia-doUvory wofe weH-ocetteml

Wont to Ffliloui Sanford
Sanford TSTrwjPrenl estate Itoom. Why? 

Her real estate inch advertise ¡4 page at 
a lliqe in their local pujxT.s, says the Or- 
Inndo Reporter-Star. Fnmt Orlando's lo- 
enl paper» one would never know thrft. i* , », . . ‘H

of Somebody and- Sqniej>&ly Dreams df 
You." Me. Howard luis a good'ftrplcc and 
was properly encored.

Nixon Butt on the end then sang **F'T 
Like n Little Lowin', Row nnd Then" ns if 
he really meant it. mid afterthlp appeal 
the Sanford girls shoul dtnke him at - his 
word.

DEALERS IN - ...
* i - * * il

Builders’ Supplies, Inter!Archen Sami
a •

Alpha Cement,. Acme ̂ Plaster
tdie ever hnd n reni estate agency. Stil 
we havens good land nnd us many adver 
tisera, ns good land nnd ns many advant
ages ns Saaforii Ayhav^ean 
iive rcnl estafe agency'Tljat lifoms our

renderea biauiirtll bdlldds, ML Beatty1* 
being '‘Walt," nnd Mr. Derry's “Could L"

Tlivsc were .Interspersed with coon songs 
“Somebody Lied,"- by Eugene Rmnnillirt 
mid -“Dm. Nrtah Gave out Checks forRnln,” 
by Fox.

The solo rendered by C-fhlgAx Hamilton 
deserves^ special * mention. His “ Good 
Night little Girl. Good Night” was nsplen
did rendition, showing the scopenqd pow
er of Mr. Hamilton's tenor vole«?'1

George W. Adams, the typical coon, 
gave “Shelter, GrubnudSpending Change" 
ns only George am  give it, .

.'Interspersed between' the ballads nnd 
coon songs was a perfect ball .storm of 

'Jokes. George A.’ DeCnttes as interlocutor, 
carried out-the jxirt to'perfection, mul the 
coops'on the'ends were full of-ginger.

The load hi(s.Were the features of The 
evening, and few escaped the shafts of 

.crlticispt and wit^ ;• - ‘ -'-=
•-Frritfk W. Grnypm rendered tha^behuti-1 

bullnd •‘'Dreaming Love of You."-followed 
by A l G. Natflt 'In the rnliickiiVg q>ng of 
“Good Bye, Mu Honey; J'tjj Gifne.",.
; TJio marchfoiig "Good.- Byc."Glory" by 

Uu; etilire.companyc-lo<M*d‘tlie-first pan 
•add «iter tire minutes of intermission the'
Celery City QOhrtette opened UI> Die first
.number of .the olio In* several very fine 
selections. This quartette, composed of 
Messrs. Derry,' Howard, Beatty add Haiti-1 
Bton, were well

and uut une of Lustis' urns were earned: ’Pinns^Estimntca, and oll Information relative to Buildingtown mid enlivens our pnipcrUc
Bntteries-for-Sanford : Chubb mid Beard 
ll; for Eustis, Wyndhnm and West

papers do whnt tlmy can, but they enti not 
Uve on wind. - Cheerfully FnniisluxIbrooks

Extra copies of this week's Herald can 
!>c obtained at tills office. Send a copy 
to your friends and keep .than in touch 
with the Celery City ijnd its wonderful 
resources. •

Shall Wc Move a Kindergarten ?
to the Editor of Tiie llcrntd: , ..

Tito death of our dear Mrs! Mnhnpey has 
brought thnt question before the Sap ford 
People again. ¡>01111; Six yenrs'ogo. n Kin- 
iTergarten'Ass'ociarion.WHH organ(jted and 
a school opened." VfhhJt was maintained 
with mom nr Ic&f »access up to 'two years 
ago, when Mrs.-<]dglioncy took ch»rge,of 
the scliool, combi iftng. kindergarten nnd 
prThtury Work/ Her- slAntK.11, few weeks 
ago Irak left the place vacant nnd .hinny 
pnrehis are inguirlug: “ Is there no o n f to' 
fill itT" Witli our Inercnsetl population, 
our Increasing -jirtwpOrity,. flur Increased 
intureslin siitools in genera), should4 we 
noi hnvu d klndcfghrten? -Surely flier»are 
enough'.parents of little children in Sanford 
to sustain fetich n school. The old Kinder
garten’ Association is in poaaettioh of a 
piano,.tables; chairs and mnterhdjn equip 
h‘ acjuxtl of about twenty five children. It 
Is quite pJobnhJc .¿[pit iho Jocal Board of 
Flducotioir.wutuKl furnish tlte iistvofu room 
in tlte old fyiipql bqiiding os' lltey .hove 
done In tlje imat. ‘ * ' -* \
>. Wlto will supply this need? . *

A Fsiijtn or rue Kinokkoahtcn.

T*hono 6 9 C o n s u lt  Us

Ofliec wiilt Murrell & Miushcw Pico TioteLBjoek. Sanford, Fla
'»  w Notice j _

‘ Titn Board ofConmyOanmissloncfs will 
iiTcct on Monday, September 7, nt 10 o-tlT, 
lUOtj f̂ur. the; purpuaO oT I'qufllijridg taxes; 
and attending to dny oilier businessllmt FIR S T N A TIO N A L BANK
may euiue before them for their aqisidcr

• • U. M. Rodihson,
Clerk o f Bonrd of Co/Comtii's.

. O F 'S A N F O R D , F L A ; '  .
F. M. RAND. P r s ild s n t  - .  ~ CE O . F E R N A lh S T W e s-P rat.
* : ' P - P O J tB T e q , Csst^ktf . ' fc '  W H lT N E N ,A » > L C *sh l» r

;  ’ * * r. . • • . .  .
O n ly  National Bank In O range C o u n ty

- 1. ’ . ;. ¿.J .
' F u n d s  P ro te cte d  b y  kB u rg la ry  In su ra n ce  *

,  . . ORGANIZED 1 8 8 7 . - -

Tlie lfernTd is fully equipped to i*rlnt 
lino statiuiu'ry ijf ¡111 kinds. 'All the-latust 
tytxt and material dnd "the tpon behind
the type" wlio know*flow. • . - —

f  * * « ► " -  ■ - -

■Ylm deeomuuslation inethmls 'and flow 
pficeS of fl, A.'HcfTIeld Dj. is what kee|m 
them busy all the time. Ajiy tiling for 
nny-homc. ' »* . <

ivedby tiitf audience 
as they deserved to be for riielr rcndiiloiiH 
were tho best ever heard in Sanford. .
^IJttlo Mias' Stile» in Vie rendition Aif 

"Honey Boy" iltterally captured the audi
ence. and tills dainty little irdsa Was forced 
to rcs|ion'd to nn encore of “ Wont you be 
Mn Honey.”  Her perfect self Mwsscsslon 
nnd fxmtroi'whileon the stage was 11 great 
surixise and delight to her ^nany friends.

George Admits in his. monoiogfe skctcli

Successful Snipe IJunt
One of our popular young men who hns 

In tnstc for the imrsuit of game was gen
erously treated to a shIjk; hunt Thursday 
evening. Having been led out on the 
Jessup roml about five miles ha - was 
planted li\ the middle of a svyuiiip and in
structed-to hold the mouth of d bng ojien 
with one hand and u lighted candle' witli 
the other. The snipes were fu>t attracted 
to the liglilntonce and the lonuhuiUer be
coming more lonesome every moment fi- 
nnlly tilew inn his, rnmlln. aiiil 1̂̂ 4 , 
•throagli the woods^toTtlie'rondr About 
tVils time the' boys: wild won; in hiding 
touched «IT several cannon crackers and 
pistols and the wuy the aniiw hunrestore 
up.llic ground toward Sanforg^was a

5 SHIRT 
WAISTS

Plans, S|iecLfiqiti6ns nml Estimates Furnished 

« ‘ A ,  on ApplicAtjons . ■ v*WIicil plundered t«r- 
rectly have a soft flex
ibility nnd tjie dressyand negro preacher stum was Just ubout 

tbir best urticle in amateur minstrelsy 
that was ever produced, r.i-nrg..' J» 
in the negro iinpersomition Und- makes u

¡mtH-ar.inif
Repair Work Promptly Done

aT''* -J" 7 *' ■ 4J , _ . / I #: / ' «  . * *•. *
irhh.

‘ FrnhVGrayuni and ixMiiflaiiyln singing 
Mind dnndj^tl36>ttfi#[S_wrre ricl^esiwcialiy 

Um/«i«^lmi»eriJfiaiioii yi -Walter Beatty.
■ ALG. N a sit lids* been before nnd
while everyone looked for tamellilnggood 
in AIV turn tlniy hardly expected the many 
real good things which he gave them in 

‘ imitation nnd comedy sketches.
TheMrand finale of the BlockvllJe Ju--* 

bilee doswd' the night's eqtertgjynentand 
everyone left, tlie Opera House "with the 
feeling that Uic boYihad given, iheni a 
minstrel sliow thu( .coinpared favorably, 
with the-professlimuia. . r f f

J, Albert. Dal is, as musical director and 
Mrs. TuraoP Huuscr, piaulst, desdrve spe j 
cial meplion arid much or .the success of 
die uflulf wBs due to the Ĵ(lxtio|ieut musk 

■rendered. . '*•
, , Quite a neal sum was reuli/td for the 
bull team, and any future'‘piftbriuances 
of the Celery Gty Minstrels'can he aâ urt-tl 
of a crowded Itousc.

O pp: Postoffice T
caution. His leretwhllefricnds could iiot 
keep puce witli him ana he arrived -in 
tawn itn hour ahead of tiiem. P •

►He was finully located nt Jone's restau
rant. wlicre lie not only regaled hlmsdf 
witli_ refreshtifenis^' but considered 
treats on himself for Lite crowd.

It is a cinch thnt nei/er again will (Ids 
name'gentleman undertake n juiipc finni 
In tlie foie of principal.A

i»»W W VH W W W tO

H O L L Y  W IL L IA M S
DEALER IN

Florida Westen» MeatsSanford Machine and Foundry yvorks
-- Allenlion is culled to the imnouncement 
of-the Sanford Machine‘ ^nd*-Foundry 
Works, a new business funned of the fol
lowing machinists; H. G. Feglow, M. N. 
Diefenderfer and P. M. Keely 

This, flnii propo^s tq deal in automo
biles and gas cnglnep of allklmis. and to 
bundle all parts fo^smne; also to rejialr

Phone 132 SanibrcPÀveimA

élU toU siM M iM sÉi
iKtlth o f  J, N. Blaine I . Tlie meiubersoi

S. N. Blaine dieii urJiis home near Ft. I duction to the |ie< 
Reid on Tliursday at 2 oVlock, after a ,,re w®h known fo 
lingering Illness of several weeks. *He had i*t*r os well as for 
be«n afflicted for many years -with throat honesty und indut
trouble and tills was tlie primary ctniso o f r  ------------
his death. Banks

Mr. Blaine was one of thè oldest real- . Next Monday, S 
dents of Sanford, and lately had ibodfl his h«« tlie Tlr*! "N 
honiewrhtl hi. daughter. Mrs. Plfclps.near ^
Ft. Reid. • ' • . i -  » ooplcg Bank of S

Tlie fuitaroJ occurred yoetcrdhy after-1 regular legal hulid,
noon (rum ihe residence of Mrs. Pheljia. the day.« * « * -

DEALER IN .

Fresh Meats Fineit-Five Cent Ciga 
On the- Market -

A¿ent fqr Virginia Carolina Ter 
tili/Crs
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One Thousand Acres of Celery Land Flowing W ells Guaranteed

$100.00 to $150.00 Pec Acre
H _ , „

Reasonable Cash Payments 
and Balance on Easy Terms

Adapted to Celeiy, ..Lettuce, Cauliflower Potatoes, E t

f IBRIDA' BEING ADVERTISED 1 Quaint ijulbblfcs from Sift 11 (Utkins'1
Some jokes are .like warts—they nrjr* 

Ton Vou, t. , :
Foreword Imys are usUoHy back wan I ¡a 

school.'1' .
Few figists tire able' to .‘make their l's

behave^—:—: ''.T*?T' ----- r*------:-----------
Many folks tlirow up a coin who hayca'i 

been to sea. • -
Stick-lera fgr good maimers imtnrnlly

Atlantic Coast Line'doing Good Work 
-fo r  (tanfoMl aj^LOthers

'The Atlantic tonSfLino, through Wilbur 
McCoy, thecRlcienfagriculturalnnd irpmi. 
r̂;n it'iu’ n&mt, is^ndiqg^thrQUgkuULlJie 

fhmn|’Staty's attrnutivo printed .neuter 
ajJfcL'funurg ‘ die- various seolumS of thp

If" You Ŵant/To Buy

Mr. McCo$ hits, for a number-of years,--fcjjlong to clubs.
beep in clwrge of the agricultural and im- 

/  ftiignujop department of the Atlunjlc 
'•Omm Line,-ami tluough^Ws untiring cf 
*• fort* lie ban done much to Thing settlers to 

Florida. '  . . 7  - .
. Knch year regular' ftotnescekcra’ cxtStjr-

Ma says a good many girls go to church 
to prey—on men.
^Because u mAh lives in Chicago is* uo 

sign teat he is 111.
l. ’ It la safer, sometimes, to he a funeral 
Utnn a hank director. r ea- 
■ There was once n |Hirple cow: hut ho 
bod ever saw a purjwle cow. ’

A nmii buckles down to work When lip. 
wanfa to hold on to bis simp. .  n

One swplluw does hot make a summer; 
but several get a mail into the chlnboobc.

You seldom And che>)r/ul milk at one 
night stand hotels. .Most of it has the

OR TR U C K  LANDS
Come and See Us

skms aro »pornled Tram- various points in 
the West, and huiuk&is of people tnkc od- | 
vantage ,o f-the ‘ reasonable rates, many 
having settled jn Florida. I 1The Atlantic ’ Const. Line' has issued a * 
neat booklet entitled The Nation's Garden | 
Spot, giving details oi the various points 
nlong the line of that system, which jiqolr *
contains an excellent description of what
Is being (Line In Florida la the truek-rnia- ’ Some men lire like the inside ni 

günl Tliey.rnay have"!»"bêmiiifu 
hut me stsll a bore.’ . . 1

Pansy JJonehead. of” Enterprise

iiitf litui, telling
(•U hnmeseckcrs can expect when they 
nrhihc Intuì of Hoyren, dnd sunshine.
So says the Jacksonville Tunc-i 

"f last .Sunday,' nnd t fo *  adds ihfc fOTflt» 
infl concerning Sanfurinh.particular : ¿'¿j.

. . Sanford enterprise 
, «todgrM cant flgurtu 225 acrep, 822 

nirx,^4ll1(j()0%ure printed in largo letters 
on a small folder on cheap Irrigatin'! mak
ing Sim tardea: greatest trucking center 
lii^lif w ilt , This booklet is very attrac
tive, and Sanford Is to bo congratulated 
hpundior enterprise in putting Tor settlers.

J. N. Wbitncr is credited with getting 
out a bent folder, advertising"Sanford hntl 
dif Mownrd-Packard Land Company has 
guithn out a very neat- booklet entitled 
Pmsperity of the Celery District at Sanford, 
tins booklet, like all olhenk gives valuable
information to strangers. \

Hdm« «'nl r«rm
A Home ln(Town ind a Fann in the 

hoiintry is tlje title of a booklet whicli is 
•' -1 witi! valuable information, and one

...11 t
il j country, together with Use other

I*, .ets. ‘
'o nil, Mr, McCoy U doing n greot work

rmted°llv^i * nd ,,U y ork- l" being aPPre* 
state *18 entcri*r*pIhI business men of

J Line Will make a 
L ■ j " 1** ^inter to briing liouieseekers to 
iorrU ‘ ?nd ^ ilb the [cooperation of the 

^ g l i o u t  the slato. .each 
.nt ' •ecure%ulto a number of
«here during the w i „ V  months.' „ 1.

3 W £ i  Sanford must be 1)J(C 'luiVlifl! trill! 
.hied nhd to think thttu aren't to l»e nil) 

■Vilore corns.- •

' Tom Apjiteyartl hi ¡king ,
Tom A|»plcynrd Started a "Kirk C iinmn” 

In his Lake City Index, says tltoSi. iVtem- 
burg Independent, nnd lie Is now kickli g
bimselL « 4  never knew that there wire 
so much dissentlon- IfPhls community, a. d 
he uses a half column of space to explain 
to bis contributors why he dflnnoi publish 
their effusions. * Better turn the stuff over

UOARMNÜ CKU Öty. SANPOKD. KLA

It Makes No DifleJence What You Want or Where'Vou Want Itto the police department

W E  H A V E ITThe Timcs-Union of Jacksonville reports 
that the parties boring fur oil near Chim 
ley have found traces of petroleum all the 
way down to a depth of 800 feet, .and 
thnl the drill is now In the last stratum 
of bituminous shale and the drillers expect 
to strike oil soon. If ̂ ii is struck at Chip-

and on Terms that are Right

oil willjÿp In progress all over western and 
middle florida. If oil is struck a great ad
dition will be made to the wealth of the 
stole. ( .

Orders for High-Grade Printing for A ll Purposes 
Given Prompt Attention at T H E  H E R A L D  office

Thp mayor of Key West has determined 
to stop Sunday liquor selling in Key West, 
and to'that end will employ men in plain 
clothes to obtain evidence against the law 
breakers. v  ■

i iíohi'.v ; jii wfs ; - A;

'Jt 1** - *, i.... I,*,
k 7 -i- 1

\  “■  ̂ i•»«»« 1—i* —i » t k— ,* * !
K"y:. 1 .. ' ‘r. t -

. . 1 . J .

1 1 rv r~\ lri tA rC H ̂ m . . ..w 1  . -, ii
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ft. J. H our. Managing Editor ______

S u b icr lp t lo n  P rice , $ 1 .0 0  ■ Y ear m ̂ Advance
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TiiE,spiERibm hrw tHd
Lét us InnujTurnto the new era •*7>T pros 

parity whleh Ts dawning* upon SaníunL 
with on enthusiastic's pirit. Fortune smiles 
upon us and let us tlrttPTIilvnntnfte-o^ir- 

,. ¿  tune's smiles Tltcy nrc obre—ours uTfcn 
Joy; ours to bosk In. The cnrnucopln 

, tinn^s propitiously. The goddessof [licnt/ 
, '.^li'tnorc prolific in her m/ár pledges of .great 

ntiundnnce when we renp this harvest of 
the Crops now being planted.

1 t Sanford UaIic best city In Floritln-
No flbodawash away [iroperty anti strnn 

• gle lives No - seismic turbulence
scars our land vrijlj.molten lava,' or Bwnl 
lows up the ofTflgtNlijltiipulacc. Thctlork 
and ominous clouds Hint threatened the 
flnandnl world have passed nwnynnd ouc 
winter of discontetn is made glorious sum 
meryfiy these suns of Florida. All of our 
blasted hojics^q^c in the deep liosoni of 
the ocean buried.* Our dtpary marshes have 
been changed to delightful meadoWs, and 
life is full of rare und rudiimt promise.

The worlt! is t>urs. - The prices offered 
for the products of onr fallow land ore 

„ , iqost llatlering nnd encouraging to-lhc 
- «hpshqndinan. Sanford Is ihc gijfden spit 
‘ „ - / .o f  4he earth.

We have health that cun alone be found 
in Nature's sanitarium. JVe.hnve water 
as pure and nectarine ns ihe draughts the 
fate«l gods were wont to quufT in sportive 
glee.

~— a? nave mi thcrairarcitr tnessmBninrr

ALWAYS SOMEThT nO DOLNO IN SANFORD

stye notes the volumnious advertising ac- 
cordetl Tiir. HERALD by the real estate men 
in particular and remarks that in Orlando 
the.real esfnte dealers are cither deed or 
sleeping. . , ,

There is more truth than' poetry In t̂hls 
thought, nnd The Hr.RAi.pj rises to remark 
that in every growing city you can always 
flnd.thc real estate rrtlh .Ullhg-plenty'of 
printer's ink, not only In the local (wipers 
hut In advertising mntter of all kinds. 
i_Now-it «waV be that property is tf&l 
"mbVlrtjnh OrlnhdO. (tt that the renl estate 
dealers have nothing to offer since Orlando 
has nttninetnt's nature! proportions and 
is not likely to grew. ■-»

.Auany rate.th«! .Rcpbrtcr-Sinr certniidy 
has-a kick coming, for If real cstnorWui 
are not using space in the paper tlicrc 
must be n drag in the market* ■

If a dty is growing.the tiroiicrty is 
bovlnd to lie advancing and real CUTiTier

THE.W E AFTER HIM
■When (lilehftst sks-in the ft 
The girls wiD como from everywhere, 

Early Bnd into. . .
A-coaxing fate , ■*-

To Give them Gilchrist for a mate. - 
; -^Jacksonville Thncs-Unton.

When Gilchrist gets lo  .Tnllahnssee. 
There'll be no chance for any lassie. 
For mother dear and sister sweet _  
Will mnke the lassies nil relreot 

—Mrs. "A. T. Foss, in Pilntn Gorda nernld
When Governor Gilchrist takes his scat 
Charming InsseS and maidens swoel 

Will at price begin 
His heart to win J

And nllUwidnmsels fair know not retreat.
—Leesburg Commercial."

.'. When Gilchrist'Bees tllp TrJbuntMlirls.
Imiighing. pretty, with|clitigipg curls. 
It'll settle the mntter for good nnd all— 
Por beauty will answer .the 'lection call 

} : "Thnt,s U C., ■ .
J . —Tampa Tribune.

When General Gilchrist becomes our “GoV. 
His thoughts may then turn to love‘r 
As our dear frlofyl; wffHp him straight.

both coimty nnd city property should Iw Rigjit here in Snjlford Jio'U meet his fate. 
. . . . .  ™ - > .. --i «i ■  ̂ >*-"• : t i .»**. " w »  •*to sci —That's "Wg.*changing hands. The only way 

your property is by, advertising*
Take^nWrohi ns an example.' Here Is I- Tufi Herald Is today priming nr»J cir- 

abiihch AF live, hnstling men who are cnlaUriiphibro'jiiipcrs to RLptmAR riMDUib- 
constantly booming and building up tin? setters¿Jjhn any paper published in Or* 
city. Ilhcy are ready nnd willing nt all | npge County, 
times to give their time, money nnd en
ergy toward every movement to advance 
the city's interests. They are wise to the 
fact dint publicity is the only way to bring 
Snnford ittto the public eye nnd conse
quently the local papers will receive the 
pntrontgc due them ns public purveyers 
of news. The result is shown hi die fact 
liint today our city is doing more business 
in cvqty liiio tUnu any other city twice the 
size ip .the South-. * ,

Farming lands nnd city [iroperty is be
ing sold every day. An influx of new 
people.has set in and tlicrc is more build
ing and imivovements in progress than [ Comment 
ever before^/ rwu

TJm newspaper man is on Iconoclast 
because lie secs'the slmms, hypdCriay.oml 
deceits of munkind nnd becomes per force 

cylijc. '
All (hot glitters Is not gold .to the Jour

nalist. . <

With a street Car line nnd brick ptiviiq; 
on First street, our main lliorouglifure will 
resemble that of a city five-times u& large

WHAT THEY SAY OT US

« .  4M ;
for die.;,
•nn-l j¡ti¡

yt. -•t

is onf pleasure and our duty to still further 
this state of humnn happiness.

~~ Snnfoni 'must nliiT shall go abend. It 
has the sinews of war; it has die fire of 
youth and the courage of its conviction;.
Its property valuations nrc cVer ndvnncing. 
and everydiing moves along nsinerrily ns-
marriageshells. Put your slioulder .t^O^rln addition to'die'one tiiousand copies 
wheel. Be enterprising a n d  *y(»U will wm
the long covered prize. He|piyourtelQindL

TJierelwe toTIccii your -flngax-upnn-Tb 
pulse of trade you'liavc only to wnteli die 
movement in the real estate. Tinf rides 
that denote the.greatest progress are those j 
having the greatest Ixxinis in |>roperty | 
und the "snnd men"nrcluiing the columns 
of the papers every time. ■- 

In Sanford—there Is something doing.

o f  the State 
-li-Tha-Harald -

Pncss“A Oil

>« Solo County New*. ‘
Tlie Snnfoni Hcrnld, with R. J. Holly us 

editor, has made its appearance. It looks 
good, talks good nnd will moke good. 
Snnford now has two of thc livest papers 
in die state. Success to tills last venture 
of Pro. Holly.- He did good work at Or
lando, and will do the same fur the Celery 
City, if they stand by The HcrnldT'

y

TV

í>

•God will doTlic  ̂ restr Nb.- rffiTiV nil gain. 
A silling hen ticvcc.gttU^fat.- lf-ymihave 

. confidence In yourself, now Is die lime to 
5jWW.yduriuetlJe. Arouse to mUionl" /rW  

** tlnie U ripe and wejife eager.fifr the'Tray. 
. Tills vicinity is most ptolllic wire oppeirtu- 

• nitics for money-making nnd the inomeirt 
is opportune. Our resources are legion,

■ ' -and foruiAe.'.wldch knocks lltif onecot 
'«wary tnnftVipOf, 1b no\f* ioudIV knocking 
at oiir gate. Did it welcome.

of The Hkkai.u of dii? issue distributed 
througliout Orange county, several hun
dred will be sent to jwirties In llie north
ern sillies, carrying to (hem Florida's latest 
tidings.- the storyu f - our county^ prii-
ductiveness, and why Sanford is destined* , ■ *
to be one «if the state's most important 
cities.' i

Tfie past six months for Florida nnd for I ?3>un̂ ^*S/ 
Sanford hnvb proven most propRious und I *“ me 1

Arnullu Chnmplun. ;
, The Heral'd, Sanford’s new weekly news 

fwi|wr,‘ edited by R-J- Holly. hnsap|ieared. 
It is a twelve-page [wiper of approved 
live- ooIhiihi -siee nntF remarkably neat 
tyiMgraphicully nnd bright editorially. We 
wclctmie The Herald to our exchatigc list 
nnd predict a successful caree» for this

Flòrida fledging that 
grown. J.

hut Jut̂ i¡i|>s into

,ii

ÍT otlicrk 
ilp,WIt|

ices.

V, J. F. ey«iiliu« wr 
Tti-ury Mi l./

•F. l - J i j  p. .]V

- , — !—z*-----------r-. ‘ ■ -
’ ; “CLEAN AND DlCNlTltD"

That is wiiaV one of ♦innfurd'sirpost 
prominent citizens Said of The Hekald af
ter lid hud read the first Issue.
“Clean ami dignified" is a good motto jo 

follow, and we . hopo that we limy ever 
keen on that line of morality.

.well warrants tlio feeling that both are' 
dntesliTgupo'n nn erA of jirpspcrity,
,»  Nulling ran stay the rapid -ndvancq of

.. . . - V '
A'rbtngiSftnfOrjl, Is the renl vegiitnhje 

grbwihg-section Of tlie state.
There is on tlds wiiolc planet no more 

healthy spot than where stands die city 
of Sanfonl, and the census rejMirts prove

And dial expresses whnt Till; Hkkalu is 
'  striving til do— to'uinke a clean and dig

nified iwess In the “Celery-City."
“ This paper will strive to give the news 
of this cominunity witliout Tear or favor; 
It will publish  all the news tiiat ought To 
lie printed, but it will in No case sink to 
yellow Jouninlism and publish tu the out- 

uslde.world scandals and utterances that 
will bring pain to anyone.

We will be "clean and dignified."

XlMlnimre (iazeltc
Tho first issue of the Snnford Herald, 

witJ>Mf. R, J. Holly ns*managing editor, 
ha? bc«;n riYcciVml nnd contains twelve 
pages. It is a good paper, u sjilendid 
[wilier; it reflects credit 'on M/. Holly nnd 

jiu Sanford, and should'receive the most 
hljarnl patronage from local mcrrhnnts. 
A paper sudi ns The Herald Is a town 
builder, and the Celery City Is fortunatetlds to be a fact thnt cannot he'gainsaid.

If Itis  li^e nnd^heoitfa ’jrpu wanX or- a liq  fclr. Holiydceidiiig to hwom tlw>«>. 
chance for [irolitable investments; to 
raise vugotahlcs nt n profit that WHI makefThr'lltuiviiirstar, 
all forming you have heretofore seen 'bin 
child's play, eigne to Sanford and the 
country surrounding it, nnd your fondest 
ho|ies on all the.above will be realized.

Let tilos«* who love Sanfonl. aud those 
who ore-olive to her welfare and [woapqr- 
ily say: "If we aipnot niqke Sanford nil 
we wnnt'to, let us make hiTr idi we can."

With the constant effort to make the 
r most QTfcVery condition and cause endi 

[Klint of-advantage to uppeur In iu  most 
v  tavurublo l i g h t , W i l l  fed'lfun nrr 
* doing all we can to not oidy make Sanfohl 

hold hfcnowij hut putting her In the way 
° of constant odvameniciii.

.  ’ * ' - V  .
Under -tlie editorial mniTpgemcnt of 

Willis M. HaH. the Ttmes-Union Is all 
that it should LA as a rc|i(csct)tatÌYe -Lts- 
iwr of the State nf* Florida, und no more 

. _• can ilsba aaid that a Georgia [wi|>er *■ does 
/-. more for-Flotilla titan a Florida paper. 

Thè Timca-Union is all thut can be ex- 
' [lected of a state.pajier, while the editorial 

pugc is undoubtedly.the besi to be found 
* in the Sou tic Willis Dall is a genius.

Tlie first number of the Snnford Herald, 
R. J. Holly editor, nnd mnnngcr, has lieen 
received. It is five column, twdvc-iiagc. 
well edited and well printml [wi(ier, and if 
the merchants and Imsincss men of San
ford possess the same, [wide/ ambition 
and business ability thnt the mnnngcrs of 
The Herald fihvc shown it will live long 
ami [irospcr and they will wux fat.

Shall We Have a KJndergnrtcnT" is a 
query that a correspondent to The H erald  
this week makes to the people, of Sanford-1 

Certainly we should have, a Kimlergur- 
tcn. Thu gwwl accomplished .|iy the Jute 
Mrs. Muhoney in the enriy training of jour 
children warrants its-«continuance, and 
It Is sincerely lioped> some good woman 
will ta wr this Important matter. In hand at 
once. Tlf|Ĵ .sup()ort is assured.

— Her nf niir rtrliiingF» TPiomt i. iI.mi ^ ,r r  .
first issue «if Til? Hi:kau> told moreR'.l^tTT Wgrosipng to
Sanford than had been in [irint'in the last l̂!?. T ! ,4. r M?'^  VoL1' N ^ i « “ nYcriterii 
thirty years. Our.dly deserves It nil, nnd 
too inuuli cannot tie said about the ninny

of TheSanf«ird ileruld comes 
to us this week. ■ H. J. Holly, formerly 
with the Reporter-Star. Orlando, is the 
mlwmging editor.

Sanfonl is certuiniy to lie eongraudnt 
on securihg sucli a live wire to let

IN SANEORD CHURCHES
Where Devout of the Celery 

City Worship Tomorrow.

RESUME U t  A ll  CHURCH EVENTS

Of Interest to Those Religiously In 
■ . cline(M-Subjccts o í  Dlscoiifse»:, 

for “the SbOhatti.
T U  P a ««» iT H itn n p lM 'iii p  CmY4« «  F*l"**tÿ 

R«]untrd to or'woJ ihtlt A * "ri“ iBÖi/*<l,* M^ 
otjwr Ckurch N<«< to tKii oHir» nol burlK fS  T t « ™ j
ifnrhniiiii.-

- I  r ir s t  M eftw u U str^ T **
Swpsi, pnilor; churvh, corner P*rkRev. I), tl.

•venue sml Filili 
nulla nvennr unit, äeve

•lrrri; iinnumi 
avena* unii. IScventn »li 

Sunday ftiorntni »ervloc s« 11:

(xin^r Mai 
¡limile 25- 

oervice, 
K. Mei•elioni, o.-tir-a. fi*., . . .

Epworlh L-eRiir, 0:30 Sunday ovcJl-
Jnu.7:30; Sunday 

tiniier, Supl 
In».
. Good ciingregntions were present Sun 

day nt both the mornidg nnd night scr 
vices.' The [tastor's text for tho morning 
was “Let them that lovo the Lord be nB 
the sun." At night his theme wns 
Fcnst In The Wilderness." tile basis for 
tlie discourse being the miraculous 
feeding of the 4,000 in the wilderness. 
Two rneuibcrs came forward by letter nt 
rthe morning s e rv ice .“Christian Service 
tiiat costs soii|plhing,". will lie the subject 
for Sunday morning services.

Tho lcnguc.niccting was well attended 
last Sandfly afternoon, n large per cent, 
of thosb.prcscnt, taking part. It was 
inissiomiVy nn*4*Tit}g, qnd Mr. A. R. Chap- 
|M'1I, fourth vice '«president - qj/tlu‘ w'jiior 
league, wus in charge. MissMary WnIKec. 
first vicc-pn*siilnnt «if the intermediate 
league, will lead Sunday, and the subject 
is; "Our Charge." All young people cs-, 
specially Invited,, Scrvtea-begins at 4:00 
o'clock.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary So- 
y-wilt, umeiJ4ondny nftmnxmnt^cno 

o'clock, the meeting being in chnrge 
of Mrs. P- M, Elder, vicc-presiditnt. All 
members urged to attend,. _ _

wrvice.30 a
. > •*„Presbyterian

Rev. J*T. MiKlmiloh. paitur; nrurnln» **i 
M: evcnlnz servii», 7 JO; SnbbaiH m-IwmI. 9; 
in.; Jli-iirrMcLaulln/Supt.; jirajrvr |i 
np«lay, 7:30 p. *u.

The services (it ihc Presbyterhm churcli 
Inst Sunday were well atUxmlctl, nnd were 
of nil Interesting character/ Tlie music 
in which the Presbyterian choir was ublyt 
assisted by-mmnbcrs of the Ihiptlst mid 
Congregational churclie-s, wnsexceptinnnlly 
good. And ilinik^d- tu tentimi- was given 
the preaching. Al night a noticeable fca 
Hire of oLthc scrvjccs was tlie.large mini 
her of men [«resent.' All tire ii'iviteil 
tlie services next -Sundjiy, wliicll will l>e 
of- tfip usual cliaracter. ' •-

F l f i l  lla p r fit
Rrv.T- W. Perry» postof; Sunday iiKirnhiti *»r 

Ire. 11; i-Veil in a icrvfc-, 7 SO; Sstjtmlli »»ijui.l.Tl- 
ft. ni | K. K, MurniH. SunKrurayer iiu-i iliut *-V. ry 
Vi /•/lnr«.||,y, 7HHM>. W f l l  W. A tlfit Friday, 3 p 
in ; Y. M .o. tail Friday, 3 p. tnT1 -

Rev, J. W- Perry Yetufncd ^cstchlfty 
Tram Ids vacation urn) will occupy, tlj 
I »o I pit of tills church tamurniw ju both 
morning and qyening servlnils. No doqbt 
the pnstbr.vFilbbc greeted by a InyAt! -tiirm- 
grcgatioii. . _• . ---- -- — . or*-»*

Conlreifttloriftl
Rrv. R R. dfrndtfi, pa»l/)r: Sumtay *niiruLjut 

ijrvlre. II: ovenln» »crvic». 7 :3 » ; prayrr im »ilii» 
Wfil*u;».lay. 7:J0[> in : S«l/tath artiud, ID n m 
J. «. tnsminfirr, Supcrinn-nilem'. . 5

'Holy Croit Fplitnpul
Rrv„B. F. Bruwn, rector, Sunday jnurnln» »aw - 

1er. II; eyrnliii »FrvUv. 7:30; SaUkiüi acW J. 0 . 1.3
a. m.; IT. F. Wig------ll-—  - - ------
p. m.

Rllaer, Supl j, prayrr n w i ln t  7Ì30

Catholic
Rrv." M, r » « . reel or; u rv i,»*  every V n .n d  anil Tourili Sunday; i-wrly mnis. 7 n in ; inno» nuil Mr- 

man. 10 0. in  ̂Sunday U u. iu.; Vivix-n, 3p, IU. *

»V

advantages of a growing city like Sanford. 
A city Is Judged by Us ncwsimpcrs— 
therefore it is lip to- the quill [rushers to 
keep tit? spirit of, advancement jon tlie 
mo vo. V- - ”

'criterion,
ihe Herald ’will do It tflffid queen's taste! 
It's worth lliousaiids to the-towp and 
county. May the citizens realise und nc 
coni Tlie Herald the a îpiinrt it ilescrscs.

Tlie Item gets more information about 
Sanford In the first number than we have 
seen in print in tlie jmst thirty years put 
together.

buckle meet." Such [uitilicnturns ais^ui* 
o f Sidney. However, .such a miwspnpcr.is 

«mi Credit to our county and we sin- 
wish the Herald oil sorts of good 

nitd gratifying success.—Mr.-R. .1, 
illy. Itrnnorly of tin; Orlando Kcportcr-'

«tnr is managing editor. He states* that 
:he has sunvunded liimsclf with a number' 
of competent assistant^ among whom is WE 
W. S. Oslxrrn, who is known to be one-’«if 
tlie brightest iicws[>n'pcr men in tlie inn to.
We shall look each week wlth»[geasure4o 
Ĉ b coming of The Herald.

Most inerdwHils would rather, at the cud 
of a mouth, pay a higbiU for advertising,’ 
-mid have an cijaal sunHeft In bank us the 
pet profits of the mouth, than to |»ay a 
small advertising bill and still hnve but an 
equal sum added to the bank balance. 
And that Is Just about 
works. * ___

The rioridn Press hna been most kind in | 
welcoming The Herald among their midst, 
us will be noticed in "Whnt They Say 
of Us,”  ip another column. We thank you 
alL gjmtlemen, and tnlst We merit all the 
kit̂ d exixessious of good will. Later on 
we, will review these kind hotirea and give 
$uch particular one the attention that it 
deserves. Again, we tiiank you. , .

Uoiitea County Times.
The firstf issue of Tho Snnford Herald 

comes to our exchange table this week 
with Mr. R. J. Holly as managing e«lilor. 
If future issues «nine up to the fir^t. other 
|ui|icrs in the «mte Will hnv& to do better 
to keep in line-with this new pup4r. 
Sbcce'ss to*It ‘ *V

it usually

Will some “friend of the family" please 
hold a mirror to the mouth uf the 1 f curst- 
Independenf Corpse, now posing os a na
tional candidate, to see if there are any 
signs o f lifeT- -

It .wiU take an ciTort lo gaivauizo 
'body politic and thrust new life 
ribs of death.

«Fheipublisher of a weekly newspaper in 
France announces tiiat henceforth the 
journal will be printed oh poisonous fly 

-flwpwmrttmMtr mrnm'tnjTYLWiTinfiiF 
«xl value ufter tlie contents U)f tlie |iubli- 
cation luive been [icruscd.

Uitor liurrih of the Kissimmee Gazette 
is booming his city as it was never boonp 
cd before and he will get results from 
sudi energetic.efforts. Every issue is u 
boost ior.Klsslmm«ie.

( ,arctic New«. Daytona.
Sanford's new newspaper, Tlie Herald, 

niude its initinl oppeorance Inst Saturday.

the brim wilii bright «01111111011011»  (rum 
the pen of iu  able editor. R. J. Holly.

[ 0«un»a Cpuniy Cltixan. . - •
We have received the Initinl number of 

I The Sanford Herald. It is a twelve-page, 
live .column publication and is a gein -In 

I every respect In fact it seems to us to 
be too hlgh-grpde to “make tongue and

Ocala Banner. * ’•
TJie first ijsuc of Tlie Sanfbpl Herald 

lies on our exchange table. In’tyjiogrniiliy 
it is u.iiHklel. Aa sooo„'a8 you sqm its 
make-up and iu  print you at tince realize 
thnt IT is the work of-a  master of his 
trade. It shoes in every liqp that tluioe 
behind it take a pride in their work and 
try to excel. -  When .we run. across Os
born's name aa one of ittf staff .we can at 
once account for ' i u  excellence. Thp 
pnper would re licet credit on George Burn
side in his palmiest days.

S(. Relm bur» IndrpenilenL .
Tbfl.Sgnlf d Herald, R. J. Holly, editor, 

arrived yesrtsdny iu a neat 10-page, G- 
column bundle. Hblly's new |«operils as 
neat os a pin, ably edited, and Interesting 
in every deportment. “In Sanford—Life 
is Worth Living," is the slogan put forth 
by.thU [Mipcr—sort of holly wreath—re
minds one of Christmas and good cheer,

A N D R E W  JOHNSON
A T T O R N E Y - A T -L A W

t
l’ fftcllc*« In Stale ami Federal Court»

M. G. T, Buildia».^ Wionk 24| 1

, W. H.AlnM M O N D
ARCHITECT *

OfBae.wlth: MuiTcll & Minshcw • 

Pico ll^-i tiliA-k
.....- -  !i!L'.»-' ■■■-L j» « .'_____

DR/ R.. M. MASON '
\ ± m'

I|ENTJST .
Wellxmi Block ' * Fiume l<t

¿ ’  ^ o n fo r d , FlorUln ^
■ ■■■ I II

GEO. A. DcCOTTES
ATTORNEY an d  COUNSELLOR at»I.AVV 

Fradice .in Statu and Federal Courts 

Wellxirn-Bltick Snirford, n a’

/ ' A .  C  H A R T
S UR V E Y OR  AND DRAUGHTSMAN

I^velln» and Croti-Sectlonln» for Draln«»r 
u Siiecialty

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A  ’

THOMASrEMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND OOUNSEUjOR ‘  

AT-LAW
la te  Simo Attorney Seventh 

Florida
Judicial Circuii ut

Rrildrncra, Snnford sAd Sylvan Late

TONSORIAL PARLORS
J. L. CARRUTHERS

Pruprletur

. .J lu t arul Gold Halli».'

SANFORD FWlKIlVt

FRESH

M E A T S
1.

. ' and ':r t z *• *■ ‘

/.GROCERIES
AT-

J. I: ANDERSON'S

Geo. A“.  Main, B. S., M. E,
. ■ Consulting--MeclianKil

ENGINEER
nut! Practical Macliiijist

. •Eiprri irr Mac Lino Lhmliin. Er»rtIoa«njl Rri»«ir
F A L A T K A , F L O R ID A

¿t •• "•
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’ /clurd'a Hand Painjed China 

. • C orhin/* Sterling Silver

Roger«' FUted Ware- .

Elgin and Waltham Wal.hr«

A L L  GOODS-  (JU A R A N T E E D

Spencer’s
Park Á vénu f -'Phone 10(i

MAKE EVERYTHING 
TO THE TRADE

KNOWN J
__

•■ullXinfi-ofLuncli Goods,- Cam lit-*.
j.

Cigars and Tobaccos *

V+•><■•> ■> -;--j. <- A v +
•>

Sanford library |
.  - , '  * J. ANI? . . j  I
| Frei Reading tRoom t

** \  t
i ---------------- M

Upstairs, Pico' Block ♦

Open Tuesday,;
Al

Saturdays 

S t rängen

4 to 6 p.n»

Jto 9p. m.

W e l c o m e

fey i*«r, * -» .
Hj > w»«AV. ̂
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■ :r : ■ — I-
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ilttlc MappenlnSs— Mcntlorj of | lnft 
Matters In Brief. .

_Wjulu,-tlHMH»4*fr-<)rlttTTTtfTr
Tiir. Hkkai.ds '{tltone is No. 148. i 

Fresh Florida meals at M. A,. Speer’s. 
Get estimates from Pell on house print

.  L* v ~,'i
Complete line of pipes just received 

Chns. Evans. - •’

PERSONAL ITEMS Or INTEREST

’ Summary o f  the Moat In* Small Talk 
• Succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried llerold' Readers. t
Monday
Is Ijibor Day. — ~ (-

•ffid a Nntionnl Holiday. .
Keincnibcrl The hanks will lie closed. 
Are y6u n subscriber toTur. HkrauiT 
Nine limns per day. Snead & Vei

G. A. Radford has returner! from a visit 
to Wnycross, Ga. ,- - Tiffc!

Wade makes frequent tr̂ Ht-to Sail fort 
Write him at Orlando.

Sumner’s X \ \ \  Butter. 33c pmntd. 
pounds for $1 at M. A. Speer's.

Furnished room for rent, over Newlan 
drug store. • Inquire up stairs.
~  The best line of eiji’nrs In the city is tils 
|>cnsed nt Billie Hnnd's place.
••Many Snnfonlitcs took'ndvniitngp of the 

cheap excursiop-to Tjimpu Inst Monday.■ 
Iced ten: jilstthc tytqg this hot weather,

Give tlie news to the Herald.
. When you have nn Item of news cnll 
'phone No. 148.' |

New honey In quart jnrs. 3(>-eems per 
qunrt; nt M. A'. {¡peer's.-
., ht. M. Smith has 1,000 acres of celery 
hind. Sold on easy terms; 
t Mrs. W. C. Mott is visitlng^mr son, Mr. 

C. L Mott in Jacksonville lids week*
Step into Mrs. G. L. Tnknsh's lunch room 

nail (¡et a cup of good coffee. Five cents.
Mr. anti Mrs.- Messenger visinM 

relatives In Tmupo-tlib first of this week.
Full line of feed nnd TirUljzorp. Quali

ty and price right. Sanford (Troccrv Co.
Send ymfr-3l>It;ti cyltars and cUffs-to the 

Celery City Stefltn 
look ins new.

TT«-, famous O-U-N-O smoker ot,Char^ Mrs. Tnkadt’ l̂undilrSom,.opposite depot 
ivnn*’ . . .  i  . ,* Beginning MonddV, thu 31st. Snead &Sec C. A. Reed for furniture nnd piano 
moving. ^
‘ J. C. Snenll hasreturned from a business 
nip to Atlanta. ’ • ’ f .
’  Sec Pell for pn|icr hanging, 
patterns Just In.

Harry J. Wilson .spent Sunday with his 
wife and children nt Scnbrcczn.

Hnm sandwich. 5 cents; Mrs. Tnknsh’s 
lunch room, opposite the depot. ,

Horry WrayP nnd wife went to Tampa 
last Monday on the excursion.

For your: best coffee, get Ynle or Puri- 
tun-nled.'.SoId by Snnford Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Garner have returned 
after a pleasant outbid ill Mt. Olive, N. C.

When you want n toothsopic steak, 
cooked just right, visit Billie Hand’s place!
_ Fresh line of Nnjjtmal Biscuit Co.'s goods, 

nt M. A. gneer’s 
grocery. ‘

A. Melvin Tracy, represenllnd Uie Tijncs- 
llnlon. made tills office ,u ,  pleasant call 
ycstfhJny, • __ . \

Dread'and milk, crackers and milk, milk 
toast nnd other dnlcy dishes, nt Billie
llund's place,, ______  . • ■

iiHIu; latest

Vennble will work nine hours for da 
work. , • * * • —>  *

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. II Thrasher nnd daugh
ter returned Thursjlny from a trip to points 

New fnlljln the Epst. ' ..
Just' urrlveR—jx'ar*,- -peaches, dunvns. 

da»pes, Jlnie8,pnd letnonV. Sanford Gro
cery Company! ’ B

S|iecidl values In Indies’ whists, .downs, 
underskirts, torset covers, etc. Mettin- 
der’s, next to ixistofllee.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. B. Hltz are ndnin occtv 
pyind n room at the home of Mrs. A. J. 
Sirri nth-on Park avenue.

Those who anticipate building will wive 
money by giving us their contract.- Snead 
& Vennble.

T. fL Barlow has returned from n sborf 
trip to points in North Carolina. Hitffnm-
ily returned tyj|li.|lim,_  .... ...................

Holler Kind Flour..,fresh from the mills.
Best flour on the market.
Speer’.«.. . , _

Get It at M. A.

L. 0. Philips sjient Sunday wbliTils wife
and children at Scahrucze, and they rfe-
tiuticd horno -jvtth him Monday night.*

,  *• ■■ f  • • — ■
E. A, HefTfeld«Cb..will accommodate yop 

in any kind of trade in the household.“Vings II. Wyidht of Ococc
addition to the working fórra of the W - {  Will buy. sell or exchange.^ 
foul postolfiOe. ’

Seed Iks) coverind. 7c. dtndo foV Oc,' Oc.'
Ford Massey of Dawson SpringR, Ky., 

represent ind the cash cnrrky sÿStuni, spent
drade for 7ÎÏC, In 200 yard lots. Mollili- fiT o d a y s  trt*the city- tljJs week;
, Idfc.'., W I  A Jim I t A n f l ñ f H i . d l  * 4 I C  A J.lLjrfh !Lf 111 ,  Bfet .Ik* I dll - -  J I ,1 S- *LJi,!lrlr n, lit Agw's, next to postoffice. .Steak, ham nnd eggs, l>ork nnd . beh ns

arc pleased tp grçct him ndain on our 
streets after n two wedCs illness,

msmess eu-
V». «• ■

' The'leition of friends nf CiuLTt.. Fernahl.j uiul uther iualhM)int» arihdes, m-Mn». G.Lj-
Takash's luncii rcKini, opixislte the de)iot. 

Mr. Patlllo, a proiniuent cifiaen of Os- 
A little money now. null frllllMpowand Koun.^ssetf tliryfidh Sunforil-Tfiewiriy on. 

ilieii Is liio wny to buy celisry I hi8 WI,y ^  Delinitd, Jur n., biisim
lM. M. Smith for particulars. I

Supt. J.C. Hiddind returned home Wed
nesday night from a visit 40'Mt. Clemons,
Midiigan, and piinu in the Enst.

.The cheapest nnd best place to del fur- 
‘ nilure, Iron bedi; spriuds, mattresses.
'crockery, cl)bin, etc,, Is n’t E. A,, llellicld Go’s 

Mr. (haves of Osteen is iniftind the 1110- 
Tai l̂bii thu ground for a cottage on the 
corner.of Palmetto avenue and Seventh 
street. - - , *

Try the X Senator cigar; ‘ heat nicklc. 
dgrir in town. Sanford Grocery Co. . .

Cot. Jos. N, Whittier has gone 911 another 
trip North. This.lime he, will visit New 
York city a few tlriyS, and from there will 
go West, where ho will remain about tw'o 
weeks. P
•Wilbert brand conned vegetables, the 

finest packed, nt Clius. Evans. *
His many friends are pleased to sep'

Rev. Mr. Davison in Sanford again. Jlo 
will be here for u feW weeks till the open- 
ing of the Southern College, when'he will 
resume his studies at that institution?

1 iifiKc is a Reason. Watch the work .in 
progress, study our method nnd pxjiminc 
llte maferlnl. 12*1(1(1 squuru foot of side- 
'tjalk1 ,̂40 days.. Something toll. Pope 
foinractlng Cbmpany. ’ ^iioiie 09.

SpcnWr’s. iinkery, “phone 100. Free 
house lo house delivery. *

Tim Volusia county priBtJners underTorff 
Btsin are steadily working ou tlie public 
mad from here to’llte bench, nnd are near 
Gstecii at present. It is to be hoped Hint 
they will permanently fix tlie prairie just 
beyond die river,.t« lb will Im possible in 
wet or dry weather.

F- A. HeffieldCo. is at Uie same old stand 
»filing more goods thun evor. The people 
know the best plupe to. go to.

Or tirrtiiesT. With n competent force 
*7 V*«H paid hnd accomplished mechanics, 
•hfr Pope Contracting Company Is [irepured 
h* give all classes of work the closest estl- 
nrnii* consistent wtih first-class mecliunlcs 

.«nd high-grade materials. Try us; we con 
‘ Wiverthe goods. Office with, Murrell &

«shew, the real estate brokers, Pico 
.... . » . w

*r. B. i. Mrirtindale m d Bons, who are 
*°<“ged in celery culture and general 
trucking ut “Bungalow Córner." are rft- 
Jwc«l to lave with them Mrs. Mnrtindale’ 
ns wed at her dnughterr Mrs. L. A. Stuffcy 
. 1 Staffey, 'w^o orrlverf Thursday 
2?pbh)cy. Ind, TlmW were accompanied 
"T Mr. ¿a»! Mrs. R. p. MlUer of Alexandria,

[hid. All wifi mi 
Undule.

{»Je their

•gngtmiem. . , «* ■ » - * > " 7 ’ •
The aucounnodntiun mclhodit and low 

prices of ¿j. <A: Hefficld Co. is tvlint keeps 
them busy all the time. Any tiling iui 
nqy home.

* .# .

John Plaxra. wlio lias hem kpcndiudlils 
vacation witli lil^hnither in Snnfonl. left 
Tfiurfiduy for North Cipoliim̂  Wjuae lie 
goes, to retfuine HTs college work.
• Internationnlc-Stock .Food. $3.50 |kt 
bucket of 25 lbs; Costs you at H>e rate 
of three feeds for a cent, and krnw siock 
tiealHi y! Sun ford Gnicery Company.

The Celery City Laundry has installed 
up-to-date pressing nnd cleaning piachin- 
Cry andfu‘re now prepared tq doymir*Jenti 
ing ut reasonable prices,. Give them n 
trial.

O. A. Tolly. Is in the city in the interest 
ofliis firm, the McCoskey Register Co. of 
Alliance. 0. Mr. Talley is a former resi
dent of Snnford and hits n liost of friends 
here who are. always giuil to ijce him. '

Now is die time to buy' your sub-irri
gated hind. See M."W. SiJiUh- ■-«“

W. H. Williams-of NacbgdodiCsT Toxns; 
has
ny 
Mr __
Hcffipld 1-jjrniliire Company-«'

IX, .  Willi I lilt, brail'-‘fissiKuoted

Poge5

nvLuiiudry eqjl tthey will
. /  * ■ ?• 4 .

The Westminster, fullest'bicycle made 
for the money.' S<*c jlicm" m  Hurry J. 
Wilson's.' •

Copies of .Tlie Herald can lie obtained 
ot Miller's news stand, cornered l*ark ave
nue and First street.

Misses Ida arid Isabel Simon left for 
Cedar Keys Tuesday night, where they 
will spend their vacation.

Harry Knnncr, a prominent merchant 
of Orlando visited his brother, Chns. Knn- 
ner, on Thursday. *

Fine seven-year-old mare and good 
buggy niid harness for sale. Bargain. 
W. M. Dickers.

Not-h-hple half lioss. guaranteed for six 
months. 'Sl.50 half dozen. Mcltiiigcr's, 
next to postofllra. ’  J ’  "

T. E. King, n former Saufordile. wnjt in- 
town this week, returning Tucsilay to Ids
holm* In St. Augustine. .■ • * «

'We imiko plans mul «pccificationaSand 
do first-ejass work cheaper Hum anybody* 
also-—Knead & Vennhle:------------------ =------

. f  4 +Vt t t it -y V V
y.* <• -t’ O V  V  V  •> V  V  *>.-. .y V  ;* V  »;■■?* T*i*-F 4‘ 4--T--Í-»> C-4-•} <• C - Ç- 4. .s ä
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K

N.P. Yowell & Co.
* r\ *

iHewljirie Dress Ginghams 
and Shirtings ^  .
Just received large s to ck C h eese C lo th  
an jL  Y eljijw  C o t t o n .  l o r S e c d  Beds  
f -o w ts t . p H c e s . p r c ^ a ^ ^

* ’ ‘ * ri * -  .

-We carry a full line of- 
Dry Qoods, Notions and 
Gent’s Furnishings ;

»>•>'« « p * —  ilA 1 -V

<>

' . I O
• Ili-

J

It. J. llolley of The Herald tronfinctwl 
liusine'ss in , Orlando, Monday. He wus 
uccumpuuied liyJilrs. Holly ’

Chicken, vegetable, tomato, |M’a, oxpiil, 
consomme, bouillon, nnd other soups served
promptly nt Billie Hand's place. • 1-----

Connected with this paper is a printing 
office capable nf producing the highest 
grnde of office nnd society stationary:

N. W. Nhnch, n prominent mcrcluint of 
alatkn, was in tlie city Moiplny, visiting 

his hrothcT-ln-law, S. A. Slinmis.

j * »  * *•-- ,  *

Il N. P.. Yo\vell< & Com pany; f!
H + Ì hW 4 4 4«8* *8* A A A A *%

Drink a Bottle of

e. A*.
ul

W
X

I
felli

G IN G E R  A L E  OR S O D A  W A T E R
Manufacture,1 with puruilistiUed wutcr—they will prevent illness, md 

,  digestion und giVe you hcnllh

S^nfpVd C o rä  Cola  B o ttlin g  C o ., S a n fo rd , F la .’
r r

DeJiclOUSlefe cream, Hie liest mfule,
Mr6̂ -L.-Tri k n̂ H*s hmrh“pmnr:''nppns 11e: 

ico Hotel mid Uiiidi|xVt. *
Mfl mid Mrs.. W: ii, Undefwood uinj j 

daughter,' Miss.Kale," look advantage of., 
the excursion to visit Tampa, Monday.

Ice-cold-swent milk niid buttermilk nnd j 
ail the popular soft ilrink« 'will lit- found | 
at W. H. Hmi(J**r~-

Furnisijpd voltage of five or six rooms 
is desired hy a imrty who wish to feslde 
Jierc. Rent mitst btT reasonable. Apyly 
at Tire Herald offldb, or ’phone 118 
• After you have been to all the other 
contractors, gel out priceŝ  -on tlqj most 
modern buildings of general repair woi’k: 
Snead ffe Venable..f  . .  ̂ _ _________ _
~Cqpt. K. S. Murtcll ishaving plmik tyad«* 

for a modern eigtil room house-' W. G. 
Hntnmond is tlie architect, and as soon ns 
ho -finishes the plans construction work 
will be ■commenced.

The large quantity of sidewalk that thq 
. PujK! Contracting Company -is putting 

ddwu. is seU-eyidetiOQ that Uteir walks nre 
Hie best, and tlie price is right; they are 
guaranteed. ’Phone 09.,

Fine fine, of cigars, tobaccos, pipes, &.c., 
at the Sanford Grocery Company.

Walter, the iwo-yqnr-old son of .Mr̂ aiui 
Mrs. W. J. Carter, fell from the front |xircli 
of lijgjtfime Inst’Saturday* niul Ittykc his 
ami. The little tfian liears up heroically, 
UJULU is llupcit he wilLsoou-lui ruouuvrod 
¿full pkiiitlng is ap|>r̂ mUtig.‘ M. M 

Sfiuili will sell you liAtd ort

g, r..;̂amourm m 4P

FIRST'CLASS. CRÁÍE MATERIALS Sanford,-Fla. -4 1 ’
J X f  - r.----1

-

with the HeOiidiJ. Furniture Ganpany for 
Hie past few months, bus resigned bin j*>- 
sion and has accepted an offer of T. U 
Barlow for the management of lilsjfuc.klng 
house lit Orlando the coming season.

The Comfort Cottage is under new man
agement, Mr. J. J. Connrfb* Of' Richihond, 
ind., having taken charge 'Tuestlny. Mr. 
ConmA Is also propriMbr of Slone Island 
in Lake Monroe, which lie proposes to put 
unddr immediate cultivation.

By competent sworn officials, the Wpwi- 
kft Springs water, os to its degree of min
eralization, has been classed with tiiat of 
the Great Bear Springs and Poland Strings 
water. Everybody going the. moonlight 
nights next week td try it. • .

W. M. Plaxco lias returned from a vi 
to York county, South Carolina. Mr. Plax
co was delayed severaliS dcioyed Ber s . ' ' .  IF-'count of the ̂on uccount o? tlie great floods in Hie Car- 
olinas. Mrs. Plaxco will remain several 
weeks in Jacksonville, tlie guesL of rela
tives. «. • ••*

W. A. Stafford, who is in diarg£ of the 
well-driving dejiartment of It. E. Hill, re
ports business as flourisliing. He is now 
qngnged in completing a big contract on

_____ T„ ______  wells for Chicago people on Catnerdn nve-
Iionic wiUi, Mr? line, about three miles from town, and is 

meeting with great success in every well.

. ¿ I

CHAS. H, EVANSJ ■ •'
and Fancy Groceries'

o f High Crade C i^ a ^ ^ im l T obaccos
 ̂ ^

Agent* for tjift Famous • • *. 1

PV ER  H ILL BI^AND B U T T E R '
. ' - SANFORD, FLORIDA • '

•rr
Vf

W . J .  T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
. AGENTS

General Fire Insurance, *
O ffice -w ith  H O LD E N -R E A L  C S T A T d  (!&.“'—  T  T\  .“

Sanford, • *- * -  -  / -  . . Florida ’ ' * * : '

easy terms.
i*.Owens, chief qliuk o^ h q j>hswtt>* 
UtmV.nt of The'Alian tic Const Une.

. Jno.W 
gf-r d ep a rtm en t 
witbbendqunrtefa afSuvuniinh, Gh., wus 
in ibb city Timrsilay on hu»i|icsseoniiecN'<l 
with tlie rofttL Cnpt. Owens has many 
ftiends here.be having formerly resided 
in Sapford, and was connected with the 
old Plant System.

E. E. Bennett of College Corner, Ohio, is 
In the city this week picking at the 1 San
ford proposition* of jgrowiug vegetables. 
Mr. Derhieti was greqtly ’surprisetl 'q t tlir, 
rapid strides of jirogress on every side in 
yur city and stated tuThc Herald st^ihe 
tiiat Sanford’s ifrigfitiop wub the' finest 
l>roposltioii lie had ever seen. Hu wilt lo
cate here m tho near future, and will 
bring doWri some more good people witii 
(llm. ; ^  - *  -------------

W . H. H A N D

P a b s t ’s C e  1 e brat
Jim

•» * Cigars and-Tobacco
QUICK LUNCH CAFE' IN .CONNECTION

WELB0RN BLtX’K

m__ESi

>r.'

’-I -
V '** ' ’ ÍÍ

’ - V * - JI •i-. V
' ■ W W -  ; .
if ïi li

J  ̂  ̂♦

{ - T he  Florida Fertilizer Co.

in
[ m ¿  :-!~L Í - - -  ' > 0F r le p e e  w|U . L l u i b U  O  ü w .H m s t r w t e d  -
IT in  «h» Pjfr" / ____1_____ cji- . i .,.. 1 .. . . .  ! •' -  t h e  W o r t h  o f  O ur r<>riiil/< -ra .going from here to’Hprd's Station bn- the 

East Const railroad ̂ for th  ̂purpose of de
livering II check for $10.000^o Mrs. Snllle 
C. Carter. Tills wus the amount of Insu
rance carried in ibo State Life of Indiana 
on her,late husband. Harnlc A. Carter, n 
prominent citizen of that place. Mr. 5tead 
is the representative of Uds cbmpany, and* 
the chuck was sent to hlm frum headquar
ters lo deliver lo Mrs. Carter.—Sanford 
items In Times-Uuioti. -* . ■ ' - ,

Best Brand of Fertilizers 
for Florida growers

ts

■K-JI___
¡ T í « «  

‘ lxfii'rrö

A SPECIAL BRAND I OR EVERV CROP

r;

The Florida Fertilizer Co. J. A. TAKACH, Agent
S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A  r

ill]

J i/U mm
-T-V.

■
. ,/ J

X ■
■ W/A

.

■
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nnlrntlon« tinder x-ild irrt, npd m do any. nndvonnronN coR portion
nil the iilmvi! businr»*-* above mentioned,»
futili to the sani" extent ni a untumi person might 
M could Jo. .

Til#1 nmiHint of the
Sanford Electric Lljiit, Gits, Tuel &. 

Power Company
The undersigned hereby give notice that on Wtd* 

»'eMuy. the 30th day of.Scpfepilw-r. A. D. 1908, 
at 10 o'clock a. m.. pr n* toon llitreufler a* they 
can be henrd, they will apply to the Hon Napo
leon U. tiruwnrd, Governor of the Stair of Florida, 
at hi* office, In the cppllol tulMinii of m il »iRfi . 
In the City of Tuihiham t\ for letter« patent I mot

Eting them, tticIr nstncl it •» and »ucvrsivors, 
a body politic and corpwiite in d m l a in tln 

under the.nam e of SANFORD ELECTRIC 
UGHT. CAS. FUEL & .POWER COMPANY, under, 

the fullowjng charter nnd nrtkde* of Incorporation», 
the original td which will h oop  Bln in the oRlre of, 
Iheaerrrtnry of »tote of (n il Slate of Florid»..,«1 
the City of Tullnlinsucr. during the tlrqe required

Ttie nmixtnt of the raplial ftocA uf ihlacortniraf 
lion »hnll la- One Hunured «m l Fifty TluHwomr 
Uilthr* (Sl&O.lHHUHI), dltided Imu nftern bun- 
dirai idiore* of tbe-par value of One Ihmdrrd Dol-,

tara (SIOO.OO) rm hî-ten  per rm t of tliecapltal 
tock eh n IJ lie payahle in lawful nioney of (hc 
Pnlleit Stnlea or In property or n ndora, nnd the 
tednnco of the capital «tucV shatr lie payable in 

< /une pVnpertri laUir or service» a i a }u»t vahia-

IN S H E W  2U R R E L L

Present teu h eInvestor the Best Opportunities: 
. in Florida

m wr
___ Amurrw Jomant, *

- • M. M, Sarro. -
- *■•'* W. D. lloU'M. i .

crtÄtfrnr n r  thb- ba word  electric lícht.
p- '  uJtS. FUEL L POWER C0MPAN\. “ ' ■ ■*

by nfi/eclo larrjntetuwol 
■ -ViihVpftíSiipjnie Itirili/

IbanSeven director». *» ■■ ■—> .
-  Tlienonni 6T director* ahnll seit* t fn>m.lbern- 
aetvM a president, vlce-preallenl..un retiirv and 
tregauror. Ono person may- hold the o Ilice of aec- 
ri-tnry nnd t r easur er nul l  lautfd of director« ahnll 
have atirhorittlg «PiM.Int CITI necesanry agents of 
this mtporntBii.
- Aniliinl meeIfiigf o f the - »Iftckjioiders ahnll I* 
held nt the principal affiena o f llu> ivirtwmtldi onHaled together. nnd dAwtetrhy 

•elves together fur rtf* tytnWWe f.rjJujtonilnl n l«»tyi 
politic nnd corrornlr under thrTkwi» of |lw Stole 
of Florida, the pm visiona uf vfiijch ore'hereby ac
cepted. The following.nrtlrlas of IncorPorntLin 
ahnll constitute and In-crone Its Charter upon the

Unimproved celery lands, flowing wells ¿»iraranteed 
$£feòÓ JLO .$2%00  periacre : - r  , J .

Celery fariiiB. w ithilow iiitf wells nil tilet I, dm ined nnd ready, for crop. $ 5 0 0 0 0  to $I(XXM)0
nere.anil corporation shall be i undiluted by the fol hew

ing per sons nnd officer».
■ . Anwtnr Jautaon...

• t • . 'Prealdcnt.’ M. M. Store.
, ■ Vice-President,

i * . W. D. lloLreh.
Sec. and Treas.

Temporary by-laws may be adopted hy said olh- 
cers until the llrat annual meeting of l/ic stock- 
Itoldara.

' * iVhe ft I ih tS b b  Umint of [mb htrslness or llaldllty 
Hits w*tsirmli)ii *Lnll nt ruiy time subject Itself l> 
-Two Himdrnl and Fifty Tliuusanif Dollars (S2S0,- 
000(H)).

VII.
Tile names nnd rcsldcncr« of the -subacrlbers to 

these artielrs of Incorporation, together with the 
amount, of capital sultacrlbed by rach. ore as fol
low »; * •

• , i No. of
Names.... . -• Heatlenefw: c Shares,

Andrew Julinaaa__„  Sanford. Ho. . . 500
M M Smith W inter Pork, Ha. 500
W. D. Holden '  Orlando. O a.. ,  ■ 500

lx Wtrorrs Wiireiur, We hnve tw/fsinlo act oitr

City property. impmvHl and unimproved. 303.000 acres timber land, with finest-site in
5  Florida for crate factory* » —  - - ■ v , ,A  j-fg
6  ! Others t e l l  you what enn be done. MlIRRELL 6L MIMSIIEW arc practical înrntors a?  

#  well as real estate brokers, nnd are hero to show you what has been nnd can he doqe. ^
0  v  *-■
0 . We solicit (»rresixindencc, gladly furnish any information possible nnd, are always {¡lad''to
a  extend to priosi>cctive investors every courtesy in our power . .

Tha general nature nf., Hat business To be trana- 
actrel by the sal) corponmnn/ahAll I* * • .

To carry on the IntsInrkatiC'elertrlcinn. els-lrlcal 
engineers nnd dealers th electricity nmlXelectrlc 
motive power, llgh(in|i nnd hrntlng.

linff sell. Import, eximrl nhd, 
ifrjlnl'mrtclilnrry of nil deasr*» 
h(¡0 pittthae. occumu!oie,.dis- 
rhJVIcfty vml olectromoXve 
y>e same for. uso ns iwwcr for 
. Villa gee 1 recta, buildings— 

. . .  - /  rnenna dl electricity and to 
and heating (tower to carriers of pas- 

----------------- ; —  : by Innd oe water.
To construct, build.'purchase, lease or otherwise 

ocnulre, mtalntnin, rejulp. operate and l>uild street1 
railways, klreer cars and other passenger or 
freight vehicle« operated by electricity or other
wise.

To manufacture, use, purchase, lease or other
wise mipilrr nnd maintain telephones, telegraphs. 
phonagrn|>hs nnd ajl klmls of elrctrlcnl devkrk ; to 
construct, operate nmt maintain, (nirctidse. lense 
nr otherwise munlre sub-wny*. conduits, electrical 
lighting ami heating plants. * •

To lay. construct and maintain cables, wire«, 
.tines and all necessary appurtenances nnd o|ipll- 
ancet. • .
• To aenuirohy purchase, lease or otherwls<v and 
lg manufacture luuf construct vehicles of every and 

acter tised or useful ns n means of 
rnni, tnmrlng, earn ing mill trans 
ureSfi: m aiteTr i  n ¡S s S S  suftt nn - 
>f rmy and every rklml nnd clmr- 
luitLlnslall the sOrpe for use nnd 
otshvty .-mnl.lnal^i tberrof. fii'.J

— - -----------,  - ... jaH .dciueor hire the same, nnd to
¿contract with corporations, llmis. nssikdallons or 

Individuals for .operating uslgg, aeniltg. leasing 
and hiring fhaanm e; toTnnnufacture.to purchase,

gdnrraturs. slnrnge hallerics, apparatus. Instru
ments. fixtures and apphmn.-e* f o r .the manufac
ture, production. KcncriiU.ii*.-distribution, use.'svp- 
ldv and CMlpatkfo of «Ii m iclty. com pressed a&, 
«11. das W ither motive I'oWt-r. either sbigultirly or 
In cwnUnnllun thereof or any or either of,thim , or- 
any part or parts thereof,.1. .

Tb Ctdisliucu build, purrhnse, leas« sir odierwiie'
I aentflre.-maintain, oiuip.'operatc nnd build sufl-

To manufacture, h 
generally deal in «deci 
and dcarriptkms ; a(p 
tribute for higher r 
forer, nnd to suMsfr I 
lighting cjtlos, towns, 
public or private—by
supply light i— ! I______
sengrrs nnd gouds either

M UR R ELL & M INSHEW

Witnesses
J. t .  Drxmw. Il, D 
R. C. M*>wru- 1

JiTATE OF FLORIDA, I jS 1

iiMir. do hereby err- 
M. M. Smith, W. D.idiwiwn«; tlfy that Andrew John »bn

Dulden, who ore to me we.. M __... - __
|eo,r«4 Iwdeee-mr. and -rnrtrfnr himself brknowF 
edged that he signed the foregoing article« o f In
corporation nnd the acramPffnying notice for the Hardware, Farm Implementsoperate.

ISEAL) - r  R. C. kU xvru,. >
Notary Rubile Stats of Fiorila. 

My commluUxi extdres April 15th. 11)18. PITTSBURG PERfECT
■ Sanford City Bonds for Sole

We, i |ke undcrslgntd. imnd trnslee«, offer fur sole 
HftreiriJO).Uomla of the Lily of Sanffltd. Florida, 
of one thouinTul dollars (11,000) each, I tea ring six 
Mr cent Inteicst. (wyahlp semi-annually.couponi 
nltnthed. nnd pnyntle at the Nnflonal I’urk llnnk 
of New York City, on January 1st and July lit  OJ 
onch year. •

These flfirrn Imnds are the itmnlnlng 
M oeticf tt Iwnd Utuo of y 5 ,CS)i) oTJauuni:

expended In Irnpiovrng the su*<e(i. erecting tin 
High School hiiiiJing, and fol the oilier purimae» 
for whlcb.the bonds were voted.

''*lhe«o remnlalng llfteen bunds are now offerer! 
for sale for the puipuse of street paving. The) 
will mature In January, IPM.

. -There la no other tended I ml eh ted tress than tin- 
thirty thousand dollar lends gold In IBU-t, the In
terest dn which has been promptly, paid down to 
Uie 1st do* of Jidy. IDO».1 6  

The validity of iUr»c Jionds has never been nors 
tloned. Jimge-John F. Dillon, of New York, passed 
upon undMiil.*/. .1 »tie bonds legally Issued. s 

Hull far Snld bunds, or any tuirtion thereof, wll

The Only Electrically Welded Steel

W I R E  F E N C E S
Used In Uncle Sam's Paint ¡shop* % ----- - . «

DurinR' the pnst year the -U. S. 
Navy lias consumed 1)1)1,000 ixntmls

We have the largest 
and heât edjiiiiped plant '
for drivinj* wells- in tflis J

• ' -
8ectiun of tîie 'country
** - f. > . • ■ i

'and are prepared ..to lill 
all orders pçomptly^ Our \ 
machinery is up-to-date ■ 
and our. workmen arc ■ 
Skilled iii the work. ** !

j  ** :1
Those cohtetnplnting . 

puttihg in* wells would 
ser.ve lli^ f jrest. inicïv I 
ests hy consultiiiTius and j
l e a r n in g  prices " i before 1
- * , , .  ■ ' * ' £
making contracts. '

, E»»r the

iihfç imd D «Tt»ory (liants ftfr the manufacture of 
gas for lUulftiDHting. dtHii'ilk situlTurepiirpoaes. Id 
sell npd mntract to sell tl»e same to arrporatlms 
and Individuala-for such nurtiose.

""T aotierote . CwiklnK* and maintain, purchase or 
OthFrwiif ■rqottr trob-wny«. cunjiuit* *n» Inr. iort1 
»tn jit und matnlain cables, wires, lines and nil 

- nebrssary. nppgnttuotK»* and appliances fur the 
puroOauof furnishing lll'lmlnating. domHtic nnd 
fuel gaa. TUlaÿ. annuire, leal« or purehnse a svs- 

g n n  uf P W «. mama, cdrululta, standpipes, receiv
ers (Uid Ia >U> posts and.othrr necessary and usehd 
nmillnncea lor the sSpply of gai for ddmeslie. 

♦hminUuiUng. furl and oilier purposes
To manufacture, buy, lease or oth*twlse ocquire 

»tuvew rahdns nnd nil necessary oppHonccs ond 
thlv4« /or domestic kn<l fucj puriuwes. wiüi («Wer 
to-tense, rent, sell osuthorwlse dispose of same to 

' rviriiurailuni nr Individui,Is (or such purposes; to 
' lay-m ains., pipe* and to m ale .copm xlim i with 
tacit nmms and pipi s fur tlmainr/ose of furnishing 
gaa for HldmlnotlmC domesncTTuel ond'nthcr pur- 
imaea; to carry on the business of lighting cities, 
(owns, villages. Itrm u. Imlldings—public or pri
vate—4iy means of gua or electricity and to supply 
Ughi and h< atmg p.,»»jr to consumers.

Td purchase. h<')uire any nnd all parts of the 
g«*«i j»UI. rights,1 property nod business of. any 
IK rson.-nrin. association or oorpuratlon. or the 
stbek. hoods, or othrr ujiligatlon of any such usso- 
elation or t’OrpOrttlon heretofore or hereafter en
gaged tn any tiuslnrss »Imlhir ■>— u - .i ---------•

:tBBTorj^a(fcirrhn<no1U y for the same in cash 
•>•98 the stock ur bund of tbit company, or In any

Lucos White Paint
Tlirse nflren innili » re .jh r  Ittunlnlng uusuili 

bond* 6t a ik>t)d irtuo of k IS.ODii oi January, IMIH, 
tit which time JiiD.lHHJ o f the bonds were sold nnd
n v r u l i i j i i u l  i n  t c n l , « # » i t n . l  ^  __S _  — '• k.

mi l 27fi,«700 .fg-Hintia of LUCAS 
Colori?,'Bu/iiciont tojpÊwtupo mot«-, 
tinta TOO.OOQ* galion^ .0 / npint,
crjuTvnlciit to 00 Liukiads lif 200,- 
000 tfalloiiâ euch, mul which tydtihl 
m a k e . train more thnp titm-haif 
mile I011R. i % For ••Fiel(l,\F îryi, Ranch,- 

- Luwns,£iorn Cribs antl0 
Poultry * /

Will Btmul onliiuiry hs welkns hnrtl 
usunjic

Will not snji in Slimmer'» hoot nor 
— br«ik-in the cold or WlnTeF^y

Are'niade of the best nmterinls mid 
hnve stays thq̂  cannot slip

Do not ret pi ire art exj>ert to erect, 
nnd are low priced

'In addition to this. Unititi Sani 
has used during the pa#£ ynnr mpru 
than '23,1100 tJailoiis • ot _LUCAS 
VARNISHES. ENAMELS' and other 
[iroducU.

J r  received at anytim e on ur liefore Ortuhif 1st,’ 
T uoh. * '

Each bid should he sealed and endorsed "Did for 
tinnford Odnds,11 enclosed ln o second envel<n>c 
addrrticil (u the uiidrriieneil bond truitbi s. The 
bids will be openeil at 12 o'clock, noon, Oct. 1st, 
11)08,. Th» right 4 reserved to reject any mid nli 
bids.

Interest coupons will be detached from the tionffT 
down to-qml iiiclniflng July„Jkl^J'JUfL-iiml inlcirai 
uJuiMin from TEily TstflOUB. to remain nttnrhed,

IITothcri
•hip wit
leva.

Undo Sum's prcfcrcnrc is not o 
nrntler of favor, hut of QUALITY 

n n d  R E SU t.TS. “  r ” *

! ; lit Unde Sam'« service, ns in 
I cverybotly else's, LUCAS PRO- 
; ; .DUCT'S* liave an unbroken rcaird 
; I for satisfactory results.

e-veui 
Hrnr 

■ day, 1
AugrSTtl

W c  -Handle the A b o ve  E x c lu s ive ly  in S a n fo rdtu purehjaê. tease of- otherwise oretuire 
oik* huUdllgj fpr the erectloa and estaldUlm 
a ty utiu ftu-mry»Or1 manufaclorjoa and work 

,*>ltii suitable MlmiL anglinss nnd machinery
- xiiry to !k> used in tfttr of “ ■ * *— -*-------

mentioned ; with txvwrr t 
. uf the property 

the purpose oft 
. dlspoüñggf, h

ot torio» Olim y ni tue several bu*liie»w>x meo 
iM ifd os collateral fur the purpose of hot (owing 

■ money ur ttcqulring cm  lit ; atuf'ftiftherTo aojiilre 
wntxr by purchase, drvelppmc^t or otlnrwise: go 
construct reservoirs or water towers; circi pump
ing machinery, laying our of water mains, pipes, 
gates vulve» and hydrunU: tu furnish and aei 
Vruir.r to maimfiuiuiriu. private.QiyiKwaliun» am:

Plumbing andmortgugo nny mid all 
and (gums hcreiiv mentioned fur

------ .orruwtng muncy thereon; pi n il,
ipowygf, hypolhneate or pleilge any uf the stock 
boridt of any of the Several business«** men- 

:ifd a* -lollntrral fur the pur tuse of borrow iug 
immey ur nrejulring cri-illt ; ant| ‘ flintier To ûojülre

construct reservoirs or wàt^rowM».r errërjâImpI 
Ing machinery, laying out uf water mains, pipes, 
gate*, vulve» and hydrants: tu furnUh and aei 
Vutr.r tomlumtiuiluriij, private.o.Vtafattori» am 
individual» fur tire pruti-ctlun. luamifiiciurina and 
dumc»tlc use. and collect poymriits mi reñidla fur

AU- Work Recdtv.es My Personal Attention•» a*

•' and Best1 Efforts 

Opposite City Hall 'Phone 2U0
Aspafagugj Lettuce, Onions, .Caullflawert, etc . in W n » f ,iy. ■ self, fam-orr unit

amiatally ilinl In wwtwe, ■leant. sietUMII.'Br
«aber heaters fur dmneuik nml lm»ñ........ i- ‘-i

I Sell Use Land—YAur Bruins, Money, and 
Muscles Makes the Crop nnd -the Prolltfu  purchase, oniuite any and all |tarl* u t (he 

gtkxJ will, rlghla. property limi Uitliieka nf any (W- 
aun. (Inn, nksuclaiwnor Gtr|Hi{ntiiin*ur Ihesturk,i— -----cil-—i— -f nlljr iU£|, Mioc|#tiull

ir hereafter engaged in 
'tmaniess u fltiU n  >r(Kw-

uruurporaUoil'ticretufurn ur hereaflrr enguged ii 
any buslnru similar to Uie'buafttess ULthlreurpor 
•lion ^and to PIT for ihr same tn cu» I tor in lb
— ------ } “ t thl* ‘ »-inpany' or in any/.the
mnnnnr; om ito take. hold, mortgage or in A tf  W llllf lUllllt RS* b r k  ur Uuid

trise dispuse uf the whole ur any p.in u f i liè "ur',ôil»»»»«! «1 Jl .»̂.A -A-. , I „ . . ,m S- . 4.■nuty. . . . .  _.:h«wvj ; and lu pledge ur hytwllirratr 
uf tho stuck. Wind» ur mlirr ahligatlun» m

poraCun ; and to assdlms ^aframutdioo^wVth*ntch 
purr hate ur tale  any liuhUlty uf such person, Inin.
■ k * O i g - l i * l  Ei' .h n »  r e i i f i u d n l  L m  fl i t .  .. O'  — «

A rifiati towel for every customer

Y A N C E Y  G O L D , Prop

fi -!-.Fd-F 4. g. <
K  ̂  ̂ ❖  -F V  •)• 'V <*-i- -F •> g- <• . > g. .?and to du. a general hardware and plumbei»1 busi

ness In. connection with any of- ttieso Ui»inr»*es
in rtjji tHfiUoaed. -«

Tu purehnw, lesto or otherwise tnituhU-görmining. Iim»lm<ling. trr___ iblwformlnlng. ixhi Struct big.
fiictiiriigl mid cuiitrrtiug tient ir 
laciuflng and dome»lie purtW  
work, excavate, c 
«»me ; to mine, nuarry, smell, n
gnmatr, mix. d, .(■  I P .  ,1 I_____  ____
buy. sell, nretiulacturc and deal In twol. 1>I an lx.
machinery, i r ; ‘ r r .;“ 1.:, ;___ _____ p
uud I hunt* capable uf being used In nmnniimi with

workingmen and

To txMisuuct. carry uuL inahitain. improie.

develo*, mine und -ligiidlc the 
'"'■  ’ t. refine, drg»». amai- 

and Premile for niw*k0. (Wnt ; to 
. .. .  . . J  _ . pdaU plants,

machinery, implements, cunvryanor«, provision» 
uud lh*ug« capable uf being used in cuiiaer lion with 
tmat upeialiuns ur revjuln\J. hy workingmen and 
ulhurs amphiyad by the companies

f  *. I
M(iGu)N B ros., PiTipriotoirs;

T ^ r y m n T T V c a r â T n n îT riaP raV E D dlR T cA T E Dreservoir», water courte*, mtutiducu, wh.
1 *" 1», furnace*, mills, cru» F A R M S -U N C L E A R E D  LANDS  

Flowing Wells - on All
Celery Delta and other l i a b l e  Tracu In Blacks to »ult lMrch««r. Prices and dcsaipüons Opon'request.

|djBk||HHPMSVMpPVH|0!VpVMV
Ing, concentrai lug, ,~ lt" ‘ -g 1 -n-f(ln< wi
bidruulic works, factorica, d wtiling tiMlsc*. < 
Imute» ; to purchase vessels or other incur 
transportation except railroad» uliirr than pri 
raitruods and tn tajuip and olierete the sums.

Tu Cun electric wire» uud plum conduits 
posts fur wire«, lay flip«« uud coouecUdrfs far 
generate powet as renuired Lir the use ami pup 
of tha company, and ulto to do any other act* 
things rtdaTbtg to mlnjmj or taking pn«i iron) 1 
to Ota same extent as the Laws (if this state 
permit Mid Hfl full and wlUt.idl the powers of

of the Ejiicúrc

J . N. W H ITN E RCanter Firit Street nnd Palmcl(t) Avenue
First National Bf/ik BuildingËmmmmmmrn* <■ * -î->+d - d - *

! Vwm« T
_ • '
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sliall bo nt Sjmfunl, Orange Coun
Florida. I ______

» AKTtptE Ii."
Tlio general nature of the business 

Ik* trammeled and conducted by this c 
[xirntlon shall bo to net ns and genera 
carry on the business of a building u 
lonn nj.xoeiati^;«»» rent, lease, buy, ov 
fccll and conVey real estate; to buy, o' 
and acquire isucli persona) property
»nnv'Bo necretsai. ___
bulla njod -construct sucTi"blttlrHngs - nnd

nmy desire 
nntl. deem-- proper; to -accumulate a 
fund by the savings or shnres of the 

enable—them to 
[nirchase o r - improve Tor

deem advisable; to have the [tower and 
frnnehise-of loaning or advancing to t|u;

NOTICE o r  INCORPORATION 
-Of- Sanford rertllircr Mamirnrttnrlng 

. Company. -
. The undersigned hereby glifo mitlre that on Tburs- 

. . . . .  . . .  t*r A t l¿  IOOS, at 10owfctjhe 24ihdsy ofSiptrndterCn, :tzz, *
oeluck U, m.. or m  »non lliermflrt o j they nut I»; 
¡coni, they will «jiply to *ue linn Ntitmlran .11 

Urtiward. Oovernoi of lite Stats » (fit ,r id o^ n i his 
ufflee In the capititi bui 111 Ini In the «alti »inte. In 
the city nf ruUitlittF&ec, l*»f letters patent iucorivef. I t I It .1 I 1... I l, I I. .  I » n . — . . I ̂  .V  —.— i* ■ ■ 'ty »**W ■ Ml
body lutili to nrnl cor 
tier ibc limite of S/ 
f'ACTtJRINfi COMI 
i**"|i,|, nrtk;

¡tenni, iltcy win aiiplvHrilWaid CliVurnii, 'lit I
bul III In

[ ^ 1  %¡0t their or km la ics muí tuerait? a rit* in in a 
"  trait- In deed nml in Inw. un-

iKORlI FERTILIZER MANll- ,NY, Under the fnllttwillSrbn̂  ici* “ I Inotirpornlloni die orisimil#*. ___an filo In the oflko itl t|ir k rn tnrv ofio e uf thirgñtrnwrni' of lini ititi, 'an- the City of ulftnassee, titirito; (belline rrqul*d Ity Inw for i*Tiiublicntlon of tills notlfc.
Ti l l  lUc.inw ’* ,-W, n. I lot i c«, .

— ’ r* r ■' Aktsttw Jiaotsm,

licit personal properly as 
r / f o r jt  to own ; trt erect.

üweïllnlg houses as it may ^deigre 
nnd. decm-:'|>nïpflr; To-accumulate a

Cfitclent Staff o f  "Reporters Weekly 
a coyer».the Texrjtoryr.fer 

The Herald FURNITUREmembers thereof, to
own, bulhi,> ji . ‘ ... ....................
Themselves su tat reni eptnte as they may T H A T ’S OUR BUSINES,
frnnchlso-of loaning \t_. .....
stockholders thereof the moneys accumu
lated from time to time, uqd , the power 
nnd right to secure the re-payment there- 
bf, tyid the jterftirmnnce of the other con-

NFORD FERTILIZER MANU- 
UUINC, COMPANY,,

TIib mulct titan-. I hereby nsrre»4a't*iitmr mio-

-eHAUTER OF E veryth in g t o  F u rn ish . tjife Home
elated toBclbcr,
tntfether for the ... i,.., „  „  ,■ .,, i.n u .;
nml nirtiornte imiter the law» of the State of Fiori- 
tin. thn pravtilons of which an’ hereby merptod.

Tile fotluwlnil article* of Inoirpnroiinn «hull ctm- 
jtltute ami become it* charter upnn lire l**unnPc of •otters patent accord hut to law:

I
' ' ~Tbr Jnnmc' trfnhts empurntLni »hall lie SANFORD 
F O W iJ/.E K  MANWACTURlNOCOMPANY, lia 
liritu ljjbf («nice aliti piuco of buxine** studi be In the 
t-lty of Sa Afusi Orange County. Flprhla. Drairch 
unices may foe cs tab! is ft ft! at tucii oth«r tilan** nn

Miss Alice Tctlierly spent some tlnyw 
of lust week JnS/inford. •

Mr. S. A, Hutson came down Saturday 
night and,stayed until Monday With Mrs. 
Hutson pad Mildred, when lie returned 
to Ills work near Sanford.
.Mr»- Geo. W. Greenwood is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. Dr. C. Wnlkcr, in Snnfnrd this

d it ions upon »filch the loans are made, 
by note, bond, or other pa|>er. secured by 
mortgage or other security; to purchase or 
erect bouses nnd dwellings, and tofconvey, 
lease qr mortgage the same to their stock-' 
holders or others, for the benefit of its 
stockholders; to have'the jwwcr In case 
of non-payment of installments, or interest 
due. on any share or shares of stock by 
any etochholder for n period of three 
months,-to enforce the payment of the

Jufcl fpceivótl nevr line ot„(ío ld fn  tinti Quartered Oak

ressers and Sideboards
little 'now anti a little now nnd then. Prices 

to suit your ' jHH’ ketljook
Mr, E.-Lfct>nggcm nnd family nnd Mrs. by *ak1 curpuralkm ilinll hr: . .

i ,  tusaufacture. prwlura-, purehsie, *cll and ileal 
In tm iluer*. To buy, aell. tul* any nnri nil nub- 
stanar*, ebrntlenii nml aHirtviuiuli uml nil mn 
nurc*. eultun «*«1 ami unmixol cotton m«il pro- 

natural nr nrtlllcinl reñluct, tbkïninc

sale of the said share or shnres of stock 
of bucIi Btckikholdcr, or by forfeiture nt the 
withdrawal thereof; to borrow money nod 
to sectiro the same, and moneys otherwise 
owing, byl mortgages, deeds, InukIs or other 
obligations therefor;’ and to do nil* such

l ncces-

iVanirr and fandly, sp«nt Inst Tuesday at 
palm Springs they report a fine time 
bathing.

Mrs W. J. Woodljcrry. with the assistance 
of others, gave an ice cream supjicrFridoy 
night in tliestord house rcceqtly.purchnsetl 
F. J. Ncimpyer, for the Uajvri st eburcliitrgnii

Heffield Cobchnl known a* cnimncrclnl (crtillztrr*.
, T.°, ln,rcv»*?..Ira*« or ot hrrwUc naiulrc land* ami build I mts in this »late nr cUcwhrtn for. the erection 
nml establishment of u mnnufnctury ur'iunmiloct«,- rlesnnd work »hop with tnltnblc plant, rnalp»* nnd macnluery with a view to manufacture, buy, *rll, 
Import and export hr otherwise deal In either dl- rectly or-mdirectly, throuBh the medium oLagant* or otherwise. .

To ooauire patent*, patent right* and privilege*. Improvement* or »ecfct processes fur or Inuny way rclatmii to all or any of the object* aforesaid.. .
To srnnt license* lor the use 0f. or sell ijr other

wise titinl with any patent». Patent light* nnd prlv- hoif-s. improvement* or secret ttrt>ci«s*cs acqulretl by the company. , •
To »ell. mortynye, lease or otherwise deni with real and personal i«oj« rty of the comixuiy.
To manufacture, boy. sell, Import nnd export, re- 

pnlf, niter* lei on lyre hikI deni .Jo átUifirfitnn, 
fnadiinm, liimivriuu uxid aiüwvs.iit nil kucbntr l»nlile «if lieinji used fur In« i»iiriKi.M s of nny Uiui- 
n«M lu rein imntiumd ur in cunnct ilnit llit rv-

other anti further things ns tnny he 
snry nnd ex[>ctlient to he done for the
successful transaction nflthc Inisiness this 
'curpogption is nutbqrized io conduct nnt| 
transact. \ w ' ' , • .

ARiKadi'III." *
Tile nmouut of the capital stock of this 

corpttrntlon shall bo Five Hundred Thous
and ($500,000.010 dXrltnrs, to be divided 
into live thousand shares of the par vnltife 
of One. Hundred ($100,00) Dollar; cncli,

HAND B R O TH ER SMr. C Vf. Clouser is ho'w itinkiflg Ÿcpnirs 
n i lu- house he riffemiy |»ir£huscd tipnr

the srhohl huilfling. nnd when ,purchased 
It will be quite hjinnifcotlie'stnicuirc.

Mrs. Chns,' Khumlnger had daughter 
Maud arc expected home from Georgia 
about the 15 th.

LIVERY, F E E D  and
payable in infdnllments. in such manner 
and under sudi regulations ns the hy-lawft 
mny ref|utre. "Fncb »tiieifiTtirr slitiir juiy’-pkicr-t*  -t ie e 'b mltti ^rcturtnid-fTOTiT M arnrsx slid OuRi;toff Df«iX5ñ\Ttmh8 flrtd HôrseüKôêlngan entrence fee of twenty-live cents on 
each share of slock subscribed: uml every

Ocirfwalm Ii ridge diurcli Tupstlày, where 
he-ltehl a «t<ti«*o of-meeiings for the |K»8tor, 
Dr. Fhmimcr. He reports twenty additions 
He goes to assist Pastor Rodgers in a

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
t — ,

A U T O M O B IL E S  HOR L IV E R Y  U « E  ‘

shore of (tock’ sfinii he subject to a leiil 
for the payment of Mnpflttl installments, 
nnd for.otlier charges incurred thereon, ns 
may he provided in the by-laws.meeting nt Oviedo new week

Article IV.
This corporation shall côqlinuçeniid 

^nvc full [>ower to exercise its corporate

.;..;. .y.% <■ .ÿ .y. % a v v *y -y -k -y
GENEVA GLEANING!» - "•

Tn tin- Editor ut Tit è" Sap inni Ifprhld r .
I>. T. Pattishnll, of Plant Csty, nominee 

fo r fè presentnt]vc from Hillsltorpughaiuti- 
ty, is visiting her brother, H. H. Pattikhull,

S A N F O R D  T I L E  C Orights nnd frnnehises for a period of 
ijinety-nine (00) years from and nftCr the 
commencement of it's cor|»rofd' exist
ence. i ■ >: •

J’JHNEER MANUFACTURER OF

Cement-Tile for Irrigation and 
Drainage

Akdcit y,
The Inisiness of this <x>r|»Oration shall.heHorn, August 25t)i, to Mr. nnd Mrs.

Proctor, a fino son.
Our saw mill man, Mr. W. P. Smith 

hail The misfortune to lose, his dry kiln 
nnd about 50,000 feet of lumber hyATlry 
oil the night tif the 25th., . * •

, 0. R. Nicholson lef[ Monday for Duyt
where 1̂ « * will engage in tho llvtwy 

business.* ** .
Mr. D. V/. Currie cnnd. faintly cnmemiL 

froni OrliTifdo Sunday fn their auj'u'
* lug Mr. Currie’s sister, MrĤ -KpjiHK̂  ^

Rev. Mr, Harris, funner‘nTl'fiister!-Bow 
of DcLnfitl, preached -riiviheV Methodist 
fimrdi oa Sunday,. Hi; nitiriy -friemls 
here werejjlnd to see hiin again. ,

ArrlvaJjMid Departure ohM afla- \
Kflttilvu A11 it 11 * I (wkhiIwI - * * , ' T '

.eorjuirnlur» nt u inrvtinn called tur (but piniusr 
* * *v

- Tills corporation *)mll exist (ur n jx-riuil of ninety We gtmfdntee our TIUmo he sitjierior in ihn|ic, strength am{ dtirehillly to 
liny other. V/e nho iutinu%«Hire n . .

A  Supèrior Brick -,
Kqunl in htrengUi, bhajte. durability in •the Philadelphia Pressed Dridv,

nlrui yeni» anlcM fiMMier .illtsuWttl mvunhrJi io Inw.** I% ■ • '
. ThqInifci/If« «Í tfiU turimraiiî  sliall U'wmluci- w by n hoard or n<»i le*s limn [htw n̂ r more limn *f fen tRrectnr*. . . ; .
Ihr-huntd «I director* »bull »ele c fmin tlieiu.-♦clves a *,rir»i<lbu„vi(v prvxklent, <wi:t«tnry nn?) 

tníjilirer. Une pt(Hiii nmy bnld the ofilccSut *,»■ retiry nml lit u»u»*r. .Sul,I l«turtl u( dircetur» »bull 
nave nmtivfijií tu tipixiinf nil neee*»nrr nilent* uf 
till* cutltOfautWl. . , . ,An/uitilynectlns* of Jhe jluckholiler**!tnl| (»•

the stockholders* hereinafter [trovlded hR. 
and until their' successonc-aro elected unii
qualified, the utllcers o f■ this1 t’Apnrptinn 
shall he ns follows, to-wit: George H. Fer-

tiuld tit thiKprlncipnl-nlfkx* of Hip cm|xtrntlint on 
Ihc third.Tusidny in NovenHwr d( e'uch ji «r at trn 
ti'cltv k j\ m.. or u* »aftn thereafter ns iirncticalde 
nt whkTt tlte beard ufdlrerturi (pall tsnttilyflectpil
l)y tilf tT uckliuklef*._______ '............ .......... . .... *
- "Theby-law* [of ibe jtmcrhmrnt of tills dori*<r«■ 
Unit »ball-lie adppled <it the llrtt mcetlntt of tile ’»ltK-kholder* or "as soon llp rentii r it* prnt'tK able.• Until till’ UinitT'.il die,i lm» »bull have first been 
duly eliostm' by tin- stockhelder*. trie liiiiinrs* o( 
said ctM|Kitatii>n shall tie ennducttHl by tbe (ullnw- iiti rmimil (x-rsons anil otlia-r* .

< . * ■ ' ! '  H Hctttow, Pretjdenl.
W D Hnvpti. Vlco-1'rrxiilral- -  'Axn*rw Jrttxww, See. nnd Trea*.

Ti uiixnary by-biw* may Iw ailujil'nt by said nltl* 
cer* until (he first ntmnijl meeting uf Ihc sloek- haldcn. . » . ,

VYL I AMP EVERYTHING

J. E. Pace and J. B. Randall'* Eftect(vc Auitust Sccuiict
u/wr a* rut rows; , j  •

•V'TajisVmeond f, jp. i}.v.. j, •* p 00 n
trlby, St, Peteretnltlt—.... ..1..........  . I BS pTayarfV tx-etburg...........2 io p

At pcdril* Nurth  ft OO pAJljiû nuSuotli,- | JSp
All ixdnls Suuth !.\/ .,.....\...’>sjt • 7 05 p

**»ivt as njLuiw*:’ *’ .-*•-•• **_
FromTltJisvIUe and F. E. C......- 0 00 a

Oviedo .. . . . . . . ----- . . . . . . .  tl) 3tin

. ‘ J S i i M - ; : ; : - . " I I T i ?
A pollU*South..------II nonAll point* Sourh..............d 7 Oil a

Hall* marked d nht dolly, all others d*Jly, except SunJay.. Chax. t  tixxxwS, W*tmaxtet V 
• t H* Ca lUmm, Ail1! FbiuniiUf,

This ¡viper- wonts n correspondent' in 
every uctlou o( Drudge, County, as well as 
the utljuiaing towns in Voluslir nnd Laik'e 
txiuntle^ The publishtfrs-proposc to make 
Ifni 'lir.rxi.u iliii riietllurn through which

“Yards in First Street, Jletween RailnihrlC^

FÍorida. on tlie 7tii day of Octolier, À. D. 
1905, far the phrposu uf uihipting hy-htws -y <• *:• c- •;* *:■ ■> -y <• <■ •> v •> >:• o  ■:* iKi-y v  -y+-:* ̂ +<• ■*,•
and completing the HTgohUaiion of litis 
corixiratlun ; and .Thereafter the ' nnniial 
meetings of tlie stockholders shall tie held F. W . TE M P E R TO N

* * . >

Painting and Decorating
.. :  ' v  - ,
Paper Hanging á Specialty.

oil til'»' second Suturdqy in October of each 
nini every year,.

I Akticu: VI. ________ •
The highest amouTTHtf "Indebtedness or

The birlhésl ammint of liTilrlitrdm-«* or linhiltty liti* ivtr taira Iloti »hall al nny tirili- sulàecl |t*e)f I* 
Dm- Jliinilrnl and FlftrHniDUsand■ Dollari (JiriO,- 
00(1.00). ■ ' .. VII

Tlie ipuue* and n-slderuv» uf thè inlmcritier* tu 
Illese" artkje* ut lno)r|xirati«n, tuitelhrr wltlt lite 
runuunt of capitai »ultM iilx-d liy elicli, are n* fui luws:

Nome» Ri ■»ideate Sllflré»
T li Ibtrlnw -—~l*«r»lt>»it. Ha. 120
W.,l>. lltildrn Srinfurii. Fio. . 120Arnlrew Johnson battìi irti, Fla. 120

in witnrws whem*f we have lierettmo set utfS 
1.utili» Itile l.>lb ,t„y  ,4  AflSult. A- |> ltltm- ■»

T II. IUmo*. .

liability to which this cor|x>rhliwn slinll 
subject itself siiql) he tlie sum of Tim 
TiioUsand ($10,00^.00) Dollars., *

ÀirncLr VU
■» The names and residences of tlie sub 
scribing ineoritorntors of lilis cyr|>ofiaUóii 
and thp amount of capital jinejt suhscrib. 
ed by càci» arc us follows:
George H. Fernaltl Kmtfnnl, pin . ftp »lutria

■t» C o . f. *WHh S n éa dt$) V e.m ble ; b p p .N w

------ ------------
AaiJi.v Juuhjiul

S u i ^ r i b t  N o w  fqaf theCbittlr* Jleflji KlA. P> Connelly 
Geo. A. DeCoi¿*¡
U. E. Stevens
J. C. Higgins 
T. J. Miller 
W. D. Holden
K. F. Forster. 
C. F. Haskins

STATE OF.FUlfUDA i ‘  7 7  U- Fxiunty of nmntie. I
I, R. O. Maxwell, Motary l'unì le, dn hereby rertify Itiat W.D.Hoglaa.Aadrew .lohnson.T,HJMrlfiw.who 

atr io me wrìl known. liti» day aptx-atfa Udore me ntid earh foe limiteli orknuwlmttcd thnt he.tlfinril 
lite futrivins arlide* of intxKlxjiatlon and Uie tu;- coniguaylns notke fur lite use* nnd punsi«»'/¿lum'- 
in »talliiIn wilnes* whertuf. I Nave liereuntn v i tny Itntul nati mal of t.lìu-x tlii* 1 olii day td Aiolo»!. A, ri.. 
[110H,[Notary tea) ) R, C. Mxxwm.Nolary Public Stale of Florida.

AtlantaMachine
Journalever

In w*rrNr.ss wtifacor, lite suhecrihing in- 
have I te remi tu su bscrihi«! liieirc o rp o ra to rs

N0JjCC Pf  JNCORPpRATIPNe Jinnies.
DAILY, SUNDAY & SEMI 

WEEKLY*
Notice is hereby given llint We, the un- 

*m* un n' t0 apply to tlie Honor-
■P~ N: "• Broward, Governor of the Stntcill hWilln „m *r_l» -I_____  <r*. *-»• 7

K/th day of October,.A. D.. 1908. for letters 
teot hieuriwrating SANFORD BUILD-
h AND IjfTAM ARWIA.TU1N ,.ei,l.;-

A. T. Rosseter 
A. I*. Connelly 
Gko. ATPcComa 
H. K.‘ Stevi:ns 
Jas. C. Hiqt,in.s 
T. J. M tu.«
W . D. H o l d e n . 
F. P . Fuksti;?
C. F. Haskins

Florid«, at Tallahassee, Rorida,
7“‘ dey.of,October,.A . D,

!ïi i S O S E S Süut , tH boiM  cltnrtef, . tin-
nginnl of which Is now on file ip the

Klmîdt  ̂ ,1,C SecTetliry Gms State oí
J as. C. H iocins 
A‘. T. Rosscna 
A- P. Connelly* *
G, t0' A. DeCottes
H. R. Stevens

a w i c l e s

Repairingofall Kinds 
of Machinery

Alitile news from everywliere.'goiliemlIn C ircuit Court, 7 tii J udicial CiKCtirr, 
Orange County. Florida. byT.ifie Associiuetl (Yew, (tliu pc

__know led ged fx*it news çcrvicp on
uorth), aqd n stall of Spe

cial Corresixmdtihts in 
.every town tn (he 

S O U  T'H

J. E. Pace 1 *
v*. *Sarah Jpssup Flemini and ■I M. Ffemlnfc her hatband. ,

Ami U. Drew
Tu Sarah Jreup Hem Ini nnd I. M Flrmffti:From theaffldavltof J. E. Pa«', herein duly filed. In 
which he iwearx that tlie defendant* Sarah J«Mup Flcmlni and I. M. FleminC are mm-retldcnU uf the 
Slate Of Florida, mid ore resWeitU of Ihjr Slut« uj la tlie city uf Atlanta, xvaidlni at No. »9

State of Florida, Ì ^
County of Orange.) •

Before Die. R. C. Maxwell, n NotnrVBuh- 
,llo* [tersotially nppenred George H. Fernnld, 
A. T. Ifosseiter, A. P. Connelly, George A. 
DeCottcs, H. Stevens, J. C. Iljggins. T. J

Geo. H. Fermali» 
T,»J. M iliti 
W. D. Holden • 
F. P. Forster 
C. F. Haskins

6 mnntlis
¿ÜiM Üj4-Miller. W. D. Holden. F. P. Forster sud C. ______

F.  Hatfclm.«taftnroralI.MHUlAiMWB.iitrWâi
tn tli#« umili*1 lû Tiuifia immud in imd WliO uï? ’*

OF INCORPORATION OF mil Ihtl ilare lino ixttwm a> • ) , 1 1 1 * 1  _ J  /X(ias
trod to appeal to thl* bill on . _ j ■October, A. Ú. 1008. the •LYS SA. i- puuuhed engines

a n i» -tooprt» 1 mrintiito Tie the smnti [»ersans named In and who 
subscribed thelr numcs To tlie foregoing 
urticlca of incor|toratlon, and severally ae- 
knowledgetl before me that they sub
scribed their names to the same fur the 
purpose therein expressed.

In witness wiiERor, I iiaVe heruuio set 
my hand and uiUdai seal at Sanford, in 
the County uf -Orunge and the State o f 
Florida, on tlda tlie 3rd flay of September, 
A. D. 1908.

{Signed) R. C. Maxwell.
Notary Public {State of Florida. 

My commission expires April 13,1912.

ASSOCIATION.

_ We. the undersigned, have associated 
«^selves together, and do hereby asso- 

°iir®i:,wc* i »  the purpose of forming 
"Uo a hodyipotiSc arHj conwrnte. under 

virtue of tho laws of ,the State of
ilia u*#in<* ^  ndojH the following A&- j lieles U( W p o fa t i ,^ .

Delivered by carrier, Daily 
and Sunday 12c [ter week.
Tlie Seml-Wteely Juunial, 

one yenr, one dollar,

WltiV for premium offers in connection 
witJt the Semi-Weekly. Samples nnd 
agent's out tit free fur asking. Sutiscritie 
yourself and then get your friends to sub
scribe. UU-rul commission to agents.

Offic«* iumI wtwkF -oh Oak Avenue, 
muir Feninlti's

name of üiÍ6\cor[ioratlon símil 
WRD BUILDINtÜ AND LOAN AS- 
iun, mid Its iifiiifc of business

if you want to buy or sell anything, use 
Ilio lotxtl columns of The Herald, k Í *. ■

— »ft*

O T

ÜfflF
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«crenndo in honor of their return fn>m n 
happy bridal tour. The scrennders were 
invited to |iaitake of a course of light re-i 
freshmen is. ...J

Mrs. Rudolph Thorpe returned to her 
home In Middlcburg Tuesday, niter spend
ing n week or two with her sister.^lrs. 
Hutson.

Mrs. Shaw of Tampa, who hns beep 
s|>cnding a few week* with-her daughter, 
bjrp. Dr. Samuel Pujeslon, hn* retured

the ltomc of their parent*, Mr. nnd, Mr*. 
Chns. F. Haskins. ' •

Tho surprise 'was well planned anil n 
complete success, as the two charming 
young ladies were greatly astonished > to 
llnd such a large gethering in their parlors 
unaware* and without invitation. Mut
ters .were soon explained, however,1, and a 
most delightful evening enjoyed by nil. '  

Tire porty met nt the home of -Misses 
Norn nnd Nellie Amick, and with a goodly 
sdpply of light refreshments repaired to 
the Haskins home. .

Those present were:
Misses:— Messrs:— >
* Emma Smith Percy Envenson

AdnhSlcnstipm Sidney Broer ’ _
Norn Amick * Jrff Corrutliers *
Nellie Amick •• Martin Upo
Mnry Camitbcrs Harry Wllherlngton
U*6hh Cnrruthers Ed. Routh -  • 
■' "  ' Humid Haskins

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD Harry J .  Wilson
Keen Kutter HardwareItems of Interest Concerning 

Society People.

P O I N T S  P Ü R E Î Ÿ - P E R S O N A L

now. Celery City Vanlly Talr jVhlle 
Away the Golden Hours— '  

Social Gossip. Miss Mattie May Wyniu: nnd lllllo An
nie Bruton left yesterday 'for a week’s 
visit with friends nt-Mi. Dora. Eustis. njid" 
TnngeMne.

Mi v- Mlriiiin Mcttingrr left Thursday 
noon for Dnytonn, whefc she ’ will visit n 
week or ten daVs with "her mint,';Jtys. H.J. 
Wilson—  , i

Miss Idn Simon, the po|iulnr saleslady 
nl the store of N. P. Yowcll i  Co., is 
spending her Vagfttibujt.Cciini Key.— ,

Mrs. W. A. Parr and sister spent n few 
dnys In Tnmpn the first of the week.

Mrs. Mott is visiting her son and family 
in Jacksonville tills week.

-Mrs. Arthur Mnrshdll spent several day* 
in Orlando this week.

Miss Lucille Anderson -is in Jacksonville 
this week on n short visit.m —

Mrs. M. Martin has gone taFhllndelphi.-i 
where she Will spend n month with friends.

Mrs. D. J. Starling nnd daughter are 
spending a few weeks vncntlpn In the 
mountains near Hendersonville, N. C.

Reflections of a Bachelor'Girt
IT CtDfDVTSNe . a

% Where do nil of Ifie lost henrt* go T Well, 
most of the masculine ones g<r“ dbwn where 
the-Wursburgcr flows."
' The hnrdcst jihiblein of a girl’s life is to 
find out why a man seems bored if she 
doesn't respond to him and frightened if 
sho docs.

Meutnl science nevef cured a mail of 
love-sickness, because in the average man’s, 
love mentality plays so small a part.

A married Woman hns nn awfully sinul ( 
chance of learning anything about her hus
band's English vocabulary) for the simple 
reason that he never addresses her inliny- 
thing but baby talk or swear words.

A innn doesn’t mind a

Patton’s

Mr., nnd Mrs. 'Charles Hand and daugh
ters, Misses Charlotte and Mnlrttr, accom
panied by Miss Her lie Harris, enjoyed nn 
automobile rtdclb Wcklvn Spring*. Sun
day In Mr. Hand’s lnrga.touring ciu. .

Miss Thompson, who lias been visiting 
her aunt. Mr*1- Mtlhmc on Magnolia ave
nue, retuthed to her Ikhuo In Jacksonville 
Tuesday. ,

Miss Margaret Hart has returned to her 
home in Orlando, after a .delightful' visit 
with Mrs. C. G. Butts, at the Wilton.

Mrs. Monroe and her little son arc spend; 
ing.the.weck with Mr. Monroe at his tur
pentine farm .in Osteen.’ '  _j .

Mnt M. A. Miot ptnl" children hitye re- 
lured hptne, ufter spending thb summer 
ver’y pTiasnntly In north Georgia. ...»

Mrs, Brooks came over Tuesday to meet 
'nnothor little child for her private school 
at Enterprise. — - — ■----- i- j —

SPORTING TTOODS
A SPECIALTY

girl knowing 
things; it's letting him know she knows 
them that shocks his sensitive soul.

"  When a. woman sayp, “ there nre no se
créta between fny husband nnd me," il ls 

- a sure sign Vint she hadn't found wit any 
■ .. of hi*, - j . ~ ’

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Notice
Tho Board of County Commissioners will 

meet on Mopdny, September 7, nt 10 a. m„ 
1008, for the purpose of equalising tunes; 
wwl attending to any other - business that

Card Party at Mrs. Herndon's 
Mrs. B. W. Herndon entertained on Mon

day evening in honor of her guesr. Miss 
Mary Guernsey of Orlnndo.

Hearts was the interesting game ihnj 
-fUimnd tho attention of th*gtH*3f anTTfoUr 
tables, nnd when the l>cll tapped at the 
close, it was found that Miss Mabel-Bow
ler and Mr. Harold Lake were the winners! 
Light* refreshments were served nnd ’ a 
most enjoyable evening spent by tjiose 
present. * —

Among those enjoying the hospitality of 
Mrs. Herndon were 1 Mesdamcs Derry, 
Forest Lake, Pnlenton and Misses Lcfller, 
Guernsey. Sfmngfeliow' dnd Bowler, -n/id 
Messrs W. M. Lefllcr. Ijine. Humid Lake, 
Forest Lake. Thigpen, MoCullum, Nixon 
Butts and Dr. Puleston. ¿ a *

Phone 220

K H fc T t o d ^ n A ^ t g h t f t i r M i '
Florence Robb, are nl lioipe after a -visit 
to rplfltiyfar*iit Memphis. X»niiü 

.Mrá. J. K. Metliiigcr rVlurin-d home* the 
first of the week fro.in Jacksonville. * .

Mis*'. M6r/Smith.- one o f Orlando’s’ fa
vorite daughters, tins ncccptcd u |»sitlon 
as stenogrnphor in * the. oflice of Master 
Mechtfnjc Stevens.; Miss Smith is the 
niece of ShsVSfT-clcct Jos. A. Kirkwood.
- Mrs. §amurl Williams nnd sister, Mrs. 

George Shipp, dre visiting 'their parent*.

• * B. M. Robinson. 
Boprd of Co. Cbinin's. How is Your Sidewalk ?

Sanford Bakery
' • In Clark Building

IT you contemplate putting in n new walk ami 
want the very best materials nnd skilled work
manship, gee ¿-

Home Mude Bread! Like Mother 
Used to Bake. -'a m

C o n tra c to r  W .  T .  W a r e
My. and Mrs. G. M. Lewis, at Longwood. 

MTs. Rudolph íluirpenf Midillchurg. who
Xjuick-Onters for Fauci. 
Coke* FillUl Promptly

lie hns put invmi1es of concrete walks in thisIms^heen visiting her sister, Mr£ HutsOn, 
hns returned home. ' J . , »
/Saturday-night a merry |>arty tendered 
Mr.̂  and Mrs. C. L. Goodhuu a pleasant

The M ls t c i  H ask in s  S u rp rised
city, all of which .arc flntisfnctory to the owners• Thursday evening the young friends .of 

Misses Mildred and Mary Haskins gave 
them a very plcusnnt surprise party ni* I T • e

( i vllJT, till All VTMIX tU
;! apd conceded to I k: tjie best wntkfcGoods delivered to noy parts of the 

------ 4 . ;  —» City • s
in Sanford

W e - A re the Largest Owners , of

W e  a re  o fT er in g  5 0  l o t s - b e t w e e n  P a r k  a n d  S .-m fo r d  A  v e n u e s ,: S mn-b n f  4 0 t h ,
* • w ** 9

low prices and
* ,* •.

Tho. colored pet

pàÿments of $10.00. down and $5.00 per month without "interest 

have the same terms givOH them in Geôrgêtown lots «

Wc will sell any other property we own at fair prices, scnall payments, with 8 per cent, interest 
Wc own some valuable farms and outside farm property. It-’s all for sale because wc arc 

DEALERS IN REAL E S T A T E . Buying and 'selling SANFO RD REAL E ST A T E  
is our business. We haven’t time for anything else

or sell Real Estate in the Sanford District,

l . fíj 1 1mk- :QBn. *« •

V1 .g HKp- i

■ j i  - ; - . *
■ v l j l w £  ; *

■ £ n . ,
* f  * !
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I  FROM MACARONI IULTA I

Trom The llr r uID'4f JApeclnl Corrrsppmtent 
By Wireless, Telephone

Slle Stuckey is getting rubber Urea nt- 
tnched to his buggy. Look' nut-girls.

Abe Dingrnun's hull flog is hovering 
near death's dour Tram eating. meal ̂ ulul-

oiit, aWeetly requested TT sininp. M|xa 
Muller pit sweetly informed me 'that 
«damp» were now procured nt the stomp 
window, nud theifl tumbled to tlm fuel 
Unit Sfinford’a postoffice la nlao lifttting'TTrt. 
city frills. .- \

A separate window fl*r stam per-The 
next tiling we know the mull will be de
livered fit our houses, and then we will

/lt Budget of-Opinion “ Just Be 
( w e e n  io ti and!.“ t

Geo. H. Fernald
H A R D W A R E  - C O .

ntlas the cheerful countetmnce of Miss 
Muller altogether, unless wo happen to 
wander down to First street to watch the 
street ¿ara run and incidentally drop into 
the postofllec by mistnke.,, * * «•

.Verily the rapid growth of Sanford ia 
fraught with sorrow ns well ns joy. /  ?

41Iere Is a alory which was wafted dir 
this week by a breezy drummer. Maybe 
it is so old that it is Uuw again, but.it 
doesn't impress me like an old acquaint' 
mice. •

A Frenchman wbnrhna not yet mastered 
the intrica’cift of the English .language 
went to  a friend tlif other day Tor Infor
mation vund ndvtde. ^"Can you tell me." 
lie wild, "vat ees def*jl— vat ymtenllT jiole 
l>ear T Vut ees u pole liear, eh T"

**A polar benrf”
“ Vbs. Vat docs it do T"

— ^fdtrdtT-jitst aits mi the- Ice and eats

-A  Chlcl ts Am onfrYe'Taking Notes, 
and Faith, IteTI Prent

$o Soys Sauntcrcr. - f  
Si*ritl£»nfp"vltnr* *• FA# HttmtJ.

Lives of Sreal pirn all remind ut 
- That this 1#s*on we tttould learn : , **
Unit! I.'fcirr\lhe lime for ilylmi 

We ihould\)d. ilddy letters burn.

4A man can be bribed with a railroad 
pass who could not be bought with money. 
There Is something nllurlng about riding 
on n pass.

Can furnish

Ferine to Fence It 
Lîrfïe tx)'Sweetep It 
Wells Jto^lrrig3t? It 
Tile ^nd^Sewéf- Pipe 
to Draiiv-lt ■■ t ■’ -r^-

4Thnt.-San fool man wlio was saved by 
TJic Snunterrr frtrni making a fool of him
self a few weeks ago, is beginning to show 
signs of needing another saying.

*» 1 ~ -■ fc- 
41 have often sold that .Sanford-can 

turn out the sweetest girls and the hand
somest 'w^incn of any city of. the whole

imJCOO—utiuU*.-—flcr- tinpltr - wyrs ~?mttlr 
wealthy and bud (innneial Interests In 
several industries—a half interest in i* 
two-chair Inirltcr shop, a scroop-bund 
shoe store and. n patrmt cnlf-wcnne.
. Sammy Cheezum nisi Hack Sweuzyjjre 

going to widen Orange creek nt the benik 
and erect a swimming jmof.* It has been 
too .narrow for fleshy-irereons, as every 
time Mrs. Hunker, with her grown-up 
daughters went iu-hutliihg the water over
flowed into Jim Kor|s'tcr's l»nck yard and 
drowned but Ills strawberry guava |uUclp 

llnde Hl)l Slpck.slagcr cant) linlne from 
Jacksonville yesterday with •Ins trousers

glory last Sunday evening. 1 clniu 
a judge and know whereof I speak. Nevuire! Not at nil L I .  vili deeli nel 

' "What do yîuî mctffiŸ"
, "Veil, a lumi in zu iMianllng house 
I leave lie die, ihuI they shall say Ui 
,Vjll I,be a ¡Hilar bear to him.* Sect o' 
nml eat flsld 1 vili not do iti Not 
for n dead inani Not nt nlir 1 vili 
cilnel,r: »*•

4Why is it that (he eat insists on sing
ing at night nftcr you hnvc'gone to sleep 
without her vocal efforts T It is bad taste, 
unladylike'and uncalled for. Tin: Hkraui 
office cat never gets Iter voice whetted up 
to list tremolo pitch until ulHgil half-past 
midnight, and then she readies up' and 
catches high "C" by the middle and hold» 
on to it dike grim dentil to a nigger.

E$ TlM 'A Lt3  IU R N ÌS IIC D  FO R  M A T E R I A L  OR WORK 
v '  ' C O M P L E T E D . .  _ *

<01 believe in the largest liberty of the 
citizen consistent with publicinornls, good 
order, ;i ml ibi* juslrlghts of otliers. I l>e- 
lieve in the |>roper observance of tile 
Cliristinn Subbollì. which was established 
to enmmehiuratu the resurrection of The 
Lord from the dead, and, nH a New York 
paper puts it. it is the duy thot has been 
observed since the commencement of the 
-Christian Era. and it will bunt in uè to i>e 
o^sctvefl down to the latest ages, uffiil
1 1 V A I I IVib 1 ■ ’  1 I « ,  11 1 if "’’I , f «V t Ï M h m i  V j, I F ill I I. « H I I ! « . ,

4IIere is some good ndvice given by the 
poaUMiter lit Kahknkcc, III., which I pub. 
listi.for lite Udicltj of our own |Mio|iÌÒ:r 

If you have any complaint ngidnst 
- the jMistoilice do outgo whiiUng nrnund 
to your neighbors nboutdt, Hut go to 
thepostmssterr s Your neighbor« can
not li<'i|> you a little bit. but the jiost- 
mnster may be able to correct it.

created and wearing n shiny rubber col
lar. Uncle Hill must lie getting n Tittle 
hit s|*irty as Jje grMs along Jn* in yeyrs', 
hut maylie Aunt Jcrusiia Stutcscntmrg 
could tell 'the reason why Unde Bill iA'
siiruciiul up. t ....... . . -

Nettie Jtnr« Flyrin,*of Tavares; .visited 
her uncle, Pete Joslyn, Inst Sunday, and 
Uncle Pete took her over to Orlatuiu. and 
slinwcd hei' city lift? Iiy taking bci into

............. i ..................  . . i . .............  _  ‘ ________ i

Do yt/u realize, thev/iecesfiity, for n substantial 
foun.(lfilio|t ns a part of. that .sidewalk which yoii 
intend rmildipti? ^VkriiiCely fihisluid Aop lends 

. beauty, hm noj. stability. This is^fV he-4attained 
onfr w ii«i;the ¿airwi care is exercised in selection 
.of niateriuls fdr.the foundation as fof the topcont.
*WitJr tliiii,fiifet“ in mind, RmiirimpprUnt! cfean.hatyl crushctt 
sttine, wliit lt whwi wtilt stufttlnrti eniiimxtrinii sjKscificn-
liinnr, j}iv«is nli’ ilfos<>Inti*iy depaidnlHft foflndntion. *"
If yotrwmit ¡» wtdk in which you' wth take pptje iA the years 
to rtliiie, Insure foundatianNis rifiht. Tips is one ot

rthe ' time when- Christ lnmtfolf shall lie 
recognized as the King of Kings and the 
IIM fot Izirds. Wc htive* iastnictioas ia 

Slie^Vocd of God as to the manner in 
which tliis day should tie celebrated. The
Snbhnlh was originally estatilislic«! as a• *• ,  ** 
day of rest and refrcsiimcnt.

tfUie tniinifi|iaP eldiinoii floes not ixx-ur 
fur many months, yet, already, tlicra seems' 
to is; <smsiderul>le interest mnnifest ni thc 
UmiYiialsIilp ofthe city, and several 
didutes atvTimklngnhemseJves known.

T. L lzx; Urf^Iircsent ^ycry elBcicilt oc
cupant uf Tbe.ofllcc. will be ‘u-candidate 
for re election, while' ids dcikity, (Jhten 
KriWtli. is »Iso an aspirant for the honors 
which liis chief wears. Then there is 
Jack Fringe™, n vpry capablo' man, who 
thinks be can please the public nsgimnii. 
nn of the peScf. Anothdt* railroad man. 
Claude Morris, whom, ‘ it is said, is w£ll 
qualified for the oflice, is also seeking the 
suffrages of the people. *

So ii w r̂tis that the apiwoachingiiiuul*- 
; cl pal election will be an .intcrcstlilg one, 
and my friends can wager that I will keep 
an ejrt on nIP’deVdojVmehts!'

. 41 do iiot wjiiit to lie considered a kick- 
er.Jiut, himesiiy.'Tliere arc a whole lot of 
fellows in and about Sanford—and, in fact, 
every toWri—whocHufd tcnch'si^qol better 
tlioa. tiuise who arc now, tmr 'teaclicrp.

n  n l ,  I  & .  * ■ f

tlm picture sltows. a ride op the merry:go’-' 
round, bumli tin- Imiiiii«  and other f(anmi- 
scn[um tilings, and when lliejirgotTun kTa 
'Macaroni .Nettie June said, slic'd had the 
rirntrof her life’. Thc'Fiynns are well*tn 
do and move in Hip smart-set 'altogether 
ntiiome.

Tiie Macaroni hall team playwl the 
Mulberry's last Sunday ̂ and skinnt’d 'em 
•10 to 35, There was much «liePrlrig 
wlien tiie game was over and the. Macn- 
roal'people carried Hill, ilopliglit, the isiw- 
leggisi' cntclier for (heir team, "011 tile 
ground on their shoulders. , •

Tobe Sluslier's ¡10-year-old daughter Pet 
wns nt the picnic lust Tuesday and on-, 
joyed herself quite hilariously. . Pet is’ a 
regular cut-up. She mixed the salt witli 
tiie sngnr. (Hit he n't pins on the licnt pins 
on tiie benches and pm n big hunk of gum

when Steve

The people 
were directed lUiL Ui bti.luDUrilful buLlO 
go forth to eat fat, to drink sweet wine, 
and to be glad with each other, so that 
they may be filled with joy o f tile Lord, 
which Is their, strength - 

The low p f  God is (lie perfect InW of 
liberty, and every liuimin being is enjoined 
by the word of God to exercise and enjoy, 
ils liberty. It Is left to his own choice ns 

to wliut;Bort of enjoyment he muy Indulge 
n. Witli the consideration for the rights 

of others, he Inis absolute liberty t04»|>ciid 
tils Sahhatit in any way tYhich to-him 

it is' u niHttrr solely luv

Sanford* Florida

; . . ; . ■ > 4. .j.. ; . - s < . e . . j . . ; . . ; .
5* V*. ■ * ' "k* ' ' +

Your- Order Solicited

Finished Lumber for till-Building
P u r p o s e s '

Best Grade Cypress Shingles *
seems proper, 
tween iiiin and his God, and while those 
wliu may differ witli tiimJ|hVe n-right to 
their opinions, they nre not ¿authorized- to 
enforce these opinions on others to such 
un extent thnt ft becomes persecution,

WHITE- ME TOR PRtCPSon Steve Patton's chair, 
got uy uiid pulliM tiie duiir w'\h iiim Pet 
fairly shriked with laughter, When she J. CLARK, Orlando,

Yours for -Progress,
9» * * * * » * <  H " M -M"*-*■»■»»»  4»f  ♦ » ■H -4 <■>-H --k 4-■«■■ »♦ »♦ »»ttTTnrSXTTTrmmrIng; plead law I Hitter than all the attq^ 

-7 ‘wys, in the rdlinfY; ran a «tore be 11̂  
y " ,an *be storekeeper; ran a newspaper 
>• belter tinin tiie men y/lio run it. Yltt. tfle 

•wooili, the fields und tlte towns artiTWli 
*.«f OjenrdHJt ntme of tbei'it 'ever taught 
, k<Jiool, pn'ached.practiced-law, fun a store 

,  w * paper, or ever will They hnve al* 
ways (pent their tlnie in loaflng nround; 

j finding fault with otlter people, und do nut 
-— know enough to do good, honest work, and 

mwl of tlnmi uc^er will.

* 4Lvery day, prhile the mail is being dis
tributed, u number of hovic siim» of ili«m

his susjHMidcu loose it Wiis tjvr 
Ntivfi*« terrtj™ anxiety,

While We q f Florida Enjoy Freedom 
• From Ihe Meat \

During (lie recent hot spell liiere was u 
great deni of . grumbling at the he it by

Drew utid Son
Word lins been received here? bu$ -  tin* 

Orlando correspon>(/ui to tiie Tinms^Iohm, 
Tiiat Benjamin uiuttson of Oiiattdo, Gaskin 
Drew,'were victims of a holdup ill Yellow- 
stonerPark. Mr. Draw wasohliiicil to hand 
oyer JOt) in cash, wliile young Mr. Drew 
was compelled to liold the highwaytuau's 
sack whip!« lie filled with Jewelry and se
curities amounting to $10,ODD. Friend^ 
of the Drew family will sympathize witii“ 
thetii hr 'thdir frigid anil loss while op 11 
pleasure uipVtiKliiis wonderful pork.

‘ -C LEA N S  AND P R E S S E S  “ r
.  •

Ladies’ Skirts and Gentlemen’s ClothingsufTerehi who did not kriAw liow well off 
tiiey were to he in Florida. The Pensacola 
Journal quotes the Hamilton, O .  Journal 
us p(uting that on Sunday tiie thermome
ter mounted to 4U8^legrnes at 3 p. m„ in 
that d ty - The same, tiny thoJugliest tern-

JJthcr .in making liideous noises.' It is very 
»nnoyitig^^;, only to the officials of tlte 
postoflice, hut to thç pntroirs ns well, Çome 
< PJJ^be innde-fyc the, wnull boy, hut 
ine youiig man wiio certainly knows bet
ter cannot be too severely censured .  for 
Oirir unmanly and disgusting actions. I 
understand Uiot If this mu my une« is not 
»topped the young "hoodlums” will be se- 
verely punished^ ‘ • •—-

Giving yju twelve pieces 
n month

Reùise to AtUcrtlse unti Uled
llin tìt pays to ndvertM -is/dù ' inorai 

convSyed hy thè siiu.kliiig. tlown' of lite 
citala of ttteat morkeunjicruic'd Jc HufTulo 
duritig tlie lust tliree ór fuur ycurs by ilio 
William L. Davis Comtwny. Tlie fixtures

o p c e - a :W d e k

A ll  W o r k  G u a r a n t e e d

GEO. w; A D A M S , ManaÇer
Park Avenue; North

' '
'Phone 00la Gold's Barber Shop


